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Should you not require this Catalogue, 'We shall feci much ohliged if yon
will place it iu the hautls of your friends who are likely to require Seedst

Bulbs, Plants, etc>, at the same time kindly recommending our Firm to
their notice.

WHAT WE GUARANTEEo
That till seeds sold by iis shall prove to be as represented, to this extent, that should they

prove othes'wise, we will replace them, or send other seeds to the same value. But we cannot

guarantee tlie crop any farther than the above offer, as there are so many causes which operate unfavorably
in the germination of seeds and maturity of the crop, over which we have no control. Among the causes of

failure may be mentioned unfavorable weather, wMch is one of the most important. The soil may be in

proper condition when the seed is planted, but the weather which follows may be cold and wet, which will

cause the seed to rot, or it may be hot and dry, which destroys the germ, before it shows itself. The soil

may also be unfavorable for the variety of seed planted. The seeds may be and are frequently destroyed by
vermin oi various kinds. And lastly, changes not unfrequently occur, especially among new hybridized

varieties, by which frequent sports are produced which give the planter the idea that his seeds are badly

mixed. Such occuiTences are beyond the power of man to prevent and for which we cannot be responsible.

That all money shall reach us if sent by either Bank Draft, Money Order, Express or Regr-
istered Letter. If unable to procure money orders or currency, remittances may be made in postage

stamps (of the highest denominations convenient, not exceeding 30c. stamps), care being taken to prevent

their sticking to each other, or to the order. Stamps are preferable to coin, as the latter is apt to break

through the envelope.

That all seeds sent out by us shall reach their destination, agreeing to replace any that may be
lost in the mails.

We respectfully solicit your orders on the above very favorable conditions. Every possible care and

precaution will be used by us to prevent any mistake from occurring, but should such occur, we wish to bo

advised at once, and they will be cheerfully rectified, as it is our aim and desire that every trans-

action with IIS shall be perfectly satisfactory.

We would also request that the above instructions may be fully complied with ; also that with each and

every order you will pive your complete address distinctly written, and give shipping instructions

if the order is to go otherwise than by mail.

Do not ask to have small orders sent C. O. D., as the charges for collecting the money, added to the ex-

pressage on the goods, often amounts to more than the expense of sending them by mail or express iirepaid,

and, to some points, more than the value of the seeils ordered. We would therefore request that each order

be accompanied by a remittance, as much more satisfactory to all parties.

Thanking our many correspondents for their past favors, both in orders received and for speaking

so kindly of us to tlieir friends, and awaiting your further favors, which shall receive our best care and

prompt attention.

B, K. BLISS & SONS.

THE FOLLOWING CATALOGUES WILL JIB MAILED TO ALL APPLICANTS ON RECEIPT OF PRICES AFFIXED.

Regular customers, whose names are recorded on our books, will be supplied with a copy of each edi-

tion, when published, without application.

Bliss's llhistrated Hand-book for the Farm and Garden.—A complete descriptive list of all the
most desirable varieties of Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, Plants, Summer Flowering Bulbs, Imple-
ments, and Horticnitural Requisites ot every description ; illustrated by a beautiful colored plate and about
300 engraving's; 150 pages; published annually. 10 cents.

Bliss's llhistrated Potato Catalogue.—Contains a list of 500 varieties of Potatoes, embracing
several new and very promising varieties, with explicit directions for cultui'e, and much other valuable
inforuiatiou respecting this indispensable c;";culeut. 10 cents.

Bliss's Bulb Catalogue (Illustrated).— Published September 1st, containing a choice Collection of

DouuLB AND Single hyacinths, arranged in their several colors ; Tulips in many varieties, both doiible

and single; Polyanthus Naecissus, Chown Imperials, Joncjuils, Snow-drops, Lilies, etc. 10 cents.
*

VALUABLE HORTICULTURAL WORKS.
By EDWARD S. RAND, Jr.

Any one of the following Tjooks wUl lie mailed, post-paid, at the price quoted, or the six volumes for $9.00l

Flowers for the Parlor and Garden.—Beautifully illustrated. SI.75.

Popular Flowers, andHow to CultivateThem.—Thorouglily revisedand enlarged. Illnstrated. $1.60.

Garden Flowers I How to Cultivate Them.—New edition, thoroughly revised. Illustrated, $1.76.

A Treatise on Hardy and Tender Bulbs and Tubers.—With full directions for cultivation- Bean,
tlfully illustrated, with two appendixes. 370 pages, 8vo. $1.75.

Orchids.—A complete manual of OrcMd Culture, with hints on constmction of Orchid Honses. $2,001

Rhododendrons.—Third thousand, newly revised. 8vo. $1.25.

For Agricultural and other works, see third page of cover.
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SUPPLEMENT.
NOVELTIES, AND OTHER SEEDS OF SPECIAL MERIT,

OF RECENT INTRODUCTION,
MANY OF WHICH ARE NOW OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THIS COUNTRY.

ti^ Novelties for 1883 are (U'sigiiati'd by ami the iles( iii)ti<)iis jjivcii are ;

l>y thfir respective growers.

furnished

" No. 268. Acroclininm
roseuin flore pleno.—A rtin-

tinct ilouble variety of tills

prett.v everlasting annual, pos-
sessing all thS delicate tints

.and siiades of color peculiar
to the single variety. For the
ornamentation of the flower-

!?arden, for culture in pots, or
for tlie composition of bou-
(|uets and, wreaths, whether
fresh or dried, notliing more
beautiful in tlie way of immor-
telles has yet been introduced.
It cannot fail to become a gen-
eral favorite, and to be exten-
sively grown, especially for
winter indoordecoration. while
for tloHsts' work it is des-

tiiieil to play an important
jiart. Tlie flowers are some-
what larger flian the single
sort, and the plant is a little

taller and more brancheil.
About seventy five jier cent,

of double flowers will be ob-
taliK d from the seed offered.

Per pkt. 2i) cents.

No. 32;i. Aniniobinm ala-
tuin graiidifloruin. I n this

novelty we have a great im-
provement over the old type
of tliis well-known everlasting.
The blooms are of a pure white,
and about double the size of

those of the Ammobiuiu ala-

tum. Per pkt., 15 cents.

No. 359. Aquilegia Ver-
vienenna atroviolacea pleu-
issiiiia.—All lovers of Aquile-
gias will hail this sterling nov-
elty with delight. The flow-

ers are very double, and of a
deep violet, which contrasts
charmingly with the varie-

gated foliage of the plant.
Per pkt., 15 cents.

No. 497. Browallin elata nana il. ccerulea.— -Vll lovers of Browallia will hail the iiitriMluction

of tills novelty witli more than ordinary jdeasure. It grows of au uniform height, only about half as
high as that of the ordinaiy blue Browallia, and those who have seen a bed of it in bloom assure us that
it has all the appearance of an elegiintly shaded bine carpel. Per pkt., 25 cents.

* No. 827. ConTolvulns Minor, RoMe Queen. .\ charming nove lty, with rose.colored flowers,
center pure white,' fringed with purpb' violet, melting toward the throat into five broad bands of golden
yellow. Per pkt.. 1 5 cents.

• No. 873. Dahlia, White Perfection.—Single Diflilias are now so pojiular that a pure white variety
cannot fail to meet w ith general favor. In this variety we oflTer the finest single white in cultivation. Per
]>kt., 25 cents.

No. 874. Dahlia, Single mixed.—We liave secnrert a limited quantity of seed, saved from a splendid
collection of new, large-tlowered varieties, wliicli for variet.v and hrilllaney of color cannot be siiriKissed.

1 f sown In early Spring they w ill flower in .\iigust. Per I»kt., 23 rents.

No. 1006. EttchHcholtKia Rone Cardinal.— -V distinct and lovely variety, with soft, clear, ros.v-

( in ted flowers. 1 1 is a hybrid from the now popular K.sch»cbolt/.iH Mamrariii, and, like it, is likely to prove
ail a«'(|iiisitioii of eonsider.ible value. Per jikt.. 1.5 cents.

No. 1052. (iaillarclia pictn IiorenKiana. (New Double (Jalllardla. See cut, page 21).—This is au iu-
trisliK^tioii of lln> greatest iiniiortaiice, and one which will prove to be of lasting merit. As an ornamental
plant, and on ace(Hiiit of its long duration of bloom anil Us usefulness for cut-flowers, this variet.v cannot
be too highly recomiuciided. Thi' colors offerinl (in mixture) comprise sulphur .vellow, golden .vellow.

orange, amaranth, ami claret. Per i>kl.. 2.5 cents.

Acroclinium roseum flore pleno.
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*No. 1121. Godetia, Duchess of Albany.—A superb new variety, producing a profusion of large,
handsome satiny-white flowers, the iudivldual blooms frequently measuring four inches across, and
ufldoubtedly the finest White Godetia ever sent out. The plants when in full bloom resemble miniature
Azaleas pi ofusely covered with trusses of flowers which entirely hide the foliage. It is perfectly hardy,
and sown in autumn and transplanted in early spring, will give a fine early display. Per pkt., 25 cents.

No. 1213. Helichrysum Fireball.—A new and beautiful everlasting, of the richest crimson-maroon
color; a bright and pleasing contrast to the ordinary dull chocolate-red everlasting flowers. For church
decorations, etc., it will be invaluable. Per pict., 25 cents.

No. 1329. Iiarkspur, Double-Stock flowered, "Lustrous Carmine."—The new and constant
color of this novelty is not approached in any Lark.sinir hitherto offered, and surpasses in beauty most of

the colors which have been obtained up to the
present. It is of a fiery or lustrous carmine,
and by its judicious employment brilliant ef-

fects may be produced. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Ko. 1344. JOathso-us latifolius deli-

cata.—A distinct and beautiful form of the
Everlasting Sweet Pea, with pale pink flowers;

pleasing and effective. Per pkt., 25 cents.

No. 1488. Marigrold, Compact French,
Gold Striped.—For compact habit, uniform-
ity, and constancy of bloom, this is unequaled.
It seldom exceeds six inches in height, and is

complptely covered with large flowers, regu-
larly striped with chestnut brown, on a bright
yellow ground. Per pkt., 25 cents.

No. 1503. jMarvel of Peru, dwarf,
pure white.—When fully developed the plants
of tills novelty do not exceed nine or ten
inches in height, and form a charuiing, com-
pact little bush, studded with snow-white
flowers, and clothed with fine yellowish foli-

age. Per i)kt., 50 cents.

*No. 1547. nii^onette, JelTeries's
Snow-white.—A sterling novelty is offered

in this Mignonette, it being entirely distinct

froni any other we know of. The spikes are
pure white, delicately fragrant, and freely

produced around a central stem of great size.

For sowing in pots or beds, and for bouquets,
it will be found invaluable as a sweet-scented,
pure white flower. Per pkt., 25 cents.

* No. 1553. Mimnlusnobills (31. Jiybrid-

ns tigrimts nanus eompactus duplex).—This
is undoubtedly one of the very best novelties
of the season, and is distinguishable above
all other hybrids of "monkey flower" by its

dwarf habit. Above its compact, bright green
foliage it bears a perfect ciishion of double

flowers of brilliant colors and str iking design. Per pkt., 50 cents.

No. 1555. Mimulus, "Queen's Prize."—A most magnificent strain of this easily cultivated and
brilliantly colored flower. Many of the flowers measure from two to three inches in diameter, the color
comprising exquisite mottled shades of rich i)urple, crimson, yellow, ruby, etc. Wherever exhibited thej'

have been pronounced superior to anything of the sort seen before. Per i)kt., 50 cents.

No. 1582. Myosotis Alpestris robusta grandiflora.—Tlie flowers of this new variety are of a sky-
blue color, with a clearly defined yellow eye, and of great size. The iJlant resembles in habit the foi-m of

a candelabrum, on which account it is quite distinct from all the older sorts. Per i)kt., 25 cents.

No. 1602. Nasturtium, Tom Thumb— Empress ofIndia.—Thisplant is of a dwarf, compact habit,

with dark-tinted foliage, and flowers of a deep, brilliant crimson, many degrees deeper and liclier than in

Ifing of Tom Thumbs, from which variety it has probably originated. Its merits as a bedding plant can-
not be too highly spoken of. Per pkt., 15 cents.

* No. 1636. Nicotiana Aflinis.—A very fine and highl.y remarkable species, attaining about twenty
inches in height, and producing freely, at the extremities of very long tubes, large, pure white flowers.

They are in full beauty mornings and evenings, and emit a delicious fragrance ; in this respect, indeed,
few flowers can vie with them. This novelty is worthy of a place in every collection. Per pkt., 25 cents.

No. 1696. Pansy, " Lord Bcaconsfleld."—The ground color of the flower is purple violet, shading
off, in the top petals only, to a wliltisli hue, a peculiarity which imparts to the whole flower an unusually
bright appearance. This highly efl'uctive and siugularly.beautiful Pansy cannot fail to speedily become
one of the most popular, both for bedding and bouquet-making. Per pkt., 50 cents.

No. 1791. Phlox Drummondi hortensise flora alba.—This is without doubt the finest white Phlox
obtained up to tlie present time. It is of vigorous habit, and produces in wonderful profusion flowers of

unu.sually large size. Per pkt., 15 cents.

No. 1792. Phlox Heynfaoldi globosa albn-rosea.—This is a perfect gem for pot culture, their

particularly free and long flowering nature rendering them specially desirable. It is of a delicate pink
color, and is reproduced true from seed. Per pkt., 25 cents.

* No. 1836. Papaver Daneborgr.—A new single Poppy, witli biilliant scarlet flowers, having a large

silvery white spot on each petal, forming a white Maltese cross on red grorind. Very showy and striking.

Per pkt.. 25 cents.

NEW GERMAN PANSY.
No. 1681. The splendid colored plate of this celebrated strain of Pansles which appeared in our

catalogue of 1882, was by some considered overdrawn, but last season we learned of many instances in

which those illustrated were far eclipsed in both size and color. The seed we now offer has been imported
direct from the grower of the best collection in Gerraan.v, .and has been saved from his choicest named
varieties. We are j ustitted in expecting even better results from it th<an have already been obtained. Per
packet of 50 seeds, mixed colors, 50 cents.

No. 1121,—Godetia, Duchess of Albany.
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BLISS'S AMERICAN RACER PEA.

This remarkable Pea, wliicli is now for the first time offereil for sale, was produced several years since
by Dr. T. H. Hoskius, of Newport, Vt., by crossing Daniel O'Bourke witli Carter's First Crop. It was
seleclert out of a large luiinberof seedlings raised at the same time, as the one which combined the large
yield of the former with tlie moderate growth of vine of tlio latter, and also because it was better in

quality tlian eitlier. Ever since tliat time we have watched this variety with much interest, both in our
own experimental grounds and in many other localities, where we had them grown for tiial, desirous not
to offer it for sale before wo had i>ositlve i)roof of its permanency and adaptability to various soils and
climates. Our exi>e,ctations liave been fully realized, and all those who have grown this variety during
the last seasons i>raise its excellence in high terms.

In quality it is in advance of all other round varieties. The ripe Pea, though a yellow /me, is some-
what wrinkled, thus indicating the shrinkage in drying, due to the presence of sugar in the place of starch
in the green P<<a.

It has been grown in competition with all other early and "extra" early sorts ever since its origi-

nation, and not once with any competitor lias it failed to come out ahead.
In \ine, it is between its two parents, from three to live feet, diflering in wet and dry seasons and in

strong anil weak soils, as all varieties do. When raised for market, on an early soil, it affords about
three or four i>iekings at intervals of two or tliree days — more iir wet than iTi drj' seasons, of course. It

can be grown without brushing by sowing in rows one foot aiiart, and training together, which affords

ample support.

In productiveness it is not inferior to any early sort, and certainly is superior to Philadelphia Extra
Earl3' in this respect. After all the experience we had with the American Racer Pea, and, judging from
the many eomraeudator.v testimonials received from other.s we confidently recommend it as the best and
most desirable variety of its class for home use as well as for market.

Prk'ES— One-fourth pint package, 20 cents; pint, 6.5 cents; quart, $1.2.5 ; by mail, post-paid. When
delivered at our store or sent by express at the expense of tlie pui<;haser : One pint. 55 cents ; one quart,
*l.OO.

GENEi4F.E, N. v., Aug. 22, 1882.

The Racer had peas large enongh to eat at tlie same time as First and Best and Landreth .and Buisfs
Extra Earlies. The Racer grew three and one-half to tlve feet, Landretli's the same, the others two and
(me lialf to three and one-half feet.

The great v:iliie of this new Pea is its productiveness. I counted on one vine fifty-eight pods, all well
filled; have seen some pods that contained nine peas. I have two and one-half quarts of fully matured
peas from that very small trial packet.

FRED. B. BAILEY.
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THE RURAL PREMIUM CORN.
Most readers of agricultural Journals are aware of the valuable experiments carried on at the Farm

of The Mural New Yorker, with the diflierent farm crops. Corn has received special attention, and of the

two varieties described helow the Flint has heen raised through forty-one successive years, while the Sent
was found so much superior to other similar varieties that it was at once selected as the best in cultiva-

tion. It is with pleasure that we announce that we have been fortunate enough to secure the entire

original stock, which we now ofter lirst for sale.

RURAL THOROUGHBRED
FLINT CORN.

A remarkably distinct and wonderful va-
riety. It is a Flint Com, and has been raised,

as stated, over forty years in the RuraVs
family, isolated from all other vaiietles, the

longest anu most perfect ears onlj^ beiug se-

lected for seed from year to year. It pro-

duces the longest ears of any known varietj'.

Ears of fifteen inches in length are not un-

common, and some have even reached the

enonnous length of seventeen inches, speci-

mens of which may be shown. It is eight-

rowed, of a peculiar buff color, cob very
small, and kernels large and very broad.

The stalks are slender, eight to nine feet in

height, and closely set with large, remark-
ably hroad, leaves. Each seed produces up-

ward of twelve strong suckers,—many of

which mature perfect ears,—forming a regu-

lar bush, so that they cannot be distinguished

from the main stalk. Owing to this spread-

ing habit, only one kernel should be planted

or allowed to grow in a hill, and the hills themselves should never be closer than four feet eacli way. Its

large yield, length of ear, and excellent quality make it a most desirable field variety throughout the North-

ern and Middle States while its great suckering habit, breadth of blade, and smallness of stalk will ren-

der it, as a fodder plant or for ensilage purposes, the most valuable variety of Indian Com at present
known. Price 25 cents per packet ; 60 cents per pint

; $1.00 per quart, post-paid, by mail.

THE RURAL HEAVY DENT CORN.

One-fourth Natural Size. Section of Ear. Natural Size.

This variety Is the result of careful selection continued during a quarter of a century. The originator

says: "About twenty-flve years ago I picked out a few of the best ears, the seed of which was planted
the next year by itself, and produced a better crop than the otlier portion of the field. The ears now are

double the size they were then." All those who grew it last year are unai.imous in their praises, and
declare it "TUB BEST DETvTT CORN GUtOWN."

The kernels are iphite, large, broad, and heavy, and inclined to shrink less than those of other kinds
of Dent Corn, while the shape of the ears and of the kernels is very constant. It is generally a single-

eared Com, though often two good ears grow on a stalk, and on the suckers also, one seed having pro-

duced ten ears which weighed five pounds, shelled four pounds, and contained 3670 grains. The yield of

this variety is enormous, one hundred bushels of shelled Com being an average yield under good cultiva-

tion, while one hundred and fifty bushels per acre, and over, have been produced in favorable seasons. We
are confident that no variety more desirable for the Southern and South-western States has eyer been
introduced. Price 25 cents per packet ; 60 cents per pint

; $1.00 per quart, post-paid, by mail.



QUEEN OF THE PRAIRIE CORN.
Among tlie several new kinds of Corn introilnccil within the last few j-ears, none have Rained as general

and deserved imiinlarity as the Queen of the Prairie. Being a Yellow Dent variety, its early maturity,

combined with very largo yield, is something astonishing. No other Dent Corn has ever been grown suc-

cessfully as far north as this
;

jilanted on the 4th of .Inly, it has fully matured its crop before frost, and it

has even been planted as a second crop, after the Wheat harvest, and yielded a full and well-ripened crop.

Wo cannot give a better description than to <iuoto what one of our coiTespondents says: "IjUanted

about tive acreaot this Corn,

near the middle of June.

Tho ground was too low.

wet, and miry to be acces-

sible by horse and admit of

plowing ; so I dug, with a

hoe, holes varying from
three tf) five feet apart,

droi)ped in each three grains
of Corn, and covered tliem

up. Nothing more was
doue, no cultivation what-
ever given, and tho yield

was 750 bushels of Corn.

I also planted six rows on
upland alongside of our Field

Corn, and under tho .same

conditions and cultivation it

yielded two bushels more.
1 do not hesitate to state

that this Corn has no ecpial,

and has these advantages,
not ijossessed by any (jtlier

:

First. It will grow on poorer
soil. Second. It makes no
suckers. Third. It grows One-fourth Natural Size.
quicker and matures sooner.

Fourth. It shells two busliels of grain from tlireo bushels of ears,

shelled, SI.OO, by mail, post-paid ; per peck, SI. 25 ;
bush., $3.50.

Section of Ear— Natural Size.

Selected ears, 25 cents ; 3 lbs.,

(Sailed by Mr. Eiclmrd, Gilbert, Oardener to the Marquise of Exeter, Swrghley, Stamford, England.)

Cliou DeBurghley.—This remarkable new vegetable was awarded a first-class certificate by the

Royal Horticultural Society of Knglaud, ami it is safe to say no other vegetable was ever introduced with
80 many excellent testimonials, from so many eminent horticulturists and others well qualified to judge
what a good vegetable should be. Evidently it is the result of a hybridization between a Cabbage and
Broccoli, and, properly described, may be called a Cabbage Broccoli of a superior and distinct type. The
heads are well formed, ofmedium size, solid, and of a decidedly lighter colorthan most C.ibbages, and contain

a diminutive Broccoli as a sort of kernel in each. Every one who has had the opiiortunity of tasting it

cooked prononncesitof a distinct, delicate, and delicious flavor. In England it has withstood .several severe
winters, and is considered a valuable acquisition to thelist of winter vegetables. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Scaly-Bark Watermelon. Livingston's Favorite Tonnato.

A. very large, oblong variety, with a dark, tough
rind, which has a peculiar scaly appearance; crim-

.son flesh, very solid, remarkably sweet and free

fromfiber. Per pkt., 15 cents ; oz.. 50 ; >4lb.,$1.75;

II)., $5.00.

This is said to be the largest perfect-shaped To-
mato in cultivation ; ripens evenly aiul early, holding
its size to the end of the season. Veiy pioliflc, good
fla'^or, few »e<!ds, flesh solid; bears shipping long
distances. Per pkt., 25 cents ; 5 packets for $1.00.

Maxijcc.—Tliig new vegetable is fi"om Brazil, where it is extensively used, eitlier raw, as a salad,

or cooked. It may be fried in butt«r, like tho egg.plaut. It Is also used boiled with meat or fish, and
in soups. It may also bo sliced and eaten with vinegar, like the cucumber. For pickles, when about
half or two-thirds grown, it will be found pai ticularly desirable. It should be planted on light, warm soil,

and treated precisely like melons or cucumbers. Per i)kt., 25 cents ; 5 pkts., $1.00.



NEW VARIETIES OF POTATOES.
For cultural directions and a more complete list of Potatoes, with full description ol each variety, see

our Illustrated Potato Catalogue, -whicli also contains much valuable information upon their culture.
Price, 10 cents. See also pages 91 and 92 of this catalogue tor fuller description of the new varieties.

ROSY MORN.
In appearance this variety closely resembles Early Rose, Irat in quality Is decidedly superior, while it

yields nearly doiible as much as Early Rose, planted side by side, and under the same ccmditions.

Price, $1.00 per pound; three pounds, $2.50, by mail, post-paid. By express or freight, at the expense
of the purchaser, haLf peck, $3.00; one peck, §5.00; half bushel, $7.00 ; one bushel, $12.00 ; bbl., $25.00.

RXJBICXJJST).

This is a splendid, medium late variety, and in qjiaUty ranks with tlie best, while in hardiness and vig-

orous growth of vines as well as In i)roductiveness it has few it any equals. As areUable winter keeping
Potato it is not excelled by any other kind.s.

Price, $1.00 per pound ; three pounds, $2.50, by mail, post-jjaid. Bj' express or freight, at the expense
of the purchaser, half peck, $3.00; one peck, $5.00 ; halt bushel, $7.00 ; one bushel, $12.00 ; bbl., .$25.00.

Tyrian Purple.—The .skin is a dark jiurplish red ; flesh white and firm, and, when cooked, floury and
of good flavor It is an excellent keeper, and, on account of its many merits, we believe every Potato
cultivator would do well lo give it a trial. Price, 50 cents jier i)ound; three iiounds, $1.25, by mail,

post-paid. B.v express or freight, at expense of purchaser, one peck, $1.50; one bu.shel, $5.00.

Hammonil's Sluir Shot. A Ouaranteed Exterminator of the I'otato-Beetle.—li is an impalpable
powder, destructive to the Potato-Bugs in the various stages of growth ; at the same time the ill effects

of Paris Green, or danger from having it around in quantities, are obviated. It has been used with
success in destroying Caterpillars, etc., on Pear and Apple Trees, Egg-Plants, etc.

Bbl. of 200 lbs., $7.50. Packages of 5 lbs., 30 cts. ; 10 lbs.. 50 ; 15 lbs., 75. Send for descriptive circular.
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$250 IN PREMIUMS .

FOR PRINGLE'S AMERICAN TRIUMPH OATS,

PRINGLE'S ADAMANT WHEAT,

PRINGLE'S GREEN MOUNTAIN WHEAT.

For lull df8rrl|>tion of theHe CerealN Hee pntie 107 or thit* Catalogue.

In order to lutluce tanners aud others interested in tlie cultivation of grain to give tliese varieties a
thorough and universal trial, vni offer J21 0 in premiums to tliose who produce the largest quantity of seed

from one packet oi tlie seed, and for the <wc;iii/ best and heaviest heads of both the varieties of Wlieat
and Oats purchased of us. Those ordering will please state, with their order, that tliej' desire to com-
pete for the Premiums.

For tlie larftest <iuantity of American Triumph Oats grown from one packet of the seed $20.00
For the second largest quantity 15.00
For the third largest quantity 10.00
For the fourth largest quautit.v 1 5.00

For the largest <iuantit.v of Adamant Wheat grown from 1 packet of seed 20.00
For thft second largest quantity 15.00
For tlie third largest quantity 10.00
For the fourth largest quantity 5.00

For the largest quantity of Green Mountain Wheat grown from 1 i>acket of seed 20.00
For the second largest quantity , 15 00
For the third largest quantity .' 10.00
For the fourth largest quantity 5.00

We also offer additional premiums of $60.00, $20.00 each, for the best 20 heads of each of the above
varieties, as follows

:

For the best and heaviest 20 heads of Americaii Triumph Oats $8.00
For the second best and heaviest 20 lieads 6.00
For the tliird best 20 lieads -. 4.00
For the fourth best 20 heads 2.00

For the best 20 heads of Adamant Wheat 8.00
For the second best 20 heads 6.00
For tlie tliird best 20 heads 4.00
For the fourth best 20 heads 2.00

For the Viest 20 heads of Green Mountain Wheat 8.00
For tlie second best 20 heads 6.00
For the third best 20 lieads 4.00
For the fourth best 20 heads 2.00

Competitors for the prizes will be reiiuired to give the date on which they gave their order, with a

Htaten^nt of the weight of their crops, which must be witnessed and sworn to Ijefore a .Justice of the

Peace, Notary, or any one competent to administer the oath, and sent to our address before the First of

November, 1883. The prizes will be jiaid in December, 1883.

Competitors for the premiums for the best heads of oats and wheat must deliver them at our office, 34
Barclay street. New-York (all charges prepaid), previous to the 10th of September, 1883. The straw must
be cut not less than eight inches in length, exclusive of the heads, and carefully packed to prevent injuiy in

the transportation. They can be sent by mail or express, prepaid, at the option of the grower. If sent by
mail, they should be boxed in a light Wooden or a stiff pasteboard box, the cover of which must be secured
by strong twine, and not naileil or fastened in any way to prevent the examination of the parcels at the
New-York post-office. No writing of any kind must be inclosed in the packages, as in that case letter

postage would be charged on the whole package, and would not be taken from the office. The name of the
.sender must be written on the outside of the package, with our address. Notify us by letter when the
wheat Is sent.

NEW MAMMOTH PUMPKIN-JUMBO.
This is undoubtedly the largest variety grown, often attaining the weight of two hundred pounds. Per

pkt., 10 cents: oz., 20 ; \, lb., 60; lb., $2.00. Every purchaser is entitled to compete for

irOJiTY I)OLL..A.RS IN" Ir'KEMlXTRIS,

to be awarded as follows : $25.00 to the grower of the largest Jumbo Pumpkin ; $10.00 to the grower of the
.second largest ; and $5.00 to the grower of the third largest. Specimens for competition to be delivered at

our store, free of expense to us, previous to October 15, 1883, and on November Ist tlie^cash will be for-

warded to those entitled to it.

Radish, Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped.—A very early variety : color, bright scarlet, tipped with
white, presenting a beautiful appearance upon the table; an excellent market variety ; fine for forcing.

Perpkt., lOcents; ounce, 20; i, lb., 40; 1 lb., $1.00.

Endive, Superb New Fringed.—This is said to be the most beautiful and perfect Endive yet
introduced, and, besides being particularly valuable for culinary puniose.s, is of distinct color and highly
4irnameutal. It is superior in fineness of fimbriation to the best Curled Endives in cultivation, and must
speedily replace the older and coarser kinds. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Turnip, Jersey liily.—Unquestionably the most perfect in outline, and the earliest White Turnip
grown; of exquisite flavor; ill shape as perfect as an Orange; with a single tap-root and very distinct,

Dinnll top. Per half-ounce packet, 15 cents.
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New Cactus Dahlia— Juarezii. Single Dahlia— Paragon.

C These cuts represent the flowers half the natural size.)

NEW SINGLE DAHLIAS.
Coccinea Ardent.—Deepest brilliant scarlet. 30 cents each.

Imperial Prince.—Flowers large
;
petals flat and plaited ; coloi- rich, deep purple, shaded crimson. An

early flowering variety. 75 cents each.
Juarezii.—A heantiful variety, distinct in lorni, and of a most exquisitely shaded purple-scarlet-crimson

color ; the flowers aie on long foot-stalks, freely produced, and lasting well after being cut ; a really

fine noveltj'. 35 cents each.

liOrd Xiyndhurst.—Flowers largo and flat ; color brilliant pure scarlet; habit dwarf. An early flowering
variety. 50 cents each.

liUtea.—Pure yellow, with dark orange center
;
very prolific in bloom. 30 cents each.

Paragon.—Quite distinct, and must be seeii to be admired ; darkest velvety maroon, with shadings of

bright scarlet arouud each petal ; small yellow disk. 25 cents each.

Queen of Whites.—This is the great sensational flower of last year in English fetes and entertainments

;

the flowers are of the purest white, from 3 to 4 inches in diameter, f1.00 each.
The set of seven varieties will be sent for $3.00.

NEW GERANIUMS FOR 1883.

The favor in wliich our new Geraniums have been received the past two years warrants our introduc-
tion of another new set. These will be found of superior merit, and are valuable additions to this already
popular class of plants.

Hamlet.—Very rich, deep crimson, with very large, finely formed flowers and trusses.

lago.-^Flowers very delicate flesh-pink, with markings of white in upper petals back of flowers ; silvery
white ; habit neat and comi)act.

King Liear.—A magnificent flower
; rich, pure scarlet ; of the finest form ; trusses and flowers very large.

Mercntio.—Very large trusses
; fine, bold habit ; with rich, bronzy flesh, salmon flowers.

Othello.—Flowers rich plum crimson, with deep purple shades a fine, bold, distinct variety.

Romeo.—Habit neat and compact ; flowers and trusses of good size ; of the purest white.

Shylock.—A rich, deep, full purple, with large flowers and trusses ; liabit of plant compact and very free
in growth.

Price, each 50 cent.s; or the entire set of seven varieties, $3.00.

NEW CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
Crimson King.—A new, large-flowering Chinese variety; beautiful and distinct; of the richest deep

crimson ; flowers large ; neat and compact habit. Received a first-class certificate from the Royal Hor-
ticultural Society of London, in November, 1882. $1.00 each.

Flmbriata.—An early-flowering Pompon variety, with flowers much fiinged
;

color, lose, shading to

pure white. 35 cents each.

Golden Madame Marthe.-A veiy beautiful golden yellow Pompon variety ; flowering early in large

heads. 35 cents each.

lia Petite Marie.—The dwarfest and earliest i>ure white Pompon variety ; growing only a few inches iu

height. 35 cents each.

Madame Marthe.—Flowers of good size ; of the purest white, resembling the small white Dahlia " Guid-
ing Star." A valuable acciuisitlcu. 35 cents each
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OUR COLORED PLATE.

THE SHAKESPEAREAN COLLECTION OP

KEW EYEK-BLOOMIKG CAR:N^ATI0^^S.

"We liave great pleas\xre irx offering tliis ei^tirely new and. clistinct col-
lection of tViis popular fiovs^er, and. -wisli to dra"W particnlar attention to tlieir

brilliant colors, distinct fbrras, and tlxeir constant and e\^ei—"blooming Ixabits.

Tile illnstration does not in tlie least exaggerate or flatter tliein.

ROSALIND.—^ lovely shade of pure
rose-pinls: ; fio-wers very large ; de—
licionsly scented.

"VIOL-A..—Flowers of medittm size,
grotmd color ricli. lemon—yello"W,
faintly spotted and striped with,
brilliant carmine, some flowers
coining nearly ptire yellow.

JULIET.—Flowers large,ground color
wliite, lieavily lined -wltli narrow
stripes, some of wliicli are of a
delicate pinli, otliers of tlie deepest
crimson.

FOR.TIA.. — Color ttie most intense
pxire scarlet; flowers very large,
of good substance, and finely
formed ; tbe most brilliant color
seen in tlie Carnation.

COR35>EI-iLA-.—Flowers large, muoli
serrated, of a ricli, deep, velvet^^
crimson ; one of tlae most brilliant.

BEA-TRICE.—Neat and compact in
habit ; flowers of the purest white,
deliciously scented-

IMOGi-EN. — Q-round color buff"-yel-

low, lined with deeper yellow,
pstriped with lines of dai'h and
light red ; a compact, neat flower.

CYMBELiINE. — &round color of
fio-v^ers rich orange—yellow, flaked
with brilliant red ; of good size,

and very free flow^ering.

IvriRA.lN'D-A.. — Flowers very large,
much serrated, of a rich, deep
maroon, with royal purple shad-
ings ; a most distinj^^ variety.

JPrice, T'S cents each ; the set of 9 varieties, for $5.00. Orders will
be booked in strict rotation for plants to be stipplied oxx first of
March. Orders will be boohed only to the amount of stock oix harid,
which is limited.

Not the least important feature of this splendid strain of Carnations is,

that if sown early in Sirring they will floweji freely the first season. "We
have been able to save a limited quantity of seed from our owrx unrivalled
collection, wliich, if treated according to directions, cannot fail to give pel—
feet satisfaction. It has all been carefully hybridized lyy hand, and, judging
by results obtained by us, will produce not less than seventy-five i>er

cent, of double flowers. Packets (containing 20 seeds, mixed colors), with
complete directions for oultiire, SO cents.
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TO OUR PATRONS.

r)EItRAPS the most pleasing duly that the anwial re-issue of our Hand-book enables ns to

-L perform is that of tlianlclng our many friends for the continued confidence which tve have for

so many years enjoyed. To establish a relationship such as now exists between us and many
thousands of our fellow-citizens, and to have maintained the same for over a quarter of a eeyitnry,

is a labor the consummation of which may well give catise for satisfaction.

The laudatory remarks IJiat reach us with pleasing frequency tell us with no uncertain sound
that the arrival of our annual is looked forward to in many homes unth a genuine pleasure.

Cognizant -of this roide-spread appreciatioii we have endeavored to have each succeeding issue

surpass its predecessor,— injMints of merit,— and the edition that ice now have the pleasure of sub-

mitting for yoiir apx>roval is the best evidence that our efforts in this direction have }iot been relaxed.

Our SAND-HOOK FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN FOB 1883 will be found
unsur])assed as a guide to those interested in anything pertaining to Horticulture or kindred
pursuits, ivhile in other respects it is as perfect as the best artistic and mechanical skill can
make it.

The greater part of this edition has been entirely re-written, and scrupulous care has been

exercised to offer only such varieties as are really distinct and xcorthy of cultivation. Many pains-

taking cxx>eHments have been made to enable us to do this, and we feel confident that only such sorts

as will with proper treatment give satisfactory results are noio offered.

Novelties in Horticulture, as in everything else, are abundant, but those of real merit are rare.

Every season it has been our good fortune to secure one or more valuable and distinct specialties,

and this year we are happy to say ivill be found no exception to the rule. Bliss's American Racer
Pea ivill prove a ivorthy successor to the famous Bliss's American Wonder Pea, whicJi has every-

where been pronounced th e best and earliest wrinkled Pea extant. In no sense do these two Peas

rival each othei— as the Racer among smooth Peas will take the same runic as the Wonder does among
wrinkled. American Triumph Oats and Pringle's Neiv Spring Wheat will prove far in

advance of many, if not all, of the varieties now grotcn, and ice feel sure an improvemen t in these

will give pleasure to our many farming friends. We have been fortmiate in secu7-ing the entire

stock of the already famous new varieties of Corn,— The Rural Thoroughbred Flint and The
Rural Heavy Dent,— and feel confident they are so much superior to other similar varieties

generally cultivated that they will both speedily take rank as standard sorts. In new potatoes

we offer Rosy Morn, Rubicund, and others, for which see iMge 91. For description of all novel-

ties we would refer to our colored supplement, in this Catalogue, and to our stipplementary list

of novelties, which is generally issued in February, and sent out with all goods ordered after thai

date, and free to all applicants who apply for it.

We wish to direct the special attention of our readers to our splendid New Seedling Perpetual

Flowering Carnations, of which the beautiful colored frontispiece gives a life-like representation.

It speaks for itself, and we must admit that the artist has done his duty truthfully and well, but

doubt not that thosg. who try will, as was the case icith the poinilar German Pansy, jiroduce in nature

v' specimen flowers thatfar excel in size and beauty the blooms which have been so faithfully repro-

0 duced in the p^te.

We must 7i(k omit a word of tlianks for the many unsolicited testimonials as to the satisfactory

quality of our se^s, received from every section of the country during the past season. Our thanks

are also specially'^^e^and cordially offered to those who have kindly recommended us to their

friends. The attentiofm^ifffSi^edyhave b^e-ii so general, that individual acknowledgment was prac-

tically impossible, but we can a's^ilf^''you that gratitude for the attention teas none the less.

A careful perusal of this Hand-book cannot fail to be of great benefit to the planter, the farmer,

the market gardener, and every person ivho plants and loves flowers, as it will suggest the most

desirable varieties for cultivation, give quantity of seed required, instructions for growing and
earing for crops, etc.

To those especially interested in Potatoes, we would say that we publish in February a

special Catalogue on Potatoes, forty pages, profusely illustrated, sent free on application to former

patrons or intending 2iurchascrs, and to others on receipt of 10 cents.

With thanks for past favors, and trusting that the agreeable relations with our old friends

and patrons may continue for many years to come, and hoping that those who now entrust us

with their favors for the first time will never find cause for regret.

We remain, very respectfully yours.
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A FEW REMARKS TO PURCHASERS.

As the seeti season continues only for a few months in tlio yoar, there is, of course, a great pressure ot

business Just at the sowing season. Except in cases of extreme urgency, all orders will be executed
in strict rotation as receiveii. We would, therefore, feel greatly obliged if our customers will kindly

forward their orders as soon as possible after the receipt of this Catalogue. Tliis would greatly facilitate

operations, and ensure greater attention. We use every possible precaution to prevent any error being
committed in the execution and transmission of orders, and in the weights and measures. Should any
deficiency occur, either l)y press of business or accident, we earnestly desire our customers to inform us of

the fact. Such irregularities rarely occur, but it is almost impossible to escape a few, in the hurry and
haste of a busy seed season. Wo crave indulgence should there be a brief delay, and at the same time will

do our utmost to prevent it.

SEEDS, BULBS, ROOTS, PLANTS, Etc., BY MAIL.
Post-paid to all parts of the United Stales. The freight on all parcels by E.tpress to be paid

by the purchaser, unless by special agreement. The cost of collection aud return charges
%vill be added to bills sent C. O. D.

THE postage law authorizes the .sending of BULn.s, Flower Roots, Cuttings, and Skbds, and
various Articles of Mekchanuisk, at the rate of otic cent per ounce, package noHo exceed /<ntr

pounds weight. Under this law wo are enabled to forward many other articles besides Seeds and
Bulbs that are enumerated in our Catalogue by mail instead of express, by which a great saving can be
«frecteU to those of our patrons who reside at a distance. Articles exceeding four pounds in weight must
be sent by express as heretofore.
We would I'AliTICULAULY IlKQUEST OUIS TATriOXS TO 8TATR WHETHER IT WILL BE CONVENIENT FOB

THEM TO RECEIVE THEiu ORDERS by express, and to give their nearest express ofUce. Upon either

of the following lines, by a special agreement with the Adams, American, National, aud the United States
Express Companies, we are enabled, hy ruEPAYiNo charges, to send packages to all i)oints on their routes
at reduced rates. It is often more convenient for us to send by express, prepaying charges, than to send
by mail in several packages. Customers will please not understand by this that we agree to pay ALL
express charges on any articles they may order, only that we reserve the right to send by express (pre-

paying charges) goods offered free by mail, i)iovided, of course, it is convenient for them to receive them
by this method.

In giving orders please state explicitly by what conveyance they are to be forwarded, and if by express
or railroad, the names of the parties to whose care they wish them consigned at the various places of tran-
shipment. When no particular route is designated, we forward according to the best of our Judgment.
Orders from unknown correspondents, to insure attention, must invariably be accompanied
with cash or a satisfactory reference.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A REMITTANCE.

IN
making a remittance, purchasers will please bo particular and send a sufficient amount to cover

their orders. When ouly a part of the amount is remitted, goods will be sent only to the
amount of the remittance. Should the remittance exceed the amount of the goods sent,

ithe balance will be returned to the purchaser with the goods. We have been compelled to adopt
this rule on account of the iucouveuieuco aud expense ot collecting small balances due from many of our
patrons at the close of our business seasou. Remittances can be made in current Bank-bills, Post-Offlce
Orders, Registered Letters, or by drafts on New York, Bostfm, or Philadelphia. Post-Offlce Orders are pref-

erable to all others, as there is no possibility of loss, but when these cannot be obtained. Registered Letters
are surest to reach their destination. We will guarantee the safe ari'ival of all packages when
orders are accompanied with a Draft on New York, Registered Letter, or Post-OBice Order.
The cost of the I'ost-OIBco Order, Draft, or ot Registering the Letter may be deducted from the remittance
on orders amounting to S2.00 and upwards.

N. B.—We earnestly request our correspondents to be particular and give their Names, Post-Office
ADDRESS, County and state in full, distinctly written. We are in daily receipt of orders deflcientin
;Some one of these important refiuisites, and very frequently from prominent men of business, who not only
forget to sign their names, but omit their place of residence, often causing a delay of weeks in the
execution of their orders, greatly to their inconvenience, as well as our own. We are in possession of
many letters, the accumulation of form<T years, with money enclo.sed, without signature or place of resi-

dence, the writers of which probabl.y considered themselves badly swindled by not receiving their goods.
Orders may bo addressed to B. K. Bliss & Sons, Box 3-330, Post-OfGce, New York. Please be
particular, and give the address in full, as letters are often miscarried by not being i)roperly directed. For
the convenience of our patrons, and to prevent eiTors, we have prepared an order-sheet, all ready for filling

out, also an envelope upon which our a<ldress is printed, which will be sent with each copy of the Cata-
dogue. Purchasers will please use the order-sheet according to the directions, and enclose the same with
remittance in the envelope, and retmn to us.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR THE FORMATION OF CLUBS.
Purcha.sers remitting $1.00 may .select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to $1.20
Purchasers remitting 2.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 2.50
Purchasers remitting 3.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 3.75
Purchasers remitting 4.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 5,00
Purchasers remitting 5.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 6.50
Purchasers remitting 10.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 13.00
Purchasers remitting 20.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 27.00
Purchasers remitting 30.00 may select Seeds, in pkts., at Catalogue prices, amounting to 40.00
No variation whatever will be ma<le from the above rates. Prices to Dealers, whose orders exceed the

above amounts, will be given upon application.

We wisti it distinctly understood by our correspondents that the above discount will be allowed only
npon FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEPS IN PACKETS. SEEDS, WHEN ORDERED BY THE OUNCE OR POITND,
.PLANTS, BOOTS, OR BULRS, WILL NOT BE INCLUDED.
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DIRECTIONS FOR SOWING AND RAISING SEEDS.
MELLOW loam, which is a meditiin earth between the extremes of clay and sand, enriched with a
compost of rotten manure and leaf mould, is adapted to the generality of flowering plants. Previous

to digging flower beds or borders, care must be taken that they are so arranged that the ground
may be a little elevated in the middle, that the water may run off, and that the plants may show to a better

advantage.

All kinds of annual flower seeds may be sown in the months of April and May ; the beds should be

leveled and the seeds sown either in small patches, each kind by itself, or in drills. It is particularly re-

quisite that seeds should not be sown too deep, from whence arise most of the failures of inexperienced

gardeners. Some of the larger seeds, such as Lupins, Sweet Peas, &c., should be planted about three-

quarters of an inch deep ; other varieties from a quarter to half an inch deep, according to the size or nature

of the seed. In about a month, moi e or less, many of them will be fit to transplant. Take advantage of

cloudy and rainy weather ; move the plants carefully with a trowel ; the smaller kinds set in front, the

larger in the rear ; if the weather be dry and sky cloudless, give a little water, and cover for a few days.

The best method to obtain an earlier bloom of the more tender Annuals, such as Schizanthus, Cocks-

comV, Ice Plant, Sensitive Plant, Cypress Vine, Thwnbergia, Globe Amaranthus, Verbena, etc., and insure

strength to the plants, is to sow the seeds in pots early in March, placing them in a warm greenhouse win-

dow, or plunging them into a moderate hotbed, carefully protecting them from the cold, shading them from

the midday sun, and watering them very carefully with a finely-pierced watering can. The seed should be

sown in very light, sandy compost, and the pots well drained by placing broken earthenware and rough

sods in the bottom ; the finer seeds must not be planted more than a quarter of an inch deep, and the soil

pressed down very closely over them. Water frequently, as above recommended, particularly if the house
or frame is very warm. As soon as the seed leaf is fully developed, transplant into small pots, three or four
in each, and when they have acquired suiflcient strength, transplant into the flower beds, not, however, be-

fore the middle of May.
The less delicate, such as Ten Week Stock, Pansy, Nemopliila, PUlox, Double Balsam, Caealia,

Dahlia, Centaurea, etc., may be sown and transplanted as above, but must be kept rather cooler.

The finer varieties of Qerman Asters should be sown in pots towards the endof AprU, pricked off into smaller
l)ots in June, and transplanted.

Hardy Annuals, sucli as China Asters (not the finer German sorts). Purple Sweet Sultan, Sweet Alys-
sum. Mignonette, Marigold, Oilia, Ipomea, Larkspur, Sweet Pea, Clarkia, etc., will succeed weU in a
border of natural earth, if sown the first week in May, but they will flower a month earlier if assisted by
glass. If some of the Hardy Annuals be sown in September, they will become strong enough to survive
the Winter, if protected with a slight covering of straw, or litter ; and when transplanted in Spring will

tlower earlier and stronger.

Hardy Biennials and Perennials may be sown at the same time with the Annuals. As they do not
blossom the first year, they may be thinned out, or removed itom the seed beds as soon as they are weU
rooted, and planted either into different parts of the garden or into a nursery bed, in rows, a foot or more
apart

;
keep them clear of weeds by hoeing and stirring the earth occasionally, which will greatly promote

their growth, and prepare them for transplanting into the permanent blossom beds, either in the Autumn
or the following Spring. Biennials are raised principally from seed sown every year. Some Perennials
and Biennials may be sown in September, or as soon as ripe ; and if the plants get strong before the setting

in of Winter, most of them will flower the next Summer. In transplanting, take care to preserve some
earth to their roots, and tie the tall glowing kinds to neat poles or rods. Eemove decayed plants, and re-

place them with vigorous ones from the nursery bed. Keep all the beds free from weeds, and the walks
clean and neat.

Seeds of Greenhouse Plants, especially Calceolaria, require extra care in sowing, as the seeds are very
fine and delicate. The pans must be well drained, say half filled with crocks, and on this a layer of rough
fibrous peat or turf, and fill up with compost of the following proportions:—two-thirds light rich loam, one-

third peat, silver sand, and thoroughly decayed cow manure, the whole well mixed together. Make the

surface as smooth as possible, and sprinkle a little silver sand over it, water with a fine rose : after the pans
have thoroughly drained, the seed must be very evenly and carefully sown—it wUl require no covering.

After sowing, i)lace the pans imder a glass in a close frame (it wiU require no artificial heat), keep shaded,
as exposure for a short time to tlie sun's rays is often enough to scorcli the delicate leaves and rootlets of

the seedlings. Directly the i)lants are large enough to handle, they must be pricked into other pans, which
have been prepared in the same manner as for seed sowing, and allowed to grow till they touch each other,

then shifted into small pots, and replaced in close frame ; as soon as the roots fill these pots it wOl be neces-

sary to re-pot in larger sizes. They wUl now do, if replaced in frames or put on shelves in the greenhouse
near the glass ; water regularly, re-pot and stake when required. If troubled with green fly, select a quiet

evening and fumigate with tobacco paper.

These remarks will apply also to the cultivation of the Cineraria, Chinese Primrose, Carnations, and
many other rare seeds, except that they are more liardy, and will thrive with less care. The seeds being
larger will require a light covering of finely pulverized soil.

Seeds of Trees and Shrubs require careful treatment. Most failures arise from not sowing them in

PARTIAL SHADE. If hot bursts of sun come on the seed beds while the seeds are swelling, and cold follows,

many seeds are liable to rot before they appear above tlie surface. For raising seeds on an extensive scale,

many now use artificial arbors, tall enough to work under. For smaller lots, brushwood, or a thin shade of

corn-stalks, on a skeleton frame, is an excellent plan. Where birds are destructive, lattice frames are made
to cover the beds with. There are many kinds of seeds which, in the hands of experienced cultivators, need
no shade, but to all persons of limited knowledge we would recommend to shade every seed.

Seeds take some time to swell their coats after going in the ground, hence all should be put in as early

as possible—even though the frost be not out of the ground; if any dry soil can be had to cover, many find

advantage in sowing even on frozen soil. In some climates where the Springs are early, some seeds will

remain in the ground till the following Spring. If they fail to appear by the time tlie Spring is over,
examine, and, if found with fresh kernels, keep the beds weeded and shaded tUl the next season.

These simple directions are all that any one needs, to have tolerable success in raising tree seeds; the
greater the experience, of course, the greater the success.
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PREPARATION AND MANAGEMENT OF A HOTBED FOR RAISING
SEEDLINGS.

OW in heat—Sow in a hotbed," are directions so commonly to be found in the notices of half-hardy
annuals, that we feel we shall be materially aiding those who are their owu gardeners if we give a

vj few simple directions on the subject of a hotbed, composed of stable manure, the most frequent and
useful form in which it is to be found.

The Preparation of the Dung is a matter of great importance, and 11 the bed be expected to retain its

usefulness for auy length of time it should be well worked previous to being used. If obtained fresh from
the stable-yard, and found to be too dry, it should be well watered and thrown lightly together to ferment;
this will take place in the course of a few days, and three or four days afterwards it should be completely
turned, well shaken and mixed, keeping the more littery portion to the interior of the heap ; a second turning
and watering may be necessary, although one will be generally found to be sufBcient; when thus cleaned of
its rankness the heil may be made.

The situation for this should be dry underneath, sheltered from the north as much as possible, and fully
exposed to the sun; it should be built up from two feet six Inches to four feet high, and wider by six inches
every way than the frame to be placed upon it. The dung should be well shaken and mixed while being put
together, and firmly pressed by the feet. The frame should be kept close until the heat rises, and three or

four inches of sifted sand or ashes should be placed on the surface of the bed ; in a few days it will be ready
for use ; but air should be given night and day while there is any danger from the rank steam, and if the sand
or ashes are drawn away from the side of the bed they should be replaced.

When the hotbed is used for seeds only, nothing further is necessary
; they are to be sown in pots or

pans, placed or plunged In the bed, the heat of which will soon cause them to germinate. As this will, after
some tune, decline, what are called linings should be added, that is, fresh, hot, fermenting {but not rank)
dung applied about a foot in width all round the bed ; this renews its strength, and will greatly aid its

successful management.
A Cold Frame is formed by placing the ordinary hotbed frame upon a bed of light, rich soil in some place

in the garden where it will be protected from cold winds. They should both be shaded from the sun by
mats during the middle of the day.

All of the leading varieties of Flower Seeds sent out from our establishment are put up In packets

;

upon which are also printed the Common and Botauical Names, the Linnban Classification and Nat-
ural Obdebs, with the adaptation and mode of culture of the variety which it contains, of which the fol-

lowing is a sample

:

CARNATION PINK.-Fine German.
DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS—FL. PL.

Nat. Ord., Caryophyllaceae. Linn., Decandria Digynia. Half-hardy
Perennial, i ft. Fl., various colors. June to September. Native
of England.

Sow in April or May, in pots of light soil mixed with leaf mould,
scattering the seeds thinly, and covering very lightly with finely
sifted mould. Place in a cold frame, or in a sheltered situation out-of-
doors, covered with a hand glass

;
prick out when the seedlings have

made a few leaver, either into small pots or in nursery beds. Protect
the plants in frames through the winter, and transplant to the border
in April. They may be increased by layers. Light, rich garden
soil.

No. 34- Barclay Street,
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COLLECTIONS OF FLOWER SEEDS BY MAIL.

THE foDowing collections contain the most showy varieties in our large assortment, with full

directions for cultui-e. Eacli pacltet contains a mixture of the different colors and varieties of

its species, so that a greater display can be made at less cost than when ordered in separate packets.
Collection A—Contains twenty choice varieties of Annuals $1.00
Collection B—Contains twenty choice varieties of Biennials and Perennials 1.00
Collection C—Contains ten extra varieties of Annuals and Perennials, embracing many of the new

and choicest in cultivation 1.00

Collection D—Contains five very choice varieties of German Asters, Carnations, Double Hollj'hocks,

Pausies, and Verbenas 1.00
Any one remitting $3.00 will receive the four collections postage free.

The following additional collections will also be sent at the prices annexed, free ofpostage.

Collection E—Contains lifteen very select varieties of Greenhouse Seeds 2.00

Collection F—Contains twenty varieties of Annuals suitable for bouquets 1.00

Collection (J—Contains twenty varieties of Annuals and Perennials suitable for Hanging Baskets. . 1.00

Collection H—Contains fifteen varieties of Annual and Perennial Climbing or Eunning Plants 1.00

Collection I —Contains ten choice varieties of Ornamental Foliage, Plants 1.00

The seeds contained in the above collections are of our own selection. Purchasers who prefer to make
their selection from the Catalogue will be entitled to discounts, for which see page 3.

COLLECTIONS OF KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS BY MAIL.
Containing Vegetable Seeds for One' Year's Supply, for a Large or Small Garden.

THE following collections are made up in the most liberal manner, care being taken to give a

sufficient quantity of all the finest varieties and most useful sorts of Vegetables required in the
Kitchen Garden :

Assortment No. 3—Contains sixty varieties .J3.50

Assortment No. 0—Contains forty varieties 2.00
Assortment No. y—Contains twenty varieties 1.00

Larger collections, which can be safely sent by express (freight paid bj' purchaser) to any part of tlie

country, as follows: No. 1, $20.00; No. 2, $15.00; No. 3, $10.00; No. 4, $5.00. For li.st of the contents
of each collection, see page 105.

PLANTS IN SPECIAL SELECTIONS.
These Selections can be sent only by express, at the expense of purchasers.

Many of our customers being unable to determine what plants are best suited for a continuous display

of flowers and foliage during the Summer months, we submit the foUowiug, which we are satisfied will

prove satisfactory, being our own selection, and of such plants as we grow in large quantities. A saving of

30 per cent, ia made in ordering from these selections.

SELECTION C.-SlO.OO.-Contninlng 80 Plants.

1 Ageratum. 1 Cuphea hyssopophyUa. 1 Hardy Phlox.
3 Alteruanthera. 1 Cuphea i)latycentra. 4 Heliotropes.
1 Ampelopsis Veitchii. 1 Dianthus. 2 Lobelias.
2 BouvanUas. 2 Double Feverfews. 2 Othona CrassifoUa,
2 Cauuas. 2 Double Tuberoses. 2 Perestrophe AngustifoUa,
2 Carnations. 4 Fuchsia. 10 Roses, everblooming var.
2 Centaureas. 10 Geraniums. 2 Scarlet Sage.
1 Chrysanthemum. 6 Pansies. 10 Verbenas.
6 Coleus.

To which we will add, without extra charge, a plant of one of the New Double Ivy-leaved Geraniums.

SELECTION D.-$5.00.-Containing 35 Plants.

2 Altemanthera. 1 Dianthus. 1 Lobelia.
1 Bouvardia. 1 Double Feverfew. 1 Othona Crassifolia.
1 Canua. 2 Fuclisia. 1 Perestrophe Angustifolia var.
1 Carnation. 5 Geraniums. 5 Roses, everblooming varieties.
1 Centaurea. 2 Heliotropes. 1 Scarlet Sage.
2 Coleus. 2 Pansies. 6 Verbenas.
1 Cuphea platycentra.

To which we will add, without extra charge, a plant of one of the beautiful New Double Ivy-leaved
Geraniums.

ONE DOLLAR COLLECTIONS.-PLANTS AND BULBS BY MAIL.

THE following collections of plants and bulbs, all distinctly labeled, will be forwarded, post-free

to any post-oflice in the United States, on receipt of $1.00 for each, or the twenty collections will

be .seiit for $17.50.

We will send only healthy plants, securely packed, and mailed according to directions. We may state

that plants can be sent, with veiy little fear of failure, at all seasons of the year ; in fact, there is less risk

during the Winter mouths than in Summer, when the heat is excessive.

No. 1. 20 Verbenas, 20 different sorts.

2. 15 baskc.torbeddingiilants,15differentsort.s.
3. 10 Cci Miiiiuns, 1(1 (lifliTcnt sorts.

4. 10 TuliiToses, all liuwering bulbs.

5. 12 Gladioli, fine mixed sorts, all blooming
bulbs.

6. 3 Roses, 2 Geraniums, 2 Fuchsias, 2 Carna-
tions, all ditt'ereut sorts.

7. 6 Gladioli and 5 Tuberoses.
8. 8 Verbenas and 5 Geraniums.
9. 6 Hybrid Perpetual Roses, 6 different sorts.

10. 10 Tea Roses, 10 different sorts.

No. 11. 3 Moss Roses, 3 different sorts.

12. 2 Camellia .Iiiponicas and 2 Azaleas.
13. 8 Donlile ( li i uniuras, 8 different sorts.

14. 6 Varicgati'd (ieraniums, 6 different sorts.

15. 5 Carnations and 5 Roses, all different

sorts.

16. 10 splendid Carnations, 10 different sorts.

17. 6 Gladioli, 6 different sorts, all named.
18. 8 Fuchsias, 8 different sorts.

19. 5 Coleus and 5 Achyranthus, all different

sorts.

20. 8 Verbenas and 5 Roses, aU different sorts.



A SELECT DESCRIPTIVE LIST

FLOWER SEEDS,
ISCLUDIXG

All the leading varieties of Annuals, Biennials, and Perennials adapted for

cultivation in Conservatory, Greenhouse, or Flower-Garden.

lu order to facilitate piirrhasers in making tlieir selections, wlio are unacqnainted with the botanical
names, or ditferent varieties of iilants, we hare, as far as possible, given tlie popular name of each variety,
and Iiave endeavored .so to simplify tlie description, that any person, however unacquainted, may be able to
make a judicious selection.

In ordering' Flower Seeds it is sufficient to give the numbers only, but it is abso-
lutely necessary to state the edition of the CatalogTie from which they are taken, as
new editions are annually published and the numbers are frequently changed.

FUhL CULTtlKAL DIEECTIONS ARE GIVEN ON EACH PACKET.

.Vo. .A.BOBRA.. Price,
jXu elegant climber, allied to the gourd family,

with inconspicuous flowers, but the tinely cut,
dark-green foliage and the small, glossj', scarlet

fruit render it highly ornamental
;

half-hardy
perennial.

250 Abobrn viriditlora, very graceful ; 6 ft. $0.10

ABRONIA.
c harming trailer, with beautiful verbena-like clus-
ters of sweet-scented flowers ; cimtiuues in bloom
a long time ; very effective in beds, rock. work, or
hanging ba.skets; half-hardy annuals.

252 Abroniii uinbcllata, rosy lilac ;
fragrant .10

258 — fragrrans, .vi Uow
; very fragrant 10

Desiral)le plants for the conservatory, freely pro.

ducing a iirofusion of lovely bell-shaped flowers;
many of the varieties succeed well if plunged in
the border during Summer ; half-hardy shrubs.

255 Abntilon, choice varieties, mixed 25

liraceful, elegant, and highly ornamental plant.s, '

that may be employed for outdoor decoration,
during the Summer, with most satisfactory re-

sults; greenhouse shrub,s.

258 Acacia, choice varieties, mixed 25

.A.CHIMENES.
Charming plants, combining great beauty with rich-
ness and biilliancy of color; succeeds well in a
wai-m greenhouse ; seed scarce; greenhouse bulb.

262 Achimenes, choice varieties, mixed 50

A well-known showy favorite, popularly termed
^fonkshood ; grows luxuriantly under trees oi' in
other much .shaded situations; hardy perennial.

264 Aconitnmnapellus, blue and white; 3 ft. .05

>VCR.OCH3SriUM.
.\. beautiful class of everlasting flowers: graceful
border plants and valuable for Winter bouquets
and decorations

; lialf-hardy annual.
266 Acroclinium rosentn, light rose: 1ft.. .05
267 album, pure white; 1 ft 05

JV". AX>LUMIA. Price.

A beautiful climbing plant of graceful habit, with
delicate pale-green pinnate foliage; flowers freely
all Summer; also called Muiiatain Fringe and
Allef/hany Vine; hanly biennial.

270 Adluniia cirrhosa, llesh-cidored ; 15 ft..¥0.10

Splendid plants for large clumps or masses, as well
as for in-door blooming during Winter; very use-
ful for cut flowers ; half-hardy annual.s.

276 Agerntniii imperial dwarf, blue, 1 ft. .10
277 — liasscauxii, pink; Ik ft 10
278 — Me.xicanum, lavender blue; 2 ft 05
279 album, wliite ; 2 ft 05
280 — Wcndlaud's dwarf, white; hit 10

.A-GrROSXEMM^.
Handsome, free-flowering, attractive border plants,
at home in any garden ; excellent for cut flowers;
hardy perennial.

286 Afp-ostemma eoeli rosea, rose ; 1 ft 05
287 alba, white, Hi ft 05
288 — hybrida fl. pi. double; veiT showy.. .10

-A-LOlSrSOA.
Handsome bedding plants, succeeding well in any
good garden soil, freelyproducing floweraof great
brilliancy from early Summer until frosts; valu-
able for in-door decoration ; half-hardy annual.

294 Alonsoa srandiflora, scarlet, 2ft 05
295 — incisifolia, orange scarlet, 2 ft 05

This Is the well-known Lemon Verbena, and is
chiefly cultivated forit.s pleasing fragrant foliage;
easily grown, it is in consequence a popular favor-
ite; half-hardy shrub.

298 Aloysia citriodora, lemon-scented 25

Free flowering, pretty little plants for bed.i, edg-
ings, or rock-work. The annual varieties bloom
the whole .Summer, and the perennials are among
our earliest and most attractive Spring flowers.

300 Alyasiim, sweet, fragrant ; white

;

hardy annual; ft 05
301 — Wierzbeckii, yellow and white;
hardy perennial; 1ft 05
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No. 252.—Abronia umbellata.

No. ^jVI^RAN'TIIXJS. Prict.

Ornamental foliaged plants, extremely graceful and
interesting, producing a striking effect, Tvlietliei-

grown for the decoration of the conservatory or
outdoor flower garden

; half-hardy annuals.
304 Aniaranthus Abyssiniciis, very effect-

ive wlien grown as isolated specimens ; 3 ft.$0.10

305 — bicolor ruber, foliage green, shaded
with red and sometimes pointed j'ellow ; 3 ft .05

306 — caiidatus (Love Lies MeecUng), red
drooping panicles of flowers ; handsome ; 3 ft .05

307 — criientiis (Prince's FeatherJ, crimson

;

highly ornamental ; 3 ft 05
308 — Henderi, varied colors ; very brill-

iant; one of tliebest; 3 ft 15
309 — melnucholiciis ruber, ricli re-

splendent carmine foliage; 1 ft 10
310 — Pi'incess of Wales, foliage carmine,
orange green, and bright yellow, heatitifully

blended; very handsome ; 3ft .15

311 — salicifoUus, scarlet, bronzy green
foliage

;
graceful drooiJing habit ; 3 ft 10

312 — tricolor (Joseph's Coat;, foliage scar-

let, yellow, and green-, beautiful; lis ft 05
318 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties .. . .75

^MMOBIXJM.
Useful for diied bouquets and Winter decorations ;

a sliowy border plant; half-hardy perennial.
322 Aininobiiiin alatiiiii, white; 2 ft 05

Valuable for small beds, edgings, rustic baskets,
vases, or I'ock-work; half-hardy annuals.

326 Anagallis, fine mixed 10

Remarkably effective border plants
; growing freely

in shaded situations; excellent for shrubberies or
the wild garden

;
hardy perennial.

330 Anchiisa Italica, intense blue; 4 ft 05

ANEMONE.
These rank among the earliest and biightest of our
Spring flowers, and succeed well in any sunn3-
situation, with rich light loam

;
liardy ijerennial.

334 Aueinoue coroiiaria, mixed ; ft 10

The Antirrhinum, popularlj^ called Snap-dragon, is

one of our most showy and useful border i)lauts ;

half-hardy perennials.

340 Antirrhiuuni inajus album, white 05
341 brilliant, crimson, white throat... .05

342 caryopliylloides, splendid striped .05

No. 311.— Amaranthus salicifolius.

A'o- J*L.jSrTIR,RHIT<rXJiVI.-Coiit'cI. Price.

343 Antirrhinum majiis firefly, orange,
scarlet, and white $0.05

344 nigi'csceus, deep crimson; 2ft 05
345 — nanum album, white ; 1 ft 05
346 luteum, bright yellow; 1 ft 05
347 kermesinasplendens, crimson; 1ft .05

348 picturatum, shaded, marbled and
striped flowei s of surprising beauty 25

349 striatum, striped ; 1 ft 05
353 — dwarf, m.any varieties mixed 10
354 — tall, many varieties mixed 10
355 — Collection of 8 distinct colors 60

-A-QUIEEGIA. (Colvinabine).
X class of highly ornamental plants ; its varieties
combining at once, flowers the most curious in

form with colors the most striking and beautiful

;

hardy perennials.

360 Aquile^a alba plena, white; 2 ft 10
361 — Californica hybrida, a new variety;
center petals golden yellow, sepals and spurs
deep oi-ange red ; 2 ft 25

362 — chrysantha, golden yellow; 2 ft 10
363 — caryophylloides, double, si)lendid
striped varieties ; 2 ft 05

364 — ccerulca hybrida, violet, blue, and
3'elIow;flne; 2ft 15

365 —Durandii, double, variegated; lis ft... .10
366 — glaudulosa, blue, tipped white; 1>^ ft .10

367 — Skinnerii, scarlet and yeUow; IJj ft. .10
368 — finest mixed 10
372 — Collection of 6 distinct varieties 50

An early Spring-flowering plant, indispensable and
exceedingly effective for rock-work, edgings, etc.

;

hardy perennial.

375 Arabis alplna, pure white; \ ft 10

.A.RCTOTIS.
Handsome, fres-flowerlng ijlants of close compact
dwarf habit, with large, beautiful flowers that
continue the whole Slimmer. Some of the vari.

eties have the under surface of their leaves
covered with a close white wool, which with the
form of the leaves gives them a peculiar appear-
ance. Will bloom first season, although they are
half-hardy iierennials.

378 Arctotis brcviscapa, deep orange, with
dark crimson center; h ft 10

379 — graudiflora argentea, silvery foliage,

with large yellow, crimson-centered flowers,
a desirable variety ; ii ft 10
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No. 255.—Abutilon.

."Vo. A-RGEMOlSrE. Prict.

Remarkably distinct plants, both in flower anil

foliage ; tlieir larse poppy-like flowers are very
eCfectire in the border; hardy annuals.

384 Argemone grandiflora, white ; 2 ft $0.05

385 — itiexicana, yellow ; 2 ft 05

^RISTOLOCHIA..
Highly ornamental and attractive climber, with

curious horn-shaped flowers, on account of which
it is frequently called "Dutchman's Fipe"

;

trained against the house or piazza, the effect of

its massive foliage is matchless; hardy perennial.

388 Aristolochia sipho, rich purple ; 30 ft. .10

(Climbing).
The finestof all the hardy climbers; ithasthe beau-

tiful feather}' foliage of the ordinary asijaragus in

tlie form of a graceful running vine; invaluable

for decorative i)uri)oses : hardy perennial.

390 Asparagus climbing, briglit red ber-

ries; very desirable; 10 ft 25

A charming, profuse-blooming little plant, beating

clusters of fragrant flowers, admirably adapted
for bouquet-making; hardy annual.

398 Asperula aznrea setosa, blue; 1 ft.. .10

Tliis is not only one of the most p<>i)ular, but also

one of the moat eftcctive of our ganlen f;ivorites,

producing, in profusion, flowers in which richness
and variety of color are combined with the most
perfect and bi-autiful form; half-hardy annuals.

.399 Asters, qnilled. For beauty and qual-

ity of flower, and variety and brilliancy of

color, iu)tliing flner in tlie way of a quilled

aster c;in be had than this strain 2.5.

400 — Cocardeau or Crown, large white-
cintered flowers; attractive and beautiful;

mixed colors ; 1 ft 10

401 Collection of 6 di.stinct colors 60
402 — Dwarf Chrysanthemum, immense
flowers; free bloomer; mixed colors; \ ft.. .15

403 Collection of 12 distinct colors 90
404 — Dwarf Pyramidal Bouquet, so pro- I

fuse in bloom tliat tlie foliage is completely
hidden with flowers; mixed colors; 1ft 10 '

405 Collection of 8 distinct colors 60
406 — Giant Emperor, immense brilliant

flowers, very double ; mixed colors; 2 ft 15
407 Collection of 8 distinct colors 90

No. 368.—Aquilegia.

No. ,-VSTEH.-Cont'd. Price.

408 Aster, Half Dwarf white, one of the
most useful varieties, wiiere wliite flowers

are desired; 1 ft J0.20
409 — Hedsebog, Porcupine, or Needle, a

grand variety, with hirge massive flowers,

the petals of which are long, quilled and
sharpl}' pointed ; mixed colors: 2 ft 10

410 — Imbrique Pompon, exquisitely
formed snudi flowers ; mixed colors

; \\ ft.- .10

411 Collection of 12 distinct colors ... .90
412 — Pieony-flowered Globe, very early
variety, vigorous liabit, and large flowers,
very double: mixed colors: 2 ft 10

413 — Quilled German Improved, a
branching large-flowered variety ; an old
favorite; mixed colors: 2 ft 10

414 — — Collection of 12 distinct colors 60
415 — rose-flowered, a beautiful variety,

flowers regularly imbricated, brilliant and
very double ; mixed colors: 2ft 15

416 Collection of 10 distinct colors.. .60
417 — Schiller, a late dwarf bouquet Aster,
very double, and a profuse bloomer; I'lft.. .15

418 — Triiffant's French Paeony.flowered
Perfection. Tliis is tlie most perfect t.vi)e of

the P;eony flowered Asters: the habit of the
plant is excellent, the flowers are pei'fect in

quality and form, while In size and colors

they are beautiful ; dioicest mixed ; 1 'c ft. . . .25
419 pure white, very desirable for
bridal or funeral decorations, or for culture
in cemeteries 25

420 — German Paeony-flowered, extra
tine, mixed 10

421 Collection of 18 distinct colors 1.25
422 Collection of 12 distinct colors 90
423 Collection of 8 di.stinct colors 65
424 — Victoria, of vigorous habit, i)yram-
idal form ; flow ers very large, beautifuUj'
imbricated, and freely produced; mixed
colors; IV, ft 15

425 white, tinted with rose, a new
delicately colored variety, the young flowers
of which are particularly channing and
well adapteil for bouquet-making 25

426 Collection of 12 distinct colors 1.00

427 — Washington, without exception the
largest Aster in cultivation, the flowers
being freiiuently 4 to 5 inches in diameter,
and of i)erfect form ; mixed colors; 2 ft 25

428 Collection of 4 distinct colors 60
429 — choice mixed, all .sorts 10
430 — fine mixed, all .sorts 05
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TYPES OF ASTERS.
1. Improved Fii;on.y-Flo\vi;ied ;Ho. 418). 3. Clirvsmitlifmum-FIovrereil (No. 402).
2. Victoria (No. 424). 4. Prize Quilled (No. 399).

HOW TO GKOVV ASTERS.
For early rtowering, sow rather thiiilj' in the middle of March or in April, in sood, rich compost,

under a liaiiic, m- in pan.s in a greenhouse; shade from strong sun, and keep close till the plants come
up; afterwaid ixpose gradually to the air; prick out when seedlings have two leaves, shade and water,
plant out iu the middle or end of May. For later flowering, sow the seed thinly in a cold frame under glass,
on a soil uicc-ly prepared in di ills six in<'hes apart, the hi st week in May. The plants come ui) in a few"
days, when they must have ]]liMity of air, and as soon as they arci about an inch high, take the glass quite
off for two or three da\ s, and then prick them out on a well-prepared bed, three or four inches apart;
.shade them from the siin until well rooted, which will be in three or four days. Before the plants begin
to run m* in the stem, plant them out where tliev are to stand for blooming, iu deeply trenched, well-
manured soil, being careful to remove them with as much mold attached to the roots as possible ; let
the rows be one toot apart, and the plants ten inches or a foot apart iu the rows. If the weather la

dry they must be watered until they take root : iiftn wai il keep clean from weeds, stir between the planta,
and about the first week in August top-dress m itli rotten manure from an old hot-bed, or water frequently
with liquid manure. Give them plenty of wati i . ami 1 ii' them to neat stakes as they advance in growth.
If intended for exhibition, leave but three or tour of the most promising buds to bloom, and shade from
the suu as they begin to expand. Experieiuc h;is proved that the later-planted varieties give better and
larger flowers, besides continuing much longer iu bloom.
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No. 452.— Balloon Vine.

No. ^UBRIETI^. Price.

A chairaiiig early free-ilowering plant, sometlme.s
called Blue Alyssum ; indispensable tor edgings,
rock-work, or .small beds ; liardy perennial.

440 Anbrietin deltoidea, rosy lilac ; Jj ft. . .$0.10

A well-known garden favorite of great beauty, suc-
ceeding best in a northern aspect; half-liardy
perennial.s.

444 Aurloiila nlphia, various colors; !» ft.. .!.">

445 — Eii^lisli Hybrids, green-edged, etc.;

saved from prize flowers ; ft 2.5

Amongst tlie mo.st beautiful and ornamental of our
greenhouse and hardy shrubs; requires careful
management until well established.

448 Azalea indica, saved from finest green,
house varieties ; 4 ft 2.5

449 — poiitica, hardy varieties; 4 ft 25

B^^JLX-iOOIN' VINE rCardiospermuin).
A rapid-growing, handsome climber, with an In-

flated membranous capsule, from which it de-

rives its name ; half-hardy annual.
452 Balloon vine, white; 5ft 10

Magnificent conservator}' or outdoor plant.s, iiro-

ducing their gorgeous masses of beautiful brill-

iant-colored flowers in the greatest profusion.
The soil in which they arc grown should be of the
richest possible character; the plants should be
set fifteen inches apart, securely staked, and l e-

ceive frequent watering.s of manure-water; tender
annuals.

455 Balsam alba plensi, double white; 2 ft. .10

456 — atrosnnguiiiea plena, double red ; 2 ft .10

The above two varieties are unsurpassed for

florists' use.

457 — Cnmellia-flowered, mixed ; 2 ft 10
458 Collection of 12 distinct colors... .75

459 — dwarf double, mixed colors ; l.Vi ft.. .10

460 — rose-floH-ercd, mixed colors; 2 ft.-. .10

461 — Smith's Prize, from a celebrated
English collection: large and double ; 2 ft.. .25

462 Collection of 9 distinct colors 1.00

463 — solferinoi very beautifully striped

and streaked with lilac and .scjirlet ; 2 ft 15

464 — white Perfection, new double Ca-
mellia-flowered variety : immense pure white
flowers of the most perfect form 25

468 — fine mixed 05

No. 481.— Bocconia Japonica.

An eft'ective plant for borders and beds, producing it

profusion of metallic j-ellow flowers showing well
above the downy thistle-like foliage, and appear-
ing exceedingly brilliant in the sunshine

;
hardy

annual.
470 Bartonia anrea, golden yellow ; Ik ft. .$0.05

BEGONIA.
,\ beautiful tribe of plants, resiilendent during the
Summer months, with their flowers of various
shades of scarlet, crimson, rose, etc., and continu-
ing in bloom until frost. Being as haidy as most
of the bedding plants, and of very easy culture,
they are simply indispensable where brilliancy of

effect is desired. Masses on a lawn present a
gorgeous aspect. They are also very desirable
for pot culture.

472 Begonia, tuberous-rooted, saved from
the newest KngUsh liybrida; choice mixed. .50
Flowering bulbs, 50 cents each.

473 — Frffibelli, dazzling scarlet; Hi it 50
474 — Ne plus ultra, flowers bell-shaped;
gracefully ])eudulous; blooms ijrofusely 50

475 — Ilex hybrida, beautiful, variegated
foliage, f(jr pot culture 25

BELiVIUEKE Summer Cypress).
A rapid-growing, highly ornamental and extremely
graceful t'ypre.ss-like plant, admirably adapted
for the decoration of cemeteries

; hardy annual.
478 Belvidere (Kochiu, ecopariaj; 4 ft 05-

BIC3-NONIA- (TWmpet;Viixe).
Magnificent hardy deciduous climber, with brilliant
flowers ; deserving first place as the most orna-
mental and eflective covering for walls, houses,
etc.; hard}' perennial.

480 Bignonia radicans, scarlet; 30 ft 15-

BOCCONIA.
Ornamental foliage plants, exceedingly effective as-

single specimens on lawns or in borders; hardy
perennials.

481 Bocconia Japonica, produces racemes
of bloom from 2 to 3 feet long 10'

BR^CHYCOME (SwaiiRiverBaisy).
Beautiful free-flowermg dwarf-growing plants, coy.

ered during the greatei' portion of the Summer
with aprofu.sion of pretty Cineraria-like flowers;
very effective as edgings, in small beds, rustic
baskets, or for pot-culture

; half-hardy annuals.
494 Brnchycome iberiiUfalia, blue

; H f t. . .10
495 albiflora, white; h It 10
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No. 517.— Calceolaria grandiflora.

No. BROW^IjXil^. Price.

Very liandsome profuse-blooming i)lants, covererl

witli rich, strikingly beautiful flowers
;
half-Uarrtj'

annuals.

498 lirownllia Cei'viakowskii, blue with
white center, beautiful; Ife ft $0.05

499 - elata alba, white; l!j ft .05

600 — Roezli, azure blue or white; flowers

double the size of the other species 10

C^C^LI^ (Tassel Flower).
A beautiful and profuse-flowering genus of plants
with tassel-shaped flowers, flno for mixed borders

;

thej' are of remarkably easy culture, but succeed

best in rather rich soil
;
half-hardy annuals.

504 Cacalia am-ea, golden yellow; IJi ft.-- .05

505 — coccinea, orange scarlet, flowering

in clusters, very pretty; 1!^ ft 05

CACTUS.
Extremely curious and interesting plants, many of

the varieties producing magnificent flowers of the

most brilliant and striking colors. They succeed
best in a miYture of sandy loam, brick or lime

rubbish, and a little peat or well rotted manure

;

greenhouse perennial.

508 Cactus, choice varieties, mixed 25

Very beautif \il free-flowering plants, invaluable for

edgings, rock-work and dry, hot banks, or similar

situations
;
they have fleshy leaves and succulent

stems, like the Portulacca, and ijroduce an abun-

dance of blossoms, which, when fully expanded,

have a charming eflfect; they all succeed in a light

rich .soil; hardy annuals.

512 Calandrinia speciosa, ro.sy purple, a

most profuse bloomer ; ft 05
513 alba, a white-flowering variety of

the i^receding, distinct and beautiful 05

Plants of a highly decorative character, indispen-

sable for tlie greenhoiise or the flower garden.
The finer strains of C. hybrida are I'cmarkable for

their large, magnificently marked flowers, and
are chiefly cultivated for in-door decoration

;

greenhouse perennials.

516 Calceolaria hybrida, choice mixed... .25
517 superba ^-andiflora, beautifully

spotted, large-flowered, extra select ; the
finest in cultivation 50

518 — rii^osa, splendid shrubby varieties

for bedding saved from a very fine selection,

embracing a great variety of colors 50

Sons' Catalogue

No. 526.—Calendula officinalis Meteor.

No. CA-LiENIiXJI-.^ (Marigold.) ^rice.

A very showy, free-flowering genus of plants, pro-
ducing a very pretty effect in mixed borders, and
gi'owing freely in almost any soil

;
hardy annuals.

524 Calendula oiBcinalis (Garden Mari-
tloUl), flne orange ; 1 ft $0.05

525 IjC Proust, nankeen edged with
brown ; 1 ft 05

526 Meteor, light golden yellow, striped

with intense orange ; blooms from May until

late in Autumn 10
527 — Ponsei II. pi., a white hybrid Mari-
gold, with double flowers; 1 ft 10

A T iT J A (I?.icliar<iia)-

A very handsome iflaut, either as an aquatic or for

the ornamentation of tlie drawing-room and con-

servatory; half-hardy i)erennial.

532 Calla iEthiopica, white Ethiopian
lily ; 2 ft. (Roots 50 cents each) 25

C^ELIOPSIS or COREOPSIS.
Few, if any, annuals ai'e more useful than these

;

the colors arc rich and striking, flowers numer-
ous and beautiful ; prodiice a fine effect in mixed
borders; hardy annuals.

535 Calliopsis Atkinsoniana, yellow and
crimson ;

2k ft 05
536 — bicolor ( Tinctoria), yellow andbrown;
very showy; 2!s ft 05

537 — Burridgii, deep crimson copper, with
a broad margin of gold ; 2 ft 05

538 — coronnta, yellow, with crimson spots. .05

539 — Drummondil, .yellow, dwarf ; IJi ft.- . .05
540 — marmorata, rich crimson, brown,
and yellow, singularly marbled ; 2 ft 05

541 — nign-a speciosa, rich crimson; 2 ft. .- .05

545 — fine mixed varieties 05

C^LIvIRHOE.
An elegant genusof plants, strongly resembling the
Scarlet Linum ; commences to bloom when about
.six inches high, and presents a mass of flowers

during the entire Summer ; hardy annuals.

548 Callirboe involucrata, a trailing vari-

ety, with large rich crimson-imrple flowers- ' .10

549 —pedata, iiurple crimson; 2ft 05
550 nana, violet crimson ; 1ft 05

CA^MEELI^.
Favorite Winter and Spring flowering plants of

great beauty. The seed we offer being saved from
a splendid collection, many valuable varieties are

likely to result from it; greenhouse shrubs.
555 Camellia Japonica, various colors; 5 ft. .50
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No. 580.— Canary Bird Flower.

rio. CAMPANULA. Price.

A genus of exceediDgly beautiful annuals anil pereu-

nials, all of wliicli are characterized by tlie rich-

ness of tlieir color.s and the i)rofusion of their

bloom.
llAltDY PKlilCNMALS.

558 Campanula cnrpatica, niaure ; 1 ft— .3;0.0.5

559 alba, wliite ; 1 ft 05
560 — granciiflora, deep purple; 2 ft 05

— media CA'ce Canterbury Bells).

562 — pyramidalis, blue, liaudsonii' ; 3 ft ... .05

563 alba, pure white ; 3 ft 05
568 — perennial varieties, mixed 10

IIAItDV ANNU.\I,S.

569 Campanula Iiorei, purple lilac: Ift.. .05

570 alba, .silver5' gray; 1ft 05
571 — pentagonin, licli purple : 15 ft 05
572 alba, pure white; 54 ft 05
575 — annual varieties, mixed 05

CAJSTARY BIRD FLOWER.
( Trop«3eoluin peregrimm^-)

A well.kuown, desirable climbing plant, of rapid

growtli ; highly ornamental foliage and a piofusiou

of curiously shaped floweis; the liabit of the plant

is of a luxuriant and rambling character, and
trained on even tlie most unsightly objects, it

imparts to tlicm a most pleasing aspect ; half-

hardy annual.

580 Canary Bird Flower, yellow ; 10 ft. . . .15

C^INTDYTUFT.
One of tlie most u,seful border annuals, very effect-

ive in beds, groups, ribbons, etc. ; .also very useful

for pot culture, for conservatory decoration dur-

ing Winter; seed sown in Autumn will flower

early in Spring, and if sown in April or May will

continue in bloom until frost ; indisi)ensable for

bouquets ; hardy annuals.

582 Candytuft, Carter's New Carmine,
distinct and beautiful, presenting one mass
of vivid carmine bloom 15

583 — Dunnettii, rich crim.son : 1 ft 05
584 — frasrrant, pure white ; 1ft 05

585 — hybrid Dwarf, very lloriferous

;

choice colors, mixed 15
.586 -pui-ple, 1 ft 05
587 — rocket, white, large trusses ; 1ft 05
588 — Tom Thumb, New White ; forms a
dwarf compact cluster about 16 inches in

diameter, with large clear white flower-

hea<1s; very desirable 15

589 —white, very de.sirable ; 1 ft 05
594 - fine mixed 05

^ .. ..

No. 616.— Canna.

-V" CA.1S!1SA^ (Indian Shot). Price.

A genus of higlily ornamental i)lants, lemarkable
lor their large and handsome foliage, majestic
habit, and Ijrilliant flowers. When i>Ianted in

groups or masses, they impart quite a tropical

aspect to the garden. Cannas are easily raised by
sowing the seed early in Spring, in a strong, moist
heat, when the plants aie liighly decorative the
first season; may also be planted in the flower
border in the latter part of May and June, but
will not flower so early

;
half-hardy jjerenuials.

600 Canna Anneii, rich crimson ; 3 ft .$0.10'

601 — Bihorelli, brown violet foliage; h ft .10

602 — Bonnetti, red and yellow ; 7 ft 10-

603 — Depute Hernon, leaves deep green,
flowers sulphur aud orange ; 5 ft 10

604 — indica, red, from India; 2 ft 05
605 — Krelngi discolor, dark stem, large
leaves, violet streaked with purplish red ; 5 ft .15

606 — limbata. Intense scarlet edged with
yellow, very striking; 4 ft 10

607 — Nepaleusis, foliage green, flower clear

yellow, very beautiful ; 3 ft 10
608 — Warscewiczii, brilliant red, foliage

striped, from Cential America ; 3 ft lO
609 — zebrina, beautiful zebra-striped foli-

age; 5 ft 10
616 — fine mixed varieties 10
617 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties 75
Tliose desiring to make mor e effective display than
can be had with plants the first season fi-om seed,

can obtain exti a strong roots of all the best varie-

ties at 25 cents each, 82.50 per dozen.

CA.3SrTERBtTR,Y BELLS
(Canapaiiiila IVIeclia).

When well grown, Canterbury Bells are amongst
the most attr;irti vr of bdrdc-r jdants : they succeed
in light. i i<'h sciil. and slionld be transplanted two
feet apart; hardv biennials.

618 Canterbury Bells, double blue, 2 U ft. .10

619 double rose. 2'o ft 15
620 white, -"^ ft lit

621 mixed. 2', ft 10
622 — single blue. 2% it 05
623 white, 2 1, ft 05
624 mixed, 2', ft 05
625 — Dean's hybrids, a .splendid strain,

remarkable for the size of the flowers aud
their rtiver.sity of color ; 2)4 ft 15

626 calycanthema, ricli blue; 2^ ft... .15

627 alba, pure white ; 2»s ft 15
The two preceding varieties are remarkable in hav-

ing the calyx the .same color as the corolla, and are

highly decorative, either as garden or jiot plants.
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No. 655.—Catchfly.

-V... C^niV^TION". Prm.

A mafmiticeiit class of p<)i)ular favorites, most of

which are dfliciously fraiiiaut, and with colors

extremely rich anil beautiful. The seed we offer

is from the finest collection iu Europe, and will

produce many double flowers, and amongst them
many choice novelties

;
half-hardy perennials.

C40 Carnation, saved from choicest double •

flowers, viry select; \% ft $0.50

641 — fine German, from named flowers 25
642 — good mixed, for border culture 15

643 — perpetnal or ti-ee, saved from
choicest doubli' flowers 50

644 fine German, from named flowers. .25

645 — dwarfdouble early flowering, a dis-

tinct variety, (if comiiact bushy habit; 1ft- .25

646 — Grenadin, anewearly varietj'of sreat

promise, furuishins a profusion of scarlet

double flowers of great brilliancy, unsur-
passed for florists' use 25

650 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties... 1.00

CATCHFLY (SUene).
A showy free-flowering plant, for beds, borders or

ribbons: .succeeds in anj- soil; hardy annuals.

655 Catchfly, mixed colors; l*i ft 05
— in variety (set SileneJ.

CELOSIA. <Coolisooiiab).
Magnificent, free flowering, graceful growing
plants, producing In the greatest profusion spikes

of the most beautiful feathery flowers. Plants of

the Celosia flower freely if planted out in June In

light soil, not too rich ; grown in pots, they are the
most elegant of greenhouse and conservatory
plants ; half hardy annuals.

660 Celosia argentea, silvery white, shaded
with rose; elegant; 3ft 10

661 — Huttonii, a beautiful, daik foliage

bedding or greenhouse plant 15
662 — Japonica (Japanese Cockscomb ). The
combs are almost as delicately cut as ruffled

lace, while the colors are the brightest
imaginable 10

663 — cristata nana, choice mixture of the
newest dwarf crested varieties, embracing
the most brilliant colors 10

665 Glasgow Prize, a splendid dis-

tinct dwarf variety, with dark foUage and
crimson combs 25

'TO — pyramidalis, choice mixture of all

the plumed or feathered sorts 10
"75 — Collection of 8 splendid varieties 75

No. 717.— Chrysanthemum, double white.

Showy, hardy plants; many of the varieties have
beautiful silvery foliage, and are indispensable for

ribbon bordering or carpet bedding.
686 Centaui-ea Americana, lilac purple;
showj-; hardy annual; 2 ft $0.0r>

688 — depressa, blue, red center, large flow-

ers; hardy annual ; 1 ft 05
689 — candidissiina, silvery leaved plan t for

beds, ribbons, vases, baskets and pots; half-

hardy perennial ; 1 ft 25
690 — Clementei, elegant, deeply cut foli-

age, covered with a snowy white down ; hand,
some; hardy perennial 25

691 — gymuocarpa, a graceful silvery,

leaved viMiety, for bedding or iJot culture;
half-hardy perennial ; 1 ft 15
— Moscliata (see 6'weet Sultan).

CENTRANTHXJS.
Very pretty, free flowering, comi)act growing
plants, very eft'ective in beds, ribbons, or as an
edging; their transparent stem, delicate branches
and light glaucous leaves render them very beau-
tiful; grow freely in any common garden soil;

natives of Grenada; hardy annuals.
696 Ceutrauthus, mixed colors; 2ft 05

CER,.A.STIUM.
Silvery-foliaged plants, admirably adapted for edg-
ings, rock-work, etc.; so profuse and pure white
are the flowers that the plant is frequently termed
Snow in Suininer" ; hardy perennials.

700 Cerastiuiii Biebersteinii, silvery foil,

age; h ft 10
701 — tonientosum, similar to the preced.
ing, but smaller foliage; ,'4 ft 10

CIIv?ElSrOSTOMY.
These are chai-ming little compact-growing plants,
admirably adapted for tlie smnmer decoration of

the flower garden
;
may be successfully used as

edgings or in rustic baskets
; half-hardy perennial.

703 Cliicnostoma, many colors mixed 05

CH^^^JVt^r>EUCE.
Singularly beautiful, thistle-like plants; for borders
are highly iiieturesqiie, while for centers of beds
they are simply unique; half-hardy biennials.

705 Chaniicpeuce casaabonsB (Fish-bone
rZ/isHe^, glossy dark green foUage, covered
with curious hairy spines; Ih ft 10

706 — diarantha, haiulsome variegated foli-

age and yellow flowers; lis ft 10
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No. 731.— Cineraria, Extra Choice.

JVo. CHELOIVE. Price.

Beautiful harrly, herbaceous plants, with showy
Penstemon-like flowers, very effectiTe in centers
of heds, or groups in mixed borders : thrive in any
rich soil

;
hardy i)erennial.

710 Cheloue barbata, scarlet ; 3 ft $0.05

CHITsTESE PRIAIROSE.
(See Primula.)

CHOROZEM^.
Desirable plants for the greenhouse, combining flow-

ei's of themost beautiful description with graceful,
ness of habit and great profusion of bloom. Soak
the seeds in warm water a few hours before sow-
lug; greenhouse shrubs.

712 Cliorozeiiia, finest mixed 25

CHRYSANTHEMUM.
The tall, double-floweied, annual Clirj'santhemums,
when well grown, are amongst the most showy
and effective of Summer flowering border i)lants;

to allow for individual development, they should
be thinned out from twelve to eighteen inches
apart. The dwarf kinds make showy bedding
plants; hardy annuals.

715 Clu-ysantheiiiuin tricolor, white with
yellow band; very sliow y ; 1 ft 05

716 — Biu-ridgeaniiin, white with crimson
band; beautiful; 1 ft 05

717 — Duuiiettii album fl. pi., immense
double snow-white flowers; 1 ft 10

718 aiireuiii fl. pi., large double gold-

en-yellow flowers; 1ft 10
719 — frutesceus (Marguerite or Paris
Daisy). The white, star-like flowers of this

variety, so popular for decorative i)urposes,

are freely produced under the most ordinary
culture; IV, ft 20

720 — liOrd Beaconsfield, crimson maroon
edged and stiiped with a golden rim sur-

rounding a rich brown eye 15
721 — The Sultan, rich velvety crimson
maroon, with golden rim surrounding a dark
brown center 15

ThefoUowing are the well-known lialf-hardj' peren-

nial varieties so extensively grown in pots foi' late

Autumn and early Winter flowering ; no one
should be without them :

725 Chrysanthemum Indicum, mixed; 3ft. .25

726 -aamvia (Dwarf Po'inpone),mi:s.eA.. .25

727 — Japonicum, quite distinct from the
old varieties in the style of the flowers,

which are of a peculiar foira, in a great vari-

ety of colors 25

No. 745.—Clarkia elegans.

^0. CINERARIA. Price.

Well-known favorite, free-flowering plants for the
greenhouse, which may be had in splendid bloom
thr ough the greater portion of the year ; and from
the richness and diversity of the colors, are
among the most valuable of our early Spring
flowers ; succeed best in light, rich, free, and open
soil; greenhouse perennials.

730 Cineraria dwarf, a new German strain

bf compact growth, highly recommended $0.25
731 — extra choice, from prize flowers

;

this strain is unsurijassed in quality 50
732 — fine mixed, good colors 25
733 — new double, representing every
shade of color, unquestionably one of the
best of recent introductions 1.00

734 — pure white, for irarity of color and
size of flower it is unequaled 75

Tlie following half-liardy perennial varieties of Cin-

eraria aie desii'able for bedding and other pur-

poses for which Centaurea is r ecommended.
740 Cineraria acanthifolia, silvery leaves,

beautifully cut ; 1 ft 15
741 — maritinia, silvery foliage ; lift ft 10

CEARKIA.
A beautiful tribe of favorite plants, with pretty,

cheerful-looking flowers, growing freely and
blooming i>iofusely under almost any circum.
stances ;

hardy anniials.

745 Clarkia elegans, rosy purple; 2J4 ft.- .05

746 alba, wliite; 2 ft 05
747 alba plena, double, pure white--. .10

750 — integripetela Tom Thumb, rose

crimson : 1 ft . . _ 05
751 alba, white ; 1 ft 05
752 marginata, magenta, edged
white; 1 ft 05

756 — pulchella, deep ro.se ; Ik ft 05
757 fl. pi., double, rich magenta 10
758 — fine mixed, double and single 05

CLEMATIS.
Well-known rapid-growing, free-flowering, orna-

mental climbing shrubs, some of which are fra-

grant; admirably adapted for covering arbors,

verandas, etc. ; they succeed well in any good gar-

den soil ; hardy climbers.
765 Clematis cirrhosa, literally covers

itself with white fragrant flowers 10
766 — flamraula, white, fragrant; 20 ft 10
767 — Iiybrida, from Jackmau's hybrids, the
best of all Clematis 20

768 - Aiticella, purple ; 20 ft 10
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No. 785.—Cobaea scandens.

Ho. CLI^NTHTJS. Frice.

One of the most beautiful plants in cultivation,

with neat compoun<l leaves, and ill ooning clusters

of large, rich scarlet, pea-shaped Howers, each

flower being picturesquely marked with a large,

black, cloud-like blotch in front ; lialf-hardy shrub.

775 CliamtUus Dampierii, magniticent; 3ft.gO.25

CLINTOTvriA..
Charming neat little Loliella-liko plants, i)roducing

a fine etfect as edgings or on rock-work, in rustic

baskets, vases, etc.; half-liardy annuals.

778 Clintonia, mixed colors; fj ft 10

I A magnificent rapid-growing climber, with beauti-
ful foliage and large bell-shaped flowers ; trained

on piazzas, arbors, etc., the effect is grand; lialf-

hardy i>crennial.

785 Cobeea scaodens, purple lilac; 20ft... .10

COLEXJS.
For the adornment of tlie greenhouse and sitting-

room this ijlant is in great demand, and is also

among the most popular plants tor tin' flower-

garden, either for groups, ribbon borders, or as

single specimens.

790 Coleiis, saved from the newest and most
showy varieties ; 2 ft 50

COLLiINSfA..
An exceedingly pretty, free-flowering, popular
genus, remarkably attractive in beds, mixed
borders, or l ibbons; hardy annuals.

795 Collinsiabicolor, purple and white; 1ft. .05

79G alba, pure white; 1ft 05
798 — multicolor inarinorata, white and

ro.se: 1 ft 05
800 — line mixed 05

C01SrV^0L,"VX7LT:TS M^JOR.
tjVToriiing Grlory).

A well-known and beautiful free-flowering class of

climbers, with brilliant ami varied colored flowers,

growing freely in almost any situation, and pro.

ducing a splendid effect when grown on lock-

work, stumps of trees, or banks, and when trained

over trellis, rustic work, or against rough fences;

hardy annuals.

810 ConvoU-alns majoi-, blue 05
811 crimson 05
812 striped 05
813 white 05
818 mi.xed 05
819 Collection of 10 distinct colors 50

2

No. 820.—Convolvulus tricolor.

No. Price.

CONVOLVULUS TRICOLOR
(ID-wrarf* Coiivolvnlxis).

Remarkably showj- plants, with exceedingly hand-
some, i-ich-colored flowers, producing in beds and
mixed borders an unusually brilliant effect, either

in distinct colors, ribboned, or mixed ; hardy
annuals.

820 Convolvulus tricolor, crimson violet.
Flowers have a brilliant yellow eye encir-

cled with a band of snowy white, margined
with rich crira.son violet $0.10

821 monstrosus, deep violet purple... .05

822 splendens, rich violet, with
white center 05

823 striped, blue, beautifully striped
with white, trailer 05

824 — Mauritanicus, beautiful for hanging
baskets and vases, flowers blue, very florifei--

ons; hardy perennial 15
825 — nnicaulis, upriurht growth, with a
comi)act head of flower buds, blossoms of

rich purplish blue 10
820 — white 05
830 — fine mixed varieties 05

COWSLIP.
Favorite, early, free.flowering plants, which .should

be extensively grown for tilling the beds and
borders of the Sjiring flowei'-gai'den ; succeed
best in rich soil ; hardy pei-ennials.

840 Cowslip, fine mixed varieties ; 34 ft 10

cucujviis and cucurbits.
(See under Ornamental OourdsJ.

CUPULA.
A highly decorative plant, equally well adapted for

the ornamentation of the conservatory or the
flower border.

845 Cnphea platycentra, scarlet, white,

and purple : half-hardy perennial; 1 ft 10
846 — purpurea, rosy scarlet, i>urple calyx,

elegant; half-hardy annual ; 1ft 10
847 — choice mixed 10

CYANUS (Ceiitaiarea).
Better known as Bachelors' Buttons and Corn
Flower. Ornamental plants for shrubberies and
mixed borders, and exceedingly useful where cut

flowers are in demand
;
growing in any common

soil ; hardy annual.

850 Cyanus, mixed colors, viz., blue, pink,

rich purple and striped ; 1 >4 ft 05
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No. 775.—Clianthus Dampieri. Nos. 929 and 930.— Dianthus, Crimson Belle

and Eastern Queen.

No. roo5.— Eschscholtzia Mandarin. No. 1 2 16.— Helichrysum.
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No. 856.—Cyclamen Persicum.

Wiggins Prize.

ti>. CYCLA^MEN". Prici.

A genus of the ino.st beautiful and elegant Winter
and Spring blooming plant.s, for pot culture in

parlor or oiinservatnry, universally admired. If

sown early in Spi ing under glass, and well grown,
will make flowering Inillis in one year.

855 Cyclamen Persicum, fine mixed $0.25
856 VVij^l^ns prize, very robtist In
habit, ricli in color 50

857 gi^autpiim. An improved type,
with broad, beautifully mottled leaves, im-
mense flowers of gi-cat substance, pure white
with violet-purple eye 75

858 — choice mixed, including those varie-

ties that are hardier than Per.sicum, many of
which are charming both in flower and foli-

age, and delightfully fragrant 25

A free-growing climber with handsome foliage and
pretty oval-shaped fruit, exploding when ripe:
half-hardy annual.

865 Cyclanthera explodens, 10 ft 10

CYTRESS VINE (Ipomea
Quai"i:ioclit)-

One of the mo.st popular of all Summer climbers:
flowers small, thickly .set in a most beautiful
dark-green foliage, forming a striking contrast;
half-hardy annuals.

868 Cypress Vine, crimson, biHllant; 10 ft. .05

869 rose, very delicate 05
870 white, for cemeteries 05
871 scarlet ivy-leaved, giaceful climb-

er of rapid growth : the flowers, which are of

fiery scarlet, are priKluced in great profusion
during the whole summer 10

Admirers of this noble plant may confidently depend
upon the quality of this seed, it having been saved
from the best varieties in cultivation ; of various
heights and colors: half-hardy perennial bulbs.

875 Dahlia, flue mixed 10
876 — e.xiraflnc, from iirize flowers 25
877 — new Ijilliput, dwarf, very beautiful- .25

D^ISY (Bellis P«»reiiiiis).
A well-known and favorite plant for the border or

pot culture
; half-liardy i)erennial.

880 Daisy, double white, i)ure white flow-

ers, valuable for florists: .^4 ft 25
881 — mixed, saved from double flowers; 3-4 ft .25

No. 888.— Datura fastuosa Huberiana

varietates.

Vo. DATURA (Trumpet Elower). Prict.

An ornamental genus of plants, manj' of which pos-
sess attractions of tlie highest order. In large
clumps or borders of shrubbery, they produce an
excellent effect. The roots may be preserved in

sand througli the Winter iu a dry cellar ; half-

hardy perennials.

884 Datura atroviolacea plenissima, al-

most black, inside beautiful liglit purjile -$0.10

885 — ceratocaulon, satin white, striped

purjjle, sweet-scented, 2ft 10
886 — chlorantha fl. pi., golden yellow, fra-

grant: 2 ft 10
887 — fastuosa alba, pure white, double ; 2 ft .10

888 Huberiana varietates, splendid,

mixed, from new varieties 15
889 — meteloides ( Wriylitii), white bor-

dered lilac, handsome; 2ft 10

DET^lr'HIlS'IXJlVr
(I*ereimial Larlispvir ).

Plants remarkable for their great beauty, diver.slty

of shades, and liighly decorative qualities. They
differ gieatly in habit of growth, some producing
magnificent spikes of flowers, while otliers are
dwarf and completely covered with bloom. The
piincipal color is blue, shading fioni tlie softest
celestial to the darkest purple, while all are more
or less slKuled oi" uiai'ked with some other color.

(For annual varieties, see Larkspur.

J

900 Delphinium coelestinum, blue; 2H ft.- .10
901 — elatum r Jleo Larkspur), blue : 5 ft 05
902 — forniosum, rich dark blue, with white
Ceuter: 2'j ft 10

903 — hybridum fl. pi. double, mixed 10
90-1 — nudicaule, varying in color from light
scarlet to a shade verging on crimson

; very
brilliant ; 1 k ft .". .25

905 — sinensis, choice mixed 10

DIANTHUS.
A magnificent genus, which embraces some of the
most poi)ular flowers in cultivation. D. Chinen-
sis and its varieties may be considered the most
beautiful and effective of <nir hardy annuals ; the
double and single varieties, with their rich and
vaiieil colors iu beds or masses, are remarkably
attractive ; while the recently introduced varie-

ties, witli tlieir large, richly colored flowers,

close, compact habit, and profusion of bloom, are
unsurpassed for effectiveness in beds or mixed
borders.
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Ko. DIAiS-THUS.-Coiit'a. Price.

ANNUAL AND HIENNIAL VAUIETIBS.

915 Dianthus Chinensis (China or Indian
IHnk), single, mauy colors mixed

;
sliowy. . .$0.05

916 fl. pi., a splemUd mixture; produ-
cing a large proportion of double flowers 10

917 — Heddewigii, color varies from tlie
''

richest velvety crimson to the most delicate
rose; a maguiflcent variety ; 1ft 10

918 fl. pi., double variety of the preced-

ing, very show.y; 1ft 15
919 diadeinatiis, fl. pi., of dwarf, com-
pact Jiabit, of "x^arious tints of rose, maroon,
and purple, one of tlie best otlts species ; 1 ft. .15

920 laciniatus, beautifully fi-lQged,

finest colors mixed; 1 ft 10
921 fl. pi., a double variety of the pre-

ceding, in splendid colors ; 1 ft 15
922 — imperialis, fl. pi. (Double Imperial
I^inkJ, njany colois mixed 10

928 — choice dwai-f varieties, mixed 10
929 — Criinsou Belle, vivid crimson-lake

flowers, large and beautifully laced ; 1 ft... .25

930 — Eastei-u Queeu, beautifully marbled,
unique and attractive ; 1 ft 25

PEKENNIAI, VAUIETIES.

931 Dianthus atrorubens, dark red; 1ft.. .10

— bai'batus (see Sweet \Villia7n).
j

932 — deltoides, pink and white mixed,
showy, flne for edging

; htt 05
933 — dentosus, a mass of pretty rosy-lilac

flowers, a perfect gem ; 1ft 10
934 — GardHeiianus, various colored, finely

fringed, double flowers, fragrant 10
935 — Moschatus, fl. pi. (Double Garden
Pink), saved fiom choice double varieties. . .25

940 — choice mixed perennial varieties 10
942 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties 60

DIDISCXJS.
A iiretty plant, from Australia

;
half-hardy annual.

950 Didisciis cuerulens, blue; Ih ft 05

rUGIT^^JLIS (IToxglove).
Very ornamental and exceedingly showy plants for

shrubberies and other half-shady places; hardy
perennials.

954 Digitalis alba, pure wliltoj 3 ft 05
955 — liuea, golden yellow; 3 ft 05
956 —purpurea, purple, spotted; 3ft 05
957 — gloxinoides, splendid large-flowered

variety; brilliant colors, mixed ; 4 ft 10

No. 916.— Dianthus Chinensis fl. pi.

N"- DOLICHOS (HyacintH Bean). Price

A beautiful class of quick-growing ornamental
climbers, often growing flfteen to twenty feet in
a season ; producing an abundance of clustered
spikes of purple and white flowers, wliicli are fol-

lowed by exceedingly ornamental seed-pods ; ten-

der annuals.
968 Dolichos lablab, purple $0.05
969 alba, white 05

ECCR,EMOC^R.PXJS (Calampelis).
A rapid-growing plant, with compact and pretty
foliage, from which issue numerous clusters of

handsome tube-shaped flowers; invaluable for

covering the stumps of old trees, unsightly walls,

etc.; half-hardy ]k-i riinial.

975 BccreniocarpuM scaber, orange; 10 ft. .10

Very popular plants for bedding or pot culture,
their large, massive, succulent, peculiarly colored
leaves never failing to engage attention. A group
comj)osed of the different varieties can be made one
of the most attractive spots in the flower garden.

977 Echeveria mctallica, broad, large, succu-
lent leaves, beautifully shaded with a purplish
glaucous hue 50

978 — sccuuda glauca, silvery-gray foli-

age; handsome 50

EF^CRIS J>^T) ERICA^.
Well-known, beautiful and interesting greenhouse
shrubs, their profusion of bloom rendering them
very effective.

985 Epacris, mixed, saved from finest va-
rieties ; 3 ft 25

986 Erica (Cape Heath s), saved from choicest

greenhouse varieties ; 2 ft 25

ERYSIMUM.
Very showy, free-flowering, handsome, hardy annu-

als, very effective in beds, mixed borders, or rib-

bons; succeed in light rich soil.

990 Erysimum Arkansanuu, sulphur yel-

low, very handsome : 1 k ft 05
991 — Perofisklanum, orange: lis ft 06

ERYTHRITvPA.
A splendid genus of half-hardy shrubs, with fine

leaves and beautiful brilliant scarlet flowers;

they grow freely out-of-doors if planted in a warm
situation.

995 Erythrina coraliodendron C Coral Tree),
scarlet; from West Indies ; 6 ft 25

996 — crista. galli, scarlet; from Brazil 25
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No. 1034.— Forget-me-not.

fo. ESCHSCHOLTZI^. Prict.

An exceertinsly .showy, profuse-flowering genus of
plant.s, wiUi extremely ricli and beautiful colors;
attractive for bedding, massing, or ribboning:
liglitricli soil; hardy annuals.

1000 Esch.scholtzia Calirornicn, bright yel-
low, with rich orange center; 1 ft $0.05

1001 nlba fl. pi., a new double white
variety of remarkable beauty 25

1002 — carminea (grandiflora rosea), a
charming variety, with large flowers of in.

tense carmine ; blooms until late in ihe Fall. .25
1003 — crocea, rich orange ; 1ft 05
1004 alba, creamy white

; H ft 05
1005 — mandarin. The inner .side of the
petals is of a rich orange color; the outer side
being the brilliant scarlet known as the
mandarin scarlet 15

1010 — mixed colors 05

ETLTPHORBIA.
A showy border plant, with foliage veined and mar-
gined with white ; verj- attractive ; hardy annual.

1015 Euphorbia variegata, white 05

ETTTOCA.
Showy and free-flowering jilants, from California,

.^iiitabli' for bedser mixe<i borders ; hardy annuals.
1018 Eiitoca multiflora, pink, a profuse
bloomer; Ite ft 05

1019 —liscida, bright blue; 1ft 05

ETERNAJL OR EVERLASTING
FLOWERS.

Ornamental border plants, the blossoms of which
are extensively' used for Winter b<mquets; hardy
annuals. (Sec Helichrysum, etc.)

1020 Eternal flowers, many varieties and
siiecies mixed . _ 10

1021 — Collection, twelve distinct varieties. .75

FE>rZLIA.
A splendid profuse-blooming neat little plant, grace-

fully tieautifnl for pot culture, and very effective

in beds; requires considerable moisture; hardy
annuals.

1024 Fenzlia diantbiflora, rosy lilac; lift. .25

EE RNS.
This graceful and magniflcent order is too well
known and highly appreciated to need descrip-

tion ; from the seed we oflfer the amateur has the

certainty of raising many graceful varieties.

1028 Ferns, mixed, from choicest varieties.- .25

FORG-ET-ME-lSrOT (Myosotis.)
A favorite and well-known border plant, flowers
early, blooms freelj', and is indispensable lor

Spring gardening ; half-hardy perennial.
1034 Forget-ine-not, fine mixed varieties. -$0.10

— in variety (see Mijosotis).

ERAXINELLA.
Handsome, very fragrant, free-flowering, herba
ceous i)lants, suitable for mixed borders; succeed
in any common soil ; hardv perennial.

I 1040 Fraxinella, white ;
2"

ft 05
1041 — red; 2 ft 05

FRENCH HOTsTEYSXJCKLE
(Hedysaruiii Coroliarinin ).

A free-growing, exceeding showy border i)laut, of

easy culture; bears racemes of attractive pea-

forme<l flowers
; hardy biennial.

1044 French Honeysuckle, red and white. .05

FUCHSIA.
Well-known plants, of easy culture in pots, for

conservatory or parlor decoration, or the open
liorder; they are as easily grown from seed as
from cuttings, wliUe raising from choice seed
has the advantage of obtaining many improved
varieties ;

greenhouse iierennial.

1046 Fuchsia, fiom choice named varieties. .50

GAILLA-RDIA.
.Si>lemlid bedding plants, remarkable for the pro-

fu.sion, size, and brilliancy of their flowers, con-

tinuing in beauty during Summer and Autumn;
hardy annuals.

1050 Gaillardia, choice mixed, annual vari

eties, richcoloi-s; IV, ft 05
1051 — Kichardsoui, orange with brown
center; hardy perennial; 1^ ft 05

1052 — Picia Liorenziana. (New Doubh^
Uaillardia.) As an ornanieutal plant, and on
account of its long duration of bloom and its

usefulness for cut-flowers, this variety can-

not bo too highly recommende d. The colors

oflered (in mixture) coiupri.sc suli)liur yellow,

golden yeUow, orange, auuirantli, and claret. .50

GElSTTIAlSrA.
Tliese rank foremost amongst our earliest s,nd love-

liest Spring-flowering plants, very useful as

edging or rock plants; they should be grown in

good rich soil, to which has been added a con-

siderable portion of peat earth
;
hardy perennials.

1058 Gentiana, flue mixed .10
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No. Ill 2.—Gloxinia.

No. G-ER^NIXJIVI (PelargoiiiTxm). Price.

These weil-kuown favorites are as indispensable

for in-door as for ont-of-door decoration, and
sliould 1)6 extensivelj' enltiTated; the seed we
offer having been saved from first-class varieties,

the amateur has a fair chance of raising many
charming novelties

;
greenhouse perennial.

1060 Geranium, apple-scented, a well-

known favorite A-ariety $0.25

1061 ~ fancy, choice greenhouse varieties. - .50

1062 — ivy.leaved, the graceful beauty of

foliage renders these household pets 25
1063 — large-flowered, from prize varieties ..50

1064 — scarlet, tine mixed 10
1065 — zonale, clioicest hybridized varie-

gated varieties, embracing all the gold and
silver, tricolor, and bronze sorts 50

We have succeeded in saving a limited quantity of

seed from our own superior collection of Ameri-
can Seedling Gei'aniunis, and we confidently offer

it as being of a quality that cannot be surpassed.
Only such plants as were perfect in every feature

were selected for seed, and all were artificially

fertilized with the greatest care. We believe the

double will produce from 75 to 90 per cent, of

double-flowering varieties, while the single will

retain all the excellence of the parent plants.

1068 Geraniiiin,double.—Packet of 20 seeds .50

1069 — sinsle.—Packet of 25 seeds 50

Beaittiful hot-house plants, producing their brill-

iant flowers in liandsome spikes ; tender perennial.

1074 Gesnera, choicest varieties mixed ; Ift. .25

GT.JJLA..
Very pretty dwarf annuals ; bloom in almost any
situation, grow well in pots, and may be placed in

& rockerj'
;
hardy annuals.

1080 Gilia achilleEefolia, lilac
;
Ik ft 05

1081 — capitata, celestial blue ; \ ft 05
1082 — nivalis, snow white ; %it 05
1083 — tricolor, white, lilac, and purple 05
1088 — mixed, all colors 05

GH:-iAJDIOT_,US.
The seed oifered has been carefully saved from the
finest named hybrids of Gandavensis

;
haU-hardy

bulbs.

1090 Gladiolus, choice mixed 25
1091 — N«?w Hybrid, very select, saved from
G. Lemoine, Fnebelli, etc 25

1092 — small bulbs, from named varieties.. .15

For list of named varieties, see Summer Flowering
Bulbs, on 49 and following i)ages.

No. 1 1
18.— Edelweiss.

No. Gi-LA.tJCIU3Vr. Price.

Effective border plants, popularly called Horn-pop-
pies, and among the prettiest of our wliite-foliaged

plants; tlieir elegantly indented glaucous green
leaves make them attractive at all seasons; hardy
perennials.

1094 Glaucium, fine mixed 00.10

GLOBE .A-M^R^NTHXIS
(GroiiaplireTi a).

Handsome ev6rla.stings, with showj' flowers, wliich
may be cut and preserved for Winter decorations

;

they are exceedingly beautiful i)lants for con-
servatory decoration, and when well grown in

small pots ai'O a pleasing feature in the sitting-

room ; Iialf-hardy annuals.
1098 Globe Amaranthus, flesh color; 3 ft-. .05

1099 golden yellow ; 2 ft 05
1100 orange; 2 ft 05
1101 red ; 2 ft 05
1102 vai'iegated,.strii)ed rose and white .05
1103 white; 2 ft 05
1104 globosa nana compacta, a dis-

tinct new variety of dense bushy habit;
flowers a rich deep violet red; excellent for

pot culture .v 15
1110 fine mixed 05

GLOXINIA.
A superb genus of greenhouse jjlants, producing in
great iirofusion beautiful flowers, of the richest
and most brilliant coloi'S; thrive best In sandy
peat and loam: stove perennial bulbs.

1112 Gloxinia, choicest mixed, from the
finest erect and drooping varieties 50

GNAPHALIUM.
Everlastings of great beauty and easily grown ; in-

dispensable for Winter bouquets and decorations,
for which purpose the blossoms should be gath-
ered when on tlio point of opening, and dried in

the shade; lialf-hardy perennial.
1116 Gnaplialium foetidum, citron yellow,
very handsome ; 2 ft 10

1117 — decurrens, a recent introduction of

branching growth, 8 to 10 inches high, with
a main flower-stalk 24 to 30 inches in height.

Flowers white, and produced in thick clus-

ters. It is a charming Immortelle, and grows
freely in an j' garden soU 25

1118 — leontopodium (Edelweiss). The
flowers are pure white, star-shaped, and of a
downy texture. Tliis is the true Edelweiss
of the Alps, well-known and so much prized
by tourists in Switzerland 25
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No. 1173. Fine Mixed Gonrds.
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No. 1141.— Cucumis Dipsaceus.

No. a-or)ETi^. Price.

A very desirable, free-flowering genus, attractive in

beds, itiixed borders, and : ibbons; hardy annuals.
1122 Godetia alba, pure white; l^ft -§0,05

1123 — Jjady Albemarle, intense carmine
crimson, compact habit, very beautiful ; 1 ft. .15

1124 — T.indleyana fl. pi., purple; IJj ft 05
1125 — Tbe Britle, white, with a rich car-

mine center; IVi ft 05
1126 — Whitneyil, pearly satin white; 1?6 ft .05
1130 — fine mixed 05

G-OXJRDS (Ornamental).
(Includinrj Cucumis and Cucurhita.)

The varieties in this collection have been selected
either for the ornamental character of their foli-

age, the singularity or symmetry of their fruit,

or the variety and peculiarity of their coloring;
some are of very large size and of curious form,
while others areminlatures of various forms. The
growth is as diversified as the fruit ; some are vig-

orous growers, others slender and delicate. Wher-
ever grown they never fail to excite admiration.
Cultivation the same as for squashes or melons.

1140 Cucumis Angaria, small yellow fruit,

growing in iiairs 10
1141 — dipsaceus, yellow, teasel-like 10
1142 — flexuosiis, snake cucumber 10
1143 — mcdulliferus, scarlet, thorny 10
1144 — Melo Chito, variegated, brown and
yellow, small oval fruit, very pretty 10

1145 — percnnis, foliage highly ornamental .10

1150 Cucurbita argyrosperma, fruits large

and finely striped or mottled 10
1151 — digitata, foliage marbled with white,

fruits dark green, striped white .10

1152 — lencantfaa, long curious fruit 10
1158 Gourd, apple-striped, very ornamental .10

1159 " bottle, well-known and very useful, .10

1160 miniature, ornamental 15
1161 — dipper, a favorite variety 10
1162 — egg-shaped, resembles an egg 10
1163 — gooseberry, very pretty 10
1164 — Hercules' club, large club-shaped-- .10

1165 — lemon, showjc- - 10
1166 — miniature, orange and green striped,

very ornamental, one of thebest.. 10
1167 — orange, well-known sort 10
1168 — pear-shaped 10

1169 — sugar trough, immense size, holds

several gallons 10
1175 — fine mixed, from a large collection.. .15

1176 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties .. .60

No. 1164.—Gourd, Hercules' Club.

No. GrK,.A.]VIM:^TSrTHES. Price.

Beautiful miniature xjlants for rock-work or rustic
baskets, yielding a profusion of star-shaped flow-

ers
;
half-liardy annual.

1180 Grammauthes gentianoidcs, rich
orange scarlet ; ft $0.15

G-R^SSES (Ornamental).
For full list of all the most desirable varieties, see
special list at page 45.

1182 Collection of 12 distinct varieties 50

GUNNER.^.
A very showy, ornamental-foliaged plant, with
leaves of an immense size, presenting a striking
appearance ; succeeds best in rich loamy soil, and
requires iirotection in Winter ; from the Cape of

Good IIoi)e; half-hardy perennial.
1184 Gunnera scabra, flowers greenish
yeUow, curious foliage; 2 ft 25

GYPSORHIIL,^.
A pretty, free-flowering, elegant little plant, best
adapted for rustic rock-work, baskets, and edg-

ings, succeeding in any garden soil; hardy an-

nuals.
1185 Gypsophila elegans, white and pink ;

fine for table Ijoiuiuets; ft 10
1186 — muralis, a charming little plant, cov-

ered with red flowers, which contrast beauti-

fully with its graceful foliage ; Jj ft 10

H^WKWEED.
Remarkably showy and effective on I'ock-work, in

beds or masses in mixed borders; hardy annuals.

1190 Hawkweed, mixed colors 05

IIEr..I.A^NTIIXJS (Sun-flower).
A well-known genus of the most showy plants, re-

markable for their stately growth and the brill-

iancy and size of their flowers; hardy annuals.

1195 Helianthus argophyllus, yellow,

double, leaves silky white ; 5 f t 05
1196 — Californicus, orange, extra large,

and double; from California; 5 ft 05
1197 — gi-een centered, yellow, very double,

with a conspicuous green center; 4ft 10
1198 — Russian mammoth, very large 05
1199 — nanus foliis variegatis, a dwarf
variety; witli variegated foliage 15

1200 — Oscar Wilde, a small black-centered
variety of great utility as a bedder and most
attractive as a corsage flower 15

1204 — fine mixed 10
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No. 1225.— Heliotropium.

iVo. HELICHRYSUM. PrUt.

Exceedingly liaiulsomc and ornamental i)laiits for
niixe<l borders, and peculiarly desirable as dried
specimens; handsome bou(iuets and festoons may
be formed of tliem for in-door decorations during
Winter: hardy annuals.

1205 Heliclirysiim bracteatum album,
white; 2 ft SiO.lO

1206 aureiim, golden yellow; 2ft 10
1207 — nanuin atrococcineum, dwarf, rose .10

1208 atrosauKuiiieuiii,d\\ arf, red ; 1 ft. .10

1209 — monstrosiim album, fl. pi., double
white; 2 ft 10

1210 luteum, fl. pi., double 5'ellow 10
1211 purpureum, fl. pi., purple; 2 ft.. .10

1212 roscum, fl. pi., double rose; 2 ft. .10

121.5 — minimum, very dwarf, mixed 10
1216 fine mixed varieties 10
1217 — Collection of 10 splendid varieties.. .60

The following three varieties have elegant silvery-

gray foliage, and ball like tufts of flowers, resem-
bling the yellow Immortelles; they do well in

pots, and are verj' decorative out of <loors in sunny
situations.

1218 Heliclirysum brachyrhynchum,
lenum yellow: H ft 10

1219 - ele|3;nns, yellow; 1 ft 10
1220 — strictum, yellow; 1 ft 10

HELIOXROPE.
A well-known genus of profuse-flowering and de-

liciously fragrant plants, splendid for bedding or

ribboning, and for baskets or pot culture; seeds
sown in Spring make line plants for Summer and
Autumn decoration; half-hardy iierennial.

1225 Heliotrope, linest mixed 10
1230 — Collection of 6 choice varieties 50

HELIPTEItUM.
For Summer blooming, or for Winti r boiujuets, a

valuable border plant; tender annuals.

1235 Hcliptcrum nnthcmoides, white,
graceful habit; 1 ft 15

1236 — Manfordii, of dwarf, tufted habit,

round clusters ol yellow flowers; 3^ ft 15

HIBISCUS.
One of the most ornamental, beautiful, and showy
genera of plants cultivated ; characterized by tho

size, and varied and beautiful colors of their

flowers
;
hardy annual.

1240 Hibiscus Africanus, cream color, rich

brown center ; W, ft . . - 05

1241 — choice mixed, saved by an eminent
grower from splendid varieties ; all perfectly

hardy 15

No. 1265.— Ice Plant.

iVo. HOLIjYHOCK. Price

This splendid plant now ranks mth tho Dahlia for

Antnmn decoration, and from its stately growth
and the varied colors of its magnificent spikes of

flowers, may .iustly demand a ]dace in every large
garden or pleasure ground. If sown early In heat
the plants may be in bloom the first year; hardy
I)erennials.

1245 Hollyhock, choice mixed, saved from
Chafer's prize varieties $0.25

1246 — fine mixed 10
1247 — white, doulile, valuable for florists. . .25

1248 — Chinese scarlet, an annual variety

;

very showy 10
1250 — Collectionof 12 distinct colors.saved
from Chater's prize varieties 1.50

HONESTY (Liinarial.
Early Summer free-fioweT-ing plants, with silvery

seed-pods, much admired for Winter decoration
with ornamental grasses, etc. : luirdy biennials.

1252 Honesty, purple, very showy ; 2 ft 05

HXIMEA..
A remarkably handsome plant, invaluable'for deco-
rative purposes, whether in the conservatory or

dispersed in pots about tho lawn, planted in the
centers of beds or mixed borders, its majestic and
graceful appearance renders it a most effective

and sti iking object
;
halt-hardy biennial.

1256 Hnmea elegans, red; 3 ft 15
1257 albida, tho panicles of this va-

riety are of a whitish shade
;
very effective,

and useful for bouquets 25

IBERIS (Perennial Candytuft).
Profuse-blooming pretty little plants, especially

adapted for rockeries, old .stumps, or rustic bas-

ki ts
;
they come into flower amongst the earliest

Spring' jihuits, and for along time continue adense
mass i>f beauty ; hardy i)erenuials.

1260 Iberis sempervirens, pure white ; ki ft. .05

ICE l-'E^NT
(iVIesenibryantliexniixri crystallixiniii ).

A pretty little trailing plant, much used for gainish-

ing, the leaves of which ai e covered with crystal,

line globules, thus giving It tlie appearance of

being coated with ice
;
half-hardy annual.

1265 Ice Plant, white, very effective 05

lONOfSIDIUM.
A cliarming early-flowering i)lant, growing best in

moist, shady situations ; excellent for edging and
rock-work, also a neat pot plant

;
hardy annual.

1268 lonopsidium acaule, sky blue; >4 ft.- .10
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No. 1273.—Ipomea hederacea superba.

No. IPOMCEA. (ConvolvuUis). Pri",

Of all flowers in general cultivation, this ranks pre-

eminent for delicate and intrinsic l)eauty; the
brilliant anil vaiied hues of its many species and
varieties are exceedingly beautiful, and its tine

foliage and graceful form render it an indispensa-

ble ornament for greenhouse, conservatory, or

garden decoration.

ANNUAL VARIETIES.

1270 Ipomoea Bona Nox (Evening Glory),

satin rose, large, fragrant blossoms, which
expand in the evening; 10 ft $0.10

1271 — coccinea (Star Ipomoea), scarlet,

small flowers, in great profusion; 8 ft 10
1272 — fol. inannoratis, .Tapaneae varieties,

foliage beautifully mottled ; mixed colors 10
1273 — he«leraoen superba, ivy-like foliage,

verj' showj', mixed colors : 8 ft 10
1274 — limbatii elegantissimn, rich bluish

pun>le center in thi,' form of a star, with broad
pure white margip 15

1277 — riibro coeriilea, sky blue, large,

liand.some flowers; 10 ft 10
1278 alba, pure white ; 10 ft 10
1280 —Collection of 10 distinct vari<>ties... .75

TKREXXIAL VARIETIES.

1282 Ipomoea L>earii, ricli blue, changing to

red. magnificent ; from Ceylon ;
20^ft 25

1283 — leptophylla, a native variety; finni

Colorado, forming a bushy mass about three

feet in height; rosy purple 15

1284 — Mexicana ^andiiiora alba, im-
mense wliite flowers, deliciously fragrant... .15

IPOMOFSIS.
Hand.some free-flowering plants, with long spikes

of dazzling flowers, very effective for conservatory

and outdoor decoration ; lialf-hardy biennials.

1290 Iponiopslsaiirantiaca, orange; 3ft.. .05

1291 — picta, orange, scarlet and gold ; 3 ft. .05

1292 — sangiilnea, scarlet, very brilliant... .10

1295 — fine mixed -varieties 10

IRIS IC^KMPFERI.
Amongst thoroughly hardy plants the fine varieties

of tliis species are unsurjiassed ; the flowers, which
are of immense size and lieavy texture, embrace
a marvellous range of color

;
hardj' i>ereunials.

1300 Iris Ksmpferi, all colors mixed 15

J^A.(J01BJE1A. Seiiecio).

A useful and exceedinglj- showy class of gay-col-

ored, i)rofuse-blooming plants; hardy annuals.

1305 Jacobsea, fine mixed doable varieties . .10

No. 1295.— Ipomopsis.

JV». KA.XJ3L,FXJSSI^. Price.

Pretty little free-flowering pUjnts of a neat, compact
growtli, exceedingly effective in beds or mixed
borders; hardy annuals.

1310 Kaulfussiaamelliodes atroviolacea.
intense vi(det, very attractive

;
J.j ft $0.05

1311 alba, wiiite; ft 05
1312 kermesina, crimson

; !-i ft 05
1313 rosea, rose; ft 05

KENILWORXH IVY
(Linaria oymballaria).

Admirably adapted for culture in baskets, pots, or
vases, and for the ornamentation of rock-work it

is unsurpassed
;
hardy perennial.

1320 Keullworth Ivy, lilac; J, ft 15

A remarkably haiidsi>me, free-fiowering genus of

plants « itli Inilliantlv colored flowers, constantly

changing in line; very eft'ective, either for pot
culture or for bedding.

1325 Iiaiitana, finest varieties mixed 15

T^.A.1? I-CSPUR (DelpUiiiiTTiTi).
Extrenu ly onKiniental ])lants of great beauty, com
bining the riclu'st possible variety of brilliant and
effective coloi s. with great dui iition and profusion
of bloom. For l;irge beds on h.wus, or masses and
mixed tlower border.s, also for cut flowers, the
taller growing varieties are the most desirable;
hardy annuals.

(For perennial varieties, see Delphinium.)
1330 I..arkspur, Bismark, a beautiful red-

striped variety of great merit ; 1 ft 10
1331 — candelabrum, (loul.lr, inix( (I; 1", ft. .05

1332 Collection of li lU^,tin(t colors 50
1333 — double dwarf rocket, iine mixed.. .05

1334 Collection of 10 distinctcolors... .50

1335 — tall rocket, fine mixed 05
1336 Collection of 8 distinct varieties. .50

1337 — Emperor, ;i piofu.se bloomer, very
double, mixed colors; 1 ft. 10

1338 — ranunculus-flowered, very double,

extra fine; 1 ft OS
1339 — Stock-flowered, tall, mixed; 2V4 ft .05

1340 Collection of 8 distinct varieties. .50

1341 — tricolor ele$;ans, rose, white, and
blue, very handsome ; 2^ ft 05

Ij^THYRUS (Everlasting Rea).
Showy, free-flowering plants, growing in any com-
mon soil; very ornamental on trelhs-work, old

stumps, fences, or walls
;
hardy perennials.

1345 liathyrus, mixed colors, 5 ft 13
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No. 1400.— Lobelia erinus.

ITo. X^V^TEE,^. Price.

Free-flowering Iiandaome plants, exceedingly effect-

ive when used as a Ijackground to other plants;
hardy annuals.

1350 Lavatera, rose and white, mixed, 3 ft.$0.05

I^VENDUL^ (Lavender).
A genus of plants chiefly cultivated on account of

tlie delicious fragrance of their flowers
;
they suc-

ceed in any common soil
;
hardj' perennial.

1355 Liavendiila spica, lilac ; 2 ft 05

LEPTOSIPHOlSr.
Of rare heauty both in flower and foliage, exceed-
ingly attractive in beds or ribbons, while the
dwarf sorts are well adapted for rock-work or
edgings

;
hardy annuals.

1358 lieptosiphon aureus, yellow; ?j ft... .05
1359 — densiflorus, rosj^ lilac; 1 ft 05
1360 albus, white; 1ft 05
1361 — hybridus, mixed colors 10

Too well known to need description. As the seeds
often lie dormant for months, it is best to sow in

boxes or pots, where they will not be disturbed.
Although a slow process, the raising of this class

from seed is highlj^ interesting to amateurs. For
Bulbs, refer to our complete collection in another
part of this catalogue, which embraces every desir-

able variet3% including all i-ecent introductions.
1367 Xiilium tenuifolium. This splendid
scarlet lily does better from seed than either

of the other varieties 25
1368 — choice mixed, from best varieties. . .25

EIIVIN'.A.NTHES.
Easily grown, free-flowering, slightlj' fragrant
plants, excellent for beds or edgings in damp
shady jilaces

;
hardy annuals.

1372 liimnanthus, mixed colors ; ft 05

One of the most effective and showy bedding plants
wo have ; habit of growth is slender and delicate.

1378 Linuni graudifloruin coccineum, rich

scarlet-crimson, with dark black center

;

hardy annual; 1 ft .05

1379 — luteuni coryinbifloi'um, straw color,

half-hardy annual ; l)s ft 10
The three following varieties are charming hardy
poi-ennials, graceful and effective.

1380 liinuni L.ewisii, blue, white striped. . . .10

1381 — perenne album, pure white 10
1382 roseum, delicate rose 10

No. 1392.— Loasa aurantiaca.

No. LO-A^S^ (Caiopliora.). Price

A handsome genus of rapid-growing, free-flowering

climbers, with curious and beautiful flowers,

which must not be handled, nor any part of the
plant, without gloves, as the hairs sting.

HAKDY AXNUAL VARIIiTIES.

1390 Iioasa tricolor, yellow ; 3 ft $0.10
1391 — vulcauica, elegant white star-like

flowers of peculiar shape; 4 ft 25

lIALF-H.\RDy PERENNIAL VARIETIES.

1392 liOasa aurantiaca, orange ; 4 ft 10
1393 — Herbertii, scarlet ; 4 ft 10

Exceedingly pretty, profuse-blooming plants, of

great vahie and importance to the flower garden.
The low growing kinds make the most beautiful

edgings. All the varieties of L. erinus are valu-

able for hanging-baskets, rustic-work, or vases,

over the edges of which they droop in the most
graceful and elegant manner. The perennial vari-

eties are exceedingly ornamental, and are valu-

able from their blooming in Autumn.
ANNUAL VARIETIES.

1400 Lobelia erinus, deep blue ; >^ ft 10
1401 alba, pure white

; 55 ft 10
1402 erecta bicolor, compact, bushy
habit, with erect branches, giving the plant

almost tlie shape of a ball; flowers white
and blue 10

1403 — Paxtoniana, pure white, with sky
blue belt; ^lit 10

1404 — ^acilis, celestial blue ; ^ ft 10
1405 alba, pure white ; ft 10
1406 rosea, delicate rose ; %it 10

1407 — ramosa rteteropftjyJte;, deep blue.. . .10

1.108 alba, white ; ?.i ft 10

1409 — speciosa (Crystal Palace variety),

deep blue, extremely beautiful ; ft 10
1410 kermesina, rosy crimson; >5 ft. .- .10

1414 — mi.xed varieties of uniform height. .10

1415 — Collection of 10 di.stinct varieties... .75

PERENNIAL VARIETIES.

These are conspicuously beautiful border plants,

the richness of color rendering them remarkably
striking.

1416 liObelia cardinalis, brilliant scarlet- . .10

1418 — hybrids of Fulgens and Cardi-
nalis, sijlendid shades of color, both in foli-

age and flower; blooms from July to

October ; 2 ft 25

1419 — Queen Victoria, dark mulberry foli-

age, deep scarlet flowers ; 2 ft 25
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No. 1425.—Lophospermum scandens.

-Vo. LOPHOSPERMTJlVr. Prir,

Ab exceedingly beautiful and liiglily ornamental
genus of climbers, with liandsome, showy, fox-

glove-like flowers; may be used with advantage
for hansjing-baslvets ; half-hardy perennial.

1425 Liophosperiniiin .'^cancicns, rosy pur-
ple, very tiue trellis-plaut ; 6 ft $0.15

A splendid genus of ornamental, beautiful, and
free-flowering gai'den i)lants, with long, graceful
spikes or pea-shaped blossoms; colors rich and
vai-ied ; hardy annuals.

143H liiipiniis iiffiiiis, blue, white, and pur-
ple; ^^ ft 05

1431 — albo-coccineus, rich rosy red half-

way of the spike, from thence to the apex
pure white; 1 ft 10

1432 — Crnikshankii, blue, white, and yel-

low ; 3 ft 05
1433 — mutabili.'*, changeable colors; 2 ft-- .05

1434 — piibesceus ele^ns, purple, violet.

and white; Ik ft 10
1438 — mixed annual varieties 05
1439 perennial varieties 05
1440 — Collection "t 12 clioice varieties 60

LYCHlSriS.
A genns of handsome and highly ornamental
plants, of easy culture; strikingly effective in

mixed flower and shrul)bery borders
;
good rich

soil; hardy perennials.

1445 Lychnis Clialcedouica, scarlet; 2ft- .05
1446 alba, white; 2 ft 05
1447 — Ilaa^eana, bright scarlet, splendid. .10

1448 hybrida, various shades 10
1449 — viscaria splendens, rose pink, 1 ft. .10

LYGODIXJjVI SC^T^lDElSrS
{Japai^ese Olimbiiig Fern).

A graceful climt)er, growing to an indefinite

length
; easy of culture, and adapted for decora-

tion in the same manner as Smilax, which i)lant
it rivals in durability after being cut; tender
perennial.

1455 LyKodiam scandens 25

Very showy plant, with long spikes of beautiful
flowers; very effi'ctive in mixed borilers; this is

an attractive ami stately plant, and deserves a
place in everj- collection

; hardy peri-unial.

1458 Lythruni roseum snperbnm, pink,
very desirable; 3 ft 05

No. 1466.— Malope trifida.

Vo. MALOPE. Price.

Handsome plants, of a branching habit, producing
their large flowers in great profusion

; very effect-

ive in mixed borders ; succeed in common garden
soil; hardy iinnuals,

1465 nialope gi-andiflora, ciimson; 2 ft... .05
1466 — trifida alba, white ; 2 ft 05

'M.AXSVA. OR, ]VIA.3L,L,OW.
Showy and free-flowering border plants, succeeding

in any common garden soil ; hardy annuals.
1469 Malva zebrina, white aiul i)urple,

striped; very showy; l^i ft 05
1470 — moschata, rose, foliage fragrant 05

MA^RIGOLr).
Well-known, free-flowering i)lants, with handsome
double flowers, of rich and beautiful colors. The
African is the most striking in large beds, or
mixed borders. The dwarf French is used as a
foreground to taller plants, and makes splendid
compact edgings ; half-hardy annuals.
(See Calendula and Tagetcs for other varieties.)

1475 Marigold, African, lemon ; 2 ft 05
1476 oranse; 2 ft 05
1478 fine mixed, all colors 05
1479 Collection of 6 distinct varieties.. .30

1480 — French, dwarf, brown ; 1 ft 05
1481 colden striped ; 1 ft 05
1482 yellow ; 1 It 05
1485 tall, oi ange ; 1 ft 05
1486 striped : 1 ft 05
1487 Cloth of <Jold. a charming vari-

ety, covered with flowers having bright
gold bars on dark velvety petals ; Ik ft 15

1489 fine mixed, all colors 05
1490 Collection of 10 di.stinct varieties. .50

MARTYISTIA.
Handsome, free-flowering plants, producing a fine

effect when planted in tlie open bonier ; flowers
as large and handsome as Gloxinias, succeeded by
curious double-horned fruit; half-hardy annuals.

1496 Martynia, mixed colors; IH ft 10

3VrAR,VEI^ OE PERXJ (Miraljilis).
Few i)lauts combine so much beauty, both of foli.age

and flowers, as this handsome genus; the roots

j

maybe preservi-d through the Winter ; sometimes
called Four-o'clocks ; half-hardy perennials.

1500 Marvel of Peru, gold striped ; 2 ft 05
1501 white, sweet-scented ; 2 ft 05
1502 varieieated foliage; 2ft 05
1507 fine mixed 05
1508 Collection of 8 choice varieties. -- ..50
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No. 1489.— Marigold, French.

No. IVI^THIOLA. Pricr.

(Niglit-sceiitetl Stock).
The dplicioiis licU perfume emitted bj- the floweis
of this phiiit, in the aftcruoou, evening, and after

a ah()\v<'r, is trulj- di'lishtful, and perceptible
some distance eft; liardy annual.

1510 Matliiolabicoruis, pink and lilac ; 1 ft-$0.10

M^TlilC^RIA. (ITeverfew).
Hand.somc, free-flowciins, ornamental plant.s, fine

for beddins? or pot culture ; half-hardy perennials.
1512 Matricaria capciisis, dwarf, double,
white, very fine

; \ ft 10
1513 — cximia Kraiidiflora, an Improved
liure white variety, very double 15

151'! naua, fl. pi., a dwarf variet3-, with
double white flowers ; useful for bouquets.. .15

Tliese superb climbers can not be too strouglj'

recommended
; they are particularly atlapted for

greenhou.se or ctmservatory decoration, or for

tiaiuing on trellises in the flower gardeu;,they
will be loaded all tlie season with rich purple,

white and rose foxglove-shaped blossoms; the
seed should be started in .a hot-bed or greenhouse,
as without artificial heat tliey will scarcely flower
the first sea.sou

;
half-hardy perennials.

1520 niaurandya Barclayana, violet ; 10 ft. .10

1521 alba, a pretty white variety ; 10 ft. .10

1522 luceyana, rose, very .showy ; 10ft. .10

1525 — fine mixed, from above varieties 10

jVIESE]Vr33R,Y^VjSrTHE]MXJ]VI.
A brilliant an<l profuse-flowering tribe of dwarf-
growing plants, effective in beds, edgings, rock-

work, rustic baskets, or vases in warm, sunny
situations ; flnc foi' jiot culture.

1530 niesembryanthciiiuni capitatum,
pale yellow ;

'1 ft 05
— crystallinuin (Ice Plant), see No. 1265.

1532 — tricolor, rose, purple center
; Ji ft.. .05

1533 albui>!, white, purple center
; >4 ft. .05

1536 — fine mixed, all colors 10

MOT^XJt 'ELX^^V (Aloliicca Balixi).

A singular i)lant, witli scjuare stems spreading and
curling upward like tlie arms of a candelabrum,
which end in tufts of bright leaves and tiny cups
of pea-green color, veined witli whitish green; with-
in tlie calj'x a button-shaped bud appears, which
unfolds into a flower formed like a shell, of a wliite

and puride color, very curious ;
liardy annual.

1538 Molucella laevls r.S'ft«U J^ower; , 1 ft. .15

No. 1545.—Sweet Mignonette.

No. MIGrNONKTXE. Prue.

A well-known fragrant favorite, which i)roduces a
pleasing contrast to the more showy occupants of

the parterre ; if well thinned out immediately the
I)lants an- lar^c enougli, they will grow strouger,
and produce hirgerspikesof bloom

; hardy anuual.
1540 Mignouctte, Golden Queen, a dis-

tinct and attractive variety, with large
spikes of gol(len-yeIU)W bhissoms .fO.15

1541 — Milcs's Hybrid Spiral, a robust,
priifuse-blooniing variety, and very fra-
grant

;
apleniliil tor pot I'ulture 15

1542 — Parsons's White, a (Ustiuct, delight-

fully fragrant variety ; highly recommended .10

1543 — New Giant, a recent introduction
of marked improvenu'iit, a rapid compact
grower, yielding a iirofusion of immense
spikes of fragrant flowers ; the best variety
for bee-keepers anil florists' use 15

1544 — pyramidal large-flovered, a ro-

bust variety, of an orange-red color 10
1545 — Sweet, the old favorite 05
1546 — The Prize, highly recommended on
account of beatify of color, size of flower,
and delicious fragrance 15

We will send one packet of each of the above
varieties for 60

MIMULUS.
A genua of extremelj' hand.some, profuse-flowering
plants, with singularly shaped and brilliantly
colored flowers

; splendid conservatory or sitting-

room pl.'tnts; luilf-hard.v perennial.
1550 Mimnlns cardiualis, scarlet ; 1ft 10
1551 —macniosus, beautifully spotted; 1 ft. .10

1552 duplr.v, dou1>le, tiger spotted 25
— moMchatiis (Musk), see No. 1570.

1554 — lioezlii, l)right yellow, spotted with
crimson, liiu^ for bedding ; 1 ft 25

1558 — choice mixed 25

MOMORDICA.
Trailing plants, with curious and very ornamental
foliage ; the fruit is of a golden-yellow color,

warted, ami when ripe, opens, disclosing its seeds
and brilliant carmine interior. Planted on rock-
work, stuinps jf trees, etc., and allow eil to ramble,
the effectis very striking

; lialf-hardy annuals.
1505 Momordica balsamina ( Halsam
Apple) 05

1566 — charnntia riJa/sa/ft Pcar^ 05

MOKNUS^O GLORY.
(See Convolvulus Major, Nos. 810 to 819.)
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No. 1605.— Nasturtium, Dwarf.

Ko. MXJSK PXj_4.NT. Price.

This fragrant and nniversallj- favorite little plant is

so Tvell known, we need only remark that it is

equally at liome in tlie sitting-room, greenhouse,
or flower-garden ;

half-hardy perennial.
1570 Musk (Mimulus moschatusJ ; \ ft $0.10

MYOSOTIS (Forget-me-not).
Charming little plants, very popular, i)roducing

their beautiful star-likeilowersin groat i)rofusion;

invaluable for Spring garden decoration ; half-

liardj' perennials.
1575 Myosotis alpestris nana alba, very
dwarf, white ; h ft 10

,1576 cuerulea, bright blue ; lift 10
1577 rosea, delicate rose

; h ft 10
1578 —Azorica, blue, shaded purple ; 1 ft... .10

1579 alba, pure white ; 1 ft 10
1580 — dissitifiora, clear blue, flowers very
early, and continues long in bloom ; is ft 15

1581 — palustris seinperflorens, a beautiful

azure blue, continues in bloom untU frost;

does ivell in moist and shady situations 25
— fine mixed, see No. 1034.

(Troposoltixu- nanu-iTL).

The dwarf imjiroved varieties of jSTasturtium are
among the most useful and beautiful of garden
favorites, for bedding, massing, or ribboning;
their close, compact growth, rich colored flowers,

and the freedom with which they bloom, all com-
bine to place them in the category of lirst-class

bedding plants ; should be grown in rather poor
soil ; hard j annuals.

1590 Nastiirtluin, Tom Thumb Beauty,
yellow, flushed with vermilion 10

1591 coerulearosea, beautifulpeach. .10

1592 crimson 10
1593 Crystal Palace Gem, sulphur
shotted mauve 10

1594 Golden King, golden yellow... .10

1595 King of Tom Thumbs, intense

scarlet, bluish-green foliage 10
1596 — King Theodore, new variety, dark
green foliage, flowers almost black 10

1597 pearl, creamy white 10
1598 rose, very desirable 10
1599 scarlet 10
1600 spotted 10
1601 yellow 10
1605 fine mixed, from above varieties .10

1606 Collection of 12 distinct colors. .75

No. 1645.— Nigella.

No. N-^SXXJRTIXJjM, T^IjL Prict.

(Troi>3Solxaxi:i jVIaJtis)-

Well-known, profuse-flowering plants, admirably
adapted for rook-work, banks, covering trellises,

or rustic work; the seeds, if pickled younsr, are an
excellent substitute for capers

;
hardy annuals.

(See Tropceolum for choicer varieties of Tall Nastur-
tiums.)

1610 Nastui'tium, tall, crimson; 6 ft $0.05
1611 orange; 6 ft .05

1612 scarlet ; 6 ft .05
1613 spotted; 6ft .05

1614 sti'iped ; 6 ft .05
1615 yellow ; 6 ft .05
1620 fine mixed, from above varieties .05
1621 Collection of 12 distinct colors.. .50

One of the prettiest, freest blooming, and most in-

teresting of annual plants
;
adapted for beds, edg-

ings, rock-work, or pot culture; the growth is

compact, and the blossoms so numerous as to

entirely hide the foliage
;
half-hardy annual.

1625 Nemesia, finest mixed varieties ; %it.- .05

T^EMOPHIIL,^.
This is perhaps the most charming and useful genua
of dwarf-growing hardy annuals ; all the varieties

have a neat, compact, and uniform habit of

growth, with sha<les and colors the most strikingly
beautiful ; to secure the greatest perfection the
plants should be thinned to four inches apart, and
the plants will then present a dense mass of flow-

ers ; if the soil is too rich, the flowers will be less

abundant; hardy annuals.
1630 !Nemophila, best varieties mixed 05
1635 — Collection of 10 distinct varieties. -. .50

Charming little plants, which flower profusely dur-

ing the whole Summer ; well adapted for hanging-
baskets and edgings ; in fact, for this purpose it

cannot be recommended too highly; half-hardy
perennial.

1640 Nierembergia frutescens, wliite 10
1641 — gi-acilis, slender, lUac, yellow eye... .10

nsriGi-ELIj^ (Love in a Mist, or Devil
in. tlie DBusli.).

Compact-growing, free-flowering plants, with curi-

ous-looking flowers and seed-pods. From the ex-

traordinary appearance of the stamens this genus
has received its singular names ;

hardy annuals.
1645 Nigella, dwarf, mixed ;

J4 ft 05

1646 -tall, mixed; Ite ft 05
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No. 1565.—Momordica balsamina.

No. NOL,A.T>r^. Prict.

An extremely beautiful, tree-tloweiiug geuus of

trailing itlauts, the flowers resembling the Cou-
Tolvnlns Tricolor, but softer in color, while sonio

are beautifully i)encileil ; fine for rock-work, hang-
ing-baskets. olA stumps, etc.

;
hardj' annuals,

1G52 Nolana atriplicifolia, blue, violet,

white ana yellow; \ ft $0,05

1653 alba, wl'ite, j'ellow center; ^ ft.. .05

NYCTERINI^
Neat, compact little plants, coveied with pretty,

sweet-scented, star-shaped flowers, valuable for

edgings, rockeiies, stumps, or siuiiU beds ; they
blossom very early in ,Si)ring, and remain in bloom
the whole .season

;
half-hardy perennials.

1658 Nycterinia capensis, white, with
bright yellow center; 4 ft 10

This is a family of rather coarse-looking plants, but
at a distance are showy and effective. It is allied

to and very much resembles the well-known wild
flower of our meadows, Eudhcckia liirta or Cone
Flower. The blossoms are rich-colored, and have
curious acorn-like centers

;
half-hardy perennial.

1659 Obeliscaria pulcherrima, rich crim-
son, tipped with yellow ; 2 ft 05

CElSrOTHERS.
Beautiful, free-blooming plants of majestic habit,

withlarge, silvery-white, golden yellow, and crim-
son .spotted flowers; .sow the annual varieties in

the open ground in May, wheie tliey are intended
follower, and tliiu out when they come up; the
perennial varieties are best sown In boxes, and
afterward transplanted ; annuals and perennials,

1660 Qihiothrra, annual varieties, mixed, .10

1661 — perennial varieties, mixed 10

OX^LIS.
A splendid class of plants, with brilliantly colored
flowers and dark foliage, suitable either for green-
house decoration, rock-work, or rustic baskets
out-of doors

;
half-hardy perennials.

1670 Oxalis rosea, rose-colored, blooms
abundantly; U, ft 10

1671 — rropsBoloides, deep yellow, brown
leaves; a very interesting variety ; mt 10

A showj- plant, with beautifully fringed flowers;
produced in great abundance

;
hardy annual.

1675 Oxyura cbrysaiithemoides, golden
yellow, edged with white 05

No. 1681.— New German Pansy.

No. r.VNSY (Meai-t's-ease). Priet,

This lovely llowc-r, a favorite witli every one, is too

well known to need auy description. Nothing can
be more cftrctivc, whetlier grown in beds, ribbons,

groups, or inter.siH-i sed anicmg otlu 1 plants in the
liorder. It is also admirably adajited for pot-

culture, for the di idrution of the conservatory
during the Wniter and Spring montlLS. The fol-

lowing collection (ml)races some of the finest

varieties over offered
;
hardy i>erennials.

1679 Pansy, Belgian or fancy, large flow-

ers, beautifully blotched
; very attractive. .. $0.50

1680 — English Show. The flowers of this

class are one-colored, and embracemany rich

and beautiful shades 50
1681 — New German. (See colored plate in
Catalogue for 1882.) No strain of this fa-

vorite flower ever enjoyed such popularity,

or gave such general satisfaction, as this

has done. It embraces eight of the most
strikingly beautiful colors; mixed 50

1682 Collection of the 8 varieties 3.00
1683 — azure blue, very fine 15
168-t —bronze, reddish-brown flowers 15
1685 — Cliveden, ytdlow, purple, magpie,
and white, mixed; best for bedding 15

1686 — Emperor William, brilliant blue,

with well-detined purple eye; .splendid 15
1687 — Faust or King of the Blacks,
densest black Pansy known 15

1688 — gold margined, very showy 15
1689 — golden yellow, beautiful 15
1690 — mahogauy-color, peculiar shade. . . .15

1691 — maxima quadricolor, a new and
beautiful variety, the remarkable blending of

the peculiar colors of which cannot be de-

scribed ; must be seen to be appreciated 25
1692 — Odier, or five spotted, a distinctly

blotched variety of great beauty 25
1693 — Snow Queen, a charming, delicate,

satiny white, slightly tinged with yellow to-

ward the center
;
splendid bouquet variety. . .50

1694 — striped or variegated, very showy. .15

1695 — white, ajipropriate for cemeteries.. . .15

1700 — choice mi.xed, from above varieties, ,25

1701 — good mixed 10
1702 — Collection of 12 distinct varieties .. .75

f^SSIELOR^ OR, PASSION-
FLOWER.

A genus of magnificent ornamental twiners, whose
flowers are at once interesting and beautiful.

1710 Pnssiflora ccernlea, sky blue 15
1711 — gracilis, white 15

3
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No. 1660.—CEnothera.

Exceertinglj- useful, woll-known, frcc-floweriiifr,

liiglily ornamental plants, floui isliing in any open
situation, and when sown on ridi soil, ami nnilclied

rturing (try, liot weather, will attain a consid-
erablo height; if not allowed to ripen seed the5'

will continue liloomins till destroyed hy frost;

hardy annuals.

1715 Peas, sweet, black invincible, the
darkest variety grown $0.05

1716 Butterfly, white ground, delicate-

ly laced with lavender blue
;
veiy fragrant

and valuable for bouquets 15
1717 Cro^vii Princess of Pi'nssia, a
delicate blush : very line 1 10

1718 painted lady, rose and white 05
1719 purple 05
1720 scarlet invincible, rich scarlet. . . .05

1721 striped 05
1722 Violet Queen, a charming variety
ranging from di ep mauve to light violet 15

1723 white 05
1724 mixed, from above varieties 05
1730 — Collection of indistinct varieties... .50

— everlasting ('.sec jVo. 1345.)

PKisrsTEivro^vr.
Plants of a highly ornamental character, graceful

in habit, and remarkable for the abundance and
beauty of their individual blossoms ; In bloom
from July to October : half-hardy perennials.

1740 Penstemon, choice mixed 10

i»p::k,it^l^.
Amongst ornament al-foliaged plants for flower-gar-

den decoration the Verilla claims attention ; its

foliage is of a deep niulbcrr.y or blacki.sh purple,

and forms a line contrast to the silvery foliage of

Cineraria Maritima. or the lively green of other

plants ; half hardy annual.

1750 Perilla Nankinensis, leaves deep mul-

berrj- or purplish black; 1^. ft 05
1751 atropurpurea foliis lacinintis,
the foliage regularly fringed and toothed,

which gives the plant an exceedingly attract-

ive appearance 10

Pretty annuals, of the easiest culture in the open
ground. Thej' have branched tufted stems, in-

cised leaves, and spikes of blue flowers, which,

when in bud, are circinate, like tho.se of the helio-

trope. Tlie variety we offer is cultivated for bees,

and is excellent for that purpose.

1753 Phacelia tanacrtifolia, lilac; 2ft 10

No. 1750.— Perilla Nankinensis.

-V... I'ETUIN'I^. Prici.

A highly ornamental and lu ofuse-llowering, easily

cultivated garden favorite;; effective ami beauti-
ful for the decoration of the greenhouse and sit-

ting-room window, while for planting out in beds
or mixed bordia s they are unsurpassed. The brill-

iancy and variety of its colors, combined with the
duration of its blooming period, render it invalu-
able; half-hardy iicrennials.

1755 Petunia, Countess ol'Bllesmere, rose,

with white throat, very pi ett.v $0.10
1756 — fringed, rich color.f, finely fringed.. .25

1757 — ^'cen-edscd, various shades; bor-
dered with a distinct belt of green 25

1758 — Iiybrida grandiflora, from a cele-

brated German collection, flowers beautifully
blotched, marbled, fringed, and variegated,
quality tmsuriiassed 25

1759 — new double, this strain, personally
selected in Kurope, continues to maintain
its reputation, and is obtained from the
same source. It is saved ficiin carefully
fertilized flowers, and will iiroduce a large
percentage of doubles, while such i)lants as
are single are marvels of beauty in colors
and markings 50

17G0 —new double fringed, for richness
and delicacy of tint this variety is unsur-
passed, and yields at least 25 per cent, of

plants that never fail to elicit the most un-
(lualilied i>raise 50

1761 — new dwarf inimitable, too mucli
cannot be said in favorof this splendid dwarf
variety, seldom exceeding six inches either

in height or diameter; plants become liter-

ally covereil with regularly striped flowers,
and are exceedingly ellective 50

1762 — nyctaginiflora, white, fragrant 05
1763 — robnsta llore pleuo, of compact,
symmetrical growth, and embracing a wide
range of lich colors; .so freely are the flow-

ers produced, that a fully developed plant
has all the appearance of a made bouquet . . . .50

1764 — striped, large flowers, beautifully
striped and niurhled 25

1770 — choice mixed, splendid varieties 10
1771 — Collection of 12 single varieties 1.00
1772 (i double varieties 75

I'lI^SEOI^TTS.
A beautiful conservatoiy climber, flowering in mag.
nificent clusters, producing a fine effect.

1775 Pba.seolus caracalla, lilac and white,

very handsome 25
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No. i860.— Portulaca grandiflora, fl. pi.

Nor FULOX I3RXJ]Vr]VIONI5II. Price.

These flowers are of extreme beautJ^ and are greatly
admired l)y all ; tlieir long duration in bloom, com-
bined witli tlieir almost nneqnaled richness of
color, lenders them of invaluable service in the
general flovcer garden, and a finer sight than abed
of Phlox Driimmondil is rarely to be seen. Half-
hardy annuals.

1778 Pblox Oiiiininondii alba, white ; 1 ft. $0.10
1779 ociilatsi, white, with crimson
eye; 1 ft 10

1780 coccinea, deeij scarlet; 1ft 10
1781 Heynholdi,vermilion scarlet ; 1 ft. .25

1782 cardiiialis, intense scarlet;

very beautiful ; 1ft 25
1783 IsabcIIiiia, primrose yellow; 1 ft. .10

1784 inarmoi-ata violacea, violet mar-
bled; very desirable ; 1 ft 10

1785 purpurea, deep purple; 1ft 10
1786 Queen Victoria, violet, with a
white eye ; 1 ft 10

1787 Redowitsky, deep rose, sti'iped

with white ; 1 ft 10
1788 rosea, bright rose; 1ft 10
1789 variabilis, slatebluo, marbled; 1ft .10

1790 — — gi-andiilora, an improved variety,

with unusually large flower.s of great sub-

stance ; mixed colors 10
1799 fine mixed 05
1800 Collection of 12 distinct varieties. .75

PHLOX, PERETvTlSri^L.
One of the finest of herbaceous plants, for beds or

mixed borders. The seed offered is saved from
the newest and best varieties

;
hardy perennials.

1801 Pblox, perennial, finest hybiid 25
1802 — fine mixed 10

PICOTEE PESTK.
Favorite and well-known plants of great beauty,

combining with the most perfect form the richest

colors. They have a delicate perfume, and are

easily cultivated ;
half-hardy perennial.

1810 Picotee Pink, saved from the most
desirable varieties ; IM ft 50

1811 — German mixed, double 25
1812 — good mixed, fine border varieties... .10

3?IT<rii (Diautlins PIu.mai-iv.TS, fl. pi.).

A well-known and highly A-aluod plant, remarkable
for its great beauty, easy culture, and accommo-
dating habit, growing freely, and flowering pro-

fusely, either in pots, in the greenhouse, or iu the

open border ;
hardy perennial.

1816 Pink (Florists' or Paisley), from the

finest named varieties. Flowers with white
ground, beautifully blotched and edged witli

different shades of jiurple 25
181 6 — Brown's mule, a very free-flowering

variety; 1 ft 15

POEY^NTHXJS. Price.

Splendid Spring-flowering plants, either for pot-
culture or the open border

;
hardy perennials.

1825 Polyautlius mixed <Primula elatior),

fine border varieties
; % ft $0.10

1826 — splendid mixed, extra choice ; \ ft. .25

POPPY.
A genus of showy, free-flowering plants, producing
a rich and effective display in large mixed borders,
or select plantations.

ANNUAL VARIETIES.

1830 Poppy, carnation, double mixed; 2 ft. .05

1831 — French, or Ranunculus, double; 2 ft. .05
1832 — i>icony-flowered, double ; 2 ft 05
1833 —scarlet, single; 2 ft.... 05
1834 — somniferuin ( oinum), white 05
1835 — umbrosum, immense flowers of a bril-

liant ciimson, with a large black blotch at

the base of each i)etal ;
very showy; l^ft.. .15

1839 — Collection of 12 double varieties 50

I'KRENNIAI, VARIETIES.

1840 Poppy, bractcatum, orange crimson
;

verj' large and liandsome 10
1841 — croceum, orange; 1 ft 10
1842 — orientale, deep scarlet, with large

black blotches ; 2*5 ft 10

PORTUL^CA.
For brilliant, beautiful, and delicate colors, this

charming genus stands unrivaled, and whetherin
baskets, small beds, edgings, or rock-work, its

large, splendid flowers, produced in the greatest

profusion, are extremely efifective ; succeeds best

iu light, gravelly soils, or mixed with lime rub-
bish

;
half-hardy annuals.

1845 Portulaca alba, pure white ; H ft 05
1846 — aurea, golden yellow ; ft 05
1847 — caryopbylloides, finely striped; }A ft. .05

1848 - purpurea, purple ; Hit 05
1849 — rosea, delicate rose ; % ft 05
1850 — scarlet, very brilliant ; >s ft 05
1851 — splendens, rich cirmson ; H ft 05
1859 — mixed, from above 05
1860 — grandiflora, fl. pi. These seeds have
been selected from large double flowers of the
most beautiful and brilliant colors, and will

produce a large proportion of double flowers

of unsurpassed beauty ; mixed 20
1864 — Collection of 8 double varieties 75

POTENTILE^.
Handsome flowering herbaceous plants, exceed-

ingly useful and ornamental in mixed flower

borders, lasting a long time in bloom ;
hardy

perennials.

1865 Potentilla, double, choice varieties,

mixed ; 1 ft 15

1866 — single, finest mixed; 1 H ft 10
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No. 1879.— Primula alba magnifica.

One of the most useful and earliest Spring flowers
we have

; the well-known yellow variety being
unexcelled for brilliant effect, whether em-
ployed to brighten the flower garden, decorate
rockeries, or other semi-wild locations : hardy
perennial.

1870 Primrose, choice mixed ; '4 ft *0.2j

P*R,I1VIULA..
A charming, profuse-flowering ])lant, indispensable
for Winter and Spring decoration in the conserva-
tory or sitting-room ; tlie seed we offer has been
saved from flowers remarkable for their size,

color, and perfect form, and is of iinsurpassed
finality; greenhouse perennials.

1874 Primula cortusoides, rose lilac ; a
hardy vaiiety; \X\ 10

1875 — Jnponica, a liardj- Japanese variety,
of a siileudid magenta color; li-; ft 25

1878 — sinrusis fimbriata niba, pure white,
fringed flowers 50

1879 alba masnifica, a novelty of

real merit
;
foliage deeply indented ; the flow-

ers, which are of immense size and great
substance, are pure white, with a citron ej'e,

and moot beautifidly Iringed 75
1880 mar^inata, lilac, bordered with
white, one of tlie be.st 50

1881 rosea, beautiful rose 50
1884 mixed, from fringed varieties- - .50
1885 filicit'oUa alba, beautiful fern-

leaved foliage, wliite 50
1886 rosea, fern-leaved, crimson
lake, very showy 50

1887 striata, fern-leaved, striped- .50

1890 iui.vcd, from feru-leaved
varieties uf brightest colors 50

1891 alba 11. pi., double, white 1.00

1892 rosea 0. pi., double, rose 1.00
1893 seal-let, double, very brilliant.. 1.00
1896 — Collectiou of 12 choice varieties. 1.50

Hand.some, free-flowering, highly ornamental
plants, i)roducing a fine effect in the mi.\ed flower
and slu ubbcry borders ; hardy perennials.

1900 P3Tethrum atrosaDguiueuin, dark
red, showy ; 2 It 10

1901 — carneum, flesh color; 2 ft 10
1002 — double, white; 2 ft 10
1903 —Golden Feather (I'arthcnifoUvm
aureumj, golden foliage;; 1 ft 15

1904 — hybrid 11. pi., double varieties,mixed. .25

1905 — roseum, light red ; 2 ft 10

No. 1916.—Rhodanthe maculata.

Vo. liHOE^^N'THE. Price.

X well-known everlasting ; valuable for the decora-
tion of the conservatory and flower garden ; fine

for bedding or ribboning; lialf-liiirdy annuals.
1915 Rhodanthe ntrosauguinea, purple
crim.son ; 1 ft $0.15

1916 — maculata, rosy purple, with crimson
center: Ih ft 15

1917 alba, white, very showy; 1 ft 15
1918 — manglesii, bright rose; 1ft 10
1919 11. pi., double, bright rose 25
1920 — minor compacta, plants globular,
blossoms freely, flue for pot-culture 25

1925 — mixed, from above 10

liHODODENDKON.
Well-known aiul magnificent free-flowering ever-

gi een shrubs, which should occupy a prominent
place in everj' garden.

1930 Rhododendron poutlcum, mixed 25

KICINUS.
-\ magnificent and higlily ornamental genus; the
picturesque foliage and stately growtli, combined
with brilliant-colored fruit of the giant varieties,
impart to .select plantations, shrubbery, and mixed
flower borders quite an oriental aspect. Grown as
single specimens on lawns an<l pleasure-grounds,
they form a striking feature; half-hardy annuals.

1935 RicinusAfricauusalbidiis, new, white
fruited, stem and leaves silvery ; 8 ft 10

1930 — Borboniensis arboreus, very large
and showy foliage ; 15 ft 10

1937 — Braziliensis, dark green fruit; 10ft .10

1938 — communis rCasfor Oil PJanO; 6ft-. .05

1939 — ffiganteus, large and showy ; 10 ft. . .10

1940 — macrocnrpus, li.ght green ; 8 f t 10
1941 nanus, dwarf, for grouping ; 3 ft. .10

1942 — san^incns ( Obcrmanii ), splendid

red fruit in clusters, very ornamental, pro-

ducing a grand effect; 10 ft 10
1943 — species from Philippines, gigantic
foliage; 10 ft 10

1950 — fine mixed varieties 10

ROCKET (Hesperis).
Very pleasing early Spring flowering, profuse-bloom-
ing plants, with deliciously flagrant flowers,

growing freely in any liglit rich soil ; unlike most
plants, they do better if transplanted every second
sea.son ; hardy perennials.

1955 Rocket, sweet, purple ; Ik ft 05
1956 white; l!<j ft 05
1957 mixed; 1>6 ft 05
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Ko. ROSE. -Pri«.

Too well known to require any cleserlption ; tlie cult-

ure of the rose from seed is Tery simple, gener.
ally rewarding the amateur with flowers the
second year.

1960 Rose, saved from choice varieties $0.25

S^LPIGrLOSSIS

.

Ornamental and useful plants for autumn decora-
tion ; their curiously penciled and marbled fun-

nel-shaped flowers produce a fine effect in beds,

borders, edgings, and ribbons ; half-hardy annuals.

19G5 i^alpiglossis, choice mixed ; tall ; 2 ft. .10

1966 dwarf varieties ; 1ft 10

Magnificent bedding-i)lants, loaded with spikes of

scarlet flowers, from July till October.

HALF-HARDY ANNUAL VARIETIES.

1970 Sal\ia coccinea, scarlet : 2 ft 10
1971 nana compacta, scarlet ; ?4 ft 10
1972 piinicea, new dwarf, scarlet ; 1 ft. .10

1973 — Roemeriana, orimson, dwarf ; Ift.. .10

HALF-HARDY PERENNIAL VARIETIES.

1974 Salvia amabilis, lavender blue ; 2 ft.. .JO

197.5 — argentea, silvery foliage; 3 ft 10
197P ~ patens, splendid deep blue ; 3 ft 15
1977 — splenilens, bright scarlet; 2ft 15

Pretty, dwarf-gromng, free-flowering plants, bloom-
ing all the season ; liardy annuals.

19So Sanvitalia procunibens, rich brown
and 3'ellow ; k ft 10

1986 11. pi., a double variety of above, a

profuse bloomer 10

SA.P01Sr.A.R,I^.
Charming little plants, flowei-ing all the season ;

splendid for beds or ribbon borders
;
half-hardy

annuals.

1990 Saponaria Calabrica,deeppink; ft. .05

1991 alba, very pretty ; ft 05
1092 — ocyuioides, pink

; hardy perennial.. .10

SCAIB-LOSJ^ OR j\IOXJR.]Sril<rC3-

Handsome showy plants for mixed bordei-.s ; flowers

beautifully vniicmil eil
;
hardy perennials.

1995 Scabiosa eaniliili-s^ima plena, double,

white; u.seful lor llmist.s
; 1ft 10

1996 — major atropurpurea, velvety dark
purple ; 2 ft 05

1997 — nana, 11. pi., double ; brilliant colors

;

mixed; 1 ft 05

No. SCHIZ^nSTTHXJS. Price.

Few plants are more attractive than these when
well grown, whether in pots or in the border

;
they

ai-e of a branching, elegant habit, well covered
with peculiar-shaped flowers

;
half-hardy annuals.

2000 Scblzanthiis, mixed, best varieties $0.10

SEDXJiM (Stoiiecrop).
Pretty little jdants, growing freely on rock or rustle
work, also on ornamental mounds, etc., where
they flower in great profusion

;
hardy annuals,

2010 Sedum ccernleiim, blue
; li ft 10

2011 —fine mixed 20

SEIsrSITIVE P3L,A.]SrT (Mimosa).
Very curious and interesting plants, their leaves
closing if touched or shaken

;
half-hardy annuals.

2025 Sensitive Plant, pinkish white ; 1 H It. .05

SIX.JENE OR, C^TCHELY.
Ornamental, free-flowering xilants, with bright and
beautifully colored flowers

;
hardy annuals.

2030 Silene pendula, l osy purple 05
2031 alba, white : 1 ft 05
2032 riibcrrima, rosy lilac, dark foliage .05

2033 — pseiido atocion, rosy pink ; 1 ft 05
2034 — Scliafta, lilac

;
hardy perennial ; U ft. . 05

— fine mixed varieties (see No. 655).

SMIE^X.
A beautiful Winter climbin.g plant, adapted to the
conservatory. Nothing can excel this jjlant in

beauty of foliage and orange fragrance of the
flower. It is extensively used for bouquets and
floral decorations of every description.

2040 Smilax (strong roots, 25c. each) 20

SOXj^NUM.
A very elegant, higlilj' ornamental, and interesting
genus of fruit-bearing jilants; some of the varie-

ties being singularly grotesque in fruit and
foliage, while others are exceedingly liandsome
and attractive

;
half-hardy armuals.

2044 Solanum capsicastrum (Jerusalem
cherry), covered all Winter with a profusion
of scarlet fruit ; 1 !i ft . . - 10

2045 — ciliatiim, spiny, ornamental leaves,

and scarlet berries. The fruit I'esembles a

plum in shape and size; color bright scarlet .10

2046 — Warseewiczioides,flue foliage plant,

with a robust growth, ornamental fi'uit 10

SRHENOGi-YlSrE.
A free-flowering plant, from South America; use-

ful for beds, borders, or edgings ; hardy annual.

2055 Sphenogyne speciosa, yellow ; 1 ft. . . .05
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No. 2076.—Stevia purpurea.

A charming plant, with Amaraiitlius-like flowers;
extremely graceful and heautiful; very efl'ective

as an cdginfr. or for roi k work
;
hardy perennial.

2060 8praieruca iinibcllata, white, shaded
and spotted puii)le ;

'4 ft $0.2.5

Exceedingly interesting ])lauts, of ea.sy culture.
Tliey are all very free-floweriiig, and remain a long
time in bloom ; the flowers are valuable f01 Winter
bouquets

; half-liardy and hardy perennials.

2065 Statice Boiiduelli,golden-yellow; IV^ft .10

2066 — incana liybrida, mixed colors; 1 ft. .10

2067 — sinuata, purple and white; 1 ft 10
2068 — spicata, emerald-green foliage, rosy-

pink flowers; 1 ft 10

STEVIA..
A Tiseful plant, cither for pot-culture or the border;
half-liardy perennial.

207.5 l>«tcvia T.,iiiclleyana, white 10
2076 — purpurea, purple 05

STOCKS.
The Stock Gillyflower is one of the most popular,

beautiful, and important of our garden favorites,

and wlietlier for bedding, massing, edging, rib-

boning, or pot culture, it is unsurpassed eitlier for

brilliaurj- an<l iliversitj' of color, or profusion and
duration of bloom.

AXXUAI, VARIETIES.

2085 Stock, German tUvai-f, ten week,
brightest ciilois mixed: 1 ft 10

2086 large-flowering, briglit crim-

son ; \ \ ft 15
2087 canary yellow; \ \ ft 15
2088 pure white ; 1

'j ft 15
2092 large-flowering, many varie-

ties mixed, extra fine 20
2093 Collection "f 12 distinct colors. .75

2094 pyramidal, splendid colors

mixed 15
2095 tree, or giant, many colors

mixed 15
2096 wall - flower - leaved, pure
white, extra tine, very desirable for bou-

quets 20
2097 wall-flower-leaved, finest col-

ors mixed 20
2098 Collection of 6 distinct colors,

wall.tlower-leave4l 75

No. 2092.—German Ten Week Stock,

Large-Fiowering.

No. STOCKS.-Ooiit'd. PHc,

lilENXIAI, A.NU I'EIiENXIAL VARIETIES.

InteiTOediate Stocks are prized on account of their
flowering late in Autumn; also as pot plants for

early Spring blooming, for wliicli i)un)ose sow the
1

seed in .Tuly (U- .\ugust.

2099 .Stock, intermediate, purple ; 1 ft $0.15
2100 scarlet; 1 ft 15

I 2101 white; 1 ft 15
2102 wall-flower-leaved, snow-white,

j
a great improvement in this cla.ss, bearing
immense pure wliite flowers 25

2103 Collection i>f 8 distinct colors 60
This section maj- be ti eated in the same manner as
the Intermediate ; and will last several years, if

protected from the frost. Tlie Brompton is a bien.

iiial of branching habit, producing a grand dis-

lihty wlieii in bloom.
2104 Stock, Brompton, purple; 2ft 15
2105 scarlet; 2ft 15
2106 white; 2ft 20
2107 mixed 15
2108 — Emperor, or perpetual, new large-
flowering mixed; l!j ft 15

2109 Collection of 0 distinct cidoi s 50
2110 — French Winter, or Cocardeau, a
beautiful varietyfor pot-culture, fine mixed
varieties 15

2111 Collection of 5 distinct c(dors 50
2112 ~ Hardy's AH the Year Round.
This variety produces line spikes of double
white flowers from January to December.
The plants grow about 12 inches high, and if

plenty of room is given, 3 feet tlirough, and
will produce hundreds of blooms, fully 75 per
cent, of which will be double 25

SUI^T^lSr (Ceiitavirea IVIoscliata).
Sweet-scented, i)rofuse-floweringplants, very efl'ect-

ive in mixed or shrubbery borders ; produce a
veiy showy and striking effect ; the flowers emit
a lUlicato honey perfume, and are much prized
for bou(iuets; grow freely in rich soil; iiardy
annu<Tls.

2115 Sultan, sweet, purple; lis ft 05
2110 white: IH ft 06
2117 beautiful yellow; IH ft 05

SUZN^EI^OWEJf.
(See IMianthus, Xos. 1195 to 1204.)
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No. 2 1 25.—Sweet William, auric u la-flowered.

Ko. SWEET WILLIA-M. Prict.

A well-known, frec-flowerius. popular favorite ; the
great improvements upon the old varieties ma<io

within the last few years have rendered it still

more desirable ;
hardy perennial.s.

2125 Sweet William, auricula-flowered,
a very handsome variety, pi'oduciug immense
trusses of bloom ; Ik ft $0.20

2126 double-flowerinR, mixed; 1*5 It. .10

2127 nisricans, dark crimson; IH ft.. .10

2128 white, useful for bouquets; 1*5 ft. .10

2135 Sue mixed 05

T^CSONIA..
MagTiificent climbers, which, for dazzling brilliancy

anil beauty of flower are unsurpassed. The flowers

are suspended on thread-like filaments, and give
thereof of the conservatory the appearance of be-

ing .studded with star-lights ; greenhouse climber.

2140 Tac8onia Van Volxemi, intense scar-

let flowers, followed by fruit of a pleasant
sub acid flavor 25

,

TA.GEXES.
Beautiful and delicate fern-leaved plants, forming
compact bu.shes covered with neat bright-colored
blossoms

;
half-hardy annuals.

2145 Tagetes pumila, bright yellow with
a reddisli-brown stripe; 1 ft 10

2146 — tenuifolia, a pretty miniature vari-

ety, orange flowers, delicate foliage 10

thu:n^ber,&ia..
A genus of slender anil rapid-growing climbers,

with extremely pretty and much admired flowers,

which are frcelj' produced ; half-hardy annuals.
2155 Thunbergia alata, orange, rich

browu eye ; 4 ft 10
2156 —alba, white, with dark eye ; 4ft 10
2157 — aurantiaca, orange, dark eyo ; 3 ft. . .10
2158 — Bakcrii, pure white ; 4 ft 10
2161 — mixed, from above 10
2162 — Collection of 5 choice varieties 50

TOREIsriA..
On account of its comparatively recent introduc-
tion, this charming plant is but little known. For
hanging-baskets or culture iu pots, it is unsur-
passed, and during the warmer months of the
5'ear its brilliant florescence adds a pleasing vari-

ety to outdoor decoration ; tendi rannuals.
2165 Torenia Bailloni, golden yellow, with
dark throat ; distinct and beautiful 25

2166 — Foumieri, azure blue, spotted 25

No. 2172.—Tricosanthes colubrina.

A'o. TRICOSA-T^TTHES. Price.

Beautiful plants, with long, elegant, serpent-like
fruit

;
half-hardy annuals.

2172 Tricosanthes colubrina, serpent cu-

cumber; from 5 to 6 feet in length; when
ripe, is of a brilliant carmine $0.10

TRITOM^.
Interesting and showy plants, popularly known as

Hed hot Foker, on account of the color of the
flower-spikes, which are produced in great pro-

fusion, and remain a long time in bloom
;
hardy

perennial.

2175 Tritoma uvnria grandiflora, bright
orange-scarlet; 4ft 25

TR,OI>^OL,XJ]Vr.
Elegant growing, profuse-floweiing, and easily cul-

tivated climbers, combining witli those important
qualities great richness and brilliancy of color;

with finely formed and beautifully marked flow-

ers, for covering trellLses, verandas, and bowers;
for bedding purposes they are unsurpassed; half-

hardy aiuiuals.

2181 Tropseolura lobbianum Caroline
Schmidt, deep scarlet 15

2182 Due de Liuynes, dark crim.son 15
2183 Geant des Batailles, brilliant

carmine ; flne 15
2184 Lucifer, very dark crimson 20
2185 Napoleon III., yeUow, striped

with rosy scarlet 15
2186 Queen Victoria, vermilion and
scarlet: very showy 15

2187 — — Trioraphc de Gand, orange-
scarlet; distinct and Ijeautiful 15

2188 Roi ties Noirs, almost black 15
2189 Spitfire, brilliant scarlet; showy. .15

2190 browni, beautiful dark brown

;

vigorous and abundant bloomer 15
2195 fiuest mixed varieties 15

— pcregrinum (Canary Bird Flower),
yellow, highly ornamental, and deservedly
a general favorite (sec No 580).

TUBEItOUS-ROOTEn VAItlETIES FOR IN UOOK
CULTUUE ONLY.

2196 Tropxolum azurenm, sky blue, very
delicate and beautiful 50

2197 — pentaphyllum, scarlet, tipped with
green

;
graceful foluige 25

2198 — tricolorum, scarlet, yellow, and
black ; very handsome 25
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No. 2195.—Tropaeolum lobbianum.

No. "S^^LERI^TsT. Price.

Showy plants lor mixed borders or shrubberies,
bearing large eoiymbs of bright flowers

; bears
shade and moisture well

;
hardy perennial.

2200 Valerian, all colors, mixed $0.05

vEisTTJS' l,ook:in"g-gl,^ss.
A free-flowering pretty little plant adapted for beds
or rock-work, ribbons or edgings. The plants
form a small spreading mass of about nine iuclies

liigh, and may be had in bloom for the whole sum-
mer by successive sowing ; hardy annuals.

2205 Venus' Ijooking- glass, mixed colors. .05

VERBENA..
Unrivaled in the splendor of its dazzling brilliancy,

the Verbena is tlie most effective bedding ijlant

in cultivation : it blooms from seed the first sea-

son ; half-hardy perennials.

2210 Verbena hybrida auricula flora

;

choice mixed varieties, witli white center... .25

2211 candidissiina, immense trusses
of pure white flowers 25

2212 coerulea, beautiful blue, constant .25

2213 Defiance, beautiful rich scarlet. . .25

2214 Italian striped, mixed 25
2220 choice mixed 25
2221 fine mixed 10
2222 — aubletia, reddish purple 05

— lemou .scented (sea No. 298).

2223 — montana, a perfect gem ; tiie plant
literally covers itself during tlie Summer
with its bright rose-colored flowers

;
per-

fectly hardy 15
2224 — teucroides odorata, fine white, fra-

grant 10
2225 — venosa, violet purple, good bedding-

plant, trailer 05

"VER.OiS'IC.A..
Bbowy plants for jjot-culture or the open border;
they require but little attention, as they grow
with the greatest facility, and are readily increased

by partition of the roots
;
half-hardy annuals.

2230 Veronica Syriaca, bright blue and
white; ft 10

2231 alba, white; ft 15

"V^INCA.
Highly ornamental, free-flowering, compact, green-
house, evergreen shrubs, with shining green foli-

age and handsome circular flowers.

2235 VInca rosea, rose
; IH ft 10

2236 alba, white with crimson eye ; 2 ft .10

No. 2272.—Wallflower, double.

No. VIOIjA. (Violet). Price.

Well-known plants, suitable for edgings, groups, or
mixed borders, and much in demand on account of

tlieir pleasing fragrance and piofusion of bloom,
which lasts from early Spring throughout the
Summer months ; hardy perennials,

2245 Viola cornuta alba, white $0.25
2246 mauve queen, deep mauve blue.. .10

2247 lutea grandiflora, golden yellow. .25

2250 — odorata scmpcrflorens, sweet-
scented violet; \iX 25

2251 The Czar, light violet, large and
fragrant 25

2252 The White Czar, a white variety
of the preceding, pioduoing an abundance of

immense fragrant flowers 25

VIRGrllsriAN STOCK.
Extremely iirettj^ i)rofuse-floweiing little plants,

effective in small beds, baskets, or as edgings;
they grow freely anywhere, and if sown early

in February, they generally bloom in April or
May

;
hardy annuals.

2260 Virginian Slock, red and white, mixed .05

VISCARIA.
Pretty, profuse-flowering plants, for beds, ribbons,

or mixed borders ; tliey do best in an extremely
light soil, liberally mixed with old mortar, pow-
dered bricks, or similar substance; hardy annuals.

2265 Viscaria, mixed colors; 1!* ft 10

WAITZIA.
A charming section of everlastings, equally valua-
ble for pot-culture and the flower-border. For
Winter bou(iuets, piclc the flowers before they
fully expand

;
half-hardy annuals.

2266 Waitziaaurea, bi-illiantyellow; 1>6 ft. .15

2267 — corynibosa, bright red; \% ft 15

WALLi-ELOWER.
The flowers of the Wall-flower are deliciously fra
grant, and greatly prized; the large, massive,
conspicuous spikes of the donble German varie-

ties have a charming effect, whilethe morebu.sliy,

compact growth and i>rofuse-blooming of tlio sin-

gle ones render tliem exceedingly attractive;
half-hardy perenniahs.

2270 Wall-flower, canary yellow; 2 ft 25
2271 — dwarf, mixed; 1ft 25
2272 — finest double, German mixed; 2 ft-. .25

2273 — Harbinger, rich blood-red; 1 ft 25
2274 — single, mixed 05
2278 — Collection of 8 distinct colors 75
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No. 2280.—Water-Lily.

JVo. "WA.TER-L,ILY ( ISTy iiipliEea). Price.

The variety we offer is tlie true fragrant White
Water-Lily, ami can be cultivated with far less

trouble tliau most people imagine. lis home, of

course, is in ponds and streams, but it can be suc-
cessfully grown in tubs ami a(iuariuras ; in fact,

some of the loveliest Lily (iardeus are frequently
met with in some such artificial device.

2280 Water- Lilyr^^i/mp'^fB" otJorafa;,white..$0.25
— Roots, 40 cents each, .S4.00 per dozen.

One of the most ('harming California introductions

:

very effective for bcd(ling, libboning, or mixed
bordei'S

;
hai'dy annuals.

2282 VVIiitlaviagrraiiiliflora,violetblue;lft .05

2283 alba, pure white; 1 ft 05
2284 — gluxinoitles, tube of corolla pure

white, lines of a delicate light blue 05

Uranil and magnificent plant, with stupendous
leaves riclilj' veined, and stems covei ed with crim-
son hair. Of rajiid growth and splendid habit, it

forms one of the finest objects amongst orna-

meutal-foliaged plants, to impart a tropical aspect
to a garden, or for conservatory decoration ; half-

hardy perennials.

2286 Wi^nclin Caraeasaiia, lilac ; 7 ft 25
2287 — Vigieri, superb, glaucous foliage ; 8ft .25

WINTER CHERRY
(I^liysalis -A.llcel£eiigi).

There are several species of thisplant, but thehardy
variety wliich we otter is the best-known one. It

bears scarlet, cherry-like fruit, iucloscd within au
enlarged calyx, which also assumes a bright red

col<u', and thus renders the plant very ornamental
in the beginning of the Winter season.

2290 Winter clicri-y, very showy 10

WISTARIA.
Cue of the most elegant ami rapid-growing of all

climbing plants; attains an immense size; fre-

quently grows at the rate of 15 or 20 feet in a sea-

son ;
produces long pendulous clusters of flowers

early in Spring; hardy shrub.
2292 Wistaria sinensis, pale blue 20

YUCCA. (A.aa,iu'.s Needle).
Splendid, showy, hardy plant.s. with aloe like foliage,

bearing a close panicle of cream-colored, drooping,
tulip-like blossoms; plant the seed where it will
remain undisturbed, as the plant takes some time
to arrive at i)ei'fection.

2a94 Yucca, mi,\ed varieties 20

No. 23:4.— Double Zinnia.

Ao. XERA^NXHEMUM. Prict.

A showy class of Everlastings ; the flowers, when
gathered young, are useful for Winter bouquets;
they are among the most easily cultivated of an-
nuals, requiring only to*be sown, about Maj', in
the open bonier, and thinned out for flowering;
for succession, sow at intervals of a month;
hardy annuals.

2295 Xcrantiieinum album fl. pi., double
white ; 2 ft $0.10

2296 — cteruleuni II. pi., double blue ; 2 ft. .10
2297 — superbissimuni fl. pi., new, dis-

tinct, and very double
;
undoubtedly the best

form of this flower ever offered ; blue ; 1 i-j ft. .25
2298 album fl. pi., a white variety of

the preceding, even more desirable for bou-
quets on account of the color ; 1 !-i ft 25

ZINNIA ELEGA-NS.
The double Zinnia is one of the sterliug novelties of

recent years. The flowers are large, beautifully
formed, and exceedingly handsome. Few plants
in the flower border are more effective ; and
scarcely any flower, when cut, is more suitable for
table bouquets

; being of rather robust habit, it

requires but moderately rich soil; the seed may
be sown in the open ground or in lieat, accord-
ing to the time it is desired to flower ; half-hardy
annuals.

2305 Zinnia Eie^aus fl. pi. alba, pure white. . 10
2306 aurca, golden yellow 10
2307 coccinea, scarlet 10
2308 — kerniesiua, crimson 10
2309 lilneina, lilac 10
2310 purpurea, purple 10
2311 striata, magnificent colors,
.shaded and striped 10

2314 finest double varicties,mixed. .10
2315 Collection of 8 distinct va-
rieties 60

2316 single varieties, lui.Kcd 05
2317 — Haat^eann fl. a new double va-
riety, of nice habit, and bright, soft, orange-
colored flowers 10

2318 puinila fl. pi., dwarf, flowers very
brilliant and double 10

2319 ta^etiflora fl. pi., new double,
petals quilled like (llubc Aatcr 10

2320 — Eleisans nana alba fl. pi. This
splendid novelty supplies a long felt want in
the shape of a thoroughly good miniature-
flowered dwarf white Zinnia, which, fcr flor-

i.sts' use, nuist bo invaluable. Itiscomiiact
in habit, winks in color, form, and size of

flower it is simply perfection IS
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ORNAMENTAL GRASSES.
For Winter Bonqnets, Dinner-Table Decorations, Edgings, Kibbons, Centers of Beds, Mixed

Hordei-s, and Slirnbberies.

Most of tho varieties may be dried for Winter boiuiuets, or used for lilling vases, citlier in a dried

or preeu state.

Tliat tlio plants may develop their true cUaractei', transplant or thin out sullicicutly to afford space

for the growth of each, and this should he done as soon as the plants can be handled.

^nntjaIj varieties.
IVo. Price.

2330 iEt^iiops cylindrica, knotted, curious
and pretty ; 2 ft $0.10

Af^ostis. All tine graceful bouquet
grasses.

2331 — laxiflorn, very graceful
; \% ft 10

2332 — nebulosn, the perfection of grace,

indispensable for bou(iuets : 1 '5 ft 10
2340 Anthoxantlinni ffracilo, elegant ; !o ft. .10

2342 Avenastcrilisi -('inHrt'i'? Ofif.vj; 2^ ft. .05

Briza. Cliarniing varieties of tlu' well-
kno\\ n (jnakiug grass.

2345 — conipactn, vers' charming ; 1 ft 05
2346 — geniculata, spreading ; 1ft 05
2347 — ^-acilis, iiniall quaking grass; 1 ft. . .05

2348 — maxima, large (luakiug grass ; 1ft.. .05

2352 Bi'izopyriiiii Nicniuiii, splendid for

edgings anil bouiiucts ; ',1 ft 05
2355 Ceratocliloa peudula, graceful ; 1 ft. . .05

Clitoris. .Singularly radiated, and very
ell'eetive in bouquets and borders.

23C0 — elcgans, .slender and elegant ; l->ft.. .10

2301 — rndiata, radiating ; 1 ft 10
2362 — truncata, elegant for bouquets and
other decorations ; m ft 10

2365 Clirysiu-us aureus, golden-spiked ; a

very desirable sort ; ft 05
2366* Coix lacliryiiia rJoli'A- Tears); IVc ft .05

2370 Ecliinochloa colona, spotted brown,
peculiarly attiaclive; lU ft 10

Eleuslne. Pretty. All curiously horn-

ed grasses, equally effective in boji-

quets and growing in the borders.

2372 — Indioa, spreading and graceful ; 1 ft. .10

2373 — oligostaotiya, three horns; 1 ft 10

.Vo. Price.

Erasn'ostis, beautiful for borders and
iudispens.Tble for bouquets.

2375 — cylindriflora, most graceful ; 2 ft...f0.05

2376 — elegans ( Tmi'c ©toss;, fine ; 1ft 05
2380 Hordeiiiii jiibatiiin, squirrel-tail grass,

elegant; 1'; ft 05
2385 L,agiiriis o\7^\\\»( Hare's tail), elegant

;

a well known sort ; 1 ft 05
2390 Lasiafn'ostis argentea, beautiful

and very distinct; \ ft 10
2395 Lieptocbloa fn-acilis, pretty ; ft... .10

Paniciiiii. Suitable for bouquets and
eleg;uitin borders.

2400 — capillare, most elegant ; 2 ft 05
2401 — sulcatiiiii, verj- decorative ; 4 ft 10
2405 Paspniiiiii elegans, iiretty for borders
or shrubberies ; 2 ft 10

Peunisetuni. The most distinct and
beautiful of ornamental gra.sscs.

2406 — finibrintuiii; 1 ft 05
2407 — longistyliiiii ; 1 M ft 05
2408 — seto.iiniii, covered with silky hairs,

brilliant as rubies ; I's ft 10
2415 Poa &n\a\»\y\ii( Ahfixxlnian grass) 10
2418 Setaria iiiacroeha-ta, eleg;int; IH ft. .10

2420 Uuiola latifolia, beautiful in bouquets
or other de(;orations ; 3 ft 10

Zea (Ornamental Maize). Valuable
sub-tropieal plants. Japonica is much
l)rized for its beautifully variegated
foliage.

2424 — gvacWWtaa. (Miniature Maize) ; 2 ft. .10

2425 —Japonica \ar\ei^sita.(Striped7naize);

a well-known plant ; 3 ft 10

2430 Agrostis Stevenii, graceful ; 1 ft 10
Andropogon. Tlmse enumerated are of

large growth and tine sub.tropical
plants, imparting to shrubberies or

lawns quite a picturesque appearance.
2433 — argcntens ; 5 ft 10
2434 ~ bombycinus, silvery spikes ; 6 ft . . . .10
2435 — .Scbimperi, very stately ; 6ft 10
2438 Ariindo conspicua (New Zealand
Pampas ijrass); 8 ft 10

2439 — dona.v versicolor, striped foliage

;

a well-known sort ; 7ft 10
2442 Bromus brizaelorniis, fine Briza-like

;

excellent for bouquets; 1 ft 05
2443 — macrostacliys, fine grass for mixed
borders ; Ik ft 05

2448 Cbloris barbala, bearded ; 1 ft 10
2450 Cbloropsis Blanchardiana, bottle-

brush-like flowers of a bright rose-color; a
variety of great merit ; 4 ft 10

2455 Erianttaus ravenuse, a noble grass,

resemblin.g tlie Pampas ; 7 ft 10
2456 — violascens, violet tinted; 7 ft 10
2460 Eulalia Japonica. Magnificent new
Japanese ornamental grass of robust growth,
attaining a lieight of 6 to 7 feet, and a cir-

cumference of about 17 to 18 feet. A single

plant throws up from 30 to 40 elegantly re-

45urved flower-spikes of a light violet color.- .25

VA.RIETIES.
2461 Eulalia Japonica zebrina. This
beautiful grass grows from 3 to 4 feet high,
and is said to be quitehanly. It has a grand
appearance when in bloom, and is very valu-

able for growing as a single specimen or
grouping with otlier plants on the lawn 25

Fcstuca. Dwarf, well-known compact-
growing grasses.

2464 — pectiuella, for bouquets and edg-
ings; kft 05

2465 — viridis, fine edging plant; k ft 05
2470 Gyneriuni argenteum (Pampas
Grass); a well-known variety ; 7 ft 10

2471 roseuin, rose-tinted ; 7 ft 10
2472 varicgatum, foliage variegated

;

a magnificent sort ; 7 ft 10
2478 Isolcpis gracilis,liuoforjardinets; V. ft .10

^tipa. ( if all grasses the most elegant
in tlie flower border, and bouquets.

2480 — elegantissiraa, extremely elegant;
tho best of its class ; 2 ft 25

2481 — intricata, very elegant ; 2 ft 10
2482 pemKita.(Feather Grass); 2ft 10
2485 Tricliolicna rosea, very luettj- ; 1 ft-. .10

2486 — violacea; 1 ft 10
2490 Tripsacuin dactyloidcs, pretty for

eilgings
; \ ft 10

2491 — monostachyum, drooping leaves
and cylindrical spikes of inflorescence ; 5 ft. .10
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CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS IN QUANTITY.
(For description of which, see precedimj pages.)

As many of our customers requii e larger quantities of Flower Seeds tlian are usually sold in packets,
we offer a few of tlio leading sorts by weight. They have been selected as the most effective and orna-
mental for bedding, edgings, or similar situations, and will be found most economical where extensive
sowings are required.

The numbers prefixed refer to their position in the body of the Catalogue. We will mail free, at prices
quoted, but no disc{)unt or premium can be allowed ; and unless the price exceeds fifty cents per ounce, not
less than one ounce packets will be sold.

album

Amarauthiis mclanckolicus ruber.
— tricolor

tall, flue mixed.

— choice mixed
Balloon vine—
— double crimson
— camellia-flowered, mixed
— flue double mixed --

Bartonia aurea

No.

266
267
278
300
309
312
353
354
368
413
418
429
452
455
456
457
459
470
505
545
580
583
584
587
595
610
621
624
655
670
741
758
800
818
830
868
870 white
915 Dianthus chinensis ('C7tt7ia

957 Digitalis ('J'teyfoDc;, mixed.
1010 Eschsclioltzia, mixed
1015 Euphorbia variegata
1020 Everlasting Flowers, mixe
1088 Gilia, ttiic mixed ,

1110 Globe amaranthns, mixed
1130 Godetia, flue mixed
1240
1245
1246
1271
1310

Candytuft, dark cr
— white, fragrant
— white rocket—
— mixed

Cinerai'ia maritima (Dusty Miller).

Clarkia, fine mixed

Convolvulus major (Morning Olory)
— miuor, flue mixed

Hibiscus Africauus-

fine

Kaulfussia amelloides-

1333
1335

.75 135,5

75 1378
.75 1409
50 1438

1 00 1478
75 1489
75 1507

1.00 1544
4.00
.75 1545
.50 1546

1.50 1605
1.50 1620

. 2.00 1630
.60 1679
.50 1680
.75 1700
.50 1701

1.00 1716
50 1718
.40 1720
60 1721
.40 1722
50 1723

1 00 1724
75 1770
75 1799

1.00 1830
. 1.00 1859

.50 1860

.50 1903
. .25 1950

.30 1965

.60 1977

.75 1997
1.00 2000
.50 2025
.50 2040
.50 2092

. 100
.40 2085
.60 2125
.50 2135
.50 2161

5.00 2221
1.00 2260

. .40 2314
.75 2316

Per az.

Jjarkspur, dwarf rocket, mixed S0.60
— tall, branching 50
Lavender 50
Linnm graudiflorum coccineum 75
liObelia speciosa 2.00
Liupinus, annual, mixed 50
3Iarigold, African, mixed 50
— French, mixed 50
Marvel of Peru, mixed 30
Mignonette, large-flowered py-
ramidal, for florists' use 30

— sweet per lb., $2.00 .20
— "The Prize" 1.00
Nasturtium, Tom Thumb, mixed 50
— tall, mixed 30
Nemopliila, mixed 40
Pansy, Belgian or Fancy 10.00
— English Show 10.00
— choice mixed 4.0O
— good mixed 2.00
Peas, sweet—Butterfly 50

Painted liady 20
scarlet 20
sti'iped 15
Violet Queen 50
white 15
mixed per lb., $1.00 .10

Petunia, choice mixed 1.00
Phlox Drummoudii, mixed 75
Poppy, double, mixed 50
Portulaca, fine mixed 60
— grandiflora, double 5.00
Pyrethrum ( Golden Feather) 2.00
Riciuiis, fine mixed 30
Salpiglossis, finest mixed 1.00
Salvia splendens 6.00
Scabiosa (Mourning Bride) 75
Schizanlhus, fine mixed 75
Sensitive Plant 75
Sinilax 3.50
Stocks, German ten-week, large-

flowered, mixed 4.00
mixed 2.00

Sweet William, auricula-flowered 75
— fine mixed 50
Thunbergia, fine mixed 50
Verbena, flne mixed 2.50

Virginia Stock, mixed 50
Zinnia, flnest double, mixed 75
— single mixed 50

WILD GARDEN SEEDS.
The introduction of these has proved a moat marked .success, and we are daily in receipt of the most

satisfactory evidence of the estimation in which the wild garden is lield, wherever this modest phase of

floriculture has found a home. Any one who has planted and cultivated flowers in neatly laid out beds or

carefully planned ribbon borders is aware of the amount of labor and constant attention necessary to

produce the desired effect. To those who cannot give this care, the " Wild Garden " presents a substitute

which, for its unusual and varied effects, for cheapness and tlie small amount of labor necessary for its con-

struction, lias no lival. " Wild Garden Seeds " are a mixture of over one hundred varieties of hardy Flower-

seeds, and being mixed together can be offered at a much less price than when sold in separate packets-

No one who has not seen such a bed can form an idea of its possibilities, the different seasons of bloom
insuring something new almostevery day. Half-ounce packets, with full cultural directions, 25 cents.
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DRIED NATURAL FLOWERS.
IMMOKTELLKS, MOSSES, GRASSES, Etc.

In Great Demand for making; into Wreaths, Crosses, AVintcr ^Bouquets, Christmas
Decorations, etc.

They aro iiaiticulaily desirable on account of tlieir durability,

as Ihey retain their form and brilliant colors for a long time,

besides being very cheap.

French Immortelles.—In original bunches, about 8 inches
in diameter ; if sent by mail, 10 cents per bunch extra.

Per Sunch.

White $0.60

(ioUlen Yellow 40

Green CO

Rose 75

Spotted CO

Blue
Orange .

.

Violet - - - -

Red
Magenta.

Mixed colors, per bnncli,

bunches, 30 cents.

'5 cents; small

Original Hunch, ainyle Stem.

Acroclinium.—Rose or white
; i>ev doz., 10 cts.

;

per hundred, 50 cts.

Autumn Lieaves.—Per doz., 25 cts.

Cape Flowers.—Natural colors
; per doz., 15 cts.

;

per hundred, $1.00; dyed in brilliant colors, per
doz., 20 cts. i i)er hundi'ed, S1.50.

Edelweiss.— .'i. pretty, velvety white, Alpine
flower, each, 10 cts.

;
per doz., $1.00.

Ferns.—Harti'orcl, pres.sed
;
per doz., 50 cts.

— Maiden Ilair, " " " 50 cts.

Helicbrysum.—Natural colors, per oz., 15 cts. ; per
.'4 lb., 50 cts. ;

dye<l in brilliant colors, oz., 25 cts.

;

ii lb., 75 cts.

Helichrysmn.—Native, natural colors in bunches
(of about 25), 25 cents each.

Moss.—Dyed green, purple, red, etc., small Imnches,
each, 10 cts.

;
per doz., 75 cts.

Moss.—French, dyed green; large bunches; each,

20 cts.; per doz., $2.25.

Moss, Florida.—Selected, per lb., 40c.

Moss, Sea.— Prepared, per bunch, 50c.

Statice incana Uybrida.—Natural colors, oz., 15c.;

M lb., 50c.

EVER,LA.SXIIsra- BOUQXTET.S.
Being beautifully and tastefully arranged, in

bright and pleasing colors, these permanent orna-
ments are greatly admirecl.

Round Bouquets.—Composed of colored grasses,

immortelles, etc., 25e. to $1.50 each, according to

size.

Feather Grass Bouauets.—Very graceful, 75c. to

$1.50 each.

GRASSES, ETC.
Agrostis Nebulosa.—A most delicate and graceful
grass, natural, per oz., 20c.; \ lb., 70e.

;
dyed, per

oz., 25c. ; }( lb., 75c.
Animated Oats.—Natural, per oz., 15c. ; Ji lb.,

50e. ; dyed, per oz., 20c. ;
i, lb., 00c.

Bri^a Maxima (Quakinrj Gras«;.—Natural, per
oz,, 20c. ; M Ih., 60c. : dyed, per oz., 25c. ; Js lb.,

75c.

Bromns brizaeformis.-Somewhat like the pre-
ceding

;
natural, per oz., 15c. ; Jj lb., 40c.

;
dyed,

per oz., 25c. ; li lb., 75c.
Lagurns Ova.tua—(Hare's Tail Grass;.—Natural,
per oz., 20c.

; ii lb., 60c. ; dyed, per oz., 25c. ; M
lb., 75e.

Pampas Grass—('Gj/Jieruim ArgenUum).—T\\m
beautiful silverj' grass is the most showy of all,

fur decorating during the winter months. The
plumes vary in length from 12 to 36 inches. Nat-
ural, each, 10c. to 35c.; per doz., $1.00 to $3.50,
according to qualit}', beautifully dyed or tinted
in choice colors, each, 50e.

Phragmites Communis (Jersey Plume Grass).—
Natural, in 3 sizes—15c., 20c., and 25c. per doz.
Colored, 40c., 50c., and 75c. per doz.

Sea Oats C Uniola Pt^n^<nt^(l^a;.—Natural, single
spray, 3c. ; per doz., 25c.

;
dyed in brilliant colors,

4c. ; per doz., 35c.

Stipa Pennata (Feather Oraws;.—Natural, extra,

qualitj', in bunches (of about oz.), 25c. each
;

dyed, 50c. each ; natural, on the stem, per oz.,

2bc. ; ', lb., 60c.

Wheat and Oats.—Bleached, i)er oz., 15c.
;

Jj lb.,

50c.

I'ampas plumes cannot be sent by mail, on account of their length.
If a more complete list than the above is desired, onr Catalogue of
IJried Flowers and Grasses will be mailed, free, on application.

METALLIC & PORCELAIN
AND CROSSES

WREATHS

Of leaves and flowers for timibs and various decorative purposes
unaftected by the weather, heat or dust. Much admired everywhere.
They can be had in three styles, viz. : entirely of metal, of metal
leaves and i>oreelain flowers, entirely of porcelain in various patterns
each. Prices from $3.00 to $10.00 each.
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SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS.

a-L^^JDIOLXJS.

Rare and Beautiful French and Belgian Hybrids of Gladiolus tJandavensis sent by mail,
post-paid, upon receipt of price afOxed.

Our collection of this magnificent tribe of plants is one of the most extensive m this country, and
embraces many new and rare varieties not before offered.

The colors comprise the most brilliant of orange, scarlet, and vermilion tints upon yellow and orange
grounds, including a graduated scale of intermediate sliades— from white, with rosy blush and salmon
rose tints, to salmon red and nankeen ; from blush white, witli purple crimson throat and marginal streaks
of pink, to liglit rosy salmon groirnds with flakes of deep carmine. Thus, from white up to rose, and
rose to the brightest and deepest crimson, and from crimson to tlie brightest orange, flame, and scarlet,
this very splendid selection affords a combination of the richest conceivable colors, which no other yenus
can oft'er.

To keep up a constant flowering from July to September, it is only necessary to plant at the end of
Karch, or early in April, a portion of the bulbs (choosiug the smallest), a .second portion about the end of
April, a third about the 15th of May, and the last at the end of May— preserving tlie largest bulbs for the
last planting.

The culture of these is attended with no difficulty. It is only necessary to plant them in ordinary
garden mold; they object to no soil but a stiff clay, and succeed best in good earth, manured well with
well-rotted horse-duug. If planted in rows, the rows ought to be from eleven to thirteen inches apart, and
the bulbs in each row from six to ten inches apai t, according to the size of the bulbs. Depth of planting,
two to two and a half inches. While growing they must be copiousl.y watered, if 1 he season is dry. In the
Autnmn, when the stalks are quite drj', the bulbs are to be taken up and placed in a dry place— better on
shelves— protected from the frost, where they will keep well till needed for planting again. Tlie stalks
cut from the Gladiolus flourish well in water; the bulbs, slightlj' developed, expand rea<lily, and continue
to flower for some time. Pretty bouquets for rooms can be made by mingling them with light branches
like the Tamarisk, the Asparagus, or leaves of tlie smaller reeds.

NKW VARIETIES FOR. 1882-1B83.
Abricot^.— Large rounded petals of a very fresh apricot-rose, slightly tinged with lilac. Late flowering

vai-iety, robust and vigorous. $7.00 eacli.

Arabi Paclia.— Scarlet flowers of a very bright shade, with a large ivory white blotch, golden at the
edges; very original color. $5.00 each.

Bayard.- Fine spike of large carmine-red flowers, sliglitly tinged with lilac, delicately banded with
wliito in the center of the petals. Vigorous and very hardy. $4.00 each.

Bicolore.— Very distinct and striking variety, with large flowers of bright rosy salmon, with the excep-
tion of the lower petals, wliich are ivory-white, suffused with rose at the edges. $5.00 each.

Blondine.— Tan, compact spike of large straw-colored flowers, slightly streaked at the edges with rosy
lilac. Very delicate shade

;
vigorous. Height, three and a lialf feet. $4.00 each.

Corsaire. — Very fine and compact spike, with large flowers of a very intensive dark and velvety scarlet,
tiiiteil witli brown at the edges of the sepals. Height, four feet. $3.50 each.

Fatma.— Very large flowers of ivory-white ground, profusely striped and suffused with bright rosy
salmon ; violet blotch on creamj' ground. $3.50 each.

Feu FoHet.— Well opened flowers, witli ivory-white throat, richly tinted and striped with carmine at the
edges of the sepals. $3.50 eacli.

Oloire de Fontainebleau.— Tall spike of well-opened large flowers of bright rosy carmine, striped red at
the edges ; white band in the middle of the sepals. $3.50 each.

Grand Rouge.- Splendid spike of large flowers of bright scarlet, with small violet blotch. Splendid
variety of grand effect. $5.00 each.

N^r^ide.—Long and compact spike of large flowers of mother-of-pearl rose, suffused with lilac blotched
bright violet. Very delicate color. $6.00 each.

Pepita.— Middling compact spike of bright golden yellow flowers, slightly striped carmine .at the edges
of the petals toward the end of the flowering season. The most free flowering yellow variety of all

grown till now. $3.00 each.

NEW VARIETIES USTTROUXJCED IN" 1882.

Cervantes.— Flowers very large, of bright rose-color, slightly tinged lilac, and profusely streaked and
suffused witli carmine and jiure white band on each petal. $2.00 each.

Dr. Pontan.— Close spike of well-opened flowers, rosy-lilac, blotched with briglit carmine, specially on the
edges; flue plant, very distinct. $3.00 each.

Flamboyant.—Beautiful spike of large flowers, fiery scarlet ; very effective variety. $3.75 each.

Jeaunette.—Large, bright rose flowers, richly striped and blotclied with rosy carmine at the edges ; close
spike, very fine. $2.50 each.

Mabel.— Splendid spike of large, perfect flowers, pure white in the center, and blotched with brilliant car-
mine at the edges ; extra tine. $3.00 eacli.

JUlle. Marie Verdalle.—Very fine and large flowers of rosy-salmon ground, flamed and striped vermilion
an.ldark carmine; large creamy-white blotched streaked violet. $4.50 eacli.

Mount Etna.— Long spike of large, well-arranged flowers of the most brilliant velvety scarlet, slightly
strealvod with deeper scarlet at the edges,' wihte band in the center of the upper petals

;
very efl'ective

vaiiet.v. $3.50 each.

Opale.— Fine spike of large flower s of extremely delicate rose ; a charming variety of the freshest color.

.*3.00 each.

Teresita.— Lovely and very distinct flower, upper petals of piire white, suffused with rose and striped
carmine at the edges; lower petals pale rose, largely blotched and striped with bright violet, stamens
white. $3.00 each.
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GLA-DIOLXJS- CiENERAIL, COL,T-,ECTION.

Purchasers selecting one ilozen varieties from tlie followins list will be entitled toadiscountof five per
cent, from Catalogue prices ; twenty-five, varieties, discount of ten per cent. ; fifty varieties, fifteen per
cent. ; the entire collection, twenty per cent.

Ag our stocks of some of the varieties become exhausted as the season advances, purchasers wiJl please
state whether they wish any other substituted in the event of our being out of the variety ordered.

When single price is lOc, we supply at .SI.00 per dozen ; when 20c., $2.00 per dozen ; when 30c., $3.00
per dozen.

Each.

AcUille.— Beautiful currant-red, white stripe
iu tlie nii<ldle of cacli petal t0.20

Addison.— Dark aniarantli, witli white stripes. .25

Afrioain.— Kntirely ilistiiict variety of quite
a novel coloi-. slaty-brown on scarlet ground,
streaked with scarlet and jiure white, with
consiiicuous white blotch ; a dark colored
varict.v of remarkable effect ; dense spike. . - 1.25

Agatha.— Kose, suffused with lake, rtamed
witli carmine amaranth, clear yellow si)ots. .20

Alexander.—Intense crimson -scarlet 30
Aiiialtliee.— I'ure white, large violet-red

blotch, ground of the corolla velvety-violet,

tlu> lower petals slightly tinged with lilac. . . .25

Ainarantlic—Fine, well-shaped Ilower of

I>ale violet-rose ground, richly flaked and
sjieckled with briglit carmine 30

Ainbi'oise Verscliaflelt. — Kosy-carmine,
tlami-d with garnet, large rose blotch 30

Androinede.—Very tall spike of well-shaped
flowers, of a fine rose color, sliglitly tinted
with carmine ami profusely streaked with
white, large, yellow blotch 65

Angele.—White ;
shc)W5- and effective 15

Anna.-Cherry, tinged bright orange, lower
petals striped dark carmine on white ground. .35

Antigone.—Delicate rose, flamed with car-
mine 30

Anionius.—l^carlet-clierry, slightly tinged
with orange, flamed carmine, pure white
blotch 10

ApoUon.— Ko.sy-lilac, with a large, light rose
l)lot( h, find}' striped white in center 15

Arethiise.—White, sliglitly tinted with rose,

suffused and striped with liglit carmine 1,25

Arsinoe.— Fine satin-rose, flamed with bright
carmine 15

Asniodtfe.— Brilliantcherry-purple, edged and
Mamed garnet, with white .stains and stripes .60

Astree.— Pure white, with distinct violet car-

mine blotch, throat suffused with pale lilac,

novel shade of color 35
A thalia.—Violet, slightly tinted with rose,

flameil with purple ; novel color 35
Atlas.—Well furnished spike, with numerous
large flowers, transparent white, slightly
tinged w ith lilac and conspicuously strii)ed

with bright violet 2.00
Aurore.—Bright salmon-rose, striped orange,
carmine, and lilac, blotched cherrj'-rose,

streaked violet : very bright, lovely .shade... 3.50
Baroness Biirdett Coutts.—Delicate lilac,

tiugeil with rose, rtamed rosy-purple, spike
very long, flowers unusually large ; a decided
accjiiisition 2.00

Beatrix.— Pure white ground, delicately
ilii-ihi'd with carmine-lilac 40

Belladonna.—Whiti', tinted with light lilac,

lowiT petals with bright carmine stripes ... .75

Bernard de Jussieu.—Violet, shaded cherry
and purple, imrple blotcli on white grounil .. .15

Bijou.—Bright orange-cherry, flamed with
scarlet ; brilliant 15

Breinoiitiei'.-Briglit rose, profusely tinted
carmine, blotch and bands pure white,
streaked violet, fine effective spike 2.00

Brenclileyeusis.— Bright vermilion scarlet. .10

^'amelioii.—Fine compact truss of large
slaty. lilac flowers, flamed orange, white
bands down the middle of each i)ctal, large
creamv-white blotch, streaked violet 1.50

Eaeii.

Cainillc.—Extra large flowers of a beautiful

magenta-lHac color, shaded tow.ard the cen-

ter, rtamed and feathered with dark lilac ; a
splendid variety, with robust, tall spike. §1.25

Canari.— Light yellow, streaked witli rose on
the lower petals 25

Carnation.—I^arge, well expanded flowers of

a fleshy- white color, profusely tinged at the
edgi s with the richest carmine, the lower
petals blotched purplish-carmine, fine, long,

well furnished spike 1.00

Ceres.—Pure wliite,spotted with purpli.sh-ro.se .20

Charles Dickens.—Delicate rose, tinted with
butt', llaiued anil striped carmine-rose 20

Cherubini.—White, flamed carmine-violet 20
Chloris.—White ground, profusely mottled
w itli carmine, flamed with puridish-carmine,

lower petals blotched distinctly with car-

miiie-puri>le 75

Christopher Cohiinbus. — Rosy carmine,
flameil red, large violet.red, blotch on lower
petals marbled and spotted crim.son 50

Ciceron.—Fine dark ro.se, tinged with violet-

crimson carmine, flamed with bright car-

mine, throat white, novel shade 35
Citrinus.—The upper petals light yellow, the

lower petals darker 30
Cleopatra.-Soft lilac, the lower petals of a
darker hue, suffused with violet; purple
feathered blotch 15

Colbert.—Chei-ry-red, slightly tinged orange,

a white stripe down the middle of each petal. .20

Conde.—Light orange-red, white blotch,

feathered carmine 20
Conqnete.—Bright cherry-red, with a con-
spicuous pure white blotch, upper petals
striped with delicate rose 75

Corinne.—Rosy-carmine flowers, shading off

to cherry, streaked pure white, and penciled
carmine at the edges; blotch creamy-white
striiicd violet 3. .50

Croesus.—Yellow, shaded darker toward the
center, rtamed carmine at the edges, and
feathered amaranth-red on salmon ground.. .30

Dniiln.— Bright rose flowers, streaked and
flamed witli c;inniue

; pure wliite blotch 3.00
De Humboldt.—Magenta, bordered and
flamed with bright crim.son, carmine feath-

ered white blotch 35
Delicatissimn.— White, suffused with soft

carmine-lilac, the ijure white, lower petals
edged lilac 15

De Blirbel.—Fine rose, slightly tinted with
lilac- violet, striped and flamed with dark
carmine 1.00

Demosthenes.—Bright ro.se, profusely flamed
w ith intense carmine, .streaked pure white,
bright center, blotched violet-carmine 1.50

Diamant.—Flowers extra large, flesliy-white,

of a remarkable freshness, throat ivory-
white, blotched, and streaked carmine 1.25

Diana.—Blush, white shaded rose 20
Didon.—White, suffused with pale lilac, lower
petals pure white 50

Dioniede.— White, rtamed witli crimson, dark
carmine vicilet blotcli 35

Due de Malakoft".—White ground, feathered
blotch of del p orange 20

Diiniout d'l,'r\ille.—Bright cherry, flaked
and striped rich carmine, distinct pure white
blotch, white stripe in center of each petal. . 1.50

4
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&L^IDIOLT:jS-GrE]SrERAL, C0I^IjECa?10T>r.- Cont'd.
Each.

Eclair.—Bright scarlet, flamed llery red,

blotch pure "white, with broad, white bands
in the center of each iietal $2.50

Eglantine.—Pure white, tinged with delicate

lose, and profusely flamed and edged with
carmiue-red 75

Esmeralda.—Gi ound ivory-white, striped and
flaked with carmine-red, lemon-colored
blotch, tall and tine spike 1..50

Etendar«l.—White, sliglitlj' suffused carmine. .25
Eugene Scribe.—Flowervery large and wide,
perfect, tender rose, with blazed carminate
red 20

Felicien David.—Light carmine, feathered
white blotch 20

Flamboyant.—Beautiful spike, fiery scarlet- - 3.00
Flamingo.—Fiery red, blotch of rich purple. - 3.00
Flavia.—Bright red 10
Florian.-Cherry-rose, violet blotcli, center of
the petals streaked white 10

Fulton.—Velvety-vermilion, blotch bright
purple 15

(Jalathea.-Blush-white, with carmine blotch. .10

Greuze.—Intense cherry, flamed with lake,
white blotch 10

Gulliver.—Tall spike, of large, bright carmine
flowers, conspicuous white bands in the mid-
dle of each petal, pale yellow blotch slightly
streaked, violet

Hecla.—Fiery orange-scarlet, center pure
white feathered carmine, middle-sized flower.

Hermione.—White ground, entirely covered
with numerous and delicate lilac and car-

mine stripes, large, pure white blotch,

slightly streaked violet

Hesperide.—Profusely blotched and flaked,

bright rosy-salmon, on a pure white ground.
Horace.—Rich scarlet, large, pure white
blotch, feathered red

Horace Vernet.—Bright purple-red, large,

pure white blotch, feathered red

Hortense.—Beautiful rose-color on white
liround, flamed carmine

Isaac Buchanan.—The best yellow variety
grown

Ida.—White ground, slightly tinted with rose,

flamed with carmine rose, lower petals light

yellow
Isabella—Pure white, with large, dark car-

mine-violet blotch

Isis.—Vermilion-scarlet, white blotch

James Carter.—Light orange-red, white
blotcli

James Veitcli. — Bright crimson, violet

blotch

Jeanne d'Arc—White, slightly tinted with
rose, streaked and blotched carmine-purple

Jeaunette. — Large, bright, rose flowers,

richly striped and blotched with rosy-car-

mine at the edges ; close spike, very flue

John Bull.—White, slightly tinged with sul-

phur
Jupiter.—Light red, shading oft' to dark crim-

lia C'andeur.—White, lightly striped cai-

mine-violet

Lac^pede.-Rose, tinged cherrj^ and violet..

Iiady Franklin.—White, slightly tinged with
rose, finely streaked with carmine, and
flamed witli carmine-rose

lia Favorite.—Eosp. flamed with carmine,
lower ijetals light yellow

Liamarck (de). — Cherry-colored, slightly

tinted with orange, blazed with red, center

veiy well lighted, very large, pure white
stain

Ijaura.—Light orange-red, tinged and flamed

witli carmine ; pure while blotch

2.50

.75

2.00

1.00

.25

.40

.25

.50

.10

.30

.30

.10

.30

.25

2.50

.10

.75

.30

.40

.75

.25

.20

.15

Lieander.—Lilac, beautifully shading off to

carmine, a distinct whits band in the middle
of each petal, and conspicuous white blotch
on lower petals $0.75-

Lie Poussin.—Light red, white blotch .15-

Liesseps die).—Pure white ground, profusely
striped and bordered with bright carmine . . . 2.50

lie Titien.—Very brilliant rosy-scarlet 25
liord Byron.— Brilliant scarlet, blotched and
flaked jjure white 10

Mme. Leseble.-Pure white, rose blotch 30
Mme. Monneret.—Delicate rose, with white
stripe in the center of each petal, carmine
blotch on salmon ground 10

Mine, de Vatry.—French white, purplish-

carmine blotch 20'

Marie Berger.—Rosy-lilac, blotched and
striped with led, shading into yellowish-rose

toward the center; dense spike of well-

opened flowers 1.75-

Marie Dumortier.—White streaked rose,

violet-purple blotch .10

Mars.—Beautiful scarlet 10
Martha.—White, flamed with carmine-rose-. .10

Matador.—Brilliant carmine-red, striped and
blotched pure white 75

Mathllde de Liandevoisin.—White, slightly

tinted with flesh-colored rose, streaked with
carmine 20-

Mazeppa.—Orange-rose, large yellow blotch
feathered with red 10-

Meyerbeer.—Brilliant scarlet, flamed with
vermilion, amaranth-red blotch 25

Milton.—Cherry-rose, flamed with red 40
Mlrabills.-Light red 10

Mr. A. Brongniart.—Rose ground, slightly

tinted with orange flamed with red, large,

white blotch 75
Mr. Licbrnn d'Albanc—Brilliant red, pure
white blotch 10

Mr. Iiegouv^.—Fiery-red, white line down
the middle of the upper petals, pure white
blotch 50

Napoleon III.—Bright scarlet, white striped

in the center of the petals 10

Nelly.—White, flamed with carniine-rose,

large blotch of dark carmine 10
Ninon de Lienclos.—Plush, flaked with rose. . .10-

Niobe.—Flowers extra large, of good shape,

liale glos.sy rose, flamed profusely with rosy
carmine 75-

Norma. — Pure white, occasionally very
slightly suftused with pale lilac 35

Ophir.—Dark yellow, purple blotch 20
Oracle.—Very brillinnt, cherry-rose 20'

Orpheus.— l!"si* c'bi'rry, flamed with carmine,
carmine-pnrph.' blotch 50'

Ossiau.—Bright rose, tinged with violet and
flamed with carmine, light ground 30'

Ovide.—Carmine-red flowers, with a lilac

sheen, flamed toward the edges with gar-

net-red, and pure white blotch 1.25

Pactole.—Beautiful yellow, slightly tinged

with rose at the edges, blotch of a darker
shade 35-

Panorama.-Lilac, shaded, and mottled with
brilliant carmine, throat creamj- white, cen-

ter of each petal banded white 50-

Pannentier.—Clear amaranth, flamed cai'-

niine, and tinged with lilac, pure white
bands, carmine, feathered on white ground. . .90

Pasquin.— Brilliant scarlet, shaded flery red
and striped with lilac, white edges of petals

slightly suflused with slate-color 1.00

Penelope.—Blush white, lower petals tinted

with yellow, streaked carmine 20
Phebus.—Brilliant red, witli large, pure white
and very consiiicuous Wotch 50"
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&Il..AaDIOLUfc5 -OENE
Priiimtioe.— Rose, slightly tinged with lilac,

Hanicd with bl ight carmine, carmine blotch
oil white ground i

I'riiiccsM of Wales.—White, hamea with car-

mine rosi'. ileep carmine blotch

Psyche.— Uelicate rose, bordered and flamed
w ith dark carmine, well lighted <cnter

Pyjniinliou.—Cherry-red, sliglitiv flamed witli

nil ot a darker shade, pure white blotch

feathered violet, each petal has a white band
down the middle

Itebecca.—White, slightly mottled and veined
with lilac

Reiloute.—Rose, slightly tinted with violet,

flamed with bright carmine, large, white
bhiteh

Regiua.—White, very slightly suffused with
pale lilac. .

Keiue Illauche.—Pure white, dark carmine
blotch

Keiiie Victoria.—Pure white, carmine-violet
hlot<-h

Richard C«Eur-de-ljion.—Fine spike of large

flowers, ot a bright crimson-red coloi. flamed
anil edged with garnet, low er petals spotted

and blotched golden yellow

Robert Fortune.— Orange-lake shading off to

purpli -i-rimson, veiued white
Roi I^eopold.—Blush-rose, slightly suffused

with oran!;e and shaded deep currant-red,

« bite blotch

Romulus.—Very brilliant dark red, large

pure white blotch, large white lines on the

low er petals

Rosea Perfecta.— Fine rose, tinged violet,

center very light, white veins on all petals.

.

Schiller.— Sulphur,with large carmine blotch.

iRAL, < OLI^t:CT10N.-Ooiit'cl.
Each. F.ath.

(Shakespeare.-White, very slightly suffu.sed

w ith i armine-ro.se, large rosy blotch $0.00

^0.25 SStella.— White, slightly tinted with yellow
and rose, flamed with carmine 10

10 Sulpliureup.—Sulphur-colored 25
.Sulphide.— White, flamed with carmine, ver.y

.50 large purple-carmine blotch 20

Sylvic.—White, sliirhtly e:lged with delicate

cherry-rose, throat very clear, perfectly
shaped, well opened flowers 50

1.25 Talisman.—Fine violet, with a large margin
of bright earmine eherr.v, veiued pure white. .60

• 10 Talma.—Fine spike of rosy-carmine tlnwera,

llained with bright carmine and striped .scar

h't and pale violet ; blotch amaranth-red
.25 spuekleil with sulphur yellow H.OO

Thalia.—White, flamed and streaked with
.30 carmine .20

Theiuis.—Flue spike of delicate satin-roso col-

.25 ored flowers, conspicuously flushed with car-

mine, cream-colored blotch 25
.20 Thomas Methveu. - Violet, tinged with

rose, center light transparent, shading ott' to

carmine-violet 25
Thunbers.— Lis'it orange, shaded cherr.v,

.-10 blotch pure white .25

,
Van Dyck.—Crimson-amaranth, striped w ith

.25 ! white 25
Van Spandonk.—Fiery red ; splendid 35
Virgil.— Bright, glowing crimson 40

.25 Virginalis.—Pure white, bordered and flamed
w itli carmine ; delicate 50

Vulc.^n.—Velvety scarlet-puri)le, shaded vio-

.25
I

let-purple in the center 25
Zenobia.— Rose, slightly tinted with violet,

.25 flamed with dark carmine, white blotch,

.25 ' feathered with carmine 20

COL,IjECTION« of teamed &LADIOL.XJS.
Special collection not broken at i)rice (HU)ted.

Collection A. Marie Lemoiue, La Landeur, Baroness Burdett Coutts, Africaine. 82.00.

— B. Shakespeari", Meyerbeer, Eugesseri, Isaac Buchanan. $1.00.
— C. Eugene Scrilie, Augele, Froebeli, Mad* Monueret, Ceres, Sylphide. |1.00.
— 0. Ten good named sorts. .$1.00.

— E. Marie Lemoine, Lemoiuei, Engesseri, Froebeli, Byzantintis, The Bride, Purpureo-auratus !<2.00.

COLLECTIOlSrS OP" TTNNAISIEr) CS^LAUIOLTLTS.

The following collections are made up from many of the named varieties whose names liave iieen lost

or mislaid, and from French and American hybridized seedlings

:

Collection I. 12 tine varieties, white ground. -Jl.OO.

— J. 12 tine varieties, rosy and red ground. 75c.
— K. 12 line varieties, yellow and light ground. .-sl.OO.

L. 12 flue varieties, fine mixed hybrids. 75c

Fine mixed vaiieties for bedding purposes, 75 cents per dozen : $2.50 for flft.\' : -^4.00 [ler hundred ;

$30.00 per thousand. HARDY OT^ADIOLTLTS.
The following comprises the New Hybrids and most beautiful varieties of this class. The.v are all

good growers, and verj- desirable:

Puri>"reo-auratus.—This is a new species from Natal, quite distinct from the common species of

(Jladiolus. and very attractive. On a slender, bending stem. « hii h rkses to the height of three or four feet,

are liorne from eight to twelve nodding flowers, somewhat bell shaped in form and yellow in color, with
broad purple stripes on the lower divisions within. Its bullis are small, and at the end of long ninners
numerous ort'sets are prodiiceil, which are more certain to (lower the sueceediii.g season than are the old

liiUbs. 20c. each
; $2.00 per dozen.

'I'he four foliowing varieties are by brii^ between
Ciandavcusis and (Jladiolus purpurco-anratus,
having much larger and fliier flow ers than the lat-

ter, and of most intense coloring. They are ex-

tremely handsome, and the 1)1 li e at which they are

now otl'ered places them within the reach of all.

Ench.

Ensesseri.—Verj' deep pink, lower petals
blotched bright maroon $0.50

Froebeli.—Flesh-colored, streaked with pink,

cai'inini; blotch, bordered with yellow 50

Lemoinei.—Pinkish cream, spotteil deep pur-

plish crimson, bordered with bright yellow
and salmouy red 50

Each.

Marie Lemoine.—Cream coloied, purplish-

violet blotched, bordered with deep yellow. $0.50

The following are the best and most distinct of

the remaimler of the hardy varieties

:

Byzanlinns.—Crimson purple (per doz., 50c.)$0.05

Cardinnlis.—Bright flery scarlet, flaked with
white (per doz., $1.25) 12

Dracocephalus.—A mostcurious bronzy-yel-

low flower (per doz., $4.00) 40

The Bride.— fCoJuiiU al6o;.—A most beauti-

ful pure white variety (per doz., $1.50) 15
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Lilium Giganteum. Lilium Tenuifolium.

NEW AND CHOICE LILIES.

Our collection of Lilies is one of the largest in the world, and contains all the new and rare varieties

of recent introduction. See our Autumn Catalogue for directions for cultivation.

liilium Iiongiflorum var. Havrisii. Tliis is supposed to he a seedling of Zilium Eximium, tlie habit and
flower being almost identical with that well known variety. It bids fair to eclipse all other forms of

Lilium Longiflorwm, in size of flower, freedom of bloom, and, above all, its continuous flowering, and
the ease with which it can be forced into bloom, even in midwinter. The flowers are trumpet-
shaped, measuring from seven to nine inches across, of good substance, and very fragrant. Habit of

growth, free but dwarf, height being from fllteen to twenty inches. Perhaps the most commendable
feature in this remai'kable variety is its distinctive cliaractcristic of blooming two or three times in

succession, without rest, one grower reporting that it flowered last year no less than three times from
a bulb no larger than a. pea. Wo believe that, for a house plant, it will be unsurpassed, while the

ease with which it can be forced, and the durability of the cut flowers, render it indisi)ensable tor

florists. 1st size, 75 cents each, 7.50 per Doz.; 2d size, 50 cents each, 4.50 iier Doz.

liiliiiiii Loiigifloriim vsir. floribuudn. Tliis desirable new variety is also of the Longiflorum class, and
was oftered for the first time last season. It is a remarkably robust grower, and blooms about the

same time as L. JLonyiflorum. The bulbs grow to an enormous size, and produce from ten to fortj-

flowers each. A bulb of this variety was exliibited in New-York the past Spring, bearing one hundred
and forty flowers. It is a native of Bermuda, and the bulbs we offer were imported from there. 1st

size, 50 cents each ; 2d size, 35 cents each. •
Iiiliuni Giganteum. With proper culture, this variety will grow from eight to twelve feet high, witli large

spikes of from fifteen to twenty flowers, of a fine white, striped reddish violet at the base, and of the

most powerful fragrance ; is nearly hardy, requiring only slight protection for the young growth, against

frosts and winds in Spring. The large and beautiful foliage of this superb Lily entitles it to a first

l)lace as an ornamental i^lant, and amply repays the delay that sometimes occurs in getting it into a

flowering state. 3.00 each.

liiliiiin Tenuifoliiiin. Altliough not a new variety, this dazzling little gem is worthy of all praise. Ever3'

one A\ ho loves a Lily should secure several of these, as we now offer them at a price even lower than

any previous wholesale figure. It blooms out of doors about the third week of May, and its graceful,

wax-like flowers, of ii lovely vermillion-scarlet, cannot fail to impart unalloyed pleasure to all lover.?

of the Iteautiful in nature. It is easily grown, and, being a native of Siberia, is, of course, pei'fectly

hardy. Extra selected Bulbs, 50 cents each ; 2d size, 25 cents each.
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LILIES.

For years past the name of our Arm has heen intimately associated witli tlie introduction of many of

the leading varieties of this niatcliless (lower. Convincins evidence of our efforts to maintain this reputation

will be found iu the following list, containing as it does several novelties now offered for the first time in

this country. It is .satisfactory to ho able to call attention to a substantial reduction in price of many of

the choicest Lilies, and better bulbs of all the standard sorts are offered at lower prices than ever before.

The past .sea.son, having been extremely favorable for the bulb crops, enables us to make this reduction.

W'e clu'crfuUy place our experience at the disposal of all not practically acquainted with the varieties

best adapted for decorative purposes. Those desiring to experiment with a limited collection will find the

following assortments at once economical aud eftective. They have been selected with great care, and will

give a pleasing diversity of color and form, as well as a profusion and succession of bloom.

SSPECIAI, COLLECTIONS OF LILIES OP 01:K SELECTION.

Collection It—For Conservatory or Parlordecoratiou, 10 beautiful varieties (including X. Ilarrisii).?s'i 50

S— " " " " 5 " " 2 00
" T— " Out iloor decoration 2") " " 10 00
" U- " '• " 12 " •• 5 00
" V- " " '• 0 " " 2 50

A SEA VTIFTJL COLORED PLA TE OF LILIES is now in course of%)reparation, and will he presented

free to every subscriber to the" American Garden," for 1883, and (on application) to all orderiny Lilies

to amount of two dollars.

GENERAL LIST OF LILIES,

EMBRACING ALL THE MOST DESIRABLE STANDARD VARIETIES.
Each. Doz.

Lllium Aiiratiiiii (tiolden-rayed Queen of Lilies). This magnificent variety has become one
of the standard favorites of the flower garden, aud is considered by many the finest of all

Lilies. Their immense bloom.s—measuring nearly a foot iu width when fully expanded
—are iiroduced in great profusion, and are deliciously fragrant. Choice home-grown
bulbs, 40 aud GO cts. each, according to size.

— Batciiinnie. A Japanese Lily, growing from 3 to -t feet high, aud giving riclily colored

unspotted flowers of a bright Apricot tint ; most desirable 50 5 00
— Bronnii. A magnihcent variety, with fine, large foliage; flowers very large, fine white

inside, purple outside. The stamens are a l ich chocolate color, and form a very distinct

feature in this species 1 50
— Cann«lonse. Our bell-shaped native Lilj-

;
drooi>ing, yellow and ri d tlower.s, . . 15 1 50

fi-agrans. A fragrant variety from Virginia IU) 3 00
ilaviiiii. F'ower bell-shaped, iietals not much refle.xed ;

yellow, 20 2 00
riibriini. Vigorous grower

;
flower, rich dark red 20 2 OO

— Caiicliduin. The well-known hardy garden-Lily ; snow-white fragr.ant blossoms; one of

the best varieties for forcing, 15 1 50
flore pleno. A double variety of th(^ preceiliug, very showy, 30 3 00
striaiuin. Flowers striped with purple 30 3 00

— Caruiolicuni. .V fine early growing variety, deep orange re<l flower 30 3 00
— Clialcetlonicuiii. Intensely .scarlet recurved Idossoms, resembling Turk's caps, . . 60
— Colniiibianuiii. A variety from the Columbia river; flowers bright reddisli orange;

densely spotted with purple dots ; a miniature form of i. ifMm6o((Zh(, . . . . 25 2 50
— Concolor. Graceful, .slender foliage, with ninuerous flowers of a brilliant crini.son color, . 25 2 50
— Coriclioii. Similar to preceding, except in color, the flowers beingyellow, with black dots, 25 2 50
— Elegans ( Tlmnbcrgianum). Erect grower; deep maroon flowers 15 1 50

atrosan$;uineuni. Eicli blood crimson, spotted with black 15 1 50
Alice Wilsou. Jiright straw-colored flowers, sparsely spotted with black

; <iuite dwarf

;

a rare anil desirable variety, 4 00
citriniiiii. Dwarf, with beautiful light-yellow flowers 25
robii»<ta. Of robu.st habit ; flowers orange, changing to yellow 35
saiiKiiineiiiii. Flowers very large

;
crimson, shading to tawny yellow, sliglitly spotted, 15 1 50

staiiiinosiini. Blood crimson
;
i)erfectly double, . . 25 2 50

Van Houttii. Very rich, deep scarlet, blotched with gold, 1 00
Vcnustum. Latest of all varieties, clear buff without spots 30

— Excelsiini Usabellimim). The stately form, beauty of color, and delightful fragrance of

this variety, has made it a great favorite wherever gro«ni. It grows fiom live to six

feet high, and jiroduces from six to twelve nodding Lilies, of a delicate light buff color, 50 5 00
— HaiisonL The flowers arc home in clusters, petals remarkably thick, giving the appear-

auce of having been produced in wax. The out.siile is yellow, streaked with white,
and the inside bright yellow, spotted with purple. It is one of the most inten sting and
valuable species introduced in some time, ...
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Eacfi. T'oa.
liiuum Huniboldtii (Bloomeranium). A remarkably flue variety, attaining the lieiglit of

about five leet, and freely prodncing fine, large flowers of a golden-yellow color,
spotted with pnrple; a native of California SO .5 00

— Jaiionieiiiii ColcUesterii. One of the most beautiful Lilies in cultivation; a vigorous
grower, producing large flowers, the interior of which is pure wliite, and the exterior of

a pinkish brown, 3 00
— livanieri. Since the introduction of the beautiful i. Auratum, notliiug has been oifered

that will compare with tliis variety : the flowers I'ange from a delicate blusli to licli rose,

and are delightfully fragrant. An acqnisition of no little merit, owing to its beautiful
shades of color 60 6 00

— lioninfloriini (Easter Lily). Tlie A\cll-known beautiful, siuiw-wliite, fragraiit Lily; flue

for forcing 15 1 50
eximiiiin. An exceedingly liandsoTue, pui'e -wliite A'aiiety, that should be in cverj'

collection, , 25 2 50
folii.'^ albo iiiiirginatis. A distinct I'aiiety, wit)i foliage bordei'ed with jiure white ;

very scarce, 1 00
Takesiniai A late variety, witli flne foliage and large wlilto' flowers, .... 30
Wilsoni. Similar to X. Zonyiflorum, but the flower is larger and tube longer, . . 40

— lieiclitlinii. A beautiful Japanese species of neat and elegant liabit ; tlieflowers are yv.re

canary-yellow with crimson spots ; a real acqnisition, 75
— Mai'tagon (Turk's Cap). Various colors mixed, 25 2 50

alba. Pure white, very scarce . . . 1 00
Daliiiaticiim. Rich, glossy crinison-x)ui'ple. A magnificent species, 75

— Maritiiniiiii. A new California variety of a deep reddisli orange coloi-, 75
— Maxiinowiczii f-fortiMwy. Like a tiger flower, bnt more delicate and no bulblets on the

stem 25 2 50
— Mouadclphtini. Rich citron color, spotted witli black ; one of tlie best of Lilies, . . 75
— I'ardaliniiin. Scarlet, shading to rich yellow

;
freeljr si)otted iiurple brown, . . . 25 2 50

— Pari'yii, An exquisite Califoi'iiia variety
;
cleai', yellow, trumpet-shaped flower, . . 75

— Pai'vHiii. Curiously sliaped canary-yellow flowers, slightly spotted Avith puri>le, . 75
— Foini>aiiiiiin Veriiin. Briglit crimson scarlet, somewhat resembling i. tenuifolium, but

more robust. An elegant variety, 50
— I'lilcbelliiin. Biilliant ciimson ui)right flowers of star-like appearance, spotted with

black ; new and highly desirable, 00
— j^peciosuiii Album. Pure white and very fragiant, 40 4 00

Moiisti'osuni. An interesting and distinct variety, witli a broad, flat st^im
;
pure

wliite flowers
;
very floriferous, 25 2 50

Itraetzeri. Pure, clear white ; very beautiful 1 00
— ~ Melpoiiione. A magnificent variety, deep ci'imson, with Ijlood-colored spots and

bordered with white
;
verj^ desirable 75

precox. Color pure wliite, with a slight rose tint on the ends of the i)etals ; form
perfect

;
petals more reflexed than in tlio other varieties of the species. The fringe in

the center of the flower is very long and flue, giving it an exquisite appearance ; it is

l)erfectly hardy 45

rosenin. White, spotted witli rose, 25 2 50

rubi'iim. Rose, spotted with crimson 26 2 50

Monstrosum i-ospiiin and rnbi'iim. Distinct varieties, with broad, flat stems, and
incolor.similar to the two Tireceding : free blooming and effective. Either variety, . . 30 3 00

Vestali. Pure white, without dots, . . 4 00
— Supei-buni. Beautiful and rich as many of our native lilies ai-e, this far excels tliem all,

bearing, as it does, a pyi'amid of yellowish-red flowers, from twenty to fifty in number
;

blooms early ill July ; in good soil it will frequently reach tlie height of eight feet, . 15 1 50
— Tigrimiiii (Tiger Lily). Orange-salmon, spotted Mack, 15 1 50

flore pleuo (Double Tiger Lily). This is a plant of stately habit, growing from 4 to G

feet high : foliage dark green, very long, bearing an immense number of double, briglit

orange-red flowers, sfiotted with black 30 3 00
— uinbellatiiin. Of vigorous growth, free bloomers, and in color vary from yellow flaked

with led, witliout spots, to yellow or red co-s-ei'ed witli dots ; very showy, . . . 15 1 50
— Wallacei. A magnificent Japanese variety, with beautiful, clear bufi' flowers, spotted

wltli black ; very distinct 50

— Wasbiugtoniamiiii. One of the most beautiful Lilies yet introduced; flowers erect, pure

wliite, with bright scarlet spots. I'hey are produced in great iiumbei'S, and are very

fragrant
,
plant one foot deep in well-drained soil, 75

NEW GIANT FRENCH ANEMONES.
Preferred bj' many to the Dutch varieties, being of stronger habit, and iiroducing a greater abun-

dance and larger flowers of the most brilliant colors. The dazzling hue of the " Fulgens," and immense
.size and beautiful tints of the double-flowered varieties, cannot be excelled by any Spring-blooming plant.

Anemone fiilgcns (Scarlet Windflowcr).—Flowers large, of the richest ver-

milion or scarlet 20c. eacli, $2.00 per doz.

Anemone, single, French.—Sidendid varieties mixed 8c. " .75
" double, French.—Splendid varieties mixed 25c. " 2.50
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MISCELLANEOUS BULBS FOR SUMMER CULTURE.

Bulbs i)t rare beauty, witli larjie ilroopiiiK, bell-

shapeil, lily-like flowers, varying- iu color Ironi the
riclu'st crimson to pure white, striped with crimson
or scarlet. They are of the easiest possible culture,

anil a very little management would secure a suc-

cession of bloom throughout the year, tlius addin??

an important feature iu <<illeetions of plants, whet her
grown foT- thi^ decoration of the Ihiwer gardi'U, con-

servatory, or drawing-i-oom.

EavU . I>(iZ.

Amaryllis niamnisco, pink ami white,
variable, showy tcjr border $0.15 .tl.oO

- Formosissinia f Jacobean IjilyJ,vel-

\fty crimson, a desirable border
plant .2:, 2.50

Bella Docna (Bella Donna Lily),

white, (lushed with rosv purple .60 H.OO

Johnsonii, deep ri d and white .7.5

lou^iflora, alba aud rosea, line.. .50 5.00

Intra (Hicrnbergia). a handsome,
showy, yellow autumn tlowering
bulb."...! .25 2.50

— \ ittata.—These magnificent varieties are vig-

orous in their growth, and produce a free supply
of flowers, are flaked and striped with the most
stiikiug tints, and justly esteemed the most beauti-

ful of the Amaryllis family.

We offer red or white ground hybrids, all beau-

tifully stripeil aud flaked, 5;!.25 each.

VjVLLOT^ I'XJE.r'URE^.
Due o£ the most beautiful and desirable plants

grown, i)roducing large crimson scarlet lily-like

Howers, in heads of five or six blooms each, which
remain a limg time in perfection. r>arge bulbs,

if kei)t growing, will flower several times durinjr

the year. As easily cultivated as the Calla Lily.

Frice, 50 cents each ; j>4.00 per dozen.

-A.r+A-I>A:VrHTTW JsjCriaxix Lily -

This is one of ilii' handsomest house i>lants yet in-

troduced. It is naturally a Summer-Wooming plant,
and admirably suited for parlor or conservatory
decorations, beiug attractive with its glossy green
foliage aud large trusses of magnificent bloom.

;

Each. !

.\eapanthiis iiiiibellatns, blue $0.75

fl. albus, pure white 1.00

^:MOIiI>HOF>H^VLI.TTS RIVIKUI.
This is a very curious plant, and will be found ,a

most valuable aciiuisition to our list of ornamental
foliageil plants for planting out iu May. The plant
has a flower similar to that of the Arum, and is a
near relative of that plant. Price, 50 cents to $1.00
each

.

TUBEItOSA..
A hardy herbaceous perennial aud an elegant

climbing plant. The flowers are of a chocolate
brown color, aud very fragrant, resembliug violets,

and are succeeded by pods about two luches loug. 50
cents each.

I

nECJ-O^ri.V (Tulx-rou.-i TJootecll.
|

These splendid varieties produce brancliiug and '

at the same time tufted plants from twelve to eight- '

eeu inches high, covered the whole Summer, until
frosts .set in. with bright aud elegant flowers, sue-
ceediug as well 111 the shade as in the sun. Its

utility for bedding canuot be overestimated. Masses
on a lawn present a gorgeous asjiect and elicit gen-
eral admiration. Flowering bulhs, 50 cents each

;

64.50 2>er dozen.

OOX-iOC^SI^ Ii;SCTJT_.ENTTT]VI.
(Known also as Caladium Eticulentum.

)

One of the mo.st beautiful andstriking of theoriia-
mental foliaged plants in cultivation, either for cult-

ure in large pots or tubs, or for planting out on the
lawn. It will grow in any garden soil, and is of the
easiest culture. When of full size it .stands about
live feet high, with immense leaves, often measuring
four feet in length by two ami a half iu hreadtli,

very smooth, of a light green color, beautifully
veined and variegated with dark green. The roots
should be preserved iu dry sand in the cellar during
Winter out of danger from frost. A plant should be
in every collection, however small. 25 to 50 cents

each ; $'2.00 to S4.00 per dozen, according to size.

CAJUJ^TMTjyiS (Fam-j- Eoliagetl .

It is no surprise that within the last few years
these elegant plants have become popular favorites,

for a bed of them is a sight unsuriiasseil for beauty
and brilliancy of variegation. Most of the varieties

do well, planted 111 the ojieu ground, in a partially

shady and moi.st location, about the first of June.
They grow rapidly and spread their leaves, glowing
with the rich colors of the tropics, until faded by
the.\utumu frosts. Slai-gined and delii^ately traced
with a net-work of shaded green ou a suow-wliite
ground, bronze tipped with lake, showing a metallic

luster in the sun; rose, violet, cai'iuiue, golden gi een.

criinson, aud. in a word, almost all colors can be

found ill this plant. As exhibition plants, for fairs

in .Summer and Fall, when pot-grown, they are iin

equaled. Eighteen distinct sorts. Price, 30 cintx

each : S3.00 i>cr dozen. A'cwcr and scarcer varieties.

50 cents each ; 15.00 per dozen.
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DOUBLE TUBEROSE
(Poliauthes Tuberosa).

The tubers of this delightfully frasraiit llower maj'he plant-

ed from January until March. Where a succession is requiied,

ami can be accommodated ivith a warm greenhouse or con-

servatory tempeiature, planting may begin with tlie former
period; but where convenience is limited to a hot-bed and
greenhouse, the latter jieriod is suited. In planting, remove
the useless small offsets around the main root, jjlace a single

tuber iu a pot six inches wide, or a groux) of two or three in a
proportionately larger one. Use good rich-bodied loam.

Each. Per doz. Per 100.

Flowering roots $0.08 $0.75 $4.00
Large flowering roots 10 1.00 5.00

Extra large flowering roots 15 1.50 8.00

NEW DOUBtiE TUBEROSE.
("The Pearl.")

This is a new and entirely distinct form of the old double
tuberose. Its cliief characteristics are its short robust stem
and great size of flowers, the latter being as freely produced
as in the common sort, while they are quite double the size

and of purer white than the old variety.

Each. Per doz. Per 100.

Flowering roots $0.10 $1.00 $5.00

Extra large flowering roots 15 1.50 8.00 /

NEW TUBEROSE WITH VARIEGATED
FOIilAGE.

A beautiful plant, either for vases, borders, or planting in

groups or beds. The leaves are finely strii>ed with bright
yellow lines. It flowers earlier than any other tuberose. The
flowei'S are large, single, and deliciously scented. 25 cents

each; $2.50 per dozen.

Tuberose, the Pearl.

(One-half the average size.)

^\ TIGRIDIAS (Tiger Flower).

A genus of Mexican bulbs, growing about one and a half
feet high, and i)roducing flowers of the most exquisite
beauty ; flowei-s large, about four inches across, of singu-
larly curious shape, and the color of eacli variety gorgeous
and purely contrasted. No flower can surpass it in beaut3-.

In bloom from July to the first of October. The bulbs may
bo planted any time in May, or the flrst of June, about twO'
inches deep, in any garden soil, and require no particulai-
care. In Autumn, after the tops are killed by frost, take
up the bulbs and keep them in a di-y place away from the
frost until the time of plauting^u the Sjjring.

Each . Doz.
Couchiflora.—Richest orange, variegated
with goldeu yellow, and spotted with black. $0.15 $1.50

Pavonia.—Eicliest scarlet, tinged and spot-

ted witli pure yellow 15 1.50

Tigridias.

MADEIRA VINE.

A half-hardy tuberous-rooted climber, of rai)id growth,
with thick, glossy, light green leaves. It bears a profusion
of graceful racemes of deliciously fragrant white flowers,

and for screens or trellis work, in a sheltered or sunny sit-

uation, no better plant can be used. Each, 10 cents
;
per

doz., $1.00 ;
per hund., $5.00.

DOUBLE DAHLIAS.
When well-grown, we know ol no Autumn flowering bulb more stately in appearance, or more varied

and beautifvxl iu color than the Dahlia. They require a well-trenched, deep, and very rich soil. Plant out
in May or June, and during growth apply copious waterings of liquid manure at least once a week. Our
stock of these embraces every desirable variety in cultivation. Dry roots of Dahlias grown in small pots
tlirougli the Summer, which will bear transpoi tation to any part of the world, can be supplied after the
first of Octobei'. They are more compact and will flower equally well with the ground roots. 30 cents
eacli

; $3.00 per doz.
; $20.00 per huu<ired.



General List of Plants.
KiiibrnciiiK nil the iiiuMt desiriibic

NEW, RARE, AND STANDARD VARIETIES.
We can either send by nuiil or by express, as ilesireil, only wlien sciuluif; l)y mail a smaller size of plant

is sent : but whenever it is piactieable, we strongly ailvise that i>lants be sent by express : tor, tlioiigh the
purchaser is required ti) pay express charges (which are usually moilerate, from our light system of pack-
ing), yet he always buj s cheaper— quality of plants considered— than when plants are sent by mail, free.

uxii^oisrs.
Arthur Bclshaiii.—Deep crini.son orange.
Blaiidii.—Oiaiige yellow, veined crinusou.

Blood-Ke<l.—Color blood-red, Avitli very dark
veins; Hciwers large and very freely produced;
a grand varietj-. 50i'. ,>acli.

Darwiui Major.—Buft-orange ; line.

Emblem.— DriKipiug variety, with crimson and
bronze llowers.

Joseph Hill.—Orange, crimson veins.

JohnThorpe.—Briglit yellow; finest of its color.

iJosivfloruiii.—Kose-eolored flowers; tine,

^iuowstoriii.— White, compact, and free.

Tliouipsoui.--i^)liage tinely marked.
IJoc. each; 10 varieties, 62.00.

AKerntiini, New White Blanche.-A pure white,
Ageratum, very desirable for cut flowers, both in

winter and in summer, 25c. each ; §2.00 per doz.

—John Douglas.—Deep mazarine blue, compact
habit, profu.se bloomer. 25c. each

; $2.00 perdoz.
Alyssuiii, Double White.—.Similar in every way
to the sweet Alyssum; valuable for cut flowers at
all seasons. 30c. each ; 83.00 jier dozen.

Authericum repeus \itatuin var.—Beautifully
variegated with white and green 8trii)es; one of
the best plants f(»r hanging b<askets. 35c. each.

Aloysia Citrioilora (Lemon Verbena). A well-

known shrub, indispensable for the delightful
fiagrance of its leaves in the construction of

boui|uets, etc. 15 cents to 25 cents each.

Azalea Indica.— 12 finest and nio.st distinct varie-

ties. oOe. each ; $5.00 per doz.

Befcouia nietallica.—An entirely new and dis-

tinit species, intermediate between the Rex
variety and the stronger growing green forms,
The plant is of shrubby, erect, free growth,
branching into numerous flower scapes, which are
pale pink, covered with bright coral hairs. The
leaves and stems are bright silvery bronze, and,
like the flowers, covered with deej) coral-red
hairs. oOe. each.

— Schmidtii.—-V beautiful free-flowering variety
witii pure white flowers, slightly veined witli

pink ; the foliage is dark green, with a metallfc
luster. 35c. each.

— Rubra.—(New), bearing in profusion beautiful
coral-colored flowers. 30c. each.

— rex.—Large ornamental leaves, 10 varieties. 30c.

each.

Boiivarflia Alfred Xeuner.— .4. charming novelty,
witli beautiful double jiure white rosette-like

flowers, wliieh are pioduced very freely. 50c. each.
— Davidsonii.—White, line form.
— Kletfans.— Bright carmine, lai'ge flowers.
— Hiiiiiboldtii.—Large pure white.
— Leiuntha.—Bright scarlet.
— Lady Hyslop.— Bright flesh color.

— SSaujtuinea.—(New), finest deep crimson. 25c.

each, per doz., 82.00.

Calla Ethiopioa (LU>i uf the .Viie;.—Fine plants.

30c. each : 83.00 p< r dozen.

Camellia Japonica.—Double wliite. $1.00 to $5.00
each.

in variety, colored, $1.00 to $3.00 each.

Oainpsidium filicifoliuni.—An elegant climber, of
so delicate and graceful form as often to be mis-
taken for a climbing fei'ii. The foliage is briglit

green ; it is one of the choicest [ilants for hanging-
baskets. 35c. each.

(See description, page 58.)

(The following are a superb collection of these
noble plants.)

Atropurpurea.—Fine bronze-purple leaves ; tall.

Aufi^ust Ferrier.—Reddish-green leaves, scarlet
flowfi- ; fine.

Barillettii.—A fine distluct tall-growing variety.
Bihorelli.—Stem and leaves green, with red ribs
and veins; fine.

Brenniiigsii.—Beautiful variety, light green leaves,
variegated with white and yellow

;
very dwarf.

Gigantea.-Very tall growth, dark bronze foliage.

Honletti.—Bronzy-green and brown foliage ; tall.

Insignis.—Flowers scarlet and yellow ;
very dis-

tinct and effective.

Metallica.—Bronzy leaves conijiact, stiff growth.
Nijrrioans.—Leaves nearly blai k ; fine fiower.s.

Premices de Nice.—Light greeu leaves, very large
yellow flowers.

Van Honttei.—Brown foliage, broad and massive.
Warscewiczi.— Dwarf-grower, bronze-leaves; flue.

25c. each ; $2.00 per dozen.
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Briilesmaid.—Very large wliite flowers, some of

which have salmou-rose, shell-like hlotches in

center of flowers ; delicious clove perfume.
Crimson King.—Flowers crimson ; a flue variety.

lirace Wilder.—Color, a beautiful delicate pink

;

flowers large, flnely fringed, clove-scented.

Harlequin.—Color yellow, crim.son, and maroon.
Hinsdale.—Rosy pink, edged white, sweet-scented.

Mrs. C. Chessons.—Blush, sti'iped and spotted
rose, very desirable.

Peter Henderson.—Very large pure white flow-

ers ; a grand vai'iety.

Princess Tjouise.—Color pink ; flower s large, well
formed, beautifully fringed, and strong clove-

scented.
25c. each

; $2.00 per do/,.

CHRYS^ISTTHEMUMS.
'(These are- beco}ninff more and 7nore popular .; our

collection is one of the very best. J

Those marked ~ are small-flowered.

*Alba Perfecta.—Pure white.

"Alex. Pele.—Rose and crimson.
*Bob.—Crimson.
*Bouquet Blanc-Pure wliite.

*Circle.—Pink on lemon.
C. H. Glover.—Lovely yellow.

Dr. Sharp.—Magenta crimson.
Fremy.—A free-ttoweimg variety, with iiecullar

sliaped orange-red flowers.
' tien. Canrobert.—Lemon-yellow.
George Glenny.—Golden-yellow.
Gloria Muudi.—Yellow.
Le Grand.—Peach color.

Mine, lloux.—Flowers very large, pseony.formed,
amarautli-red, reverse of petals white.

Mnie. Granie.—Wliite.
Mrs. G. R,iindle.-White.
•MontgolBer.— (Ji iuison.

'Model ofPerfection.—Rose and white.

Fink Perfection.— Pink.
"Pride.— Pure white; flne.

I'riiicess Liouise.—Rose.
Hans Sonci.—Deep violet and white.

"Sanguineiun.—Deep blood-red. Very effective.

Temple of Solomon.—Golden yellow.

Venus.—Rose.
Virgin Uueen.—White.
Wbite Pi'incess.—White.

2.5c. eacli
; $2.00 per dozen.

JAPANESE VAUIKTJUS.

The peculiar twisted ami thread-like petals of

tliis section are unlikeauy other flowers grown.

Bras Rouge.—Rich velvety red, with bronze tips,

a showy vai iety, earlj' flowering, large and flne.

Cite des Fleurs.—Velvety amaranth.
Early Red Dragon.—Deep crimson and gold.

Elaine.—White and lavender
;
early flowering.

Fulton.—Bright golden yellow.

Golden Dragon.—A truly beautiful variety, with
lung thiead-like petals, often four inches long,

twisted and i-urved, flowers In clusters of a rich

golden-y(*llov\-, liabit dwarf.

Hero ofMagdala.—Blood red, very large.

Xa Chinoise.—Maioon and gold, large flowers,

nuicli fluted and frilled.

Magnum Boniim.— Pink; a very pleasing and dis-

tinct shade.

Mme. Chapon.—Orange and yellow ; a novel and
showy variety.

M. Castel.—Flowers large, with long, twisted i)et-

als, flery crimson and gold.

M. Maney.—Flowers deeiJ violet and white.

M. Roux.—Very large, deep red-crimson flowers.

M. Plancbenau.—Liglit blush, rose striped

Mous. William Bull,—Crimson, tipped with gold.

Parasol (1080).—Flowers very large, of a peculiar

shade of deepest bright chamois color.

25c. each
; $2.00 i)er dozen.

CNew Scarlet Clematis.

J

This is a plant of recent introduction and of great
merit, being perfectly hardy, growing, when wel;
established, from 8 to 12 feet high each season. The
flowers are from 1 to li-i inches long, bell-shaped,
and of the most intense coral scarlet, shining as if

polished. They are iiroduced from the axle of each
leaf, on strong, wirj' footstalks, 3 or 4 inches long,

standing out boldly from the foliage. The leaves
are of a rich, deep, shining green, deeply lobed
and of thick texture. The plant is herbaceous,
dj'iug down to the ground-line each year. It begins
to flower in July, and continues until cut down bj'

tlie frost. Plants established 2 years have had
on one .single vine 25 flowers and buds in view at

one time. Price, 50 cents eacli ; 3 plants for $1.00.

Clematis Jackmanii.—Intense deep violet-purple

flowers of large size, growing rapidly and cover-
ing over a large space very (xuickly. Price, for
strong 2 years old plants, grown in 5-iuch pots,

75 cents each.
We have a limited stock of 25 of the very best

varieties of Clematis, embracing all shades of light

and dark purple, lavender, and pure white of the
same quality as Jackmanii ; 75c. each.

Clerodendron Bnlfouri.—Magniticent climbing
plant, bearing pure white bracts and bright scar-

let flowers, lasting in perfection for two months.
35c. each.

Cobea Scandens.—Handsome free-flowering climb-

ing plants, growing rapidly, with large, bell-

sliaped, purple flowers. One of the best summer
climbers, and an excellent house jilant for Winter.
30 cents each

; $3.00 per dozen.

COLEXJS.
Allegheny.—A charming variety, with bright green
leaves and lemon center.

Burning Busb.—Chocolate ground, stiiped and
flaked with purple and crimson.

Midnight.-Deep violet purple leaves, shaded red.

much serrated ; a grand bedder.

Nonpareil.—Fine, large leaves, maroon, edged with

crimson, mid-rib creamy white.

Old Gold.—A distinct and beautiful variety, with
much laclniated leaves of bright deep gold, spotted

witli crimson and black.

Rosedale.—Large leaves, lemon ground, bright car-

mine center.

Unique.—A variety with the leaves verj' deeply

lobed and cut, rich deep yellow and dark crimson

purple.

25 cents each ; the seven varieties for $1.50.

We grow all the most popular and distinct old

kinds, including Verschaffeltii, and other good bed-

ding kinds, 15c. each ; $1.50 per do. Special prices

liven for large quantities.

Crotons.—Eight distinct varieties of this very ele-

gant greenhouse plant. The rich, glossy leaves

are striped, spotted, and marbled with various

shades of pink, yellow, and red. 50c. each.

Dablias.—In many choice varieties. Including all

shades of color to be found in the Dahlia. 30c.

each ; .$3.00 per dozen.

Daphne Odorata.—A well known greenhouse

plant, bearing clusters of small, pinkish- white

flowers, exquisitely fragrant. 75 cents each.

Dracena Terminalis.—Scarlet for center of bask-

ets, vases, etc. 50c. to $1.00 each.

Eucharis Amazonica.—An exquisite white, star-

shaped flower, for greenhouse culture ;
deliciously

fragrant. $1.00 each
; $9.00 per dozen.

Eulalia Japonica var.—Leaves striped white and

green, longitudinally. Next to the Zebrina, tlie

most ornamental of all hardy grasses. Large

plants, $1.00 each ; $9.00 per dozen. Smaller, 50c.

each
;
$4.50 per dozen.
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Eulalia Japonica Zebrina.

£iilalia Japoiiicn Zebrina.— Unlike eveiytliiiiK

clsf, tlio siripiiiix m- marking is across tho leaf,

iiistoad of l(Hii;itmliiially. Jt grows from fourtc)

six feet in lieislit. forming a most strikinij and
iiraeetnl iilant, resembling notliins else that we
know of in cultivation. The expanded Hinscr

resembles the ostrich plnme, and when dried, tlu y
keep for years. Plant entirely hardy. First size,

#1.00 each. Second size, 75c. each.

Echeveria.—TTseful either as potplant.s for dec-

orative purposes, or for beddinf; out in summer'
They thrive best if planted in a drv situation,

growing where most other plants would fail. '25C'

eacli ; $2.50 per dozen.

No collection of plaut.s, however small, is com-
plete withoutafew varietiesof these elegant plants.

The.v are now veiy genei'all.\' (!Ultivated ; their
great iliversity and gracefulness of foliage render
them invaluable as jilants fur Wardian ca.ses, ferner-

ies, and rock-work, or similar shady and moist
situations. 30c. each

; .#3.00 per dozen.

Oopate Bcrlet.—Flowers large and very double,
enroUa violet, with metallic shadings; tube and
sepals bright ri'd.

tJracieux. — Flowers large, single, tubes and sepals
light red, corolla laveniier-blue, habit dwarf and
compact; early and free-tlowering ; will make a
1in(! market plant.

Joseph Rosatu.—Double, verv large scarlet tube
and sella Is. corolla violet-blue. strii)eddeei)-scarlet.

Jiile!« Ferry.—A very tine double flower, good
habit, tree flowering, immense flowers after the
st.vle of Kendersctn's '* A\'alanche.''»w Ma.stodonte.—Flowers globular, deep crim-
son tube and sc^pals, with rich, dei p violet-colored
corolla, of immense size ; a grand variety.

Pascal.—A grand addition to the basket Fuchsia,
with strong, sjireading habit ; color light red and
josy jiurple ; Une, free grower; good.

Price 35 cents eacli.

Of the older varieties of Fuchsias we grow a very
large stock, embracing all the most desirable in cul.
tivation. We believe that tor quality of plants and
excellence of varieties, no better < ollectiou can be
found. 20 cents each ; |2.00 per dozen.

1
DolTBLiO SEKUr^INO C)KI?A-

TvTITLTMS OF 1S8S.
Barbara.—lirilliant deep orange-scarlet; trusses
very large. A large, tinely fiu iued (hiwer.

Bcrnice.—Deep l ich scarlet, with a distinct white
< j e

;
very pleasing variet.v.

Couquest.—Large trusses of well-fornu-d flowers;

color, fawn, with distinct purple-bronze shiiding.

Diotie.— Imnufuse deep CTiui.son flowers; very
fieelv produced on long foot-.stalks.

Herald.—A grand variety, producing fine shaped
flowers, of a deeji bronze chamois color.

Iiispeclioii.—Very largo trusses, color soft red,

shaded scarlet j)tirple.

President.—Dee]) i)ink, upper petals nnirked wliite

;

trusses hirge and freel.v pro<luced.

Social.—Large trusses of finely formed llowers ;

color deep rosj' flush, with distinct w hite margins.
Price, 25c. each ; of 8 varieties for §2.00.

TROUBLE IVY-T^EA.VE1)
GrERA-NITTMS.

Andre Thenriet f LeDioinej.—Delicata rose, clouded
« Ith salmon, shaded d.arker ; a new color.

Ainin Pfitzu ('/yiVz"/—Flowers very hirge. semi-
double; color clear rose.

Ijucy LiCinoine f^-BoMc7tnWa(/— Flowers single;
snowy white, delicate rose at the center. Very
beautiful and distinct. '

i>Ille. C. Soupcrt Ctemoinc;.—Flowers very regu-

lar and double, like rosettes; color rose mauve,
tinted witli lilac.

>I. Diibus fDubusJ. —Flowers single, very large;
bright carmine red, blotched with purple on the
upper ]>etals.

Itobert Fortune.—A grand variety, with fine large

l arniine, shaded iiink flowers; trusses large and
freely produced ; habit compact.

The iibove are all extremely fine and valuable
acquisitions.

25 cents each: 6 varieties for $1.25.

I

oerj^^ktium: TRicor^oR.
'I'o convey in words any idea of the beautiful mark-
ings of these is siniidy impossible. Ever.y color

and shade to be seen in Autumn leaves are found
in the foliage of this class. Best varieties, 40c.

each; $4.00 per dozen.

(werauiiinis, Bronze.—Golden-leaved, fine for bed-

ding. 30c. each
; $3.00 per dozen.

iieraniunis. Silver.—White-leaved, Mount of

.Snow. etc. 30c. each; $3.00 per doz.

I <>eraniunis Scented. -Six sorts, re;illy desirable.
' 25c. each

;
$2;'2.") ]»er d<»zen.

Geraninina Pelargoniums (Lad;/ Jl'ashington

Geraniums).— 5()c. each ; .$4.50 ])er dozen.

I'EI^A.IiGfOlSriTJlVIS.

(lady tvashinijton Type of Geranivm.)

Fred. Domer.—An entirely distinct and beautiful

vanet.v, ]iossessing nearly all the ever-blooming
qualities of the ordinary bedding Geraniums. The
flowers are of good size, of :i lovely shaded car-

mine crimsou, with niaroon-crim.son markings,
distinctly edged with white, the centeralso shaded
white : trusses composed of from 6 to 9 flowers;

the habit of growth is \'igorous, dwai'f. ;iud t'om-

pact ; valuable either lor cut flowers or general
decoration. 75c. each.

We can alsooflera full collection of all the most
desirable :iml standard varieties of this class, the

markings and shades of which are .so varied that

description conveys no adequiite idea of their

beaut.y. We will forwaid a set of twelve of the

v< iy best, including all the colors found in the

class, for $4..50 ;
single plants, 50c. each.
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(A selection of the very finest and well tested
varieties.)

DOUBLE VARIETIES.

Amelia BaltPt.—Pure white, large trusses.

Dr. J. P. Itirtland.—Carmiue-retl, shaded purple.
Dr. Pbiuuey.—lutense scarlet, shaded with deep-
est cliestuut-crimsou ; a variety of great merit.

Hazel Kix'ke.—Immense trusses of rich purple-
criiusou flowers; distiuct and beautiful.

Heury Caiinell.—Largest flowers, bright scarlet

;

one of the most beautiful.

J. H. Klippert.—Immense trusses of deep scarlet.
Le Niagara.—Large trusses of the purest white.
Lieiiioiue's Caunell.—A grand, deep purple, suf-
fused with crimson and scarlet ; new. 35c. each.

Mary (ieeriiie.—Pure rose i)ink, white markings;
distinct and desirable variety.

McLeod.—Immense scarlet trusses.

Mrs. E. G. Hill.—Entirely distinct, ground color
pale blush, overlaid with a lavender shade.

Mons. Dibos.—Blush, shaded rosy salmon, distinct.

Peter Henderson.—Exceedingly bright orange-
scarlet, with base of petals pure white.

Remarkable.—A much improved Ernest Lauth

;

trusses very large.

Richard Brett.—Immense trusses of flowers ; an
entirely new .shade.

Robert Geoi'ge.—A deep crimson scarlet; a re-

markably free flowerer.

The Blonde.—A distinct and beautiful variety,

ground color salmon, deeply shaded orange ; base
of petals white, with a distinct margin of white.

Ville de Nancy f-£cmoi)ie^.—Enormous trusses of

large flowers
; delicate rose ; very beautiful.

Victor Hugo.—Hich color, often marked white;
ground coloi' oiange salmon. Price, except where
noted, 25c. each ; per twelve varieties, |2.50.

SINGLE VAEIETIES.

Bamford's Glory.—Bright cerise red.

Beacon.—Flowers of deep crimson-scarlet, of fine

shape, small white eye.

Cardinalis.—Very deep crimson, distinct.

Clement Boutard.—White, shaded blush.

Corsair.—Deep, pure scarlet ; veiy fine.

Dr. Denny.—Pui ple, shaded blue, top petals orange
color. 30c. each.

Happy Thought.—A novel style of leaf variega-
tion ; flowers rich magenta rose ; a good tedder.

Jealousy.—Deep orange ; new color.

.Jean Sisley.—Scarlet, pure white eye.

Mary Halloek Foote.—Bright pale salmon, with
a imre white eye; immense trusses of splendid
.shape ; a grand variety.

Master Christine.—Pink ; best bedder of the color.

Mazeppa.—Flowers deep pure scarlet, of fine shape
and substance, and of free habit.

Mrs. VVhitely.—Large flowers, white eye ; fine.

New Liite.—By far the finest striped variety.

Ground color deep scarlet, striped and blotched
with white ; we have found it to run back to plain

scarlet, salmon color, etc., all on the same plant,

but the average are constant in character.

Pauline LiUcca.—Largo trusses ; fine variety ; flow-

ers pure white.
Orange Boven.—Center of flowers bright orange,
eacli distinctly margined with white.

Snowden.—Large trusses of jjure white flowers.

Price, except where noted, 25c. each; per twelve
varieties, $2.50.

GL,OXI]Sri^S.
Twelve distinct new varieties, drooping and upright
flowers

;
trulj' wonderful in their richness of color-

ing— blue, scarlet, rose, crimson, and white. 1st
size, 50c. each

; $5.00 per set. 2d size, 30c. each
;

$3.00 per set.

HEX^IJ^ISTTH US MTTLTIFLORXJS
(The Perennial Golden, Mouble-flowerinc/ Sunflower/

We offered this grand jilant in our Spring Cata-
logue of last year, and have again pleasure in call-

ing attention to it. The illustration gives a fair
representation of a single plant ; we liad hundreds
of plants even larger and with many more flowers.
These plants were out of 2-ineh pots and not planted'
until thelOtliof June, and by the 1st of Augustmany
were in flo^yer and continued to flower until Octo-
ber. The plant is perfectljOiardy ; the flowers are
of the lichest golden-yellow, as large as the largest
Clirysanthemum, and lasting for manj' days after
being cut. Price 35c. each.

HELIOTROFES.
President Garfield.—A new variety, imported
from Europe, and said to be one of the most beau-
tiful yet raised ; flowers in veiy large trusses,

deep violet purple, and l emarkably sweet-scented.
Price, 50 cents each ; 3 plants forgl.OO.

Juliette.—One of the darkest; fine compact habit,

exquisite fragrance. 25c. each ; §2.00 per dozen.

Mme. Blonay.—The nearest approach to pure
white we have yet had in the Heliotrope; truss:

very large, growth compact ; a decided acquisi-
tion. 25c. each; $2.00 per dozen.

Heliotrope. —Best light and dark kinds ; older vari-

eties. 25c. each : $2.00 per dozen.

Hibiscus.—A geiuis of greenhouse plants, exceed-
inglj' valuable for bed<ling i>urposes. The largo
scarlet and yellow flo^'ei'S are unusually showj'.

Five kinds, 50c. each ; or $2.00 for the entire set.

HoynCamosa (Wax-plant).—A splendid climber,

admirablj' adapted to house culture ; bears beauti-
ful flesh-colored flowers, resembling wax; makes.
a fine trellis plant, and continues a long time iu

bloom. 30 cents each.
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Hyacinthus Candicans.

A inagiiiticent Yucca-like plant, pioiluciiig in July
and August u tlower-sti'm 3 to -4 foot high, cov-

ered with from twenty to thirty pure wliite, pen-

dent, bell-shaped flowers. This plant sluuild find

a place iu every collection. It is lielieved that
it will prove perfectly hardy, having stood the
recent .severe winters without injur3-. Price, 30c.
ea(!li.

HYDRAJSra-E^.
Thos. Hogg.—This beautiful new Japanese variety
has large lieads of p^r^^ white flowers, and is a very
free and abundant bloomer. It grows very thrift-

ily, and soou forms a large specimen plant ; one of

tlie finest novelties ever introduced into this

country. 25c. each.
Otnksa.—A new variety from Jajian. with very

large, flowers. 25c. each.

Hortensis.—Tlie old garden variety, with large
corymbs of rose-eolored flowers. 3oc. each.

Paniculata Grandiflorn.—See hardj' plants.

IRIS.
Among the many forms of floral beauty wliich

adorn t lie flower boi'ders in June, the Iris has claims
which entitle it to a more than ordinarily promi-
nent position ; the flowers are large and handsome,
tJie colors extremely rich and vai ied ; the height of

the plant is from eigliteen to twenty-four inches,

wliile its cultivation is unusually simple, succeed-
ing in any ordinary garden soil: wlien planted in

clumps of three or nu)re, and allowed to remain un-
disturbed, tliey improve in beauty each successive
year.

English.— Twenty-flve finest named varieties.

Kacli, 10c,; per dozen, $1.00.

English. -Finest mixed without names. Each, Sc.;

Iier dozen, SOc.

•German or FIcnr de lis.—A splendid herbaceous
perennial. Each, 15e. : per dozen, 5^1.50.

Susiana.—Blush tinted, netted with dark lines ; an
exci'edinglV handsome flower ; succeeds admirably
an pots. Each, 35c. ; per dozen, S3.50.

IRIS IHERIC^.
One of the most renmrkable and interesting plants

in cultivation. Its dwarf habit, gigantic flowers,

great snow-white, erect sepals, its eiiually large,

.strangely colored petals, and its stigmas witli

shining black-i)ui'iile, liumped bases, make ui) a

flower of .singular oddity and of remarkable
beauty. Such a e\irious combination of color is

rarely seen in tlie same plant. Price, 35c. cacli ;

§3.50 per dozen.

IRIS KCEMPKERI.
Amongst thoroughly liardy plants of later inti-o-

ducticm, the fine varieties of this species are unsur-

l)assed. Tlu'y arc hardj' in every sense of \\w word;
let tlie weather be ever so .severe, they are not in the
least affected. They are truly magniflecnt, and a
perfectlj' distinct race, bearing a profusion of large

Cleniatis like flowers. The prevailing colors are

from deepest black, iiurple, thror.gh various shades
of blue, to the purest wliite. Tlie individual flow-

ers are of great size and heavy texture, flowering
from tlie middle of Juno to the end of July. The
plants, whi'ii out of flower, are ettective, graceful,

and pleasing, retaining a bright and showy mass of

ample foliage until <iuite late in the j'car.

Calypso.— Lght. veined purple, deep purple center.

CMio.— Rich deep purple, sliaded red.

E.xquisite.—White, veined and shaded with blue.

Fairy Queen.— Lavender, shaded rich inirplo.

Hamlet.—Deep sky-blue, large, fine,

lago.—Deep jiurple blue, tine shade.

.Juliette.-White, veined purple, purple center.

Macbeth.-Deep red, strii)ed white.

1 Ulirnnda.—Fine light blue, largo white center.

Othello.—Rich plum puride, yellow center.

Portia.— Red, shaded i)urple. white center.

Prince Hal.—liavender, mottled with deep purple.

Venus.—Large, pure, white, fine.

Each, 25c.; per dozen, #2,00.

Mixed Varieties, suitable for hirge ma.sses,

in all <'olors. I'er 100 S15.00

lYY, &ER3VlA.lSr ox- P'^RL.OR.
(Senecio Scamlens.)

A rapid-growing, climbing plant, with yellow
flowers ; well adapted for coveiing trellis-work
quickly, or as a house-plant in winter; leaves

glossy green. 15c. each ; .$1,50 per doz.

T-,ANT^]N"^S.
There are few bedding plants that bloom more

continuously or afford greater variety than this, and
they are ju.stly considered one of the best summer
flowering plants for our climate.

XEW V,\ItIETIEl5.

Giselle.-Very large flowers, rich purple rose, and
light yellow center, tine bedder. 35c. each.

Reveil.—Pure w'hite. golden yellow center, very

j

large tru.s.ses and flowers. 3.jc. each.
' (Jolcontla.-Butt', changing to deep golden j-ellow

;

extra fine. 25c. each.

Marechal MacMahon.—The very finest Lantana
ever raised ; trusses as large as verbena.s, flowers
bright as crimson and gold. 25c. each.

We will forward six distinct varieties of Lan-
tauas, includin.g pure white and deep yellow, for

§1.00.

!
Myrtle, Crape.—One of the most b(>autifnl of half-

hardy shrubs, growing and blooming finely in the
Summer, and only re<iuiring the shelterof a cellar
in Winter.

— Inilica.—The old and popular Crape Myrtle,
pink lioweis. 50c. each,

i

— Indica Alba.—A white Crape Myrtle. 60c. each.

IjYG-OIDIUM SCA^TiTDElNrS.
(Japanese Climbing Fern.)

A climbing Fei'ii from the East Indies, and a most
graceful plant, as ea.sy of culture as the Smilax.

' Altliougli climbing when supported by strings or
' wires, it can be used with equal advantage as a
drooping plant, for baskets or vases, and as a liou.so

plant for the parlor; nothing is more easy of culture.

It is now prefeiTcd by many florists to Smilax. for

fine cut flower work, being much more beautiful

and nearly as (Uirablo, if the older sprays are used.

I 50c. each.
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P^ND^NUH XJTILIS (Screw Pine).
So called from tlie arrausemeut of the leaves on

the stem. It is a beautiful plant, excellently
adapted for the centers of vases or baskets, or
grown as a single specimen. No i)lant is better
suited for room culture. 1st size, $1.00 each ; $9.00
per dozen. 2d size, 50c. each; $4.50 per dozen.
Pnndaiius Veitchii.—One of the handsomest foil-

aged plants ever introduced, growing as freely as
Utilis. The leaves are of a rich dark shining-
green, striped with pure white, some being nearly
all white. $1.00 each.

P.A.P>YR.US ^NTIQTJORUM.
This is the Egyptian i>aper plant, and is said to be

the plant from which the paper was made whereon
tlie Scriptures were written. It is a very handsome
sub-aquatic plant, growing to the height of seven or
eight feet, and is of great beauty. Strong plants, by
express only, $1.00.

(Passion I''lower.)

Very handsome climbing plants, growing raijidly

and blooming freely, with blue, purple, or scarlet
blossoms. P. Cojrulea and Incarnata are hardj' ; the
other sorts require in-door culture. Strong plants,
50c. each.

P^RIS DAISIES.
£toile d'or.—A very distinct and beautiful variety,
with clear golden yellow flowers, 30c. each.

Madame Parleullion.—Large flowers, with pure
white rays and yellow disk. 30c. each ; the two
varieties, one of each, 50c.

NEW G-ER.lVr^N' P^IvrSIES.
Pansies are now being largely used for bedding-

purposes, vases, etc., and this new and fine type has
greatly increased their popularity. Seedling plants,
25c. each

; per dozen, $2.25.

We also offer common varieties of pansies at 15
cents each ; $1.50 per dozen.

PEOTsriES.
These have become indispensable to every garden

;

some of them begin to bloom with the Tulip, while
(ithei-s finish with the Summer Kose. They are all

hai-dy and admirably adapted to the climate of our
most northern States ;

growing in almost all situa-

tions, and even flourishing under the shade of trees.

Our stock consists of over 100 varieties (all her-

baceous), of every shade and color, double and
single, mostly rose scented. Frice 25 to 50 cents
each ; $2.50 to $5.00 per dozen.

PETXJIiri^S (IDoTilDle).

Amongst the following varieties will be found
some of the most beautiful and distinct free flower-
ing kinds.

Gigantea.—Richest deep crimson, the largest Pe-
tunia we have seen.

Hebe.—Pure white, dwarf, compact habit.

Ivaiilioe.—Deep maroon-crimson, margined white.
IVIerriniac—Fine light rose, deeply fi-inged.

Othello.—Deep velvety purple ; a grand fringed

flower.

Pandora.—Light lavender, margined white ; flue

shape.
30c. each ; the 6 varieties, $1.50.

siisra-LE PETXJisri^s.
For out-door decoration or house culture few

l)lant3 excel this class. They are easUy cultivated,

commence flowering early, and continue a mass of

bloom the whole season. In color, the strain now
offered is nearly perfect— comprising, as it does, all

the most delicate tints and shades.
We have propagated 10 distinct and beautiful

kinds of the Grandiflora type, -with very large and
finely marked flowers.

25c. each
;
per 10 plants, $2.00.

PEREI>rNI.i5^E PHEOXES.
I

These are perhaps the most beautiful and showy
I
hardy plants for Summer and Fall flowering. For

I

oit flowers they are valuable and ornamental, and
if grown in pots, they are excellent for conservatory
decoration. The collection we offer embraces ail

colors found in the section, and are most distinct.

SUEER.rrOCOS^ (Eai-ly Flowering).
(These iiowei- from June until Seiitember.)

Clouded Gem.—A bright, rosy lavender flower,
mottled and shaded with, white.

Forward.-Bosy-crimson, with darker eye, a fine
spike, and very free.

John Baillie.—Light rose, often marked with
wliite ; dwarf grower,

j

Iteno.—Delicate lavender, mottled with white, deei)
rosy-crimson eye.

; Lady Miisgrave.—A beaixtiful variety : pure white,,

with delicate pink eye.

Miss Robertson.—Very largo spikes of the purest

j

white flowers : fine.

Rosy Gem.—Deep bright I'ose color. v er.\- large
spikes; a distinct variety.

30c. each ; the 7 varieties $1.75.

DECUSSATE (Eate Floweriu-J.
(These flower from July untU October).

Arago.—Bright rose, deep crimson center.

Bijou.—Very large pure white flowers dwarf.

Bridesmaid.—White, -with very small pink eye.

Charlemagne.-Rich -violet-purple ; quite distinct.

Cross of Honor.—Lavender, distinctly variegated
with white.

Dr. Gilkinet.—Deepest red, rich violet centei-.

Heloise.—Rosy-pink, white center ; fine.

Iia Tour du Monde.—Soft rosy-pink.

"Lotliair.—Fiery red, with deep crimson eye.

Mme. Kendatler.—White, crimson eye.

Mme. de Caen.—White, purple-red eye.

Monsieiu- Delaunay.—Striped salmon, purple cen-

ter.

Premier Minister.—Pure white, deep red eye.

Richard Wallace.—Very large, white, rose eye.

White Queen.—Pure white.

Each, 25c.
;
per dozen, .$2.00.

POIlSrSETTI^ (New Dovible).
The single varietj"- of Poinsettia is known to be-

one of the most gorgeous of plants,— the bracts, or

flower leaves, being often over a foot in diameter,

and of the most brilliant vermilion color. The kind
above oft'ered is the fZowftZe variety of this beautiful

plant. The double variety, .$2.00, $3.00, and $5.00

each ; the single variety at from 25c. to $1.00 each,,

according to size.

Pepperomia.—Curious, succulent, striped leaves..

20c. each.

Plumbago capeusis.—Light blue, blooming very
abundantly. 30c. each ; $3.00 per dozen.

Pliysianthus albus.—-A climbing plant, with clus-^

ters of white flowers growing -v ery rapidly; itis-

known as the "Cruel "' iilant. 35c. each.

Richardia alba maculata, — A spotted-leaved
Calla. 50c. each

; $4.50 per dozen.

Salvia splendens ('.Scarlet Sai/eJ.—Intense scarlet.

25c. each; $2.25 per dozen.
Sedmns(Stone CropJ.—TvielYt' distinct sorts. 25c.

i

each ; $2.25 per dozen.

Semperviviim (House iee/js;.—Three species, 25c>
each ; $2.50 per dozen.

Smilax.—The well-known climber. 25c. each.

Vase Plants and Basket Plants. —Of these we grow-

large quantities, suitable for urns, baskets, and
vases ; a fine collection. From $2.50 to $4.00'

I)er dozen.

j

Violets: Marie liouise, Neapolitan, etc.—2oc.

j

each 1 $2.25 i)er dozen.

Verbenas.—A splendid collection. 10c. each: $1.00

1

per dozen. Unnamed varieties, 75>c. per dozen.
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ROSES.
By proper selection, a good sui>ply of Kosch iniiy bti secni'cil from .Time until frost ; "we therefore note ii

few of the leailins chiiraeteristics of the several sections. Monthlii or Ei'cr-hlooming Jinar)! ari' fri'o tlowiT-

ingiind delicately fragrant, hut not hardy in the Northern States. They may he protected hy <'overin.g

with straw, or taken np, trimmed back, and i)lanted in hoses in the cellar or other frost-proof place, an<l

given jnst enough water to keep alive until .Spring. Hybrid Perpetual and Aruss Jloscs are <iuito hardy,

and givi' an elegant display of bloom during .Tune and occasionally during ( lie Sumnu'r. CUiiibuu/ A'uset

are, with one or two exceptions, perfectly hardy, and are indispensable for arhor and trellis W(u k.

XEW VARIETIES OF lH»i AM) OTIiEKiS OF SPECIAL, MERIT.

.V. >I. Ampere.—Deep red i)uri)le, with hack of

)Mtals shaded lavender; very full, of good size,

strong, and A'igoi'ous.

Ooiiitesse H. Cooinbs.— Bright ro.se, with silvery

retlex ; large, full, and very vigorous; in the wa.v
of Marie Banman.

M«l. Marie Roe<lorer.—Bright cherry rose,

sliadeil carmine; large and full growth; very vig-

orous ; a seedling fi'om Jules Margottin.

>ld. SInrtha tl'IIalloy.—Clierry red : vcrj- large

and full ;
growth very strong; a fine varii'ty ; seed-

ling from Victor Verdier.

Souvenir de Mad. llerthier.— Fine deep liright

crimson; very lai'ge and full ; gr()Wth \ igoi-ous; a
tine and (listinct v;iriety.

Tntiaua Onesiiiua.— Brilliant deep red, sluiik'd

i-;innine ; ;i trul\' pei'petual tiowerer.

Beauty «le I'Europe. -Of theGloirede iiijontype
lit Teas. Flowers very huge, full, and very well
nuide, with form of Centifolia. Color dark yellow,
reverse of ijetals copper-yellow. Very llorif-

erous. The most remarkable yellow rose yet
obtained from Gloire de Dijon seedliug.s.

Ctnile de Liyon. -Very vigorous, with a line habit.
Flow els flagrant, very large and very full, of a
line brilliant sulphur-yellow, reverse light yellow,
of full and handsome form, the outer i)etiils bean-
fully imbricated. Thi.s maguiticeut variety i.s,

lieyond dispute, one of the most beautiful yellow
roses obtaiued up to this day.

Jules Finger.—Full and tinelj' formed; color
bright rosy scarlet, sluuled with intense crimson

;

very fra.grant and free bloomer.
Madame Cusiu ( (fuillotJ.—VloweTs medium sized

to large, well formed and of good texture. C'otiir,

losy-purple. Base of pet;ils and center of the
llowers almost white. Very distinct, free, and
\'igoi'<jus.

Flag of the Union.—The advent of striped Roses
is not often, and in this variety we have one that
is a strong grower, a free bloomer, and of good
size. It is a sport from the well-known "Bon
Sileue.'* Tile tlowers are ciju;!! ill size; i-ich, deep
carmine rose, mottled with pure white. The
growth is equal to " Bon Silene," and nuite dis-

tinct from 'American Banner."

Price, 50 cents each, or the abo\-e 11 varieties

for $4.50.

HYBltlU I30XJR,B0:N^.
-Hadame Isaac Pereire.—Beautiful vivid c.ir-

uiine; full and of immeuse size; perfect imbri-
cated form; blooms throughout the season; growth
very vigorous. 50c.

HYBltll^ NOISKXTE.
Matlame Alfred Carriere.—Flesh white, with
salmon-yellow at the base of the petals, large, full,

and well formed ; growth very vigorous ; a good
climber. 35c.

fERPEXU^L MOSS.
Blanche Moreau.—Pure white, large, and full ;

opens well, xierfectly formed, blooms in clusters ;

growth very vi.gorous. 75c.

IIYBllIlD TX:^ IfOSIOS.
Beauty of .Stapleford.—Outer petals very pale
pinkish rosi-, giadiialli' shaded to a deep rosy
(enter; ii line exhibition rose. 35c.

Canioena.—This is a very beautiful and distinct

new^ variety, growing and flowering as freely as the
"Hermosa." The flowers are large, of a bright
silvery pink, shaded with yello^v,and often striped

white. The petals are (juite pointed, giving the
tlower a very distinct appearance. Verj- ditt'erent

from any rose wi; are acciuaiuted with. I'rice, 50
cents each.

Duke of C'onnauKht.—This is a most brilliantly

colored deep c rimsmi tlower, shaded w ith light

carmine, of the liiiest sliape, and perhaps the
most i>ersisteiit blooming rose yet raised : after

becoming est;xblislied, it grows as freely as the
ordinary Tea Rose. 75c.

Duchess of Westminster.—Exceedingly large,

without coarseness, finely formed, brightest
cerise ; a grand rose. 35c.

Michael Sauuders.—Large, of the finest form,
very full of petals, which are beautifully retlexeil,

bronzy pink, very sweet-scented. 35c.

The above 5 varieties for $2.00.

l^OI^Y.^.]^^TH^ kemotsttaistt
ROSES.

This is an entirely new class of roses, the jiareuls

of which have recently been introduced from .lapaii.

Tliej- might be called "Fairy Roses*," with their

miniature and beautiful-shaped fiowers, which arc

grown in immeuse clusters. We have seen as

many as 150 flowers on the variety Mignonette at

one time. They will no doubt i)rovo to be perfectly

hardy in nearly ev<iry section of the cinmtry.

Anne Marie de Jlontravel.—A beautiful pot or
biirdi'i phiiil ; t lie I'ose is vei'.v dwarf, butbiaiiches
fieely. and produces in the greatest abundance
ciustins of very small but very perfect white
blossoms; a contiuuous bloomer. 50c. each.

Mile. Cecile Brunuer.—Biiglit ro.se, yellowisli in

the center, flowers in clusters, very sweet; of

dwarf, but vigorous habit of growth. 50c. each.

Mignonette.—Ver.r prolirtc in flowers, blooming
incessantly in immense flat colymb.•^ ; the color

is blush-w hite, shading to rosy pink. 5()c. each..

The 3 v.arieties, SI. 00.

c'r-,iiViBiisr& ROSES.
William Allen Richardson.—Xew and fine ; very
distinct : coliir deep orange-yellow, changing to

coppery yellow ; sometimes shaded at center with
rosy blush ; flower is large, quite full, and double,

and very fragrant. 50c. each.

Reine Marie Henriette.— -A most distinct and
rapid growing climber, with flowers very large,

double, and of bright ceri.se red ; a counterpart of

that grand Rose, " Gloire de Dijon," and, we liave

no doubt, eciually as hardy; a great acquisition.

35c. each.

We can supply first-class w ell-rooted plants of all

the best varieties of this class, 30c. each; set o!

eight distinct and beautiful varieties for.*2.00.

MOSS ROSES.
Of these popular favorites we grow large stocks of

all tlie standard sorts. 35c. each ; set of eight dis-

tinct and beautiful varieties for $2.00.
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HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES.
(Quite Hardy.)

Price, 20c. each ; tliei20 varieties for S3.00 ; for well-rooted plants, in 2)4-incli pots.

1!^= We have a large quantity of good plants in 4 and 5 inch pots, which can he sent hy express only.

Purchasers' selection, 50c. each
; $5.50 per dozen. Our selection, 40c. each

; .f4.50 per dozen.

Alfred Colomb.—A splendid rose
; large globular

form, full and very sweet, bright clear red.

Antoine Moiiton.—A fine, free bloomer, hardy,
flower of large size, full and sweet, color brilliant

carmine, reverse of petals .silver rose.

Crcneral Jacqueminot.—Rich velvety scarlet,

changing to scarlet crimson ; magnificent bud.
•Jean liiabainl.—Large, full, bold fiower, elegantly

scented ; color dark ricli velvety crimson.
John Hopper.—Brilliant rose, changing to bright
crimson, reverse of petals lilac puri)le ; a flue large
showy sort, very fragrant.

Jules Margotten.—Bright cherry red, large, well
formed ; a splendid old variety.

Xa France.—Lovelyi>each-blossom color, delicious
tea fragrance, extra large size, very full and
beautiful ; a constant and profuse bloomer.

Xouis Carrique.—Rich velvety crimson, large size,

very double, full, and sweet.

Xouis Odier.—Bright silvery rose, imbricated,
sweet-.scented.

:La Reine.- Beautiful clear white rose, fine full

form, very fragrant.

Magna Charta.—A splendid new English Rose

;

extra large, full form, very double and sweet;
color clear rosy pink, beautifully flushed ami
edged with violet crimson.

Mine. Cliirard.—Fine globular form, large, very
double and fragrant, deep ro.sy pink ; beautiful.

Mme. Bouton.—Very large and full, rich crimson ;

a freeflowerer, and fine variety.

Mme. Francois Pittet.—Lovely pure white Eo.se,

very full, double, i)erfect in form and flower ; one
of the best new whites ; blooms in beaulilul clus-

ters.

Mrs. Ijaing.—A charming Rose, borne in clusters ;

soft carmine coloi', reverse of petals light; verj-

full aiul sweet.

Paul Neron. -Extra large, full fine form, deep car-

mine color, very fragrant, free bloomer; an excel-

lent Ko.se.

Perfection des Blanches.—One of theflnest White
Hybrid Perpetuals ; a moderately free bloomer,
flowers large, pure snow-white, very double and
fragrant.

Perle des Blanches.—Pure white, medium size;

full, good form.

Souvenir de Ducher.—Medium-sized, compact
flowers, very double ; beautiful brilliant scarlet,

deepening at center to dark maroon ; very fra-

grant, hardy, and desirable.

Thomas Mills.—Extra large, fine cup-shaped flow-

ers ; color bright rosy carmine, sometimes with
fine white strijjes

;
fragrant and good.

ROSES, EVER BLOOMING.
Note.—The following Roses are not hardy in the Northern States, and should be protected in a cold

frame or a cool cellar on the approach of hard frost. In the Southern States they will be perfectly hardj-,

and do not require covering.

Price, 20c. each, or any 20 varieties for $3.00 ; for well-rooted plants in 2^i-inch iiots.

Adam.—A superb rose, with large, fine, pink
shaded flowers, fragrant and very free.

Aline Sisley.—A lovely shade of rosy pink, some-
times very bright ; sweet-scented, fine.

Anna Ollivier.—Large, full, and very fragrant

;

creamy white, shaded light red.

Agrippina.—Splendid deep crimson ; one of the
most beautiful garden roses.

Alba Rosea.-Creamy white, shaded flesh aiul

rose ; large, double, and sweet.

Bon Sileue.—Rosy carmine, shaded pale rose

;

lovely buds, free blooming and fragrant.

'Catharine Merinet.—This is an exceedingly beau-
tiful variety, color clear silver-rose, with delicately

shaded amber and fawn center ; the flowers are

large, full and globular, very double and sweet

;

an elegant rose.

'Cornelia Cook.—Large, pure white; one of the
very finest varieties grown.

Duchesse de Brabant.—Silvery rose, edged with
c;irnune ; one of the most fragrant

;
very fine.

Ilermosa.—.Silvery rose, pink, very double; flow-

ering incessantly ; extra.

Isabella .Sprunt.—Light canary yellow ; fine buds

;

fragrant.

Xamarque.—White, with lemon center; very
double; fragrant, climbing.

"Lady Warreuder.— l^ure white, very free flower-

ing ; an e-Kqiiisite variety.

Marie Guillot.—Splendid large white flowers,

globe-shaped; fine grower; one of the best.

Marie Van Houtte.—White ,ind rose, deep yellow

center; deliciously scented ; free bloomer.

Mme. Camille.—Blush, shaded salmon pink; a

very large fine flower.

Mme. Devacont.—Canary yellow; large and
double ; a beautiful variety.

Mme. de Vatry.-Splendid deep rose, shaded crim-

son ; fine grower.
Mme. Bravy.—Exquisite shape, large, full

;
nearlj'

pure white, blush center.

Mme. Pauline Xaboute.—Salmon, shaded copper-

color ; large, full, and free.

Marechal Niel.—Golden yellow ; a grand variety

;

climbing habit.

Marie Ducher.—Salmon, shaded rose and pink
;

large Jlowers ; sweet.

Niplietos.—Pure white : an exquisite variety.

Perle des Jardins.—One of the very finest sorts

introduced ; the fiower is extra Large ; full globular

form, very double, and highly perfumed; color

clear golden-yellow
;
very beautiful.

Roveili.—A lovely shade of bright carmine
;
large,

double, and very sweet.

Rubens.—Pale creamy yellow, shaded white and
tinted rose ; a superb variety.

Souvenir de Ja Malinaison.—Creamy white and
pink; a grand rose.

Souvenir d'un Ami.—A lovely rosy pink, .shaded

deeper; splendid flowers.

Souvenir du David.—Very bright light red ; afree

bloomer; fine grower.

Safranot Buff.—Apricot and yellow; fine, large

buds ; one of the very best.

Sombrieui.—Nearly pure white ; large, free-flower-

ing, sweet, splendid.

Sir Walter Scott.—Free-flowering ;
very bright

red; sweet-scented ; free.

Washington.—Pure white; very free flowering;

large clusters ; a fine climber.
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COLLECTION OF ROSES.
For the convpnionoe of tliose who desiro a fino collection -of ruses, hut who are unacquainteii with tlio

hest varieties, wo make the followiu<; olTers, anil. l)ein«t .at rediiooil rates), the varieties must be exclusively
our selection. The best varieties of roses will be .sent— all good, healthy plants, correctlj' labeled.

These Roses are especially grown'for mailing, and are stout and thrifty.

For $1.00 we send to one adilrcss 5 Roses.
" a. 00 •' • " 12
" 3.00 " " •• 19
•• 4.00 " •• '• 26

.5.00 " '• " 35
10.00 •• " " 75

• 13.00 100

50 Roses, purchaser's selection, not to exceed 25 varieties, by exjiress, 56.50. By mail, $7.00.

100 Roses, purchaser's selection, not to exceed 50 varieties, by express, $12.00. By mail, $13.00.
When ordered sent by express, the purchaser must pay express charges.
Planters reciuiring several hundred Roses or other [dants, will on application receive special quotiitions.

Large plants from 5-inch pots by express at double the prices.

HARDY SHRUBS, HARDY PLANTS, AND HARDY
CLIMBERS.

In .addition to our list of shrubs and Climbers on page sixty-.six, we offer below a choice assortment
— that are either new or scarce, possessing distinctive features of merit, or have not been in general cultiva-

tion—at prices that render thein obtainable by amateurs generally.

SHRUBS.
Alllica ^lar^iiiata Rubra tl. pi.—A distinct double variety ; red, margined white. 35 cents each.

Alllira CcEriilca fl. pi.— Rieli pMri>le, shaded liglit blue ; novel and eU'ective coloring. 25 cents each.

Althea Purpurea Ruber fl. pi.— Ri( h.<leep purple, shiided bright red ; large and double. 35 cents each.

Althea Violaceus Atropurpurens fl. pi.—Violet, striped and spotted white ; shaded with <leep purple.
3.") i-eiits each.

Corchorus Japonicus Flore Albo.-.\n almost perpetual Howeriug shrub, with pure wliite daisy-

like tloweis. 3.5 cents each.

Cydonia Japonica Candivn.—A new and beautiful varietj' of the .lapan Quince, with very large
pure white How ers, blooming a.s early as end of March. 50 cents each.

Cyflonia Japonica Mallardii.— Flowers variegated, rich, deep pink and palest blu.sh. 35 cents each.

Desinodluni Penilulifloruni.—A very distinct shrubby, herbaceous plant, covered in September and
Octol)er with rich purplish red Howers, growing from two to three feet high. 35 cents each.

Deiilzia Crenata C'audidissiina fl. pi.- -A. new and distinct variety, with very large, pure white
flowers, in spikes four to six inches long. 35 cents each.

Forsythia Suspensa.—An elegant shrub, flowering before the appearance of leaves ; flowers deepest
j'ellow

, in hiug, weeping wreaths; a very charming plant. 25 cents each.
Forsytbia Viridissima.—The earliest of its class to flower ; rich, deep golden yellow. 25 cents each.

Hypericum Pa tuluni.—Large, hrisrht yellow flowers ; plant of very compact growth. 35 cents each.

PhiladelpliU!« Ketelceri fl. pi.—Flowers double and very large, .and of the purest white ; a beautiful
shrub. 35 cents each.

Philadelphus Nepalensis Varlegiatas.—Flower? large, pure white ; foliage distinctly margined with
pure white. 35 cents each.

Rhus Glabra Liaoiniata.—This is one of the most elegant and graceful plants for decoration. The
foliage is much divided, and in general appearance resembling some of the very choicest ferns. 35 cents each.

Spirca Reevesiana fl. pi.—Lovely pure white flowers, covering the whole plant and lasting long in

perfection. 35 cents each.

Spirea Thuiiberirii.—-A distinct, drooping plant, covered in May with myriads of pure white flowers

;

one of the most beautiful. 35 cents eacli.

SyriuRa (Lilac) Eniodi.—Has bright, leathery leaves, and rich colored flowers. 35 cents e.ach.

fSyringa (Lilac) Josikea.— Upright in shape, deep green leaves, and rich lilac-pink flowers; blooming
In June ; the latest variety, and very desirable. 35 cents each.

Syrlnga (Lilac) Rotfaomagpnsis.-Distinct, deep red flowers, in very large trusses or panicles; the
deepest red variety. 35 cents each.

The complete set of 20 shrubs for $6.00.

CLIMBERS.
Arif>tolocliia .Sypho (T%is Is known as the Dutchman's Pipe).—Very large, heart-shaped leaves,

covering a large space verj^ quickly. The flowers are on long sten s of a i)eculiar pipe-shaped formation,
color brownish purple, spotted green and white. This is a valuable and desirable plant. 50 cents each.

Lonicera Flava ('/fonci/««c/i.ic;.—Flowers rich, deep yellow and very fragrant. 35 cents each.
Lonicera Fnchsoides.—Rich, deep, coral scarlet ; of the brightest color, flowering in June ; a magnifi-

cent variety ; of fine, free growth. 35 cents each.
Wistaria 8ineusis Alba.—A beautiful variety of the Chinese Wistaria, with delicate white and very

pale lavender flowers, growing and flowering as freely as the well-known purphj kind. 75 cents each.
Wistaria Frutescens.—Tlie flowers are of ii more decided shade of color than the Chinese variety.

The bunches not quite as large, but of the most graceful form. 30 cents each.
Wistaria purpurea fl. pi.—Flowers quite doutjie, of a rich, deep violet-purple, shaded in the

center with pure white ; perfectly hardy and distinct. $1.00 each.

The 6 Climbers for $3.00.

5
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HARDY SHRUBS.
Althea, or Rose of Sharon.—These are aiuung tlie most t llectivo and continuous flowering sbmlis ; iu

various colors, sucli as double purple, double white, double rose, and double violet. 25 cents each.

Althea, Variegated Leaved.—A most beautiful and compact growing shrub ; leaves margined with
golden yellow ; flowers double bright pink. 25 cents each.

• Calycanthus Floridus (Strawberry Tree).—Deliciously sweet-scented double purple flowers, often
flowering at intervals during the summer. 25 cents each.

Dciitzea Gracilis*—A charming shrub, with very briglit green foliage growing two or three feet high.

Flowers pure white iu large racemes. 25 cents each. '

Deutzca Crenata.—Growing three to four feet higli, with spikes of very double pure white flowers of
the hardiest constitution. 25 cents each.

Hydrangea Paniciilata Grandiflora.-This is perhaps the finest late summer flowering shrub known,
giving largo quantities of wliite flowers iu immense heads or panicles

;
perfectly hardy. Prices of extra large

plants, $1.00 ; 2d size, 50 cents ; 3d size, 25 cents, each.

Jasminum Nudiflorum.-^Golden yellow Jessamine, hardy. 25 cents each.

Kerria Japonica.—A slender-branched shrub, with bright green leaves and double, yellow, globular-

shaped flowers. 25 cents teach.

Lilacs, Persian.—Pefsian llliitc, Laryc Ifliite, New Purple, and Charles X. 25 cents each.

Mock Orange.—Syringas, three varieties, bearing exquisite pure white flowers in great profusion. 25
cents each.

Pyi'us Japonica (.lapan Quince).—Fine bright crimson scarlet ; flowers in early spring. A fine hedge
plant. 25 cents each.

Spireas.—These are mostly beautiful early flowering shrubs, of various shaped flowers, either rose
colored or white. The following are very fine: Aurea, Callossa, Alba, Prunifolia, Billandierii and
Heevesil. 25 cents each.

Weigela Itosea.—Flowers opening light pink, passing to deep rose. One of the hardiest and most
l)rolific flowering plants in cultivation. 25 cents each.

Weigela Aurea Varlegata.—Deep green leaves, margined creamy white and yellow ; flowers deep
rose color. 25 cents each.

Viburnum Opulus (Snowball).—Large, pure white baUs of flowers, end of May and June. One of the

most beautiful shrubs. 25 cents eacli.

The above twenty-Ave very desirable varieties, one of each, for $5.00.

HARDY CLIMBERS.
Akebia Quinata.—A beautiful slender climbing plant, with handsome and distinct foliage; flowers

sweet-scented, deep chocolate. 35 cents each,

Ampelopsis Quiuquefolia (Virginian Creeper).—A liandsome native, lapid-growing vine, \vltli deeplj-

lobed leaves, and which change in autumn to deepest crimson. 25 cents each.

Ampelopsis Veitchii.—A gem amongst tlie " Ivies," with most graceful-shaped and richly deep-colored

foliage clinging to the merest support. One of the most beautiful. 25 cents each.

Clematis Viticella.—A free-growing kind, with deep purple bell-shaped flowers, hardy. 25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, Chinese sweet-scented.—Fine fragrant yellow and white flowers. Constant flowering.

25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, Evergreen sweet-scented.—Flowers buflT, yellow and white, nearly always in flower. Vig-

orous grower ; fine for veranda. 25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, Sweet-scented European.—Floyrera large and very sweet. Pine large trusses, pink,

yellow and white. This is the Old English Woodbine. 25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, .Tapan or (?oZdera.—Beautifully mottled golden yellow leaves. Flowers yellow and
very fragrant. 25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, Malliniana.—-V fine white variety, changing to yellow. A free grower; one of the best.

25 cents each.

Honeysuckle, Med Coral.—A superb variety, rapid grower, trumpet-shaped flowers, brightest scarlet.

25 cents each.

English Ivy.—Strong plants. 25 cents each.

Wistaria.—Fine strong plants of the true Chinese variety ; one of the handsomest climbers grown.
Large iilants, $1.00; second size, 50 cents; third size, 25 cents, each.

The twelve beautiful varieties, one of each, for $2.25.

VARIOUS HARDY PLANTS.
The following list of plants are among the mc

planted early.

Anthericum liliago (St. Bernard's LiVy).—Spikes
of pure white flowers.

Cheloue barbata,—Scarlet tube-shaped flowers.

Delphinium formosum.— Brilliant blue.
Dielytra Kpectabilis.—Very fine clumps.
Funkia variogata.—Fine iu early Spring.
— subcordata.—Large pure white flowers.

Hemerocallis flava.—Yellow, lily-like flowers.

— Kwanso, il. pi.—Showy, double, orange.
fiach, 30c. ; 12

St showy and thoroughly hardy plants, and should be

Hibiscus Califomicus.—Large, pure white ; fine.

— moscheutus.—Very showy; hardy; herbaceous;
pink flowers.

Iberis Gibraltarica.—A perfectly hardy candy-
tuft; pure white,

liyolinis viscaria, 11. pi.—Spikes of double stock-

like pink flowers.

Spirea palninta.—Beautiful rose-colored flowers.
— Japonica.—Beautiful pure white flowers,

varieties for $2.50.
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%W For Novelties and Varieties of Special Merit, see Colored Supplement, and
for Collections of Vegetable Seeds, see page 105.

A SELECT DESCRIPTIVE LIST

VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Embraciny all the leading and most

tions for their culture, which
respective

popular varieties, with brief diree-

wiU be found under their

headings.

IT
is our aim to oflFer in tliis depart meiit ouly such varieties as are really distinct and worthy of cultiva-

tion. Many painstaking experiments have been mailo to enable us to do this, and we feel confident
that only such sorts as will, with proper treatment, sive satisfactory results, are now offered. Our

customers may rely on the good growiug qualities of all our seeds, as, besides being new and of the best

quality, they are thoroughly tested, so that we know they will vegetate ; and while it would be manifestly
wrong to warraut what is to some extent beyond our personal control, still we are quite confident that
everything will be found true t<> name and description.

IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS.
TO I'liKVENT MisUMnERSTANniNG, WK iiAVK ANNEXKD A LIST OF PRICKS liv THE Pncket, Ounce, One-

quarter Pouud, Pound, Quart, Peck, and Bushel. Purciiaseks ordering a halk-i-ouxi) or half
Itl BHEL WILL HE SI ri'LlED AT POUND OR lilSHEL KATES; QUANTITIES LESS TH.^N ONE-HALF POUND OK
ONE HALF HISHEL, .VI' ONE-QUARTER POLND OR ONE PECK RATES; FOR LESS THAN OXE-QL'AKTER POUND OK
PECK, OUNCE AND QUART RATES WILL BE CHARGED; FOR LESS THAN ONE OUNCE, AT PACKET RATES. (See

Remarks to Purcha.sers, Page 3.)

Please to l)ear in mind that the prices given for Vegetable Seeds DO NOT include post.vge on quan-
tities OF ,>i

Lii. AND OVER. Wlien ordered to be sent by mail, 16 cents per lb., or 25 cents per qu.\rt,

must he .-vdded, to prei'.w postac.e. In cases where the postage is tint allowed, we shall be nhligecl to

deduct from the order a sufficient quantity to cover the deficiency, to avoid the necessity of opetiiny
accounts for small balances.

In consequence of pos.sible fluctuations in the market, we cannot be bouiul by these prices for any
leuKth of time. Our customers nuiy rest assured, however, that their orders shall at all times be executed
upon as fa\'orable terms as the state of the market will allow.

ARTICHOKE.
[Cyniirii Scoit/miis, IjIn. Artichaiit, Fr. Artischoke, (Jer. Alrachofa, Sr.]'

Culture.— The Artichoke may be propagated by seed or offset suckers, separated in the Spring.
When raised from seed, let tliem be sown early in the Spring, say at the time of the flowering of the peach,

in drills a foot apart, and four inches apart in the ilrills. The next Spring transplant to permanent beds in

liills, three feet apart each way, with three plants
to a hill. It requires a deep, rich loam, abounding
in moisture, and may be protected in Winter by
covering with litter or earth.

// by mail in quantities of A ounces and upwards,
postage mustbe added at the rate of liic. per pound.

(iiant Green Globe.—The best for general cul.

tine. Produces large, globular head.s, w ith thick,

sui cull lit scales, the bottom of which is the

edible iiart. Boiled till tender, and served either

hot or cold, with butter and salt, it makes a deli-

cious dish. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 3,'>; h lb.,

Al.2.5
;
lb., *4.00.

JKRUS^LKjVX j^lJTlC'IIOICE.
Helianthus tuberosus, Lin. Topinambour, FR.

Erdartischoke, Gek. Pataca. nr.]

In no way resembles the above, except that its

tubers when cooked have the same taste and flavor.

The plant yields an immense crop of tubers, which
are the richest in fat-produeing elements of any of

our cultivated roots. Cultivate the same as pota-

toes, ami take cave to remove all the small roots,

for. if left in the ground, they will come up the next
spring, and may become a troublesome weed.

Jerusalem Artichoke. - Not produced from seed ;

tubers much esteemed for pickling; also make
excellent food for stock. Three lb. packages, by

mail. si.00; per peck, *1.25 ;
bush., $3.00; bbL,

*8.()0.Artichoke— Green Globe.
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ASPARAGUS.
\^Asparn(jri,si officinalis, LiN. Asperge, Pr. Spargel, CtER. Haparragos, Sp.]

One ounce will sow about fifty feet of drill.

CULTURE.—Soak the aeert twentj--four hours in tepid water
and sow early In Spring, in diills two inches deep and rows
a foot apart, and keep thoroughlj^ clean frequent weed-
ing and hoeing. When grown an Inch or so, thin to twelve
inches apart. In the following Spring the i)lants will be
I'eady to remove to pei'manent beds. This shonhl be prepared
with more than usnal care, as, when once established, the
plants will yield abundautlj' for many years. Where it can
be done, the roots ought to be set not less than two feet and
a hall apart each way. This is a greater distance than is

generallj' allowed
;
but, when the bed becomes thoroughly

established, it will be found none too great. In cases whei-e

limited space renders this distance impracticable, give as

mnch room as possible, but never have less than eighteen
inches each way between the plants. Place the roots in their

natnral position, and cover four inches deep. A light, sandy
loam, two feet deep and perfectly drained, is the most snitr

able. Eich, well-rotted manure sufficient to cover the bed
six inches should be trenched into the soil to the depth of two
feet, as the roots will reach that depth in a few years.
During Summer water liberally with liquid manure. It

should not be cut for the table during the fli'St year, and very
sparingly during tlie second year. The next season the bed
will give a full crop, but should be annually manured after

the last cutting, and well cultivated through the remainder
of the summer. On the approach of Winter cut down the
stems and clear off all weeds, and cover with a dressing of

manure; this should be forked in with about one quart of

salt to the square rod early in the Spring. Planting roots in-

Asparagfus—Conover s Colossal. stead of seed will save a year in time.

If by mail in quanttUcs of i ounces and upwards, postai/e must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Moore's New Cross-bred.—This new Asparagus is the resiilt of careful cross-breeding between the

Giant Improved and another excellent variety. It retains the head close until the stalks are quite

long, is of uniform color, while for tenderness and quality it is unparalleled. The size is large and
remarkably uniform ; a specimen bunch of twelve stalks weighed over three pounds, whUe the general
appearance is so fine that it finds a ready sale in the market. Per pkt., 15 cents

;
oz., 40 ; \ lb., J1.25 ;

lb., .$4.00. One-year ohl roots, $2.50 per 100. Two-year old roots, $3.50 per 100.

t^onover's Colossal.—A well-known variety of large size ; tender, and of good quality. Per pkt., 5

cents; oz., 10; '4 lb.. 20; 1 lb., 60.

Smalley's Defiance.—Of a rich green color, very early, good size, tender, and of delicious flavor. Per
pkt., 15 cents; oz., 50 cents; ii lb., $1.50 ;

lb., $6.00.

t^onover's Colossal Roots.—One year old, §0.75 per 100 ;

S6.00 per 1000
; by mail, -SI.00 per 100. Two year old,

$1.25 per 100 ; t;10.00 per 1000.

Smalley's Defiance Roots.—One year old, 30 cents per
doz.

; $2.00 per 100; two years old, 40 cents per doz.;

$3.00 per 100.

In consequence of the bulk of two years old Asparagus,
we can only send one year old roots by mail.

BEANS (English).
[Faba vulgaris, Lin. Feve de marais, Fr. Garten-

bohne. Geu. Hoba comun. Sr.]

One quart will plant one hundred feet ot flrill.

CUUTUBE.—Plant as early in the Spring as the gioimd can
bo worked, from two to four inches apart, in drills from
twenty-four to thirty inches apart. As soon as the plants
are in full blossom and the lower pods begin to set, pinch ofi

the tops ; this will insure the filling of the pods and hasten
the maturity of the seeds. A sti'ong, heavy soil, with a con
siderable portion of clay, is indispensable for a good crop of

this class of Beans.
If by mail, postage must be added at the rate of 15 cents

per pint, or 25 cents per quart.

Broad Windsor.—Particularly valuable from its habit of
ripening unequally, some pods being quite full, while
others are in various stages of filling. Per qt., 40 cents

;

peck, $2.50 ;
bush., $8.00.

Early Mazagan.—This variety is suitable both for field

and garden culture. Per qt., 30 cents ; peck, $1.75 ; bush.,
$6.00.

IiOUK-pod Sword.—This sort is also adapted either for the
garden or the field. Per qt., 40 cents ; peck, $2.00 ; bush.,
$7.50. English Bean.
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BEANS (Dwarf, Snap, or Bush).
[Phaseolus vulgaris, LiN. Haricot, V\i. Bohne, (tBK. Frijol enano, Sp.]

Umlcr till' uainc iif Dwarfs are classified all tlio lnw Krowiiif; sorts, calU'il in ditlVri'iit Catalosuos
Bush, Band, Snap, strinij, or French Beans.

One quart will plant fi-oni 100 to 130 feet ol' drill, accordinit to vize of Beau.

Cui.ruKK.— Beiii,!,' extremely sensitive to frost ami cokl, they should uot he planted hefore the middle of

Spring, when the ground has hecome light and warm. In a favorable season the first of May will gener-
ally be found about right. Select 11 dry, sheltered .spot, which has been previously .slightly manured and
well dug; make drills two niches deep and two feet apart, and plant the Beans three inches apart in the
drill, and cover uot more than two inchi'S deet). Hoe often, but only when dry, as earth scattered on the
leaves when wet with dew or rain will cau.se tlic in to rust, and greatly injure the crop. Vlant at iutervahs

throughout the season, for a succession, fiiii>hiiii.- aiM.ut the end of July.
Ifbymail,2>ostaye7mistbea<liU<t at l/if rate of 15c. per pint, or 25c. per quart.

Black Wax.— Highly recommended as a string

beau
;
pods almost transparent

;
waxy, yellow,

thick, and tender. Per pkt.. 10 cents ; qt., 30

;

peck, §2.00; bush., ST. 00.

Crystal White Wax.—A distinct variety, with
waxy, transparent pods; striiigless, succulent,

crisp, tender, and of tlie l iehest flavor. The jiods

are slow to harden, and retain their delicious ten-

derness on the bush longer than any other sort.

I'er pkt., 10 cents; (it., 35; peck, $2.25; bush.,

•fS.OO.

Dwarf Mont d'Or Beans.—A new variety of wax
bean, fidiu (iermany. A profuse bearer, and a
decided aenuisitioii. Per pkt., 15 cents; pint, 75.

ilwarf White Wn.x.—Similar in every respect to

lihu k Wax, except in color. Per pkt., 10 cents

:

lit., 30; peek, |!2.00; bush., if". 00.

Early China.—Very early and of fine quality;

seeds white, spotted with purplish red. Per pkt.,

10 cents; (it., 30 ;
peck, $1.75 ;

bush., $6.00.

Early Feejee —Tlu^ earliest and most hardy vari-

ety grown, of good size, very productive, and of

excellent quality. Per pkt.. 10 cents; qt., 30;
peck, $1.75 ;

bush., $6.00.

Early LiOUK Yellow Si-v Weeks.—Hardy and
prolific; excellent for general cmp. Per pkt., 10

cents; (it., 30; peck, $1.50; bush., $5.00.

Early Mohawk.—One of the hardiest and most
productive of the dwarf varieties. Per pkt., 10

cents
;
qt., 30 ; peck, $1.50 ;

bush., $5.00.

Early Itachel.—One of the earliest, hardy and.pro-

ductlve ;
pods crisp and tender when 3 oimg. Per

pkt., 10 cents; (it., 30; peck, $1 50; bush., $5.00.

Early Round Yellow Six Weeks.—Very hardy,

early and prolific ; excellent for general crop. Per
pkt." 10 cents; qt., 30; peck, $1.50; bu.sh., $5.00.

Early Valentine. — Karly and productive ; pods

tender and succulent. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt.,

30; peek., $1.50; bush., $5.00.

Uallega or liarge Refugee.-An unproved form
of the well-known Refugee Bean, being not only

fau more prolifi<;, but pods and beans are much
larger in size than in that well-known variety.

Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 30; peck, $1.75; bush.,

$6.00.

Goldeu Wax Dwarf.—Earlier than the Dwarf
Black \Va.x ; pods large, long, and brittle, and en-

tirely striugless. As a Snap Bean it excels all

other sorts in tenderness and richness of fiavor,

and has the further merit of being one of the best

.shell Beans grown for Winter ii.se. Per pkt., 10

cents; qt.,30 ; peck, $2.00; bush., $7.00.

BEANS (Pole or Running).
[Haricots a liomcx. Fk. S/rtii;/r-ri lin/iue, (iv.R. Frijol caxtaf/o, Sp.]

One quart will plant about 150 hills.

These are more tender, and re<iuire rather more care in culture than the bush be;iiis, and, as a rule,

should be .sown two weeks later. They succeed best in sandy loam, which should be liberally enriched

witli short manure in the hills, which are foi-med, according to the variety, from three to four feet apart

;

from five to six seeds are planted in each hill, with the eye downward ; cover about two inches. When the

plants are well establLshed, thin out, leaving four to each hill. They transplant easily if grown in frames,

so as to fill up around the poles, where they miss or fail to come up, owing to unfavorable weather.

Ivory Po(d Wax.

i

Ivory Pod Wax. — This variety cannot be too

highly praised, as a snap-short, or for a Winter
shelled Bean, and cannot bo surpa.ssed for canning

i

purposes. It is fully a week earlier than the

Black Wax, enormously lu oductive, long, string-

less, tender, succulent, with transparent ivory-

white pods, and of rich creamy flavor. It is, with-

I

out doubt, the most productive Wax Bean now
I

grown, the vines being a perfect mat of pods the
entire season. Per pkt., 10 cents; (it., 50; Jieck,

.$2.50 ; bush., $9.00,

Liarge White Kitlney, or Royal Dwarf.—As a

shell bean, green or rii)c, this is one of the best of

the Dwarfs. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 30; peck,

$1.50; bush., $5.00.

Refugee, or Thousand to One.— Hardy, yields

abundantly, and of fine quality; as a string bean
or for pickling, it is considered the best. Pel' pkt.,

10 cents; qt.,30; peek, $1.50; bush., $5.00.

!
Turtle Soup Black. — The young pods of this

i variety are tender and of excellent quality; the
rijie seed is used in the jireparation of Turtle
Soup. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt,, 30; peck, $1.25;

bush., $4.50.

White Marrow.—An excellent variety for cooking
when ripe,forwhich it isextensively grown. Per
Tikt. 10 cents: ot,-25: ne(;k. ftl..50 : bush.. $5.50.
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POLE BEANS.— co«td.

If^y mail, postage must be added at the rate of 15c. per jjint, or 25c. per quart.

Dreer's Improved Lima Beans.

Dreer's Improved Jjima.—Tlio distinctive im-

.
Iirovenients are it.s earline.s.s, remarkable produc-
tiveness, delicious flavor, and tlie forming of the
beans so closely in the pod. Per i)kt., 10 cents;

qt., 50; peck, .$3.25; busb., $11.00.

liarge White liima.—A large, late bean, with
broad, rough pods

;
and, although late, is surpassed

in quality by no other variety. It is a general
favorite wlierever cultivated. Per i)kt., 10 cents

;

qt., 50 ;
peck, .$3.00; bush., $10.00.

£xtra Early Liima.—A new and distinct variety,
fully ten days earlier than any other. Recom-
mended market sort

;
very productive and of extra

fine quality. Perpkt., 15
;
pint, 50.

Early Dutch Case Knife.—Early and productive,
1

and excellent, whether used greeu or Ary. Per
i pkt., 10 cents

;
qt., 40

;
peck, $2.25 ;

bush., $8.00.

j

Giaiit Wax.—Pods six to nine Inches long, thick
and fleshy, of a i)ale yellow color and waxy ap-

I

i)earanco ; the seeds are tender, and shelled green
or as a snaji Bean, it has no superior. Per pkt., 15

j

cents; qt., 50; peck, $3.50 ;
bush., $12.00.

Horticnltural Cranberry, or Wren's Egg.—An
j

old and popular variety
;
green beans, large, egg-

shaxied, and of the highest quality ; the dry beans
;

are very superior for baking or stewing. Per pkt.,

10 cents
; qt., 35

;
peck, .92.00; bush., $7.00.

i Indian Chief, or Algerian Wax.—Produces in
gi eat abundance

; flne, tender, succulent, and
richly colored pods, that continue fit for use longer
than any other variety. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
qt.,

50 ;
peck, $3.00 : bush., $10.00.

Mout D'Or, or Golden Bntter.—A splendid vari-

ety with golden 3'"ellow pods, very prolific, and of

excellent quality. Per pkt., 10 cents.' qt., 50;
peck, $3.50 ;

buah., $12.00.

Scarlet Itunner.—A favorite sort, cultivated for

the beauty of its fiowers, as well as for culinary
uses. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 50; peck, $2.50;
bush., $9.00.

Southern Prolific—An excellent bean for cooking
in the pod. The i)ods are produced in clusters, and
as it matures in seventy days, t)>e growth is rapid
and the pods brittle and tender. It is one of the
most popular beans in the Southern States, where
it is better known than in the North. Per pkt., 10
cents; qt.,50; peck, $3.50; bush., $12.00.

White Runner, or Dutch.—Similar to Scarlet
Kunner, except in color of seed and flower. Per
pkt., 10 cents; qt.,40; peck, $2.25; bush., $8.00.

Small Lilma, Carolina, Sewee, Sieva, or Saba.
Resembles the Largo Lima, but Is inferior in fla-

vor, is earlier, more hardy, and surer to i)roduce a
good crop. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 50; peck,

$3.00 ;
bush., $10.00.

BEET.
[Beta vulgaris, LiN. Bct.terave, Fk. Runklereuhe, Geu. Rcmolacha, Sr.]

One ounce will sow one hundred feet of drill.

Culture.—Select for this croj) deep and rich, yet rather light and loamy soil which has been well

manured during the jfrevious season.

For an early supiJly, sow as soon as the ground can be worked in Spring, and the main crop the first

week in May ; but for Winter use sow as late as June. Sow in drills about one inch deep, and from, fifteen

to eighteen inches apart, and, if possible, select a dry day when the ground is in good working order for put-

ting in tlie seed. By soaking the seed in tepid water for twenty-four hours it will vegetate much sooner.

If by mail in quantities ofi ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate oflGc. i>er pound.

Bastiau's Early Blood Turnip.—This valuable
varietj^ is larger than Egyptian Blood Turnip

;

tender and sugarj', and retains its blood-red color

after cooking. Per i)kt., 5 cents; oz., 10; M lb.,

25; lb., 80.

Dark Red Egyptian.—Early and distinct, very
deep led, tender and delicious ; ten days earlier

than any other ; a valuable market variety. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 15; Ji lb., 35 ; lb. $1.00.

Dewing's Improved Blood Tumip. -Of flne form
and flavor, and deep blood.red ; a desirable vari-

ety. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; M lb., 25 ;
lb., 80.

Early Blood Turnip.-A standard round variety,

witli small top ; very tender ; flesh of good color.

Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10; hi lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Early Yellow Turnip, or Orange.—Flesh yellow,

very timder and juicy. Per pit., 5 cents ; oz., 10
;

\ lb., 25; lb., 80.

Early Flat Bassano.—A flat, turnip-shaped vari-

ety, flesh white, circled with rose color
;
grows

to a good .size; is tender and juicy. Per pkt., 5

cents; oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Half-IiOng Blood.—A favorite variety; smooth
skin and very dark flesh

;
keeps well. Per i)kt., 5

cents; oz.,10; 5ilb.,25; lb., 80.

Pine-Apple.—An Englisli variety, foliage small,

but very dark red ; roots dark crimson. Per pkt.,

10 cents
;
oz., 15

;
lb., 40

;
lb., $1.25.

Smooth, Liong, Dark Blood.—This grows to a

good size, half out of the ground, with few or no
side roots ; flesh dark blood-rcd ; keeps well. Per
pkt., 5 cents; oz.,10; h lb., 20; lb., 60.

Swiss Chard, or Silver.—This is sometimes called

"Sea Kalo Beet," aiid is cultivated for its leaf-

stalks, whicli are served up like Asparagus or

Spinach. Perpkt., 5 cents
;
oz,, 10 ; 3jlb., 25 ; lb., 80.
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BEET.

—

Cont'd.

MANGEL WURZEL AND SUGAR BEETS.
From four to six iiouiids of seed will sow one acre.

CULTURE.—Tlie following varieties are extensivelj' grown lor feeding stock, and are excellent food
to Increase the flow of milk. As they grow mucli larger than the Tarieties cultivate<l for table use, tlie.r
require more room, and should he sown in drills about two feet apart. The seeds should be dropped
about two inches apart in the drills, and, when strong enough, thinned out to twelve or fifteen inches in
the row. The long varieties are best suited to a deep soil, and the globe sorts succeed better than the
long sorts on sandy soil.

Jf by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postaye must be added at the rate of IGc. jjer pound.

Yellow Globe.—A large, round, orange-colored va-
I'iety, excellent quality, keeps better than the long
red, and is better adapted for growing on sliallow
soil. Per pkt., 5 cents

; oz., 10
; .^i

lb., 15
; lb., 40.

Yellow Ovoid.—Bulb ovoid, intermediate between
the Long and Globe varieties ; flesh solid

;
usually

wMte, zoned with yellow
;
hardy and productive

;

very nutritious. Per oz., 10; \ lb.. 25; lb., 75.

SXJO^rt BEET.
French Sugar.—Tliis grows to large size, much
above ground ; roots medium length, and white
fleshed

; leaves green
; considerablj' grown in this

country for feeding. Cultivated extensively for
the manufacture of sugar. Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz.,

10; k lb., 15; lb., 50.

Iiane's Improved Imperial Sngar.—An im-
proved variety of the French Sugar Beet, obtained
by careful selection in this country, and recom-
mended as being hardier, more productive, and
containing a greater percentage of sugar than the
ordinary varietj-. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; Jj lb.,

25; lb., 80.

Vilmorin's Improved Imperial Sugar.—An im-
proved variety from France, said to afford the
largest percentage of sugar of any known variety.
Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ;

lb., 25
;

lb., 80.

Golden Tankard.—One of the most nutritious va-
rieties in cultivation ; flesh deep yellow, very pro-
ductive. Per oz., 10 cents : h lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

liinver Yellow Globe —A new and very produc-
tive variety; one of the best. Per oz., 10 cents

;

'jlb., 25 lb., 75.

Liong Red Mangel Wurzel.—This is more gener-
ally grown for agricultui'al iiurposes than any
other, producing roots of large size and flue

quality. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; "i lb., 15;
lb., 50.

Mammotb Xiong Red.— This variety jii-oduces

I'oots of mammoth size, very regular and with a
smalltop. Per oz., 10 cents; Ij lb., 25

;
lb., 75.

ObeudorfRed and ObendorfYellow.—Two new
German varieties, of fine shape, which grow to a
large size, and are very productive. Per pkt., 5

cents ; oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

Prize Yellow Globe.—Of beautiful shape, fine,

clear skin, productive, and of excellent nutritive
qualities. Per oz,, 10 cents; Jj lb, 25; lb., 80.

Red Globe.—Differing from Yellow Globe only in

color. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10

; lb, 20
;
lb., 60.

Warden Orange Globe.—A yellow Globe, une-
qualed for excellence of quality and productive-

ness; twelve well-shaped roots weighed 192
pounds. Per oz., 10 cents ; h lb., 20 ; lb., 60.

BORECOLE, or KALE.
[Brassica oleracea acephalo, YAH. Chou-7-est, Pk. Grueyier Kohl, GkR. Breton, Sv.]

One ounce will sow a bed of forty square feet, and produce about 3,000 plants.

Culture.—Borecole, or Kale, may be grown in almost an.y soil, but the richer it is the more abundant
the product. Sow from the middle of April to the beginning of Ma.v, in prepared beds, covering the seeds
thinly and evenly

;
transi)laut in June, ami treat in the same manner as for cabbage. Of all the cabbage

tribe this is the most delicious, and would be much moi'e extensively grown than it is, if its excellent qual-

ities were generally known. The varieties are all extremely hardy, and are best when touched by frost.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must he added at the rate ofXQa. per pound.

Dwarf Purple or Brown Kale.—A beautiful

curled variety, with reddish tinted leaves. Per
pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15 ; h lb., 30; lb., lipl.OO.

Green Ciu-led Scotch.—Very hardy, and, like the

Savoj'S, is imiiroved by a inoderatefrost. Per pkt.,

5 cents; oz., 10; h lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Improved Garnishing.—Veryornamental as a bor-

der i)laat, as well as useful for culinary purposes.

Per pkt., 10 cents.; oz., 30; lb., $1.00 ; lb., $3.00.

Improved Siberian.—A new and veiy hardy varie-

ty, much in favor with the market gardeners
around New-York. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10;

Ji lb., 25; lb., 80.

Kew Russian Hardy.—A beautifully laciniated,
' extremely hardy variety, with thick foliage of a
peculiar sea-green color. It has lemained unin-

jured during veiy severe Winters, wliile other
varieties, growing alongside, were completely de-

.stroyed. Per pkt., 25 ceuts.

Thousand-Headed.—Yields abundantly on any
soil, and greatly l elished by cattle or sheep ;

grows
from three to four feet higli, the stem being cov-

ered with leaves, which form small heads. It is

not affected by slight frost, and by successive sow-

ing may be had all the year round in the Southern
States or on the Pacific coast. Per pkt., 10 cents

;

oz., 20; h lb., 60; lb., $2.00.

Green Curled Scotch Borecole, or Kale

Dwarf Curled Kale, or German Greens.—
Dwarf ; leaves .yellowish green, very finely fringed.

Per pkt., 6 cents; oz., 10; J, lb., 25; lb., 90.
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BROCCOLI.
\^Bra!i!iica oleracea hotnjtis, LiN. Choii hroculi, Fu. lirocoli. Spargel-Kohl , ' iKR. Broculi, Sp.]

One ounce will how a bed of forty stiuare feet, aud produce about ^,000 plants.

C'l'I-TUKE.—Till' seed shoulil bii sown ill liotbcils, for early crops, iu April; for iiiaiu crops, iii May.
When the plants are sulHciently strong, anil before they are drawn by growing too closely together, traus-

I>laut them into nursery beds or Hues, allowing about four inches between the plants.

Plant out as soon as the plants are sufBciently established, in rows from two feel to two feet si.x; inches
apai t, leaving about the same distance between the plants. Keep them well supplied with water until

they get fairly established.

// by mail in quantities of 1 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16<;. jyer pound.

Early I'urple Cape.—This is the most valuable
kind fertile Xorth, producing large, close heads,
nf a bi'owiiisli pui'ple, and has an excellent flavor.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 50 ; )4 lb., $1.50.

Walchercn.—One of the liariUest and best, with
very large, firm lieails. Per pkt., 10 cents ;

nz., Go
;

,'4 lb., S2.00.

Brussels Sprouts.

>Vhlte Cape.—A later sort, and should be sown at

the North very early iu the Spring. The heads,
when perfected, are large, white, and compact, so
nearly resembling the Cauliflower that it is some-
times called the " Cauliflower Broccoli." Perpkt.,
10 cents ; oz.. 75 ; '4 lb., $2.00.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
\Brassica oleracea bullata, LlN. (Jhou de

Bnixelles, Fit. Gruener Sprossen, Gek. Breton
,h- Bruselas, Si".]

One ounce will sow a bod of forty square feet,

and produce about 3.000 plants.

Ci i.n uK.— Althougli not in general use in this

country, this is a most delicious vegetable. The
plant grows two oi' three feet high, aud produces
from the axils of the leaves au abundance of .siirouts,

one or two inches in diameter, resembling small
cabbages, and of excellent flavor. The culture is

miK li the same as for Cabbage. If early plants are
raised in a hot bed, they will be flt for use in Sep-
tember, and a later sowing iu the open ground will

be in perfection about the time Winter commences.
These should be taken up and stored iu a I'ool cellar,

with the roots in earth, where they will remain flt

for use during the Winter. Where the winters are

not very severe, they may remain in the ground, to

be i-ut as needed ; in fact the sprouts are much im-
pi-oved by a moderate frost.

Ifbtj mail in quantities ofi outices and upwards,
postage must be added at tlie rate of 16c. per pound.

Improved Dwarf.—A new variety of excellent

(luality. Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 25 ; ,'4 lb., 80 ; lb..

*2.00.

Tall French.—Per Jikt., 10 cents; oz., 15; J, lb.,

50; lb., .*1.75.

CABBAGE.
[Brassica oleracen rdpitiihi, I>IN. Ckoii, i>omme ou cahus. Fu. Kopfkhol, Guil. Repollo, Si'.]

One ounce «ill sow a bed of forty square feet, and produce about 3,000 plants.

Cl I.rri!E.-To grow this crop to perfection, the .soil niu.st be deep, rich, heavily manured, and thorough-

ly worked. For early use, sow the seeil in hot-beds 111 l-'ebruary or March, or it may be sown about the

middle of SeptembeiC and the plants wiuten d over in old frames. Transplant in Spring, as soon as the

ground can be worked, in rows two feet apart, and the plants eighteen inches apart iu the rows, and set

the plants in the ground up to the first leaf, no matter how long the stem may be. For late or Winter use,

the seed should bo sown in May or .luiie, and the plants set out in .\ugust. two and a half by three l< et.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postaye must be added attlie rate of IQk. per pound.

Early Bleichfleld Giant.—.Vu early, short-stem.

med, Cielman variety' ; heads large and very solid.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; o/,., 50 cents
; h lb., SI. 50.

Early Blood Red Erfurt. .\bout ten days earlier

than till' Ked Dutch, and ei|uallygood forpickliug.
[

Per pkt., 10 cents: oz. 40; lb., 5:1.25; lb., $4.50.

Early Drumhead or Bnttersea.—A second early

variet.v, round, flat-headed, of excellent quality,

and not liable to crack. Per pkt., 10 ceut-S; oz.,
|

20; 1, lb.. 75; lb..«2.50.

Early Flat Dutch.—A valuable early variety, of

good size; solid and of good flavor. Per iikt., 10

cents ;
oz., 50 ; lb.. .*1.75

; lb., §6.00.

Early Wummer, Henderson's.—A flue early sort,

1 coming in.) list after Wakefield ;
large firm heads.

I Perpkt., io cents ;oz., 50; ,'4 lb., $1.75; lb., S6..50.

Early Wymau.—One of the best early market Cab-

bages grown ; it heads early iu the season, is of

large size and first quality. Per pkt., 10 ceuts;

oz , 50 ; '4 lb., $1.75 ; lb., *6.50.
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CABBAGE.—cowrd.

Early Jersey Wakefield.

Early Wsikefleld (True Jersey variety).—This is a
favorite variety vritli market gardeners in all

parts of tlie country ; it is very earh', of mediura
size, good qualit.v, and sure to head. Per iikt., 10
cents : oz., 75 : J4 lb., $2.00 ; lb., $7.50.

Early Wakefield (Imported).—Grown from Amer-
ican stock. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 40; \ lb.,

$1.50; lb., $5.00.

Early York.—A well known variety, with small,
heart-shaped lieads, firm, tender, and of excellent
flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 20; \ lb., 60; lb.,

$2.00.

Filderkraut.— A. desirable German variety, intro-

duced some years ago ; heads up vei-y solid, and
does equally well as an early or late variet3'. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; ,^ lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Fottler's Improved Brunswick.—This is the best
Karly Drumhead variety, producing a good firm
and solid head, of splendid quality. Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 50

; ij lb., $1.75; lb., $G.00.

Lari^e Bergen or Great American.—A large, late

sort, of a light green color, with a short stem ; the
heads are firm, tender, and of good flavor. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 40 ; ,V, lb., $1.50; lb., $5.00.

Large Early ScUweinfni't.—A German variety,
with very large heads of flne quality, adapted for

Summer and Fall use ; it is the largest early vari-

ety in cultivation. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30;
lb., $1.00; lb., $3.50,

liarge Early York.—Larger and later than the
Early York ; it endures the heat well ; and is much
e.steemed at the South. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 20;

\ lb., 60 ; lb., $2.00.

liarge French 0.x-heart.—An excellent variety, in

use after Early York ; heads close and firm, with
but few loose leaves. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 20;
}-, lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

liarge Iiate Druiulieafl, American.—A very large
variety, with solid, flat, or i-ound heads. Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 40; M lb., $1.50; lb., $5.00.

Large Late Drumhead, English. — Kesembles
the preceding. Per iikt., 5 cents; oz., 20; \ lb.,

60; lb., $1.!50.

Marhlehead Mammoth Drumhead.-This is the
largest variety of the Cabbage family, and suc-
ceeds admirably in the Southern States, where it

.

is considered one of the best for that latitude.

Per pkt, 10 cents; oz., 50 ; \ lb., $1.75 ;
lb., $6.00.

Premium Flat Dutch.—As a variet for the Winter
market this lias no superior. Heads large, round,
solid, broad and flat on the top ; they open white
and crisp, are tender and well-flavored ; it is also

one of tlie very best varieties to keep. Per pkt.,

10 cents ; oz., 40 ; M lb., $1.50 ;
lb., $5.00.

lied Dutch, or Pickling.—About medium size,

with verj' hai d, oblong heads, of a dark red color.

Perpkt., lOconts ; oz., 20
;

Jj lb., 75
;
lb., $2.50.

Silver-Jjeaf Drumhead.—An excellent market
variety, firm, solid head, of large size, good keeper.

Per i)kt., 10 cents; oz.,50; -^i
lb., $1.75 ; lb., $6.00.

Stone Mason (Imported).—An improved variety of

the Drumhead ; flat and solid ;
quality sweet, ten-

der, and rich ; a profitable market variety. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 40

;
J4 lb., $1.25 ; lb., $4.00.

Premium Flat Dutch.

Winnigstadt.—One of the best for general use;
comes both early and late ; remarkably solid and
hard ; keei)s well in hot and cold weather. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25 ; M lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

A variety of Cabbage grown extensively at the
South, where it is cultivated for greens, and will

alwaj's give a crop when Cabbage fails. Our seed
is true Creole, the only variety worth growing.
Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 20 ; Ji lb., 60

;
lb., $2.00.

SAVOY CABBAGE.
The Savoy Cabbages have wrinkled leaves, and are of excellent flavor; they approach nearer to the

delicious richness of the Cauliflower than any of the other Cabbages, especially after a slight frost has
touched them in early winter.

If by mail, in quantities of 4 o unces and upward, postage must be added at the rate of 16 c. per pound.

Drumhead.—Very tender and excellent for Win-
ter. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 40; }i lb., $1.25

;
lb.,

$2.50.

Green Globe or Curled.-Leaves wrinkled and
dark green

; very hardy, and improved by frost.

Per i)kt., 5 cents; oz., 25; k lb., 75 : lb. $2.50.

Improved American.—A most excellent variety,

with large, firm heads, of superior flavor. ' Per
pkt., 10 cents ;

oz., 40 ; k lb., $1.25 ; lb., $4.00.

Victoria.-Excellent in everj' way; lieads large
and firm. Perpkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 40; Ji lb., $1.25;

lb., $4.00.
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1,— Bliss's* Improved LonK Orange.
2-—AltrinKhain.

|

3. -Long Orange.
3.—Karly Half-lonK Scarlet. 6. Earliest French Forcini;.
4.—Early Horn. 7.—Liarge White Bcl«nan.

CARROT.
\Vaucux Carota, LiN. CaroUe, Vn. Maekrc, GvAl. Zanahoria, Sr.]

One ounce will sow one hundred feet of drill.

CULTUUE.—A light, deep, siinily loam is tlie most siiitalile, aud, as manure applied in a fresh state
often induces forked aud ill-shaped roots, tlie sround intended for carrots sliouhl ho lieavily manured and
well dug the previous season. If additional manure is considered requisite, let it be applied after the
crop is up, using guano or some good artificial manure. Sow as early in Spring as the ground is in fair

working condition, in drills twelve to fifteen inches apart, covering tlie seeds evenly to the depth of
about half an inch. As soon as the plants are sutBcieutly strong, thiu out to from four to six inches,
according to the variety, the larger ones requiring the greater distance, and keep the surface open by
a frequent use of the hoe. Carrot-seed being slow to germinate, it soaked in tepid water for about twelve
hours, aud afterward mixed with dry sand to separate, it will germinate more freely.

Ifb)! mail in quantities of A ounces and upwards, postaijc must he added at the rate of Kic. per pound.

Allrinsham.—An excellent variety, smaller than
the Orange; mild aud well flavored. Per pkt., .'5

cents ; oz., 10 ; MIh..30; lb., SI. 00.

Bliss's Improved Liong Orange.—A great im-
provement ou the common Long Orange, obtained
by a careful selection for succes.sive years of the
best formed and deepest colored roots ; it is larger,

better flavored, of a deeper orange color, and more
certain to produce a crop. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,

1.5; Vj lh.,35; lb., $1.00.
Earliest French Forcing.—A favorite little Car-

rot, prized on account of its extreme earliness
and superior flavor ; best for forcing. Per pkt., 5
cents; oz.. 13 ; lb., 50 ; lb., $1.50.

Early Half-long Scarlet.—A stump-rooted sort,

in size l)etween the Karly Horn and Long Orange,
good for shallow soils. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 15

;

^Ib., 40; lb., $1.25.

Early Horn.—One of the earliest varieties ; fine-

grained aud agreeably flavored; excellent table
Carrot, and grows well on thin soil. Per pkt., 5
cents; oz., 15; 1, lb., 40; lb., $1.25.

French Intermediate—An excellent variety, in

size between the above and Long Orange
; verj-

smooth and of beautiful form. Per jikt., 5 cents ;

oz., l;l ; \ lb., 35 ; lb., $1.00.

Improved Danvers.— Cylindrical shape, stump,
rooted, bright orange red. Per pkt., 10 cents

; oz.,

15; >, lb., 40; lb., $1.25.

liOng Orange.—A well-known variety, suitable for
either garden or farm culture. Per pkt., 5 cents

;

oz., 10; k lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Large White Belgian.—Tliis variety grows about
one-third out of the ground ; roots white, green
above ground

;
grow n extensively for feeding

stock. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz.. 10 ; k lb., 25 ; lb., 75.
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CAULIFLOWER.
[Brassica oleracea botrytiSjlA^. Choiijleur, Yr. Blume7i-koh!, Gek. Coliflor, Sf.]

One oiuice will sow a bed of forty square feet and produce about 30U0 plants.

CULTUHH.—When grown to perfection, this is a most delicious vegetable, and well repays generous
treatment in cultivation. With a deep, rich soU, and an abundance ot moisture, which in dry seasons
must be applied artificially. Cauliflowers can be grown well. Frequent and vigorous hoeing, and a liberal

supply of rich liquid manure, to keep up a continuous and rapid growth, will i)roduce splendid heads of the
most delicate flavor. It facilitates blanching if the leaves are gathered loosely together and tied over the
top of the hea<t. For sowing the seed, the same general directions as recommended for Cabbage will

answer for this croxj.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces anil upward, postage must 'be added at the rate of l«c. j>ei- pound.

Algiers.—A very poi)ular late variet.^, and one of

the very best for the market. Per pkt., 15 cents
;

oz., $1.00 ; Ji lb., $3.50 ; lb., $12.00.
Early Dutcb.—An early sort, witU large, compact
heads. Per i)kt., 10 cents; oz., 60; Ji lb., $2.00-

lb., $7.00.

Erfurt Earliest Dwarf.

Erfurt Eai'liest 1) n-arf—Seed growu in Erfiiit;

the earliest variety in cultivation, very dwarf,
with solid, pure white heads, and of superior qual-

ity ; one of the surest to head ; seed very scarce.
Per pkt., 50 cents; oz., $10.00.

Erfiu-t Early Dwarf.—A favoi'ite variety; ver>-

early; compact heads of flue qualit.v. Per pkt.,

25 cents; oz., $2.00; h lb„ $7.00; lb." $24.00.

Erfurt Liarge Early White.—An excellent vari-

ety, producing lai ge, white, comi)act heads, of ttne

qualit.v. Per i)kt., 25 cents; oz., $1.50; h lb.,

$5.00; lb., $18.00.

Early liondon.—An excellent early variet.v ; heads
large, very white and tender. Per pkt., 10 cents

;

oz., 60 ; ii lb., $2.00: lb., #7.00.

Early Paris.—The best known of all the earlj' vari-

eties; tender and delicious. Per jikt., 15 cents
;
oz.,

$1.00; !4 lb., $3.50; lb., $12.00.

Early Snowball.—An extremely early dwai-f vari-

ety, producing magnificent white heads of the
fluest quality. Per pkt., 25 cents ; oz., $5.00.

HalfEarly Paris.—One of the most popular varie-

ties ; heads very white and compact ; good for an
early or late variety. Per pkt., 15 cents; oz.,

$1.00; '4 lb., $3.00; lb., $10.00.

Imperial.—A medium eai lj' French variety, sure to

head; grows to a large size, is of delicious flavor,

and will ijrove a valuable market variety. Per
pkt., 15 cents; oz., $1.00; Jj lb., $3.00; lb., $10.00.

lienorinaud Short Stemmed.—A superior variet.v,

with flue, large, and well-formed heads. Per pkt.

15 cents; oz., $1.00 ; h lb., $3.00 ;
II)., $10.00.

Nonpareil.—A well-known vai-iety, highly es-

teemed; sure to head. Per iikt., 15 cents; oz.,

$1.00; lb., $3.00; lb., $10.00.

Veitch's Autumn Giant.—A valuable distinct late

variety, producing large, white, firm heads, avi'U

protected by the foliage. Per pkt., 15 cents; oz.,

$1.00; h lb'., $3.00; lb., $10.00.

VValcheren.—A favorite late variety, very hard.y,

and produces large, white, flrm heads, of uniform
closeness. Per pkt., 10 cents ;

oz.,60; Jj lb., -$2.00;
lb., $7.00.

CELERIAC, or TURNIP-ROOTED CELERY.
[A.piam graoeolen.'i rapaceum, LiN. Celeri-rave, Fr. Knot selleri, Ger. Apia raiz de Nabo, Sp.]

One ounce will sow a bed ofnine square yards.

Sow early in the spring, in light, rich soil, trans-
plant in May into beds, and water tieely in dry
weather. "When the plants are nearly full grown, it

is customary to earth up the bulbs to the height of

four or Ave inches. In about a month they will be
found sufflcientljr blanched for use. The roots,

wliicli resemble Turnips, will be l eady in October,
and may be preserved in sand during winter. This
vegetable is much esteemed in Europe, where its

cultivation is very general. The roots are used in

soups or, after being scrajjed and sliced, boil very
tender and stew for four or Ave minutes in just milk
enough to cover, after which, season with salt and
serve with butter.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upward,
postage must be added at the rate of 16c. perpound.

Common.—Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; .'j lb., 75;
Jb., $2.50.

Apple-shaped.—Of a ver.y regular, almost spheric-
al, shaije, with a fine neck and small leaves

;
Itmay

be planted very thickly, and will yield a heavy
crop. A valuable variety for the market on account
of its fine and regular form and excellent quality.

Packet, 10 cents; oz., 25
; h lb., 75 ;

lb., $2.60. Apple-shaped Celeriac.
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CELERY.
[Apinm ^rarentens. Lin. Ce/ene, Ku. Se//ei-i, Geh. Apio, Si'.]

One ounce will son- n bed ofnine square yards, and produce about 7,000 plants.

CUl/ri^HE.— For the first crop sow early in Marcli in a sentle liotlx'cl, and for the main crop early in

April on a wann sheltered border, and water carefnlly. The plants must bo transplanted as soon as they
will bear handlin:; ; plant out at intervals until the middle of July. I'lantiug upon the surface instead of

ill trenches is most j^eneral, although not tlu^ best methotl. The soil should be very rich and deep, and
the plants placed in rows three feet apart, and from six to eisht inches ajiart in the rows. Earth up the
plants as the.v advani e in frrowth, but leave the hearts uncovered until the final soiling.

If 1)1/ mail hi iinantities <i/4 oiiiiccx aiiil npwariU, poxtnye must be adiled at the rate o/16c. per pound.

<ioldeii Heart, or Golden Dwarf. The size and habit of growth resembles (^rawford's Half Dwarf,
but the heart is of a beautiful golden .yellow. Tt is ver.v .solid, of excellent flavor, and one of the best
for either homi> or market use. I'er pkt.. 10; oz..

Boston Market. A favorite variety, remarkable
for its tender, crisp, and snccnleut stems, and its

[leculiarly mild flavor; it is grown almost exclu
sivelv b.^' Boston market gardeners. Pel' pkt., 10
cents; o7,., ;50 cents- lb.. J1.50; lb., jio.oO.

Crawford's Half Dwarf. An extra fine variety,

of tine flavor ; a favorite among market gardeners.
Per pkt.. 10 cents ; oz., 50 ; lb., $1.75 : lb., $6.00.

Dwarf White French, or Inroniparablo
Dwarf. A superb variety, of liwaif luibit, very
solid, crisp, and of line flavor. Per pkt., 10 cents :

oz.,30; lb., -Jl.OO; lb., $3.00.

Giant White .Solid. A good variety, clear white,
solid and crisp. Per jikt.. 5 cents ; oz., 25 ; h lb..

75 ; lb.. 4;2.50.

Incomparable Dwai-f Crimson. Of very dwarf
habit ; exceedingly solid and of tine dark crimson
color. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; !i lb., 75; lb.,

82. .50.

>Iammoth Red (lining's). Tliis is the largest

grown, attaining, iiiidei- good cultivation, the ex-

traordinary weight of ten or twelve pounds, and is

perfectly solid. Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 20 : >4 lb..

75 ; lb., .$2.00.

.Sandringham White. A mncli esteemed variety,

very solid, crisp, and of tine flavor. Per pkt., 10

cents; oz., 20; '4 lb.. 65 ; lb., #2.25.

Seymour's Superb White. Esteemed as on<- of

the best ; it grow s to a large size ; very i risp and
perfectly solid. Per pkt.. 10 cents; oz.,30; lb..

$1.00; lb., $3.00.

Sutton's Sulham Prize. Without exception the

best Pink Celery in cultivation ; it is remarkably
solid and crisp, and of a fine walnut flavor. Per
pkt., 15 cents; oz., 50.

Soap Celery. Excellent for flavoring. 50 cents

per lb.

r)0; lb., $1.75; lb., $6.00.

Golden Heart.

CHERVIL.
[Chcerophylhim satAvum, Lin. CerfeHtl. Ku. Garleitkerbel. Gek. Perifnlin, Sp.]

One ounce will sow about one hundred feet of drill.

Cl'LTUltE.—Sow either in Autumn or Spring, in drills half an inch deep and about one foot apart, cover-

ing the seeds to the depth of half an inch. When the plants are large enough, thin out to about eight
inches apart. Keep free from weeds, and in very dry weather, w ater occasionally.

// hy mail in qnantitien of 4 ounces and ujywards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Curled. An aromatic, sweet herb ; in appearance
j

Tuberous Rooted. When boiled, the flesh is

like Parsley, largely nsed in soups and salads. 1
white and of a pleasing nnttj' flavor. Per pkt,

Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 20; lb., 60; lb., $2.00 I 10 cents; oz., 25; h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

CHICORY.
[Cichoriuvi I/tti/bus. LiN. Chicore'i-, Fk. Ckicorie, (tER. Achivoria de Cafe, Sp.]

One ounce will sow a bed of four square yards.

C'ULTUiiR.—Sow in Spiing, in drills half an inch deep, in good mellow .soil; and the after culture is the
same as recommended for C'an-ots. Chicory is cultivated chiefly for its roots, which are dried, and nsed as

a substitute or flavoring ingredient for coftee.

// by mail in tjiiantities of 4 ounces and upwants, postaye must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Large.rooted, or Coffee.—The leaves, when blanched, are e.stecmed as an excellent salad. Per pkt.,

5 cents; oz., 10
; \ lb., 30 ; llj.,$1.00.

Whitloef.—Somewhat resembling Chicorj-. and excellent nsed either as a salad or boiled. Per pkt., 5
cents ; oz., 15 ; M lb., 50 ; lb., $1..50.
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CORN, SWEET.
[Zea Mays. LlN. Mais, Fr. Welsckkorn, Ger. Maiz. Sp.]

One quart will plant two bundred lulls ; one peck ^vill plant one acre in hills. Three bushels
will sow one acre broadcast for soiling, or half that quantity in di-ills.

Culture.—Plant for a succession of crops every three weeks, from April to July, in hills three feet
apart each way, and six seeds in a hill ; cover about half an inch ; thin out to three plants.

10 cents per pint, 20 cents per quart, extra, for postage on Corn, of all kinds, wlten ordered by mail.

Black Sugar.—Sweet, tender, and delicious ; the
ripe y raln is black, but the corn, when in condition
for the table, cooks pui'e white, and is by many con-
sidered one of the sweetest varieties grown. Per
pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25: peck, §1.25; bush., .$4.50.

Crosby's Extra Early Sugar, or Boston Mar-
ket.—The ears are rather short, averaging from
twelve to sixteen rows

;
rioli, sugary flavor ; very

productive. Per pkt., 10 cents
;

qt., 25
; i)eck,

$1.25 : bush., $4.50.

Darling's Extra Early Sugar.—This is one of the
earliest of the tall sweet varieties, ears small, well
formed, and very sweet. Per pkt., 10 cents

; qt.,

25 ; peck, .$1.25 ; bush., $4.50.

Dolly Dutton.—The earliest sweet Corn ever intro-

duced. A very dwarf-growing sort, stalks from
three to four feet high. Ears small, averaging
from five to six inches in length, kernels of good
size, tender, very sweet and delicious. It ripens
from seven to ten days earlier than the earl}' Min-
nesota, and is of much better quality. Per pkt., 10
cents; qt., 50 ; peck, $2.00; bush., $6.00; select
ears, 75 cents per doz. ; by mail, $1.00 per doz.

Early Eigfat-rowed Sweet.—A fiue variety; ears
very long; cob white; eight-rowed, kernels large,

deep and straight in the rows. It Is lil.ghly recom-
mended. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 25 ; peck, $1.25

;

bush., $4.50.

Early Marblebead.—An extra early variety .pro-
ducing large ears, well filled with plump kernels
of good size and very sweet; of dwarf habit, and,
except in earliness, bears a close resemblance to

the well known Narragansett. Per pkt., 10 cents

;

qt., 30; peck, $2.00; bush., $6.00; selected ears,

75 cents per doz.
; by mail, $1.00.

Early Minnesota.—An early sort, of dwarf habit,

ears small, very productive, and of excellent qual-
ity. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25; peck, $1.25;
bush., $4.50.

Early Narragansett.—One of the earliest of the
sweet varieties, small ears, of fine flavor. Perpkt.,
10 cents; qt., 25; peck, $1.25; bush., $4.50.

Evergreen Sweet.—The latest, and said to be the
sweetest variety ; will keep green till frost ; me-
dium size, white, kernels small, deep, and fre-

quently irregular in the rows. Per pkt., 10 cents;
qt., 25; peck, $1.25 ;

bush., $4.00.

Extra Early Dwarf Sugar.—Of medium height,
ears small, eight-rowed, and corn very sweet. Per
pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25; peck, $1.25; bush., $4.50.

Mammoth Sweet.—The largest late variety;
twelve to sixteen-rowed ; cob white, large and
well filled ; very productive, and fine flavored.

Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25; peck, .$1.25; bush.,
$4.50.

Sloore's Early Concord.-A superior variety,
either for the market or for family use, matures
earlier than any other variety of equal size. Per
pkt , 10 ; qt., 25

;
peck, $1.25 ; bush., $4.50.

Red Cob Sweet.—Medium early, ears long and
well filled ; one of the best for main crop. Perpkt.,
10 cents; qt., 25; peck, $1.25 ; bush., $4.50.

Triumph.—The earliest of all the large varieties,

and uusui passed for sweetness, delicacy of flavor,

and productiveness. Per pkt., 10 cents
; qt., 25;

peck, $1.25; bush., .$4.00.

Washington Market, or Egyptian.—This is one
of the best of the large varieties, of vigorous habit

;

ears large, having from twelve to fifteen rows of

kernels of good size, and very productive ; it Is

verj' sweet and tender, and of delicious flavor: in-

valuable for canning. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 30;
peck, $2.00 ; bush., $5 00 ; select ears, 20 cents.

Sweet Fodder.—For soiling or ensUage. $2.50 per
busli.

Early Burlington, or Adams.—A very early vari-

ety ; cob and kernels wliite, and in the true variety
slightly indented ; the ear good size, but lather
short. An excellent early table variety. Per
pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25 ; peck, $1.50; bu.sh., $5.00.

Tuscarora.—Tills is a large variet.v, with flour-

white kernels, a little indented
;
eight-rowed, cob

red. It remains a' long time fit for boiling. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 30 ;

peck, $1.25 ; bush., $4.50.

CORN, FIELD.
10 cenVi per car postage must he added for Field Corn ordered by mail.

Blunt's White Prolific. — Au early eight-rowed
white flint variety, with short, uniform, well-

shaped ears. Kemarkably prolific, averaging six

and eight good-sized ears on each stalk ; has been
used successfully for ensilage. Per ear, 8 cents

;

doz., 75; hundred, $5.00; shelled, per quart, 20
cents; peck, $1.00; bush., $3.00.

Compton's Early Field.—Avery early and prolific

variet}', eight to ten feet in height, ears well filled

to the end ; kernel medium, bright yellow, and of

the flinty order. Per ear, 8 cents; doz., 75; hun-
dred, $5.00; shelled, per quart, 20 cents; peck,

$1.00: bosh., $3.00.

Early Canada, or Canada Yellow.—Ears small;

very early; usually I'ipening in August; admira-

bly adapted for culture in the Northern States.
'

Per ear, 5 cents; doz., 50 ; hundred, $2.50; shelled,

per quart, 20 cents; peck, $1.00; bush., $3.00.

Eight-rowed White Flint.-Ears about ten inches

long; kernel white, productive, and of good qual-

ity. Per ear, 5 cents; doz., 50 cents; hundred,

$2.50; shelled, per quart, 20 cents; peck, $1.00;
;

bush., .$3.00.

See colored supplement for description of Kural

Eight-rowed Yellow Flint.—Similar to the pre-

ceding, except in col(>r. Per ear, 5 cents; doz.,

50; hundred, $2.50; shelled, per quart, 20 cents;

peck, $1.00 ; bush., .$3.00.

Premium Chester County Mammoth.—This vari-

ety gives universal satisfaction, both on accountof
its large yields, fine quality of grain, and superior
fodder. Per ear, 8 cents; doz., 75; hundred,
$5.00; shelled, per quart, 20 cents; peck, $1.00;
bush., .$3.00.

Queen of the Prairie.—A variety of Yellow Dent
Corn, and certainly the most prolific and the ear-

liest field corn in cultivation ; planted as late as
July 4th, it has fidly matured by 1st of October.
Selected ears, 15 cents: shelled, 3 lbs. by mail,

post-paid, $1.00 ;
peck, $1.25; bush., $3.50.

Yellow Dutton.—Highly prized for mealing, both
on account of its quality aud bright, rich color.

Per ear, 5 cents ; doz., 50 ; hundred,$3. 50 ; .shelled,

per quart, 20 cents ;
peck, $1.00 ;

bush., $3.00.

Parching, ears, per lb.. Scents ;
hundredlbs.,$6.00;

Southern, for fodder, shelled, per peck, 50 cents,

bush., $1.75.

Dent and Rural Thoroughbred Flint Corn.
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CORN SALAD, or FETTICUS.
[ Valeriana Incnsto, LiN Maclie, salade tie lie, Vii. Ackersalat, Lammersalnt, Ger. Macha, Sp.}

One ounce will sow twenty feet square; six pounds will sow one ncre.

Culture.—The seeds are thickly sown iu SPiitember, in shallow drills onu-fourth of an inch deep. It

the weather be dry, the ground should be compressed with tlie feet or the back of a spade. It requires uo
other culture, except to keep the jirouud clear of weeiis. In a hish northern eliniate it requires protection

during Winter with a slight covering of straw. If the soil is good and ricli, the flavor of this plant will be
greatly improved.

// by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upward, postage must be added at the rate of I6c. per pound.

Corn Salad (Lamb's Lettuce),—The well-known
eomnu)n variety. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; H
lb., 30; lb., 11.00.

liCttuce-leaved.—Leaves large, light green, and of

tine quality. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 20; lb.,

50; lb., $l.i-)0.

CRESS, or PEPPERGRASS.
[Lepidinm sativum, Lin. Cresson, Fr. Kresae, Ger. Mosluerzo, Sp.]

One ounce \n\\ sow sixteen square feet.

Extensively used as a small salad. Sow early in Spring, very thickly, in shallow drills. The sowings
shouUl be repeated at short interval.s as it soon runs to seed.

// by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upward, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Broad-leaved, or Common.—Per pkt., 5 cents ; Australian.—This is a superior variety, with fine,

oz., 10; '4 lb., 15 ;
lb., 50. delicate green leaves; of a pleasing, piquant

Exti-a Curled.—Fine flavoi". Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., ' flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; hi lb., 35; lb.,

10; '4 lb.. 20; lb., 65. -$1.00.

CRESS (Water).

[Sisymbrium nasturtium, LlN. Cresson de fontaine, Fk. Brunnenkresse, Ger. Bcrro, Sp.]

One ounce win sow one hundred square feet.

CULTURE.-iThe plant is cultivated by .sowing the .seeds by the side of running water, near .springs which
are not severely frozen iu Winter. Transplanting, however, is always surer than sowing, and i.s, therefore,

preferred. This may be done fioTU March till August. The distance between the plants sliould not genei -

ally be less than ten or fifteen inches, stirring the earth al>out the roots from time to time is useful
; but,

having once taken root, no further care is necessary.

// by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upward, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Water Cress.—The leaves are universally used and Ti-ue Erfurt.- .-^ new, sweet variety. Surpasses
eaten as an early and wliolesonie .salad in .Si)ring. the coniuicin sort in nleasiug delicacy of flavor.

Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,50; 1,1b., §1.50; lb., $5.00. Per pkt., 20 cents; oz., 75.

CUCUMBER.
[Cucnrnis salivns, ('ourotithrc, Vk. Gurke, Geu. Pepiyio, Sp.]

One ounce will plant fifty hills; two pounds will plant one acre.

Culture.—Cucumbers succeed best in warm, moist, rich, loamy ground. They should not be planted
in the open air until there is a prospect of settled, warm weather. Plant in hills about four feet apart each
way. The hills should be previously prepare<l by mixing thoroughly with the soil in each a shovelful of

well-rotted manure. When all danger from insects is past, thin out tlie plants, leaving threi- or four of the
strongest to each hill. The fruit should be plucked when large enough, whether required for use or not.

as, if left to ripen on tlie vines, it destroys their productiveness.

If by mail in quantities of i ounces and upward, postage must be added at the rate of IHc. per pound.

Boston Pickling.—One of the best for pickling;

of superior quality, uniform size, and very i)r(>iluc-

tive. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; lb., 40; lb., $1.25.

Early Frame.—The standard sort for the table and
for i)ickliug; of medium .size, straight and hand-

some. Keeps well as a pickle. Per pkt., 5 cents ;

oz., 10; U lb., 25 ; lb.. 85.

Early Green Cluster. -V shoi t, prickly variety,

bearing in clusters near the root ; it is a great
bearer, and in earliness comes next to the Earl}'

Russian. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; Is lb., 30;
lb.. $1.00.

Early Russian.—The earliest in cultivation ; it sets

in pairs, and the first blossoms usvuilly produce
fruit; flavor pleasant and agreeable. Periikt., 5

cents; oz., 10; '4 lb., 30; lb., *1.00.

Extra LionK White Spine.—A marked improve-
ment on the well known White Spine variety, be-
ing longer, tar more prolific, superior for table use,

and e(iually as good for pickling. Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 15; 1, lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Early White .Spine.—An ex<-elleut old variety; re-

tains its fresh appearance for a long time
; good

for forcing, and a great beari r. Per pkt., 5 cents;
oz., 10; ', lb., 25. lb., 85.

General Grant.— Highly ri'Commended : solid, and
of a most agreeable flavor. Per pkt., 25 cent.s.

Green Prolific Picklinn.-.^ splendid variety, se-

lected with great care by one of the largest grow-
ers of pickling cucumbers in the country ; with
good culture 200,000 can be grown on one acrei.

Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.. 20; Si lb., 40; lb., $1.25.
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1.- Early Cluster.
•i.-Iiong Green Prickly.

GROUP OF CUCUMBERS.
3.—Early Frame.

|

5.

4.—Early Russian.
I

6.-

-Wliite Spine.
-General Grant.

CUCUMBER.-co««cj.
Improved Early White Spine, or Arlington.—An
improved variety of the White Si)lne, and a sreat
favorite among marlietnien, for forcing on a large

scale; of medium size, flesh, crisp and of siipei-ior

flavor ; extensively grown in the Southern States

for shipping North in the early part of the season.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 15
; \ lb., 30 : lb., $1.00.

liong Green Prickly.—A very excellent variety, a
good beai ei', about a foot in length, Arm and crisp.

Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; \ lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Russian Netted.—Exceediiiglj' prolific, and hardi-

ness surpasses all otlier varieties ; of medium size,

white flesh, skin covered with a pretty, white net-

work, which imparts to the fruit a peculiar and
handsome appearance. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,

25; Jj lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Small Gherkin, or Burr.—Fine for pickles. Per
pkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 25 ; li lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Tailby's Hybrid.—A cross between the White
Spine and English sort ; . grows to a large size, and
is well wortliy tlie attention of amateurs and mar-
ket gardeners. Per packet, 10 cents

;
oz., 30.

White Japan.—A pure wliite variety, productive

and of line qiialitv, either for the table or for

pickles. Per pkt., 10 cents ;
oz., 30

; Ji lb., $1.00.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN FRAME
VARIETIES.

The following are recommended for forcing, and
should be sown in small pots early in February, and
grown In hot-bed or hot-house. When the seedlings

have three leaves, plant out in hills of loose, rich

soil in the ceuter of each sash, and maintain a uni-

form temperature of from 65 to 75 degrees.

Marquis of Iiorne.—A new and highly esteemed
variety, of handsome form and of flne flavor. Pkt.

of 10 seeds, 25 cents.

RoUisson's Telegraph.—Very prolific, early, crisp,

and of superior quality. Pkt. of 5 seeds, 25 cents.

Giant of Arnstailt.—Very long, of fine quality, 20
inches. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Glory of Erfurt, New White.—Early, very long,

pure snow wliite. Per pkt., 25 cents.

DANDELION.
\Ijeontodon Taraxacum, LiN. Pisse-en-lit, Pr. Laswenzahn, Ger. Amargon, Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundred feet of drill.

Culture.—The dandelion resembles Endive, and affords one of tlie earliest, as well as one of the best

and most healthful Spring greens. It is also sometimes blanched and used as a salad. The roots, when
dried and roasted, are often employed as a substitute for coft'ee. The seeds may be sown in May, in drills

ten inches apart ; thin out tlie young plants about three inches apart ; cultivate during the season, and in

the following Spring the plants will be fltfor the table.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must he added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Common Variety.—Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; I Improved Large Iieaved.—Per pkt., 20 certs;

Ji lb., $1.00 ;
lb., $3.50.

I
oz., 75 cents.
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EGG-PLANT.
[Solanum melongena. Lin. Anhrrsinc, Fit Eierpjlmze, Gku. Birrnsenn, Sp.]

One ounce will produce about one thonsnud pinut!*.

CUI.TUHF..—Sow tliickly on a liot-bi'd for early crops, or very raiiy in the S|iriiipr. in a wanii, slicltcrcrt,

ilry situation iu open ground, where tliey can lio protcctiMl by liand-slasscs. Wlii'n tlic plants an- tlirfo or
tour inches high, and tho warm weather has .set in. transplant tlieni into well oni iched frronnd, about thirty

inches apart, each wa.y. Draw earth to thi' plants as tlie.y advaiue.
If by mail in quantities of A ounces and upwards, postage mu^t be added at the rate 0/ IGc. per pound.

Eiii'ly IjOUK Purple.— Doi's well in almost any sec-

tion of the .Northern states, ami, if started early,

will jierfeet its fruit iu the Canadas. Per pkt , 5
cents; oz.,3(); ', lb. ,.$1.00; lb., $,S.OO.

Gnndnloupe Striped.— Fruit nearl.y ovoid, skin

whilt^ and v:iriei;ated with puri)le
;
very oriia-

nu*nt;il. Per i)kt., 10 rents : oz.,.50.

New- York Improved Purple.—An improved
variety of the Rounil rurple, of deeper color, and
of larger size, and of line (piality : a superior mar-
ket variety. I'cr pkt., 10 cents: oz., 60; Js lb.,

.42.00 ; lb., $7.00.

Pekin New BInck.—A distinct earl.v variety from
China; veiy prolific; fruit globular and almost
black ; fine grained and delicately flavored. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., (iO

;
11>.,$2."00; lb., .$7.00.

Scarlet Fruited. -Highly ornann ntal; fruit about
the size <if a hen's egg, of .'i whitish i'olor, which
ehiuiges to a yellow, and afterward to a brilliant

scarli't ; not edible. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 50.

Touiato-sliaped.—Color bright red; very orna-

uu'Utal ; not edible. Pkt., 10 cents
; oz., 7.5.

While Fruited.—Fruit niilk white, egg-shaped;
grown prineijially for ornament. Per pkt., 10

mproved Purple Egg Plant. cents ; oz., .50.

ENDIVE.
[Cirhnriinn. eiulirin. LiN. Cliicnrce-e)i flirt, Fit. Endireii, CtER. Sndivia, Sp.]

One ounce will how sixty square feet.

Cin.Tinil!.— Rather moist, well pulverized, rich soil is best adapted for this crop. For early use, sow in

May, scattering the seed thinly and covering it lightly, and for succession every two or three weeks until

inidsumnier. When large enough, thin out the plants to eight or iiiiu- inches apart, and in dry seasons

water freely, to k<'ei) the plants in a quick-growing and consequently in a crisp and brittle state.

I/'bi/ mail in quantities of i ounces andupwards, postagemust be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Broad-leaved Batavinn.—This is the rhicoree | Green Curled.—The hardiest of all, with bcauti-

xearoUe of the French, and is chiefly used in soups.
I'er |ikt.. 10 cents ; oz., 20 ; A, 1))., GO ; lb., $2.25.

French Moss.—Beautifully curled, and when well
developed appears like a tuft of raos.s. Per pkt.,

10 cents
;
oz., 30; '4 lb., $1.00 ; lb., $3.50.

fully curled dark green leaves, t(^iuler and crisp.

Per pkt., r> cents ; oz., 20 : II)., 60 : lb., S2.00.

White Curled.-Resemldes the Green, except in

color and hardiness. Per pkt , 5 cents ;
oz., 20 ;

M 11)., 60 ; lb., IS2.00.

GARLIC.
[Alliuyn sativum, Lin. Ail, Fr. Knoblauch, Gkr. Ajo, Sp.]

Ci'l.TUHE.—They succeed be.st in light, rich soil. Plant in April or May, one iiu h deep, in drills four-

teen inches ajiart, ami five or si.K inches apart in the rows. Keep the soil loose and free from weeds, and
when fully grown, which will be about the end of July, the bulbs may be harvested like the onion.

Garlic Sets. Per lb., 40 cents. If by mail. 5fi cents.

KOHL-RABI.
[Brassira caulo-rapa, LiN. Chon-rave, Fli. Kohlrahi, Ger. Colinalm, Sp.]

One ounce will sow a ilrill of about two hundred feet.

CfLTl RF..—The .seeils of this plant ma.v be sown at the same period as the Swi'dish or Ruta-baga
Turnip, and may be cultivated iu the same way, remembering to leave the chief part of the stems
uncovered bythe earth. The bulb.s keep .sound and nutritious until late iu Spring.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces a)\d upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Early Purple Vienna. Above ground ; fine early

sort, excellent table variety. Per i)kt., 10 cents;
oz., 30; 11)

, $1.00; lb., .?3.00.

Early White Vienna. Almvi' ground ; .similar to

preceding, exicpt in color. Per pkt., 10 ci'Uts;

oz., 30; 1, lb., $1.00; lb., J3.00.
Late Purple Giant. Grows to an enormous size;

verj' prortnctive and of extra fine qualit.y. Per
pkt , 10 cents ;

oz.. 25 : h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.00.

liarKe. While, or Green. Kxcellcnt for farm cul-

ture. Perpkt . oceuts; oz.,20; I, lb., 60; lb. ,$2.00.

Late While Giant. Similar to above, except in

cohir. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; 'i lb., 75; lb.,

$2.00.

6
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LEEK.
[^//(MTO porrum, LiN. Poircau, Fk. Laach, 6er. Puerro, Sp.]

One oiiucc will sow a drill of about one hundred feet.

Culture.—The Leek is very hardy, ami easily cultivateil ; it succeds Ijest lu a light hut well-enriched
soil. Sow as early in Spring as practicable, in drills one inch deep and one loot apart. When six or
eight inches high, they may he transplanted in rows ten Inches apart each way, as deep as possible, that
the neck being covered, may be blanched. If fine Leeks are desired, the ground can haidly he too rich.

7/62/ mailin quantities of i ounces and upwards, postage must 6e added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Broad London, or Flag.—A large and strong
]ilant, with broad leaves growing only on two
sides, like the Flag. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 15 ;

M lb., 50; lb., $1.50.

Extra Large Carentan.—Very hardy, of extra-

ordinary size, much larger than any other variety,
and of fine qualitv. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 30 ; \

lb., 11.00 ;
lb., 13.00.

Jjarge American Flag.— .4- favorite variety with
the market gardeners ; of strong and vigorous
growth. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 30 ; 3j lb., $1.00 ;

lb. , $3.00.

Large Rouen.—Leaves dark green, broad and
thick ; largely grown in the vicinity of Paris ; it is

also the best for forcing. Per pkt., 10 cents ;
oz.,

30; ^4 lb., .$1.00; lb., $3.00.

LETTUCE.
[Lactuca saliva, LiN. Lailue, Fr. Latf.ich, Geu. Lechuga, Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundred square feet, or one hundred and twenty feet of drill.

Culture.—For an earl.y croi) sow nnder glass in February, and transplant on a well-prei>ared bed, in

some sheltered corner, in April. For successional croijs, sow in beds of well-pulverized soil in March, and
at intervals of about a fortnight until the end of May. When sown for cutting young, the seed may be put
in rather thick. In rows or broadcast, but to have finer heads it should be sown thinly in rows, and trans-

idanted a foot apart into the richest soil. The hardy varieties may be sown in September, in a dry,shel-
tered situation, and if slightly protected will stand the Winter well, and give a good crop in Spiing;
or they may be transplanted in cold frames, where they -will head during tlie Winter and early Spring.

If hy mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. perpound.

All the Year Round.—A valuable variety, hardy,
crisp, and compact, with small, close heads. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; k lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

American Gathering.—A distinct variety, the tips

of the leaves being marked with red; very solid,

exceedingly crisp, and of excellent flavor. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; M lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Bath Cos.—A superior variety, of enormous size,

crisp and fine flavored ; excellentfor either Spring
or Autumn sowing. Per jjkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 25

;

h lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Boston Curled.— Of great beauty and superior
(juality ; tlie fine, elegant Irilliug of the leaves ren-

ders it liiglily ornamental. Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz.,

25; k lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Black-Seeded Simpson.—Nearly double the size

of the ordinary Curled Simpson; stands the Sum-
mer well. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; h lb., 75;
lb., $2.75.

Boston Market.—An improved variety of the Ten-
nis Ball ; one of the best for forcing. Per pkt., 10
cents; oz.,30; ?4 lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Brown Dutch.—Generally sown In Autumn, as it

will endure the Winter with slight protection. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 25 ; 3s lb., 75 ;

lb., $2.00.

Brown Winter Cabbage.—A hardj' variety that
stands Winter well. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25;
Ij lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Drumhead, or Malta.—One of the best Summer
Lettuces; large, crisp, compact. Per pkt., 5 cents;

oz., 15; h lb., 40; lb., $1.30.

Early Butter Salad.—Tender and of delicate flavor.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 25 ; h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Early Curled Silesia.—An early variety of strong
growth ; leaves large, light yellow, wrinkled. Per
pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; i, lb., 50 ;

lb., $1.50.

JEarly Curled Simpson.—An improved varietj' of

the preceding, very early, and excellent for forc-

ing ; is lai'gely grown by market gardeners. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 20 ; h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.00.

Early Prize Head.—An earl j' variety of mammotli
size ; tender and crisp

;
superb flavor

;
ver.y hardy.

Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; i, lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Green Fringed.—A distinct variety, with the edges
beautifully fringed ; inner part of the leaves well
blanched ; remains fit for use nearly all Summer,
l^er i*t., 10 cents; oz., 25; •: lb., 7.5

;
lb., $2.50.

Hammersmith Hardy Green.—The best for Au-
tumn sowing to stand Winter. Per pkt.. Scents;
oz., 25

; h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

HansonLettuce.-Headslarge, solid, tender, crisp,

and of fine flavor; color beautiful green outside
and white within : stands the Summer heat well

;

one of the very best in cultivation. Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 30: lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Large India.—One of the largest varieties ; forms
large, round heads, which cut white, brittle, and
almost transparent. Per pkt., 10 cents : oz., 25 ; k
lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Large Winter Cabbage.—Larger than Hammer-
smith, whiter in color, and heading more freely ; a

valuable Winter Lettuce. Per pkt., 15 cents ; oz.,

50 ; >4 lb., $1.50 ;
lb., .$4.00.

Paris Green Cos.—One of the best of the Cos vari-

eties; long, narrow, dark green leaves; stands

heat well. It should be tied up to blanch a week
or ten days befoi-e cutting. Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz.,

20 ; h lb., 60; lb., $1.75. '

Paris White Cos.—Similar to the above, with

leaves of lighter color. Per pkt., 5 cents ;
oz., 20

;

J, lb., 60; lb., $1.75.

Pei-petnal.—Thisis one of the most tender and best
flavored lettuces grown ;

stiictly speaking, it does
not head, but forms large, compact bushes, that

remain in splendid condition for a long time. Per
pkt., 15 cents.

Perpignan.—A German variety, highly recom-

mended ; stands the Summer heat well ; does not

run to seed so readily as most other varieties. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; h lb., $1.00 ; lb., $3.00.

RoyalSummer Cabbage.—Well formed, good size,

close, and alittle flattened ; it stands the heat well.

Per pkt., 10 cents : oz., 25; ij lb., 75 ;
lb., $2.50.

Salamander.—An excellent Summer variety, form-

ing good-sized heads that stand the drought and
heat without in,)ur.y longer than an.y other sort.

Per pkt., 15 cents; oz.,40; ii lb., $1.25; lb.,,$4.00.

Satisfaction.— An English variety, large, com-

pact, solid, and crisp ; stands the heat well. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 30 ;

i, lb., $1.00 ;
lb., $3.00.

Tenuis Ball.—Well-formed heads, hardy and crisj)

;

of excellent quality; one of the earliest of the

heading varieties. Per pkt., 10 cents; o;;., 25;

h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.
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MARTYNIA.
One ounce will plant about two hundred hills.

CULTURE.—The port.s of this plant, if picked wlien green .and tender, make excellent pickles. For very
early plants, sow in March in a hot-bed, and give necessary protection until the weather is sufiSciently mild
to allow transplanting out of doors. Sow in May, in the open ground, in hills about three feet apart
allowing three or four seeds to each hill. When well started, thin out, leaving one plant to a hill.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.
Martynia proboscidea.— Per pkt.. 10 cents

; oz., 30
; }, lb., -$1.00 ; lb., $3.00.

MELON, MUSK.
[Cncnmis melo, Lin. Melon, Fr. Melone, Ger. Melon Muscatel, Sp.]

One ounce will plant about eifzhty hills.

CULTURE—A rich, deep, sandy loam, well worked, and highly manured with old rotten compost, is of
the first importance. Plant, when all danger of frost is over, in hills live or six feet apart each way; scatter
a dozen seeds to a hill, an<l after they are out of danger from bugs, thin to three or four plants.
When they have four or five rough leaves, pinch off the end of the main shoot, which will cause the
lateral branches to put forth sooner. This will strengthen the growth of the vines, and the fruit will
come earlier to matni ity.

If by mail in quantities ofA ounces aiidupioards. postage must be added atthc raU of ICc. ijer pound.
Jenny lilnd.—Small size, delicious flavor

;

very
early. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; i, lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Large Musk.—This is the largest variety ; long,
oval shape, deeply ribbed ; flesh thick, light sal-

mon colored, early and productive. Per pkt., 5
cents; oz., 10

;
lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Liariee Yellow Cantaloupe.—Of good size, netted
and slightlj' ribbed ; fli-sh salmon-colored, thick
and musk-flavored. Per pkt., .'i cents ;

oz., 10 ; \
lb., 25

;
lb., 80.

Montreal Green Nutmeg.—Neaily round, flat-

tened at the ends ; deep, regular ribs ; skiu densely
netted ; fle.sh thick, and of delicious flavor. Per
pkt., 15 cents; oz., 50; h lb., $1.50; lb., $6.00.

Netted Gein.—In form a perfect globe, skin green,
ribbed and netted ; flesh light green, melting, and
of luscious flavor; early, prolific, and keei)S well,

the most iirofltable small musk-melon that can be
raised. Pkt.,10cents; oz.,30; h lb., $1.00; lb., $8.50.

Bay View Melon.

Bay View Melon.-The largest, most prolific, best
flavored, and finest cantaloupe in cultivation

;

luscious and sweet and very hardy; picked green it

will ripen up finely, and carry safely for a long
distance. Perjikt., lOconts

;
oz., 30

; li lb., $1.00;
lb., .$3.00.

Cassaba.—Of extraordinary size and delicious

flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; ,'4 lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Christiana.—An excellent yellow-fleshed variety,

ten days earlier than Nutmeg, of line flavor and
very early. Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 10

; li lb., 50
;

11)., $1.25i

Green Citron Melon.

Green Citron.—Handsome fruit, roughly netted all

over ; flesh thick, green, melting, and very sweet.
Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 10 ; is lb., 25

;
lb., 80.

Green Climbing Melon.—A netted variety that
grows best trained upon a trellis or fence; i)ro-

ductive and of exquisite flavor. Per jikt., 10 cents.

Hackensack.—A variety of the Green Citron Musk-
melon ; grows to a large size ; very productive
and of exquisite flavor. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
oz.,

20; k. lb., 50; lb., $1.50.

New Surprise Melon.

New Surprise Melon.—This melon has a thin,
creani-coloi'ed skin, thickly netted; flesh deei>

salmon-color, of exquisite flavor aud very pi-oliflc.

Per pkt, 10 cents; oz.,30; li lb., $1.00 ; lb. $3.00.

Nutmeg.—Of large size ; flesh green, rich and sug-
ary. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10

; h lb., 25
;
lb., 80.

Pine-Apple.—Dark green ; of medium size ;
rough

netted
;

flpsh thick, firm, and sweet. Per pkt , .5

cents: oz., 15 ; lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Sill's Hybrid.—Medium size ; salmon-colored
flesh ; i^roductive, sweet, and of delicious flavor.

Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 20 ; h lb., 50
;
lb., $1.25.

Skillnian's Fine Netted.—A small, veiy early,

rough netted varietj'; flesh green, thick, firm,

sugary, and of delicious flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents ;

oz., 15
; ;.i

lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Ward's Nectar.—A green-fleshed variety, of fine

quality, sweet, rich, and delicious. Per pkt., 10

cents ;'

oz., 25 ; li lb., 50 ;
lb., $1.50.

White Japan.—Very early, medium size; flesh

thick and remarkably sweet. Per pkt., 5 cents;

oz., 20 ; '4 lb., 50; lb., .$1.25.
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Mountain Sweet Water-melon. Citron Water-melon.

MELON, WATER.
[Cucnrhita citnillus, LiN. Me/on d'euii, Fii. Wassitriiirloiin, Gku. Zaiidm, Si'.]

One oiinre will plant about sixty liills.

CUI-TUKK.—The general cliivctiDii.s stivrii iiiidfr I lir IhmcI (it JIusk-Muliin are siiitabli" for Watin-.Mclous.

The plants will fruit better by occasionallj' piiiclniig the leading shoots oft' the viues.

If by mail in quantities of -i ounces and upwards, postage must he added at the rate of Kic. per pound.

Apple Pie Melon.—When stewed and nnide into ' 3Iouutain Sweet.—One of the best for general eul-

pies, it is an exeellent substitute for ai)ples ; keeps
till May. Directions for cooking accornpauy each
packet. Per i)kt.. 10 cents ; oz., 20 ; h lb., 50; lb.;

$1.50.

RIack Spanish.—Ronud. dark green, scarlet flesh,

thin rind, rich sugary flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents;

oz., 10; 5s lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Citron.—For preserving ; sti iped and marbled with
light green ; flesh white and solid. Per pkt., 5

cents; oz., 10; lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

Cuban Queen.— Beautifully striped, dark and light

green : vigorous in growth ; flesh bright i"ed. solid,

lu.scious, crisp, and sugary, and in delicious flavor

unsurpassed ; an excellent keeper, and, altliough

the rind ia unusually thin, bears transit well. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; A, lb., $1.00; lb.. $3.00.

Excelsior.—Resembles Mountain Sprout, being
lieaulifully marked with bright green stripes;

tlesh bright red, delicate and sweet ; in size one of

the largest. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 15
; lb., 50;

lb., $1.00.

Gypsy.—A superior variety ; oblong, light green,
mottled and striped with white ; flesh scarlet, .sol-

id, and of delicious flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz.,

10 ; \ lb., 25 ; lb.. 80.

Ice Cream.—Medium size, neai ly round ; color pale
green ; thin rind ; flesh solid, scarlet, crisp, and of

good flavor. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; lb.,

35; lb., $1.00.

Iceing, or Ice-Rind.—Round ; ver}- .solid; thin

rind, and of :i ricli, luscious, sugaiy flavor. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; o/... 15 ; \ lb., 40 ; lb., .$1.25.

.Mountain ^fp^out, or I^on^ Carolina.-A large,

long, striped v;iriety, witli Ijright s<arlet tlesh,

firm aiul sweet. Per [ikt., 5 cents ; oz., 10; \ lb.,

25; lb., 80.

ture; color dark green; rind thin; flesh scarlet,

soli<l ; very sweet and debcious. Per pUt., 5 cents;
oz.. 10 ; Ai lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

OdcUa.- Round, of large size, light green skin,

l)right red flesh of fine flavor; early and prolific.

Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; \ lb., 25

;
lb., 80.

Orange.-An oval, red-fleshed variety, of medium
quality; peculiar for the division of its flesh from
the rind, which may be taken oflf like the rind

of an orange, by a little .separation with a knife;
Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 20; A, lb., 40; lb., $1.25.

Persian.— Pale gi een, with dark stripes ; crimson
flesh, of tine textui'e and delici(ms flavor; can be
taken oil' the vine to rii>en and will keep till Win-
ter. Per pkt., 15 cents; oz., 50.

Early Oval (Phinuey''si.—Bright red flesh, sweet,
teniler, and well-flavored ; fine market variety.

Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 15; A, lb., 30; lb., $1.00."

Itnssiau American. -Solid crimson flesh, of de-

licious crispness and sweetness of flavor. Per
pkt., 15 cents; oz.,50.

Scaly Bark.—A very large, oblong variety, with
a dark, tough rind, which has a i)eculiar scal.y

appearance, crimsor. flesh, very soliil, i-emarkabl.v

sweet and free from filter. Per pkt., 15 cents ; oz.,

50; \, lb., $1.75; lb., $5.00.

Southern Rattlesnake.-A popular vaiiety, on
account of its fine shipping <iualities ; of oblong
shape; light green color, beautifuUj- striiied ; re-

markably thin rind; scarlet flesh, solid, and de-

liciously sweet. Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 15 ; '4 lb.,

50; lb.. $1.50.

Vick's Early.— -A^ long, .smooth, rather small vari-

ety, higlily luized for its earliness ; si/.emedium,
flesh bright pink, sweet, and solid. Per pkt., 5
cents; oz., 10; lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

MUSHROOM SPAWN.
Ten pounds will spiiwu about ten feet siiuare.

C'l'LTUKK.-Any one in posses.sicui of :in outhouse or l elhir. and wlio can command a temperature of from
50* to 60'', may ai any timesecurc a good supply of niusludoms. Tlu^ best method is to procure (fresh fr<tni

the stable) as much sluu t manure as is neces.sar.v to make a bed from fourteen to eighteen inches deep,
and any size the house can conveniently hold ; throw the manure into a heap for a few days, until it

becomes heated, and the gr eater [)art of the moi.sture is thrown oft"; then spread it out for a day or two
until dry and quite cool ; after whi(!h, put it again in a heap, and allow it to remain five or six days ; it will

then be fit to make a bed, which must not be deejier than stated above. As soon as the heat is about 74",

the bed is ready to receive the sp;iwii. It I'eciuin^s to be broken in pieces about the size of a large wabiut,
and placed in the manure alxuit two inches below the surface, and six inches apart. The bed should then
be covered about two inches deep with line light soil, and pre.ssed down evenly. If the temperature is right
the mushrooms will make their api>eaiaiu e 111 from four to six weeks, according to the season. Aft» r the
bed has been spawned do not water unless quite dry, and, when necessary, use lukewarm water only.

Price, in bricks, 15 cents per lb. ; 8 Ib.s. tor $1.00. French, loose in boxes of 2 lbs., $1.00.

// iiy mail add sixteen cents per pound for either sort.
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Martynia. {Sec page Si:.) Mushrooms. (See page 85.)

MUSTARD.
[Sinapis, LiN. Moutarde, Fr. Senf, Gkk. Mostaza, Sp.]

One ouuce will sow about eighty feet of drill.

Culture.—For early salads, sow on a slight hot-bed in March, and for a general crop at intervals through
the Spring, in rows six inches apart, and rather thick in the rows ; cut it when about an inch or two high.

Ifiy mail in quantities of 4 ounces and, upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. perpound.

Chinese.—Leaves twice the size of the ordinary Black or Brown.—For culinary use. Per oz., 10
White Mustard, of a deeper green, Havor pleas- cunts; '4 lb., 15; lb., 40.

antly sweet and pungent, and preferable as a salad. White or Yellow.—For salads or medicinal pur-
Peroz., 10 cents; lb., 20; lb., 75. poses. Per oz., 10 cents

; *4 lb., 15 ; lb., 40.

NASTURTIUM, or INDIAN CRESS.
[Tropceolum majus, IjVS. Capucine grande,VVL, K re.'ose Indianische, Ger Maranuelia, Sf ] ,

One ounce will sow about twenty feet of drill.

Culture.—Sow early in the Spring in drills one inch deep, the Tall variety by the side of a fence, trellis-

work, or some other support, to climb upon, and the Dwarf to form borders or edgings. They will thrive
In almost any situation, but are most productive in a light soil. The seeds, while young and succulent, are
pickled and used as capers.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Tall.—Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; Jjlb., 40; lb., $1.25.

Dwarf.—Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 30; Jj lb., $1.00; lb., .{IS.OO.

OKRA, or GOMBO.
[Hibiscus exculentus, Lin. Gombo. Fr. Esbarre Hibiscus, Gbr. Qnimbombo

, Sp.]

One ounce will plant one hundred hills.

nuLTUKE.—In mild climates plant late in the Spring, after the ground has become warm, in hills about

two and a half feet apart, and thin to three plants in a hill. Hoe often, and earth up a little to support the

stems. The pods should be gathered while quite young and tender. Okra is easily preserved for Winter
use by slicing the pods into narrow rings, and drying them upon strings hung up and exposed to the air.

The ripe seeds are sometimes used as a substitute for coffee.

If by mail in quantities of i ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate oflGc. per pound.

New Improved Dwarf.—L,ong slender pods, very productive, and only fourteen inches high. Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 30; k lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Dwarf Green.—Small, green, smooth pods. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; ii lb., 25; lb., 75.

liong Green.—Long ribbed pods. Pel' pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10
; 34 lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

ORACHE, or MOUNTAIN SPINACH.
[Atriplex hortensis, LiN. Aroche, Fr. Garten melde, Ger. Espinaca, Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundred feet of drill.

Cur,TUliE.—The seed may be sown about the end of September, and again in the Spring, for succession,

in drills, six inches apart. When the seedlings are about an inch high, thin to six inches apart ;
and those

removed may be planted out at the same distance in a similar situation, and watered occasionally, if need-

ed, until established. The leaves must be gathered for use while young, otherwise they will be worthless

and stringy. The leaves of the Orache are cooked and eaten in the same manner as Spinach, to which it is

preferred by many persons.

If by mail in quantities o/4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

White Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 15; Si lb., 50; lb., $1.50.
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GROUP OF ONIONS, SHOWTNG THEIR PROPORTIONATE SIZE.

1.—White Portugal.
Early Red Wethersfield.

3.—Early Cracker.
4.—Yellow Danvers.
5.—Giant White Tripoli.
6.—Yellow Dutch, or Strasburg.

7.—New Queen.
8.—Yellow Globe.
9.-White (ilobe.

10.—New Giant Rocca.
11.—Large Red Wethersfield,
12.-Red Globe.
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ONIONS.
[AUium cepa, LiN. Ognoii, Fr. Zwiebel, Ger. Cebolla. Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundi-eil feet of drill.

Culture.—A I'ather strong, rteeii, auil ricli loainy soil is most suitable lor this crop. The oroviiid shonlfl

be heavily dressed witli rich, well-rotted manure, trenched deeply, and ridged ui) earlj' in Autumn, ami if

the soil is ol alight, sandy nature, cow manure will be most suitable. The main cio\) should be sown as

early as the ground may be in worlcing condition, and a favorable opportunity tor putting in the seed should
not he suffered to x>ass. Sow the seeds thinly and regularly, and cover with the soil displaced in making
the drOls, or where this is tiio Inniiiy, with otiierflne soil. They .succeed equally well any number of years
on the same ground, if kt'pt higlily enriched with line yard manure, spread on every Spring and turned in

with a light furrow. A tiip-dre.s.sing of wood ashes, applied after the second weeding, is verj' beneficial to

this crop, as will soon be observed by the dark and healthy change ol color given to the plants.

Onion sets and tops are placed on the surface in shallow twelve-inch drills, about lour inches aparti

slightly covered. Potato onions shoidd be ])lanted in Api il. Select the large bulbs, place them ten inches

apart, with the crown of the bulbs Just below the surface of tlie ground.

IfT}y mail in quantities ofi ounces and upwards. postari-C must be added at the rate oflGc. per pound.

Extra Early Ked.—Smaller, and more flat-shaped

than Large Red; close-grained; keeps well. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 25 ; ii lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Early Eetl.—About ten days earlier than the large

red; ijroductive, of mild flavor, and a good
keei)er. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 20; h lb., 60;
lb-, $2.00.

Wethersfield Iiarge Red.—Large size, deep red,

thick, approaching to round shape, fine-grained,

pleasant-flavored, and iiroductive
;

keeps well.

Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; ?4 lb., 50; lb., $1.75.

Ked tJlobe.—Distinct in form, being nearlj' globu-

lar; very productive. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 20;

k lb., 60; lb., $2.00.

Danvers Yellow.—A heavy, straw-colored onion,

mild-tlavored, and yields abundantly : ripejis early
and keeps well. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; h lb.,

50; lb., $1.50.

Yellow Globe Danvers.—Distinct in form, being
nearly globular; of a beautiful silvery yellow
color ; mild flavor and good keei)er. Per pkt., 5

cents; oz., 20; ii lb., 60; lb., $2.00.

Southport Yellow Globe.—Form nearly ovoid,

regular and symmetrical ; mild and i)leasant fla-

vor keeps well. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; Vi

lb., 75; lb.,)|2.50.

Yellow Dutch.—The common yellow variety ; is

rather flat-shaped, and excellent flavored. Per
pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15; \ lb., 50; lb., $1.50.

White Portugal.—A mild, pleasant onion, which
grows to lair size and handsome shape. Per i)kt.,

10 cents ; oz., 25
; ii lb., 80 ; lb., $3.00.

White Globe.—Form nearly ovoid, regular and
symmetrical, mild and pleasant flavor; keeps well.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 30 ; h lb., $1.00 ; lb., $3.50.

Bermuda.—This is the well-known large Onion of

commerce, the demand for which is very great.

When well cultivated, bulbs grown in this country
are equal in size to imported ones. The seed we
ofl'er is genuine and is tlie pi'oduct ol large, se-

lected bulbs. Per pkt., 10 cents: oz., 30; 4i lb.,

$1.00; lb., $3.25.

ISTEW IT^VLI^N ONIOlSrS.
Giant White Italian Tripoli.—Grows to an enor-
mous size, and like all ol this class, is of a mild and
pleasant flavor. Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 25 ; h
lb., 80; lb., $3.00.

Large Italian lied Tripoli.—Bulbs of this variety

were exhibited in England weighing two and one
half ponnds ; flavor is exceedingly mild and pleas-

ant. Pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 25 ; \ lb., 80 ; lb.. $3.00.

Marzaieole.— Silvery white skin, and said to be the
earliest ol all. II sown in Autuiim in warm cli-

mates, they will be ready lor use in March. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25, M lb., 80; lb., $3.00.

New Giant Kocca of Naples.—Light brown skin;

delicate flavor, and of globular form. Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 25
; ii lb., 80 ; lb,, $3.00.

New (iueen.—A silver-skinned Onion, remarkable
for its keeping qualities and rapidity of growth.
Very mild flavored, and excellent for pickling. Per
pkt.", 10 cents; oz., 35; k lb., $1.25; lb., $4.50.

Nocera.—A very early, flat-shaped, silvery-skinned

variety, .similar to the New Queen ; of excellent

flavor
;
splendid lor pickling, and keeps well. Per

pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30; h lb., $1.00; lb., $3.25.

When the following are ordered by mail, 20 cents

per quart must be added/or postage.

(Prices Variable.)

Top, or Button Onions.—Per qt., 3oc.: peck, ,$2.25.

Potato Onions.—Per qt., 35c. ;
peck, $2.25.

Onion 8ets, Yellow or Red.- Qt., 40c.; peck, $2.50.

Onion 8ets, Wliite.—Per qt., 45c. ; peck, $2.50.

PARSLEY.
[Apiiim petroseliiium, Lin. Persil, Fr. PelersUie, Ger. Perejil, Sr.]

One ounce will sow one hundred and fifty feet of drill.

Culture.—A rich and tolerably deep soil is Ijest for this crop. Soak the seeds a lew hours in tepid

water, and sow earlj' in the Spring, In drills a loot apart . thin out the plants to three or lour inches apart

;

a single row lorms a veiy good edging lor beds or walks. The seed germinates very slowly, and sometimes
two or three weeks will elapse before the plants make their appeai'ance. It often fails entirely in dry
weather. To have Parsley green during Winter, remove some plants into a light cellar, and treat them as

in open culture in Autumn.
If by mail in quantities of i ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Curled, or Double.—Dwarf and tender; leaves
beautifully crimped and curled ; used principally

as a garnish for the table. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz.,

10; h lb., 25 ; lb., 80.

Extra Moss Curled.—Leaves beautifully curled,
extra tine for garnishing. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

10. .ti lb., 30 ;
lb., 1.00.

Hamburg, or Rooted.—The roots are vised lor fla-

voring soups, etc. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10: Ji

lb., 30; lb., $1.00.

New Fern- leaved.—Exquisite in form, ami ad-

mirably suited lor mixing with dwarl ornamental
foliage plants in the flower garden ; also for table
decoration. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25; lb.,

75 ; lb., .$2.50.

Plain Parsley.—Hardier, and the leaves are
longer and of a darker green than the Curled;
better flavored for seasoning, ^'aluable for feed-

ing siieep. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10
; k lb., 20 ;

lb., 60.
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PARSNIP.
[I'tix/uKicn natirii, LlN. Puna/.-:, Ku I'l/stinake, (iEH. C'liiriri/t, Si".]

One ounce will sow riOO tVet of drill ; five poiincls required for one arre.

C'l'LTUUK.— Paisuiiis succeed best iu a deep, free. lieli soil; tliat liaviiif;; been heavily maniiied for

previous crop should be selected, and if manure must be used for this crop let it bo well ilecomposed. or
use guano. Sow in drills, fifteen to eighteen inches apart, as early in Spring as the ground can be fonnd iu

fair workingeoudition. When the i>lants are about two or three inches high, thin them out, leaving six or
eight iuches between them. Tlit\ roots are hardv, anil imjirove by leaving in the ground t h rough the Win-
ter, taking only euoiigli in the cellarto last dnriugeold weatlier. The.y are ver.y valuable f<u' feeding cattle,

as well as for the table.

// by mail in quanfitien of i ounces and upwards, postage must hp added at tlic rate of Kic. per pound.

Longr Smooth, or Hollow. Crowned. — Roots Short Round French.—The earliest variety. Per
very long, whit«>, smootli, free from side roots, pkt , cents ;

oz.,10
;

', lb., 20 ; lb., (jO.

tender, sugary, and nu)st excellent tiavorcd
; the Student.—A half-long variety, of delicious flavor,

best variety for a general crop. Per pkt., o cents ; ) I'er pkt., 5 cents ; oz.. 10 ; '4 lb., 20 ; 11).. GO.

oz., 10; I4 ll>- 25; lb., 7.'). '

PEAS.
[Pisum sativum. LiN. Pois, Fit. Erhse, GliR. Chicaros, Sr.]

One quart will plant about 1'^.3 feet of firill ; from one to two bushel!D per acre.

CULTURE.—For an early croi) iilantin the Spring, as soon as the ground can bo worked, in a warm, dry
situation, and cover about three iuches. The ground must be manured the year previous, or the Peas will

be apttogrow toomucU tostraw. If tltis has not been done, use thorouglily decomposed maunre just before

planting. Thej- are usually planted iu double rows, from three to four feet apart, and, those requiring it,

bushed when about six inches high. The large and kiti'r sorts do better at a greater distance apart, leav-

ing a broad space for i)Ianting low-growing vegetables between. They should be kept clean, and earthed
two or three times during growth. In dry weather the Peas should be soaked five or six hours before
planting, and, if the ground is very dry. shotild be watered in the drills.

15o. per pint ; 25c. jter quart, extra for postage on Peas if sent by mail.

Bliss's American Racer.—After trial, in almost
every section of the coiiuti .v, this Pea lias proved
very early, exceedingly productive, and in general
good quality surpasses all other tall-growing,

early varieties. For full description, see colored
supplement. Per pkt. of '4 pt., 20 cents ; pint.

Ho ; qt., SI. 25, by mail, post-paid.

Alpha.-One of the earliest wrinkled Peas : of ex
quisite flavor, very prolific; jhxIs, well filled and of

good size ; 3 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 50 ;
peck,

$2..50 ; bush.. $9.00.

Carter's First Crop.— V'ery earl.y, productive,

good flavor; the haulm being literall.y covered
with i)ods ; ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25;
peck. 81.75; bn.sh., S6.00.

Early Dan O'Ronrke, Improved.—One of the

earliest, and a popular market variety ; pods well

tilled; Peas of good size and quality ;
2'. ft. Per

pkt, 10 cents; qt.,25; peck, $1.75 ; bush.. $0.00.

Early Kent.—An early, popular market variety,

productive and well flavored; 2H ft. Peri)kt., 10
cents; (it., 25; peck. $1.50 ; bu.sli , $5.00.

Extra Early Premium Gem.—Pods long ami of

a dark green color ; very prolific, and one of the
earliest; H-jft. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 50 ; peck,

$2.00 ; bush.. 87.00.

First and Best.—Very early, of excellent flavor,

and rijiens with great uniformity; 2k ft. Per
pkt.. 10 cents; qt.SO; peek, $2.00; bush., .«6.0().

Kentish Invicta.— .\ round blue variety, early,

and of superior flavor; 2 ft. I"er pkt., 10 cents

;

(it.. 40 ; i)eck, $2.25 ; bush., .$8.00.

Philadelphia Extra Early .- Favorite market
variety iu the S(Hitherii States ; ver.y earl.v : 2k, ft.

Per pkt.. 10 cents; qt., 25; peck, $1.75; bush.,

.$(i.00.

EARLiY PEAS.
Day's Early Sunrise.—This is a white marrow,
very large for an earl.v Pea, ami of fine flavor;

while in constitution and habit it is hardy and
robust. 3 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents

; qt., 30 ; peck,

$1.75; bu.sh., $7.00.

>Ictiean's Advancer.—A dwarf green, wrinkled
Marrow, of fine flavor, long j)ods, well hUed up.

verj- prolific; nearly as earl.v as Dan O Uourke;

2'-i. ft. Per pkl.. 10 cents; qt.. 40; peck. $2.25;

for larger quantities on application. liush.. $8.00.

Bliss's American Woruder.

EXTRA EAi£L,V.

Bliss's American Wonder.— I'his variety stands

unrivaled iu point of productiveness, flavor, and
quality, and is, without exception, the earliest

wrinkled Pea in cultivati(m. It is of dwarf and
robust habit, growing from ten to fifteen inches

high, and produces a profusion of good-sized and
well-filled pods of the finest flavor. Per pkt., 10
cents

;
half-pint, 25 ;

pint, 45 ; quart, 80 ; by mail,

post-paid. \Vlien delivered at our store, or sent by
express at purchaser's expense, pint, 35 cents;

quart, 60; lialf peck, .$2.50. peck, $4.50. Prices
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PE AS.

—

ConVa.

McLiean's Blue Peter.—It is well described as
a "Blue Tom Thumb," but possessing a more
robust habit; very prolific and of fine flavor. Per
pkt, 10 cents; qt.,40; peck, $2.00; bush., $7.00.

McLiean's Lirtle OJeni.—A dwarf prolific, green
wrinkled Marrow

; very early. \ ft. Per pkt.,
10 cents; qt., 30; peck, $2.00, bush., $7.00.

Telegraph.—This is an extraordinary acquisition,
the Peas often being so close together as to appear
to be forming a double row in the pod ; robust in
habit, bearing immense pods ; a great bearer and
of fine flavor; 5 ft. Per pkt., 15 cents; pint, 35;
qt., 60 ; peck, $4.00; bu.sh., $12.00.

Telephone.—Selected from Telegraph, from which
it differs in the seeds being wrinkled, whilst the
quality is superior. It is an extraordinary croj)-

per, bearing immense .semi-double pods full of
large peas of exquisite flavor; 5 ft. Per pkt., 15
cents; pint, 35; qt., 60: peck, $4.00; bush.,
$12.00.

Tom Thumb.—Dwarf, stout and branching ; early,
of excellent quality, yields abundantly ; it requires
no sticks ; \ ft. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
qt., 30 ; peck,

$2.00; bush., $7.00.
William I.—Recently introduced

; early, and one
of the best green marrows ; 3 ft. Per pkt,, 10
cents

;
qt.,40 ; peck, $3.00 ; bush., $10.00.

GENERAL. CROP.

Bi-itisfa Queen.—Strong and vigorous, superior
quality; continues long in bearing; does not mil-
dew in Summer ; 5 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt., 50

;

peck, $3.00; bush., $10.00.
Challenger.—This is one of the handsomest, most

prolific, and best flavored in cultivation. It is a
dwarf, dark green marrow, and is literally covered
with pods; 2^2 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 50
peck, $3.00; bush., $10.00.

Champion of England.—Universally admitted
one of the best Peas grown ; of delicious flavor and
a profuse bearer; 5 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt.,30;
peck, $2.00; bush., $7.00.

Owarf Blue Imperial.—A good bearer and fine
flavored; a good Summer Pea; 3 ft. Per pkt., 10
cents; qt., 30; peck, $1.75; bush., $6.00.

Dwarf White Marrowfat.—An old variety, of
dwarf habit, and on that account preferable for
small gardens ; 3 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 25;
peck, $1.50; bush., $5.00.

Laxton's Prolific Early Eong Pod.—Very pro-
ductive

;
frequently averaging 11 to 12 Peas in

a pod ; very hardy ; 4 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents ; qt.,

25; peck, $1.75 ; bush., $6.00.

Eaxton's Supreme.—A variety of the green Mar-
rows, with long, well-filled pods, nearly as earlj-
as DanO'Rourke; 3 ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt.,

40; peck, $2.25; bush., .$8.00.

Marrowfat Black-Eyed.—Excellent either for
garden or field culture ; has large and well-filled
pods; a popular market variety; 4 ft. Per pkt.,
lOcents; qt., 20; peck, $1.00; bush., $3.00.

MarrowfatEarge White.—A favorite late market
sort, with large, broad pods, well filled, of excellen t

quality; 6ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt., 20; peck,
80; bush., $3.00.

Pride of the Market.—It is very productive, and
tlie pods are well filled with large and fine-flavored
Peas. Its robust constitution, enormous produc-
tiveness, and superior appearance insure its ae-
ceijtance as a favorite by the public. 2 ft. Per
pkt., 20 cents; pint, 60

;
qt.,$1.00.

Stratagem.—This is one of the best, if not abso-
lutely the best, of the many English Peas lately in-

troduced. It is a dwarf wrinkled blue marrow, a
heavy cropper, with large, remarkably well-filled
pods. 2 ft. Per pkt., 20 cents; pint, 60; qt., $1.00.

Sugar Dwarf.—Edible pods; can be used in a
green state, like string Beans ; 2 ft. Per pkt., 10
cents; qt., 50; peck, $3.50; bush., $12.00.

Sugar Tall.—Edible pods; 5 ft. Perpkt., lOcents;
qt., 50; peck, $3.50; bush., $12.00.

Yorkshire Hero.—One of the most desirable
varieties in cultivation

; is very i)rolific and of

delicious fiavor; 2H ft. Per pkt., 10 cents; qt.,

40; peck, $2.50; bush., $9.00.

PEPPERS.
\^Oaspicum , LiN. Piment, Pr. Spanishcr Pftffer, Ger. Pimiento, Sp.]

One ounce will produce two thousand plants.

Culture.—Sow early in April in a hot-bed, in shallow drills six inches apart, and transplant to the
open ground as soon as the weather is warm and settled. Set the plants in mellow soil, in rows sixteen
inches apart, and the same distance apart in the rows. The seed may also be sown in the open ground, but
not until all danger of frost is past.

If by mail in quantities 0/4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.
Cayenne (true).—Pods small, cone-shaped, red,

intensely acrid. This variety furnishes the Cay-
enne Pepper of commerce. Used for pickles, and
for making pepper-sauce. Per pkt., 10 cents

;

07,., 35.

Cherry Red.—A small, smooth, round variety, of
dwarf growth. Fruit at maturity of a deep, rich,

glossy .scarlet color. Perpkt, 5 cents: oz.,25; Ij

75; lb., $3.00.

Chili.—Pod.s pendent, sharpl.y coiucal, about two
inches in length, half an inch iu diameter, very
piquant. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 50 ;

;^lb. $1.50-
lb., $5.00.

Earge Bell, or Bull Ti ose. —Early, sweet and
])leasant to the taste, less pungent than most
other sorts. Per pkt., 5 cents

; oz., 25
; ij lb., 75;

lb.. $3.00.

Eong Red.—Fruit billliant coral red, from three to
four inches in length, and an inch to one and a
half inches in diameter. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

25; >4 lb., 75; lb., $3 00.

Eong Yellow.—Similar to the Long Red in shape
and general appearance, excepting in color. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 30: lb., $1.00; lb.. $3.30.

New Cranberry.—Small, jiiquaiit : and of fine

fiavor. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 50; 4, lb., $1.25:
lb., $4.00.

New Golden Dawn.—In color this is a bright gold-
en yellow, and in ])rodnctiveness it is said to sur-
pass any other variety. It is entirely free from
fiery flavor, even the seeds and pulp have not the
least amarty taste. Per pkt., 15 cents.

New O-xheart.-Medium-sized, heart-shaped, pro-
ductive, i)iquant; excellent for pickles. Perijkt.,
lOcents; oz.,30; lb., $1.00; lb., $3.50.

Spanish Monstrous.—Of oj'lindrical form. When
ripe, the fruit is of beautiful coral red; sweet
and thick flesh. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 50.

Squash or Tomato-shaped.—Of a brilliant coral
red; flesh thick; mild and pleasant to the taste ; an
excellent sort for pickling, Per pkt., 10 cents;
oz.,30; k lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Sweet Mountain, or Mammoth.—Similar in
shape to the Large Bell, hnt of larger size; rind
thick

; fleshy and tender : much use<i for jiick-

ling. Perpkt., 10 cents; oz., 40; lb., $1.25; lb.,

$4.00.

Sweet Spanish.—The earliest of all the varieties.
Tlie flesli is sweet, mild, and pleasant. Per pkt.
lOcents; oz., 40, ii lb., $1.25 lb., $4.00.
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POTATOES.
\Solaninn Tnherosntn . I^IN. Pnmme de Teric. Fit. K'irli/ff'el. (tER. Pottila. Sr.]

For cultural (lirectious and a nioro (tomploto list and ilescriptiou of nacli variety, 80f our Illustrated
Potato Cataloifuc, which contains much vain able inforimiion. 48 pafics. Price, 10 cents.

NEW ^'>>i.KIIi;xiES NOT BEI<X)Ii,K OKKEREU.
Althoufrh now otl'orcd for the liist time, the followinj; v.irietios have ))cen carefully tested in various

parts of thiscouutry, ami have nu t with the nn<inalilied approval of all who have fjiven them a trial.

In hardines.s and vigorous growth of vines, as well

as in productiveness, it has few, if aiij', equals, and
as a reliable Winter keeping Potato it Is not e.\-

c(^ll(!d by any other kind.

Price $1.00 per pound ; three iiounds to one
address, $2.50, by mail, post-paid. By express or

freight, at the expense of the purchaser, half peck.

?3.00; one jiock, $.5.00; half bushel, $7.00: one
bushel, $lvi.00 ; bbl., $25.00.

f

. K' N.
This valuable new Potato was raised from Prin-

gle's Hybridized seed in 1875, and is evidently a
cross between Pcachblow and Karly Rose. During
the first years, from seed, its Pea< bblow parentage
was .strongly marked, while in the last tliree or
four years it has gradually changed to the color and
appearance of the Early Kose, so that now it closely

resembles that variety, except in its eyes, whicli
are smaller and smoother. In qnalitj', however, it

is decidedly superior, being solid and .sound, and
cooking white and mealy. It yields nearly or

quite double as niucli as the Karly Rose, planted
side by side and under the same conditions. It is

also more inclined to form seed balls. Its special

value, however, consists in its great earliness and
in its fitness for < i>oking sooner .after ]>lanting than
any other kind.

Price $1.00 per pound ; three jioiinds to one
address, $2.50, by mail, post-paid. Bj' express or

freight, at the expense of the purchaser, half peck.

$3.00; one peck, $5.00; half bushel, $7.00; one
bushel, $12.00- bbl., $25.00.

WALL'S OR^NOE.
This new late variety originated with one of the

most carciful and successful farmers and Potato
raisi'is in Monroe Co., N. Y. It originated from a
seed-ball of a local variety, which has been known
inthatvicinityforyears, and highly prized as oneof
the finest table Potatoes known in that vicinity. This
ni w sci dling resembles it.s parent in shape, but in

proiluctiveness far surpasse.s it, even with ordinarj-

farm or field culture. It is said by competent
authorities tliatas a table Potato it is unsurpassed

:

at all events, no better could be desired. Its color

is a distini-tive feature, being of a decided orange
hue, from which it derives its name. The originator
says of it: -'For quality and productiveness, I

know of novariet.v equaling the Wall's Orange. It

is about the strongest grower 1 ever saw, vines com
pletely covering the ground, and as nearly bug
proof as possible. Growing in my experimental
field, beside other varieties, which were bugged
several times, they took care of themselves, and
were the last to succumb to the drouth."

Price, $1.00 per pound ; thiee iioiiiids to oiii-

address, $2.50. by mail, post-paid. Hy expn-ss or

freight, at the expense of the piiri li;is( r, half peck,

.*3.on ; one peck, $5.00.

IMJBICf'NiJ.
A seedling juodiiced by fertilizing Early Kosi'

with White Peachblow, and rai.sed the sanu' year
as the preceding. From its first grow th its vi^'oi

ous and health.v appearance attracted the attention

of its originator, who selected it from a large mini

ber of seedlings for future trial and propagation.

It has since fully met the expectations placed upon
it, and we ctrnfidently offer it now as a novelty ol

superior merit. Its color is of a peculiar reddish

bronze, with blight purplish lines near the eyes;
its .shape is longish oval, painted and .somenhatde-
liressed ; size, uniform medium to large. It ripens

medium late, and in quality ranks w ith the best.

This medium early variety is a sport from C'omp-

ton s Surprise, which, after careful experiments
under varied conditions, hr.s maintained the dis-

tinctivi' featun-s tluit first claiiiied attention. The
tubers ;ire well sliaped, of ;i round, oblong foi iu. nut

unlike Early Itose, while in size it is medium and
uniform. The skin is a dark purplish red; fiesli

pure white and very firm, and when cooked, floury

and of good fiavor. It is an excellent keeper, and.

on a<:count of its many merits, wo believe ever\'

potato cultivator would do well to give it a trial.

Price, 50 cents ])er pound : three .pounds to one

address, $1.25, by mail, po.st-paid. By express or

freight at expense of iiurcha.ser, one jieck. >#1.50;

one bushel. .*5 00.
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GENERAL COLLECTION OF WELL-KNOWN STANDARD
VARIETIES OF POTATOES.

Bxcept when otherwise uottMl, the price of tlie following varieties, when sent hy mail, is 50 cents per
pound; three pounds tor $1.25, post-paid. When ordered in lots ol three bljls., 25 cents per hhl., or live

bbls., 50 cents per hbl., maj' be deducted.

Adiroudack.—This favorite variety may be classed
as medium or second early ; the tubers are red-

skinned, almost a perfect ball, and grow in clus-

ters ; of excellent table qualities, being pure white
in flesh, floury, and of faultless flavor. It is an
abundant cropper, while its keeping qualities have
so far been perfectly satisfactory. Per peck, $1.00

;

bush., $2.25 ; bbl., $5.00.

American Giant.—One of the largest and most
productive second early varieties in cultivation ;

of splendid flavor and an excellent keeper; on
account of its large size it is a desirable exhibition

variety. Per peck, $1.25 ; bu.sh., $3.50 ; bbl., $7.00.

American Ma^uin Bonum.—This variety pos-

sesses many of the most essential qualities to

render it a standard sort. It matures a few days
after the Early Rose, while in productiveness it

surpasses that popular variety. Per peck, 75
cents; bush., $2.00 ; bbl., $5.00.

Beauty of Hebron.—A fine cropper, of excellent

quality ; l ipens with the Early Kose, and equally
valuable as a market variet}^ Per peck, 75 cents ;

bush., .$2.00 ; bbl, $5.00.

Bliss's Trinmph.—This is one o£ the most attract-

ive in appearance of any that we have yet offered,

and compares favorably with the best of them in

quality. It is more productive than Early Rose,
and matures its crop at least seven days in

advance of that favorite sort. It stronglj' re-

sembles the early varieties from Bermuda ; flesh

line gi-ain and of excellent flavor. Per peck,

$1.25; bush., $3.00: bbl., $7.00.

Brownell's Best.—This splendid second early vari-

ety belongs to that excellent strain of Potatoes

represented bj^the Snowflake, Pride of America,
and a few others. Enormously productive ; in coloi,

white, shading to russet
; shaiie oblong, somewhat

flattened
;
eyes few and entirelj^ smooth ; flesh

white, fine-grained, floury, and of the purestflavor.

Taking all in all, we do not hesitate to assert that
the highest perfections, in shape, in size, in yield,

and in quality, are combined in this new variety.

Per peck, $1.50; bush., .$4.00
;
bbl., $8.00.

Burbank's Seedling.—A white-skinned medium
early varietj' ; flesh of fine grain and of excellent

flavor. Per peck, $1.00 ;
bush., $2.00 ;

bbl., $5.00.

Early Ohio.--A seedling of the Early Rose, resem-
bling it in color. The quality is excellent ; earlier

than Rose ; a desirable market variety. Per peck,
75 cents; bush., .$2.00

;
bbl., $5.00.

Early Rose.—This was the first of Mr. Bresee's
seedlings, offered by us iu Januarj-, 1868, and has
now become the standard variety for earliness,

quality, and productiveness. Per peck, 75 cents

;

bush., $1.25; bbl., .$4.00.

Early Snowflake.—This favorite variety possesses
more good qualities than anj' variety heretofore
introduced. It ripens about a week later than the
Early Rose. Its mealiness, pure, delicate flavor,

and the evenness with which it cooks through,
have never been excelled by any Potato. Per
peck, $1.00; bush., $2.25; bbl. $5.00.

E.xtra Early Vermont.—SimUar iu color, form,
and general appearance to the Early Rose. It is,

however, earlier, more hardy, more i>roductive,

and of better quality. Per peck, 75 cents ; bush.,

$2.25 ; bbl., $5.00.

liRte Beauty of Hebron.—This was first discov-
ered in a field of the Early Beauty of Hebron, and
is very similar, if not identical, with the ^Vhite

Elephant. It is remarkably i)roductive; tubers
oblong and of extra size ; skin and flesh white

;

table properties good, and keeps well. Per peck,

75 cents : per bush., $2.00 ; per bbl., .$4.50.

Iiate Kose.—This variety ripens two or three
weeks later than the Early Rose ; hardy, produc-
tive, and keeps well. Per peck, 75 cents; bush.,

$1.75; bbl., $4.00.

Mammoth Pearl. -Of good table qualities, skin
white, and flesli whitest of any variety. For the
table it cooks like a ballot flour. It ripens in

August; very productive. Per peck, 75 cents;
bush., $1.75; bbl, $4.50.

Matchless.—An excellent variety for general crop

;

very prolific ; tubers generally round, but occa-

sionally oblong and flattened ; skm slightly rus-

seted, pale red, except the eyes and see<l end,

where it is much brighter ; eyes slightly de-

pressed. Flesh pure white, of excellent quality.

An excellent keeper, and has never yet shown any
.signs of disease. Per peck, 75 cents ; bush.,
$2.00 ; bbl, $4.50.

Peerless (Bresee's No. 6).—One of the very best
varieties for general culture. Per peck, 75 cents

;

bush., $1.75 ; bbl., $4.00.

Pride of America.-This superb variety closely

resembles the well-known Snowflake, but ripens

a few days later, and is adapted to a greater

variety of sods, more productive, grows to a
larger size, and produces but a very few small

tubers, and, so far, lias shown no signs of disease.

Flesh fine-grained, and of snowy whiteness. It

is an excellent keeper, and retains all its good
qualities throughout the entire season. Per i)eck,

$1.00; bush., $2.00; bbl., $5.00.

Queen of the Valley.—One of the most prolific

varieties in cultivation. Season medium; tubers

very large ; shape long, flattened, somewhat
square cut at the ends ;

color, deep pink at the seed

end, gradually changing to almost white at the

stem end ; cooks mealy, without falling into pieces.

Its only fault, as a table potato, might be found in

its enormous size, l)ut its immense productiveness
will, no doubt, make it of great value to all wh(i

appreciate the nutritive properties of potatoes as

food for live stock of all kinds. Per peck, $1.00

;

bush., $2.50 ; bbl, $6.00.

Vermont Champion.—This very desirable variety

is the result of selections from seedlings of Comp-
ton's Surprise and White Peachblow, and has

pi oved to be one of the most valuable varieties

ever cultivated. It is of large size, roundish oval
form, lias a silvery white skill and white flesh ; its

flavor is pure and delicate. The -vines grow very

strong and upright, and have never shown blight.

It is a good cropper, producing but few small
tubers, and keeps well till the following Summer.
Per peck, $1.50; bush., $4.00; bbl., $8.00.

White Elephant.—This superb late variety is

Justly iiopular on accountof its great productive-

ness, excellent flavor, tiower of resisting disease,

and spleuded keeping qualities ; it cooks well and
is of good flavor. Similar to, if not identical with,

the Late Beauty of Hebron. Per peck, 75 cents;

bush., $2.00; bbl., $4.50.
White Star.—This excellent medium early Potato

has more than maintained the introductory repu-

tation given it. The foliage is dense, dark green

;

vines strong, stocky, and vigorous, on which ac-

count it is well calculated to resist the ravages of

the Colorado beetle. The tubers are oblong, large,

uniform, and handsome ; while in yield it has
proved remarkably prolific, and so far has effectu-

ally resisted blight. Whether baked or boiled, it.s

cooking qualities are faultless ; its puritj' of color,

fine floury texture, and delicious flavor being un-
excelled by any other variety. Per peck, $1.00;

bush., $2.50; bbl., $6.00.
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HYBRIDIZED POTATO SEED.
Tlie success wliich has attended the attempt to improve this valuable esculent has encouraged us to

make still greater efforts in hybridization, and we have now the pleasure ol offering a very choice strain
of seed, the product of numerous hybridizations between many of the best new and old varieties in

cultivation, both Buglisli and American. Full directlous lor sowing accompany each packet. Price, 25
cents per packet; 5 packets, $1.00.

PUMPKIN.
[Cv.ciirbitape.po, LiN. Potiron, Fk. Kurbis, Gek. Cnlabaza, Sp.J

One pound will plant from 200 to 300 hills.

Culture.—The common practice is to drop two or three seeds in every second or thiid hill, in the corn-
field, but if cultivated on a large scale the seed may be sown in hills, eight feet apait each way, four plants
to each hill, and otherwise treated in the same niannei' as recommended for Melous or Cucumbers.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

liarse Cheese.—Hardy, productive, and superior
in all respects to most of the field-grown sorts

;

of line grain and excellent flavor. Per pkt., 5
ceuts; oz., 10; lb., 25 ; lb., 50.

Lar^e Tours, or Mammoth.—Very productive,
large size, often weighing one hundred to one
liundredand fifty pounds. Perpkt., 10 cents; oz.,

30; >4 lb., .j<1.00; lb., |3.00.

Cashaw.—Similar to the common CrookneckWintei'
Squash. Perpkt., 5 cents; oz,, 10; }j lb,, 30; lb., 85.

Connecticut Field.—A large yellow variety ; the
bestfor field culture. Perpkt., 5 cents; oz., 10;

A, lb. 15: lb., 35.

Jumbo.—The largest variety grown, often attaining

the weight of two hundred pounds
;
very produc-

tive. Perpkt., lOcents; oz., 20; i lb., 60; lb., *2.00.

RADISH.
[Rhaphanus sativus, LiN. Kadis, Rave, Petite Rave, Pr. Rettig Radies, Ger. Rabano, Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundred feet of drill.

Culture.—The soil for radishes should be very rich, light and mellow, well broken by digging, as
their tender and mild qualities depend much upon their rapid growth. For very early use sow on gentle

liot-beds in February, and in the open air as soon as the ground can be worked, at intervals of ten or twelve
days for a succession, as long as they may be wanted. The Turnip-rooted and the Olive-shaped are the

best lor sowing in the Summer. The Winter varieties should be sown in August, and lifted before severe

frost, and stoT'ed in the cellar.

If by mail in quantities of i ounces and upwards, postaije must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

California Mammoth White Winter.—Intro-

duced into California by the Chinese ; it grows to

a large size ; flesh white, firm, and of good flavor
;

Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 : 1, lb., 35 ; lb., $1.25.

Early Short Top Liong Scarlet.—When pure and
true it has a bright scarlet root, and very small

top. Perpkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10

; k lb., 20
; lb., 60.

J3arly Purple Turnip.—Color deep purple, very
early, and of tine flavor. Per pkt., 5 ceuts

;
oz.,

10 ; Si lb., 30 ; lb., $1.00.

Earliest Scarlet Erfurt.- The earliest variety;
short-leaved ; the finest for forcing. Per pkt., 10
cents ;

oz., 15
; ^4 lb., 30

;
lb., $1.00.

Early Scarlet Turnip.—Small top ; quick growth

;

mild and crisp. Per i)kt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10; ii lb.,

20; lb., 60.

JFrench Breakfast.—A quick-growing variety, and
one of the best for early forcing. It is of oval
form, color scarlet, tipped with white. Per pkt.,

5 cents
;
oz., 10

; h lb., 25
;
lb., 65.

Xioas Salmon.—Longer and lighter colored than
the above, with a larger top ; a few days later.

Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; H lb., 20

;
lb., 60.

liong White Naples.—White, but when exposed to

the light, tinged with green; flesh wliite, crisp

and mild. Per i)kt., 5 ceuts; oz., 10; k lb., 30;
lb., 85.

Olive-shaped Golden Yellow Summer.—"Very
early

;
adapted both for forcing and the open

ground. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 15

; k lb., 30

;

lb., $1.00.

Olive-shaped Scarlet.-A very early and hand-
some variety, of a lively rose color and oblong
shape. Perpkt., Scents; oz., 10; li lb., 20; lb., 65.

Olive-shaped Violet Wliite Tipped.—Equally as

constant and as attractive for table decoration as

the French Breakfast. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 15;
Is lb., 40 ; lb., $1.50.

Olive- shaped White.—Same as preceding, except
in color. I'd- pkt., 5 cents; «7... 10: ', lb., 25: lb,, 85.

Kaphamis Caudatns, or Rat-tail Radish.—
Produces pods from two to three feet long, which
maybe used eitlier boUed as a salad, or in pickles.

Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 50.

Rose Colored China Winter.—Form rather con-

ical and very smooth ; of a lively rose color ; flesh

firm and pungent. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; Jj

lb., 30; lb., 85.

Russian Frame.—Comes into use rapidly. Tlie

root exceeds ten inches in length, and is of an
average thickness throughout of about an
inch. The flesh is white, delicate, and fine flav-

ored. Per pkt, 10 cents; oz., 25; k lb., 75;
lb., ¥2.50.

Russian Iiarge White.—Tlie largest of all Winter
Eadishcs

;
produces roots weighing three pounds;

quality medium. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 15; Ji

lb., 50.

Spanish Winter, liong Black.—Of very large
size and fli-ni texture. Store in sand in the cellar

for Winter use. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; hlh.,

20; lb., 60.

Spanish Winter, Round Black.—Similar to the
above, except in form. Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 10;

h lb., 20; lb., 60.

Spanish Winter, White.—Similar to the foregoing,

except in color. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 15

; Ji lb.,

40 ; lb., $1.25.

Turnip-shaped Golden Yellow.—A new French
variety of a beautiful golden color

;
very early.

Per pkt., 10 cents ; oz., 15
; ii lb., 35 ; lb., $1.00.

White China Winter.—Except in color, this vari-

ety is similar to Rose Colored China. Per pkt., 10
cents

;
oz., 15 ; k lb., 40

;
lb., $1.25.

White Turnip. —Like the scarlet in shape, but in

color pure white. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10;
lb., 20; lb., 60.

Yellow Turnip.—The very best to stand the heat
and drought of Summer. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

10; h lb., 25: lb., 85.
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RHUBARB.
[Jifieiuii )i//bridum, IjfS. Rhubarlie. Vli. Rhaba rhtr. VrV.K. Riu/i(ir/ii/ bastiinli), Sf.\

One ouuoe will produce nboiit one ilioii»aiid pinuls.

Cul.TUltE— Sow in April in drills eighteen inches apart, and cover the seed with fine soil, pressing it

down firmly. When the plants are strong enough, thin out to six inclies. In the Fall or following Spring,
transplant the roots intoileep, rich soil, three feet apart each waj-. Do not cut until the third Spring after sow-
ing. The most e.xpeditious way to secure a supply is to preserve roots alieady grown, which will come
into use in one season.

// by mail in quantities ofi ounces and upwards, postage must he added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Victoria.—Large, fine for cooking. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 25 ; k lb., 75 ; lb.. 82.00.

Liunieus.— Lai ge, tender, and very tine. Per pkt., 5 cents ; o/.., 25 ; ii lb , 75 ; lb., $2.00.

Roots.—25 cents each
; .$2.00 per dozen. By mail, 40 cents each ; $4.00 per dozen.

SALSIFY, or OYSTER PLANT.
[Tragopogon porrtfo/hif. Lis. Salsiji.<<, Vr. Bocisbtn-/, (iEK. Os/r/i Ve!{eial,Sp ]

One ounce will sow fifty feet of drill.

Culture.—Sow the seed in light, deep soil, early in Spring, in drills twelve inches apart and one inch
deep, thinning out the young plants to six inches. The roots will be ready for use in October, when a
supply shoiild he taken up and stored like Carrots. Those remaining will suffer no injury by being left in

the gi ound till Spi ing, but should be dug up before commencing their growth.
// li// mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.
Per pkt., 10 cents : oz., 25 lb.. 05 ; lb., .*2.25.

SCOLYMUS (Spanish Oyster Plant).

[Scolymas Hixpanicus, LiN.]

One ounce will sow fifty feet of drill.

Culture.—Any good garden loam, thoroughly worked, is adapted to the growth of the Scolymus. Sow
the seeds from the middle of Ai)ril to the first of May in drills one inch deep and one foot apart. Thin the
young plants to five inches apart in the rows, and afterward treat as Parsnips or Carrots.

Jfbyinail i n quantities of i omices and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.
Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,'30; lb., $1.00: lb., S3.00.

SCORZONERA.
[iScorzonere, Fr. S/corzouere, Hkh. E.icorzonera, Hp.J

One onnce will sow fifty feet of drill,

Cui.Tl KK.—Sinnlar in many respects to Salsify, and called by some Black .Sal.sifv. Culture the same as
recommended for Salsify. They may be boiled like the Parsniji and Merve<l idaiu at the table, or they may
be cooked like the Salsify. BefiU'e cooking, the outer coai'se rind shouhl be sci'aped olf, and the roots

soaketl a few hours in cold watei' to extract their bitter flavor.

If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage mast be added at the rale of 16c. per pvuii,.'..

Per pkt.. 10 cents; oz.,25; 'j lb., 75; lb.. ?'2.00.

SEA-KALE.
[Crambe Jfunltma, LiN. Cramhe Maritime, Fk. Selkohl meerkoltl, Ger. Breton de mar, Sp.]

One ounce will produce nbont three hundred plnnts.

Ci LTUHE.-Cultivated for its blanched shoots, which are cooked as Asparagus. A supply may be had
all Wiuter by planting roots closely in a warm cellar before frost. Sow one inch deep, in drills two feet

aiiart, thin out to six inches, and the next Spring ])laut in hills three feet apart.

If bti mail in quantities ofi ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.
I'. r pkt., 10 cents; o/,., 30; '4 lb., SI.00; 11)., •*3.00.

SORREL.
IRuuier aie'usi/. LiN. Oseil/e, Fr. Sinieran/iji r , GeR. Aredcra. Si'.]

One ounce will mow oue hundred and fifty feel of drill.

ClLTlliK.—The soil shouhl be rich and moist, in shallow drills I welve inches apai I ; thin out to six inches-

The leaves possess a pleasant acid taste, and are mixed with sahids, to which they impart an agreeable

refreshing rtavor.

Large I.euved French.— P< r okt , 5 cents : oz.. 15 ;
', lii..40; 11... 1 .1)0.
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SPINACH.
\Sp%nncea ohracea,\jrs. Kpinard, Vk. Spinat, GkR. Expinaca, f\P.]

One ounce will sow one hundroil feet of drill; ten lbs. for one ncrc.

CULTUUE.—For the Summer crop sow early in Marcli, and at inU^rvals of three weeks or a fortnight,

until the middle of July, in quantities according to the demand. The round seeded varieties are the best for

Summer crops. The Winter crop should ho .sown from the middle of August to the beginning of Septem-
ber : the prickly seeded is the hardiest, and should be parti}- used for this crop. All the crops should be
sown in drills from one to two inches deep, and from twelve to eiirhteeu inches apart, scattering the seed
thinly, and covtriug with fine soil. Protect the Winter crops on approacli of severe frost with a little straw
or ovcrgrcen bouchs.

1/ by mail in quantities o f i oiincex and upwards, postaije must be added at the rate 0/ 16c. per pound.
Extra Linr^c Roiind-l<eaved Viroflay.—A splen-
did varietj' of the Lettuce lcavcd Spinach, but
with loaves niucli longer and broader, round, thick,
and fleshy, dark green. Yonngplants transpl.anted
into a rich soil will grow to an enormous size. Per
pkt., 5 cents : oz., 10 ; \ lb., 20 ; lb., 50.

IjCttiicc-leaved.—A new sort of very superior
quality: leaves large, thick, and deep green ; .seeil,

rouml; best suited for Spring sowing. Per pkt.,

Scent.s; oz., 10; Jj lb., 20; lb., 50.

New Zealand.—This plant grows very large and
luxuriant in warm, rich soil. It will endure severe
drought, which is its greatest ailvantage, and
produces a large quantity of leaves duiiug Sum-

mer. The plants should stand two or three feet

apart. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; \ lb., 30; lb.,

$1.00.

Prickly, or Fall.—This i.s the hardiest variety;

prickly seeded, witli triangular, oblong, or arrow-
shaped leaves. Mostly employed for Fall sowing.
Per pkt., 5 cents ;

oz., 10; Ji lb., 15; lb., 35.

Round, or Snmmer.—Has a smooth, round seed

;

tliick, fleshy leaves, a little crimped; generally
preferred for Spring sowing. Per pkt., 5 cents;
oz., 10; i, lb., 13; lb., 35.

Savoy-I.ieaved.—Oneof the best market varieties

;

productive, hardy, tender, and well-flavored. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; Jj lb., 20

;
lb., 50.

SQUASH.
[Cuc^irhita meln-pepo, Lin. Courije, Fk. Kurlnss. Ger. Calabaxa tontanero, Sr.]

One ouace Early will plant fitty hills; one ounce Marrow twenty hills.

Four to six pounds will be required for acre.

Culture.—Being very tender and so sen.sitive of cold, S(|uash cannot be jdanted with safety in the Mid-
dle and Nortlieru States before the Middle of May. The hills sliould be highly manured, and prepared in a
similar manner to those for Cucumbers : all sorts tliinned to not more than three plants to a hill.

// by mail in quantities of i ounces and upwards, pnstarje must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Boston Marrow.—Form ovate, pointed; rind ex-
' tixmely thin ; bright orange or salmon colored

;

flesh deep orange, finely grained, and excellent

flavored. It keeps well in Winter, and will boil as

dry as a potato. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; Ji lb.,

35; lb.,.$1.25.

Butman.— In size and productiveness it resembles
the Hubbard; it has a thick shell and is thick-

meated
;
dry, sweet, and delicious; in its jirime

from October to January. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz.,

10; .I4 lb., 35; lb., $1.25.

Canada Crookneck (True).— -A. small, early vari-

ety of the Winter Crookneck. One of the best for

keeping, and when hmig up in a dry room, of even
temperature, will often keep good until the crop

is gathered the following year. Per jikt., 10 cents
;

oz., 20 ; hi lb., 50 : lb., $1.50.

Cocoanut.—A handsome little Squash: very pro-

lific and excellent for table use : cnlor a creamy
yellow, except at the bottom, where it is of a rich

green hue ; flesh fine grained and solid. Per pkt.,

10 cents ; oz.. 20 ; H lb., 50 ; lb., $1.50.

Custard Marrow.—-Vn Kn glish variety of delicate

flavor: highly recommentled. Per pkt.. 25 cents.

Early Bush Summer Crookneck.—The best sort

for Summer; very early and iiroductive. Per pkt..

Scents; 0Z..IO: ijlb., 25; lb., 80.

Early White Bush Scalloped.— Similar in shape
to the ^•ellow

; light ci eara-coloreil. Hoth varieties

are called " P:itty-Pan " in the Southern and Mid-
dle Stat«s. Per pkt., 5 cents ;

oz., 10 : Si lb., 25 ;

lb.. 80.

Early Yellow Bush ."Scalloped.—An early, flat.

scalloped-shaped sort, of a deej) orange j-ellow.

Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.. 10: .'4 lb., 25: lb., 80.

Fall or Winter Crookneck.- Extensively grown
in the Eastern States; iieck long and .s(did ; c(dor

pale yellow, sometimes striped. Per pkt., 5 cent.s

;

oz., 10; Si lb., 30; lb., 80.

Hubbard.—This varietj' is more largely grown than
any other ; it has a hard shell, and will keep three
months later than the Marrows. Perpkt., 5 cents;
oz., 10; .Si lb., 35: lb., $1.25.

Low's Premium Turban.—This is one of the
ricliest flavored, finest grained, sweetest, most
productive, and best keeping S(iuaslies wo know
of. Being very early, it may be planted as a
second crop after early Peas, Potatoes, or Cab-
bages. Per pkt., 10 cents

;
oz., 25

; k lb., 65 ; lb.,

$2.00.

Marblehead. — Flesh lighter in color than tlie

Hubbard, while its cunibination of sweetness,
diyuess, and 4lelicious flavor is something really
remarkable. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10

; Si lb., 35;
lb., $1.25.

Mammoth.—Very large, often attaining the weight
of two hundred pounds ; excellent for pies or

.itock; very productive. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz.,

20; >4 lb., 60
;
lb., $2.00.

Perfect Gem.—Excellent both as a Summer and
Winter Squash; of a creamy while color; thin

skinned, with fine grained, sweet, deliciouslj' fla-

vored flesh ; a free grower, productive, and of ex-

cellent keeping qualities. Per pkt., 15 cents ; oz.,

30 ; 1, lb., 75; lb.. $2.50.

Turban, or Turk's Cap.—A most excellent late

table variety ; llesh orange-yellow, thick, fine

grained, sugary, and well flavored. Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 15; A, II)., 40; lb., $1.20.

Vegetable Marrow.—A favorite English sort

;

skin greenish yellow ; flesh white, soft, rich
flavor. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25

; Si lb., 80 ; lb.,

$3.00.

Yokohama.—When fully ripe is of a uniform dull

orange color ; flesh of a deep orang c' lor, finely

flavored, sweet and dry, very fine grained, and
without any fiber ; a good keeper. Per pkt., 10
cents ;

oz., 25 : k lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

7
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NEW TOMATO-MAYFLOWER.

Ill this new seedling variety, whicli we liad the pleasure of introducing last season, all the qualities

desirable in a Tomato are comhined in a degree not heretofore attained. It is the earliest large Tomato

cultivated, ripening but a few days later than '• Little Gem," and averaging in size about one-third larger

than "Acme." It is of a glossy, bright red color, so desirable in a market Tomato, and ripens so evenly

and perfectly up to the stem, that it presents a most beautiful appearance. Its shape is perfect, globular,

slightly flattened and ijerfectly smooth ; flesh solid, unusually free from seeds, and of a i)ure, rich flavor.

In productiveness it i.s not excelled by any other sort, bearing full crops until killed by frost. Its skin Is

firm and smooth, indicative of the best shipping qualities. From the many testimonials received from

numerous growers in every section of the country, we are lead to anticipate an unusual demand for this

excellent variety the coming season. In view of this, together with a short ciop of seed, we would sug-

gest that those desiring a supiily would order early, to avoid disappointment. (Head-quarters seed.)

Per pkt., 15 cents ; oz., 75 cents.
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TOBACCO SEED.
One ounce will sow twenty-live feet sqiinre, iiud produce plants for one acre.

Directions for cultivation, curing, ami preparation for llio market will be furnislieil with the seed.

// hy mail in quantities of 4 outices and ujiwards, postage must be added at the rate of I6c. per potmd.

General Grant.—The earliest Tobacco in cultiva-

tion ; produces inuneuse foliage, of tine texture,
small veined and very elastic ; ripens as far north
as Minnesota. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Connecticut Seed Leaf.—Saved from selected

plants. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 35; >4 lb., $1.00;
lb., S3 00.

Havana.—Imported seed. Per i)kt., 15 cents; oz.,

50; >4 lb., $2.00 ;
lb., $6.00.

Maryland and Ohio.—Per pkt., 15 cents; oz., 40;
.^4 lb., fl.25; lb., $4.00.

Kentucky.—Per pkt., 15 cents; oz.,40; lb., $4.00

Porto Rico.—Imported seed. Per i)kt., 20 cents

;

oz., 75 ; ^1 11)., 82.50 ;
lb., $8.00.

Salenichi.—Very large leaves. Per pkt., 25 cents

:

oz.,S1.00; 'i lb., S3. 00 ; lb., $10.00.

Virginia, James River.— I'er i>kt., 15 cents; oz.,

40; k lb., $1.25
;
lb., $4.00.

TOMATO.
[Solaniim li/copersicam, LiN. Tomatc, Pr. Liebasapfel, Ger. Tomntes, Sp.]

One ounce will produce about twelve hundred plants.

Culture.—For early use, sow in Febi uary or March, in boxes or pots, and place near a window or in a
hot. bed. When about two inches high prick them out singly in small pots, and nurse carefully in frames ;

and when the danger of frost is past plant them out in a sheltered situation, where they maj' have the full

intluenco of the sun. To hasten the maturity of the first fruit which sets, pinch oft' tlie extremities of the
tops and all the sec(mdary shoots which afterward appear above the flowers.

If by mail in quantities ofi ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of Inc. perpound.

Liivingston's Favorite.—This is said to be the
largest, perfect shaped Tomato in cultivation,

smoother than the Paragon, does not crack or rot

like the Acme, is a darker red than the Perfec-
tion

,
ripens evenly and as early as any good

variety, holding its size to the end of the season
;

very prolific, good flavor, few seeds, flesh solid
;

bears shipping long distances. Per packet, 25
cents . 5 packets for $1.00.

Acme.—One of the earliest; produces an abundance
of handsome, medium.sized fruit, of a dark red
color, slightly tinged with purple ; but few seeds,

is free from core, andof delicious flavor. Per pkt.,

10 cents
; oz., 25 ; ii lb., 75 ; lb.. $2.50.

Arlington.—Fruit large, i)erf(!Ct in form, bright
reil, solid; productive, of tine flavor, and excellent

lor canning. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 25 ; ^Ib., 75;
lb., $2 50.

Canada Victor.-An early variety, originating In

Canada ; fruit solid, and of rich flavor. Per pkt.,

5 cents; oz., 25 ; H lb.. 75 ; lb., $2.50.

Conqueror.— Of good size, uniform in shape, color

deep red ; flesh solid, of rich, mild flavor ; it ripens

well lip to the stem, and is exempt from cracking.

Per pkt., lOcents ; oz., 25 ; Ji lb., 85; lb., $3.00.

Eivrly Smooth Red.—Very early, smooth, round,

of medium size, productive, of good quality. Per
pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 25 . h lb., 75 ; lb., $2.50.

General Grant.—Round, slightly flattened, very
symmetrical; color brilliant glossy crimson, flesh

solid, skin smooth and shining, coloring well up to

the stem ; very productive, and of fine flavor. Per

pkt., 5 cents; oz.. 25; }4 lb., 75; lb., $2.50.

Golden Trophy.—A sport from the well-known

Tro])liy; of a beautiful light yeUow, occasionally

faintly streaked with red; a desirable acquisition

for preserving as well as for the table. Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 30; lb., $1.00 ; lb., $3.00.

Green Gage Tomato.-Au English variety, me-

dium size, resembling a bright yellow plum in

shape and color, with a distinct, piquant, and
highly agreeable flavor. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,

30; >4 lb., $1.00; lb,, $3.00.

Hathaway 's E.xcelsior.-A favorite variety.early

,

jf medium size, solid, of excellent quality, and

very productive. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 25 ; ^ lb.,

75; lb., $2.50.

Large Smooth, or Round Red.—Smooth and

fair, color bright red; an excellent market va-

riety. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,25; M lb., 75; lb.,

«2.50.

Large Yellow.—About the size and shape of the
Smooth Ked; color bright yellow; flesh firm and
very solid. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 30 ; lb., $1.00;
lb., '.$3.00.

Lester's Perfected (Fejee Island).—Fruit of

large size, pinkish red; of fine flavor. Per pkt., 5
cent*; oz., 30. >4 lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Paragon.—A second early ;fruitlarge; colorbriglit

crimson ; smooth, solid, of excellent flavor ; bears
transpoitation well; very productive; an excel-

lent market variety. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,25;
.4 lb., 75 ;

lb., $2.50.

Ijittle Gem.—The earliest variety known ; bright
red color, uniform in size and shape, and handsome
in appearance. It may be relied upon to j ield

several pickings a week or ten days earlier than
any other variety. Per pkt., 10 cents; oz.,40;

lb., $1.25.

Livingston's Perfection.—An early variety, of

blood-led color; perfectly smooth, ripens uni-

formly, and bears abundantly until frost; for can-

ning it surpasses any sort hitherto oftered. Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 50; M lb., $1.25; lb., $4.00.

Mayflower.—This is the earliest lai ge Tomato we
know of; of splendid shape, perfectly smooth, of

a bright red color, and ripens uniformly up to the

stem. The flesh is solid, free from seeds, and of a

l)ure, rich flavor; in productiveness it is unex-

celled. Per iikt., 15 cents ; oz., 75.

New Erect French, or Tree (Tomate de Laye).—
Distinct from all others, of upright growth, in the

form of a bush ; fruit solid and of flue quality. Per
pkt., 10 cents ; oz., $1.50.

Red Cherry.—A small, round, red Tomato, of the
shapeaiid size of a cherry ; fine for pickling Per
pkt., Scents; oz.. 30 ; 1, lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00.

Strawberry, or Ground Cherry (P/i,vsa'!> Edu-
h's).—A distinct variety; the fruit has a juicy

pulp, of a pleasant, strawberry-like flavor, with a
certain degree of sweetness and acidity inter-

mixed; with the addition of leiiiim Juice it is fre-

quently preserved like plums. Per pkt., 10 cents ;

oz., 30 ;
,^,lb., $1.00 ;

lb., $3.00.

Trophy.—Fruit very large, generally smooth, solid
;

ripens early, and is of fine quality ; our seed is all

savedfrom selected specimens. Perpkt., lOceuts;

oz., 50 ; h lb., $1.25 ; lb., $4.00.

Yellow Plum.—Shape unifoimly oval, and pei--

fectly smooth ; color lemon yellow ; used for pre-

serves. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 30; \ lb., $1.00;

lb., $3.00.
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TURNIP.
\Brassica rapa, yjs.^. Navet,'F'R. Riibe, Gbti. iVaJo, Sp.]

One ounce will sow one hundred and fifty feet of drill ; two lbs. will sow an acre.

f Culture.—For early use, sow as soon as the ground can be worked in Spring, in drills fifteen inches
apart, and thin to eight inches apart as soon as plants are large enough to handle. For succession, sow
at intervals oJ a fortnight until the last week of July, from which time until the end of August sowings may
l)e made for main and late crops. The sowing should always he done Just before rain, if possible, and the
success of the crop in a great measure depends upou quick germination, and a rapid and free growth at lirst.

If by mail in~quantities ofi ounces and upwards, ijostaye must be added at Vie rate of 16c. per pound.

WHITE ITLESI-I ^^RIETIBS.
Early Flat Dutch, or Spring Turnip.—Size me-
dium

;
white, of quick growth. Por Spring or Fall.

Per i)kt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; k lb., 25
;
lb., 75.

Early White Eg«.—A desirable variety, perfectly
smooth and ueaily egg-sliaped ; of rapid growth
and of line quality. Per pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 10 ; M

lb., 25; lb., 75.

Extra Early Purple- top Munich.—A very dis-

tinct and remarkably handsome early Turnii),

witli a bright i)urplish-red top and fine mouse-tall
root. It has proved to be quite three weeks earlier

than any other variety sown on tlie same day side

by side with it. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 15 ; M. lb.,

. 30 ; lb., $1.00.

'Jjarge White Norfolk.—Large size; skin white
below the surface, but sometimes greenish above.

,
Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10

; h lb., 20 ; lb., 60.

Iliong White, or Cow Horn.—Flesh white, fine

grained; and sweet; keeps well, and is one of the

best of all for culinary iJurposes. Per pkt., 5

cents
;
oz., 10 ; h lb., 25

;
lb., 75.

Purple Top White Globe.— Of globular shape,

very handsome, and of superior qualitj', either for

the table or stock ; an excellent keeper, and a fine

market varietj'. Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10; M lb.,

30; lb., $1.00.

Red Top Strap-leaved.— This variety has the

form and character of the White-topped, except
in color, which is red or purple above ground.

Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; k lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

White Globe.—Hoot globular, skin smooth, per-

fectly white, flesh white. It grows to a large size.

Per pkt, 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; Jj lb., 20 ; lb. 60.

White Top Strap-leaved.—Form roundish or flat,

medium size, small top; one of the best. Per
pkt., 5 cents: oz., 10; h lb., 25; lb., 75.

yelijOW eL/Esh "Varieties.
Early Yellow EInland.—A beautiful medium-size
variety; ttesh is teuder, close-grained; of a sweet,

sugary flavor; an excellent garden variety. Per

pkt., 5 cents; oz., 20; h lb., 50; lb., $1.60.

Large Yellow Globe. — Handsome, globular

shape; color palo yellov,' with greenish top. One
of the best for a general crop, either for table use

or stock
;
keeps hard and brittle until late in

Spring. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; h lb., 25;
lb., 75.

Petrowski.—Flesh dark yellow, similar in form to

Egyptian Beet. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz., 15 ; 34 lb.,

30; lb., $1.00.

Robertson's Golden Ball.—The most delicate and
sweetest yellow-fleshed Turnip we know of; not

large, but firm, hard, and of excellent flavor ; keeps

well, and as a table vai iety has no superior. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; k lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

Seven Top.—A variety largely grown in the South,

ern States, where the tops are used for greens. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

Teltow, or small Berlin.—The smallest variety

grown ; very early ; fine grained and sugary. Per
pkt., 5 cents

;
oz., 10 ; >4 lb., 30

;
lb., $1.00.

Yellow Aberdeen Purple Top.—Bulb globular,

reddisli purple above, and deep yellow below, tap-

root small, flesh i)ale yellow, tender, sugary, and
solid. Per pkt., 5 cents ;

oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

Yellow Malta.—A beautiful, symmetrical, small,

early variety ; skin smooth, bright orange yellow

Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; ii lb., 30: lb., $1.00.

Yellow Stone.—Similar in appearance to the Gold-

en Ball; splendid for table, and liiglily recom-
mended for feeding stock ; excellent for late sow-

ing, and in its keeping qualities unsurpassed. Per
pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 75.

SWEDISH or RUSSIAN TURNIP (Ruta-Baga).

[Brassica campestris, nabo-hrassica, LiN. Clwu Rutahaga, Fu. Kohlrab in der Erdegelber, Gbr.

Nabo Rutabaga, Sr.]

One ounce will sow one hundred and fifty feet of drill ; two lbs. will sow an acre.

Culture.—Should be sown from the twentieth of June to the middle of July, in drills two feet apart,

and thinned out at tlie first working to ten inches between each plant. Tlie flesh is close grained, very

bard, and will endure a considerable degree of cold without injury. The roots are best preserved in a pit

or cellar during Winter, and are excellent for the table early in Spring.

If hy mail in quantities of i o unces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate o/ 1 6c. per pound.

Sklrving's Purple Top (Imported Seed}.—An im-

proved purple-top variety, of strong growth ;
large

size; best suited to field culture and cattle feed-

Ing. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; i, lb., 20 ;
lb., 70.

Sutton's Improved Champion Swede.—A favor-

ite English variety. It is the hardiest, the heaviest

cropping, and the most nutritious variety grown.

Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; Ijlb., 25; lb., 75.

Sweet German.—Bulb four or five inclies in diam-

eter and six or seven in depth ; neck two or three

inches long ; skin greenisli brown above ground,

white beneatli ; flesh pure white, of extraordinary

solidity, very sweet, mild, well-flavored; retains

its solidity and freshness until Spring. Per pkt.,

5 cents; oz., 10; 1-, lb., 25; lb., 75.

Carter's Imperial Hardy Swede.—An English
variety, Iiigly recommended as producing extra-

ordinary crops. Per pkt., 5 cents; oz., 10; k lb.,

20; lb.. 70.

Improveil American.-This variety is largely

grown, both for table and for stock ; flesh solid

;

of fine quality
;
keeps well until Summer. Per

pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; h lb., 20 ;

lb., 70.

liaing's Improved.—A liandsome variety, of ex-

cellent quality; jiurpla above and 3'ellow under
ground; almost perfect globe-shaped when well
grown. Per pkt., 5 cents ; oz., 10 ; k lb., 20 ;

lb., 70.

Ijong White French.—Flesh white, solid, mild,

and sweet ; excellent for the table, also for stock.

Per pkt., 5 cents
;
oz., 10 ; h lb., 25 ; lb., 75.
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POT, SWEET AND MEDICINAL HERBS.
Herbs in general love a mellow and free soil, and sonic pains should be taken in properly harvesting

them in a dry state. The chief points aie, first, to cut them when not quite in full blossom, and on a dry
day to dry them quickly in the shade in a secure place, and when dry to pack tliem close iu dry boxes or
vessels, and keep them entirely excluded from tlie air. Sow the seeds early in Spring iu shallow drills, and
when they are up thin them out to a few inches apart.

Jf by mail in quantities of i ounces and upwards, postar/e must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Angelica Garden (Archangelica officinalis). Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 20.

Anise (Pimpinellaanisum). Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

10; lb., SI.00.

Arnica (Arnica montana). Per pkt., 10 cents
;
oz.,

12.00.

Balm (Slelissa officinalis). Per jikt., 10 cents
;
oz.,

40.

Basil, Sweet (Ocymum basilicum). Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 30; lb., J3.00.

Bene (Scsamum orientate). Per i)kt., 5 cents;

oz., 20.

BoraKe (Borago officinalis). Per pkt., 5 cents;

oz., 20.

Belladona (Atropa belladona). Per pkt., 10 cents;

oz., 75.

Bryonia (Bryonia dioica). Per pkt., 10 cents;

oz.,t;1.00.

Caraway (Carum carvi). Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

15; lb., $1.00.

Castor Oil Plant (Bicinus communis). Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 20.

Coriander (Coriandrum sativum). Per pkt., 5

cents ; oz., 20.

Dill (Anethum graveolensj. Per pkt., 5 cents;
oz., 15.

Fennel, Sweet (Anethum foeniculum). Per pkt.,

5 cents; oz., 15; lb., -SI. 00.

Fenugreek (Trigonclla focnum grcecum). Per
pkt., 5 cents; oz., 15.

Hemlock (Conium maculatum). Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 50.

Henbane (llyosciamus niger). Per pkt., 10 cents.

Horehound (Marrubium vulgare). Per pkt., 10
cents; oz., 40.

Hyssop (Jlyssopus officinalis). Per pkt., 10 cents;
oz., 40.

Lavender (Lavendula vera). Per pkt., 10 cents;
oz., 25.

Marjoram, Sweet (Origanum marjoram). Per
pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25 ; lb., S2.50.

Opium Poppy (Papaver somniferum). Per pkt.,

10 cents; oz., 30: lb., $2.00.

Pot Marigold (Calendula officinalis). Per pkt,
10 cents; oz., 40.

Rosemoi'y (Rosemarinus officinalis). Per pkt.,

10 cents
;
oz., 50.

Rue (Euta Graveolens). Per pkt., 10 cents; oz., 25.

Sail'ron ( Carthamus tinetorius). Per pkt., 5 cents;
oz., 15; lb., SI. 50.

Sage (Salvia officinalis). Per pkt., 5 cents; oz.,

20; lb., 2.00.

Sage, Red (Salvia sclarea). Per pkt., 10 cents.
Stramonium (Datura stramonium). Periikt., 10
cents

;
oz., 30.

Summer Savory (Saturcja hortensis). Per pkt.,
10 cents; oz., 20; lb., $2.50.

Tansy ( Tanacctum vulgaris). Per pkt., 10 cents.
Thyme (Thymaus vulgaris). Per pkt., 10 cents;

oz., 40; lb., 4.00.

Woodroof CAspcrula odorata). Chief ingredient
of the Maitrauk. Per pkt, 10 cents.

Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium). Per pkt,
10 cents; oz., 30.

KITCHEN GARDEN ROOTS, PLANTS, etc.

Asparagus, Couover's Colossal.—One-year-old
roots. Per liundred, 75c.; thousand, Sti.OO.

Asparagus, Couover's Colossal.—Two-year-old
roots. Per hundred, ^1.25 ;

thousand, SIO.00.

One-year-old roots by mail, 25 cents ])er hundred
extra

;
two-year-old roots are too bulky for mailiuK-

Plants of C

Horse-Radisli Sets.—Per dozen, 20 cents; hun-
dred, 75; tliousaiul, S6.00.

Rhubarb, Myatt's Victoria.—Each, 25 cts.
;
per

doz., IS2.00; hund., .$10.00. By mail, 40 cts. each.
Rhubarb, Liinnaeus.— Kach, 25 cents; per dozen,
$2.00

;
hundred, $10.00. By mall, 40 cents each,

abbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Egg Plant, Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, etc.,
be ready iu May. Special list sent on application.

EARLY GOLDEN SWEET POTATO.
This variety oriRinated in Virginia a few years .•9ince, by an old cultivator of the Sweet Potato. It is a

sport of the old Early Red, but said to be far superior to that variety iu earliness, productiveness, color,

and quality. Slips planted May 10th produced tubers large enough for the market July 25th. On account
of its early maturity, it is believed to be better adapted for cultivation in the Xorthern States than any
other variety. In shape they are somewhat shorter than the onliuary varieties, of a golden yellow color,

cook very dry, and are of superior flavor. Another valuable consideration in favor of this variety is, that
they will grow on quite ordinary soil with but a slight coat of manure, aud yieldetl a large ci op the jiast

season upon land tliat would not grow above fifteen bushels of corn to the acre. In good soil they will
produce many specimens weighing three to five pounds each. It is also an excellent keeper.

We first offered this variety in spring of 1880, and have received many favorable notices from those
who have tested it. It matured its crop as far north as Canada. Specimens have been exhibited weighing

6 pounds, .'ilips ready about May 15f h , tubers, early in April.

Price of slip.s, with directions for planting, by mail, post-paid, 50 cents per dozen ; $1.00 for fifty
; $1.75

per hundred. By express, at purcha.ser's expense, SI. 00 per hundred, $7.50 per thousand.
Price of Tubers, 60 cents per pound ; 3 lbs., $1.25 by mail. By express, at purchaser's expense, 5 lbs.,

$1.00; 20 lbs., $2.50; 50 lbs., $5.00.

In addition to the above, we ofifer the Nanseniond and Southern Queen varieties.

Prices of Sweet Potato Plants delivered in May or June.

Nansemond.—25 cents per dozen ; 75 cents per hundred, by mail : 50 cents per hundred
; $4.00 per

thousand, packed, by express.

Southern Queen.—25 cents per dozen ; 75 cents per liundred, by mail : 50 cents per hundred
; $5.00

per thousand, by express.
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COLLECTIONS OF KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS.

A COMPIiETE ASSORTMENT OF VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR ONE YEAR'S SUPPIjY,
FOR A LARGE OR SMALL GARDEN.

The following collections are made up in tlie most liberal manner, care Ijeing taken to give a sufficient

quantity ot aU the finest varieties and most useful sorts of Vegetables required in the Kitchen Garden for
successive crops, and are prepared for Immediate shipment during the busy season; consequently no
change can bo made In the quantities or varieties. For the different varieties, Peas, Beans, Beets, &c.,

contained in each collection, see our Guide to tJie Flower and Kitchen Garden. Those who do not wish for

the entire collection, are advised to make up their orders from the body of the Catalogue.

Collections Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 will be sent by express at the expense of the purchaser; Nos. 5, 6 and 7 are
prepared expressly for forwarding bymaU, and will be mailed, post-paid to any address in the United States,

upon receipt of the price affixed.

ARTICLES.
Col. 1 .

for $20 .

contains .

. Col. a .

. for $15 .

contains

. Col. 3 .

. for $10 .

. contains .

. Col. 4 .

- for $.5 .

. contains .

. Col. 5 .

. for $3.50 .

. contains .

. Col. 6 .

. for $2 .

. contains .

- Col. 7
. for $1

. contains

Peas 8 qts. . . 5 qts. . 4 qts. , . 3 pts. . - IJipt. . 2 pkts .

4 qts. . 6 pts. . . 3h pts. . . W pts. . - 2 pkts .

Beets 8 oz. . 6 oz. 4^ oz. . 2 oz. pkts . 2 pkta

Borecole oi* I^sile 1 oz. 54 oz. - h oz. . 1 pkt. .

"Ri*A r> r> 1

1

1 oz. OZ. 2 pkts . . 1 pkt. . 1 pkt.

10 oz. . 8 OZ. 4 oz. . 2 oz. 2 pkts . 2 pkt

0 ciii 1 1flowd' 1 oz. . % OZ. 2 pkts . 1 pkt . pkt pkt

6 oz. . 4 OZ. 3 oz. 2 oz. 5 pkts -

2 oz. IJ^ oz. 4 pkts . 3 pkts . 2 pkts . pkt pkt

Corn 6 qts. . . 4 qts. - qts. . 2 pts. . . 1 pt. . pkt

Cress 2 oz. IH oz. 1 oz. h oz. . 1 pkt. . pkt

6 oz. . 4 oz. 2 oz. . 3 pkts . . 2 pkts . pkt pkt

1 oz. \ oz. h oz. 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt. .

1 oz. \ oz. oz. 3^ oz.

1 oz. h oz. oz. . 1 pkt. .

Lettuce 4 oz. . 3 oz. . 1^ oz. 3 pkts . 2 pkts . . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt.

6 oz. . 4 oz. . 2 oz. . 3 pkts . 2 pkts . . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt.

Water-melon 4H oz. . . 3 oz. . IH oz. . 3 pkts . . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt.

4 oz. . 3 oz. . 2 oz. 1 oz. . 3 pkts . . 2 pkts - . 1 pkt.

Okra 4 oz. . 3 oz. . . 2 oz. ^ oz. . 1 pkt. .

Parsley 2 oz. . . 1 oz. . H oz. \ oz. . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt. .

Parsnip 5 oz. . 4 oz. . 2 oz. . 1 oz. . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt. - . 1 pkt.

1 oz. H oz. . % oz. . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt. .

Radish 14 oz. . . 8 oz. . . 6 oz. . 3 oz. . 2 oz. . 3 pkts . . 1 pkt.

1 lb. . . 12 oz. . . 8 oz. . 4 oz. . 1 oz. . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt.

Squash 8 oz. . . 6 oz. . . 4 oz. . 2 oz. . 4 pkts . . 3 pkts . . 2 pkts

oz. . . 1\ oz. . . oz. . 4 pkts . . 3 pkts . . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt.

Turnip 1 lb. . . 12 oz. . . 8 oz. . 2 oz. . IVz oz. . 2 pkts . . 1 pkt.

EffK Plant 1 oz. . . 5i oz. H OZ. . . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt. . . 1 pkt.,.

Sweet and Pot Herbs 7 pkts . . 6 pkts . . 5 pkts . . 4 pkts . . 3 pkts . . 1 pkt. .

SEEDS FOR HEDGES.
If by mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Acacia, Three Thorned, or Honey Locust {Gle-

ditschia triacanthos).—'VeTy hardy and effectual for

protection against man or beast
;
admirably adapt-

ed for the prairies. Per lb., 60 cents.

Buckthora (Bhamnus Catharticus).—Clean seed.

Per oz., 15 cents ; lb , $1.50.

Yellow Locust (Sobinia pseudo acacia).—Fei oz.,

10 cents
i
lb., 60.

Osage Orange {Madura Aurantiaca). 33 lbs.

to tlie bush. Per oz., 10 cents ; lb., 75 ;
bush.,

$9.00.

Barberry (.Berberis vulgaris).—Vevy hardy, produc-

ing a fine compact hedge, affording ample security

against intrusion; also valuable for its fruit,

which is excellent for preserving. Per oz., 20
cents

;
lb., $2.00.

i
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MISCELLANEOUS SEEDS, Etc.

Ky mail, 25c. per quart, IGc. per pound additional for postage.

Broom Corn, Improved Evergreen.—This si-til

was carefully saved from biiisii, iioiicot which was
less than 20iMchesiii leusth.aiulstalks iidt ovcr4
feet in height. Per (it.., 25 cents

;
bush., .$4.00.

Broom Corn, Dwarf.—Grows from 15 to 5 feet high.
Per (it., 25 cents; I>er hush., S-i.OO.

Broom Corn, Cnlifornin.— Per qt., 30 cents.
Cotton, Soa Island.— Per Ih., 25 cents.
Cotton, Upland. Per Ih., 25 cents.
Flax Seed.—Clean. Per qt., 25 cents

; bush., $4.00.
Jute Seeil.— Per oz., 25 cents

;
lb., $3.00.

Lupins.— Per quart, 50 rents.

Madder.—The roots of this plant, when dried and
ground, furnish a red coloring matter, much used
by dyers. Per lb., $1.0(1.

Knmie, or ('lilna (Jrass ( I'rtica Nivea).—/^ new
tilirous plant, ninch ((sed by tlie Chinese for the
manufacture ot a tine silk summer cloth. Will
grow where cotton can be raised. Per oz., $2.00.

Sainfoin.-Double cutting. Per lb., 40 cents.

Spuri'y (Spcrij^ila A rvensis).—A useful fodder plant
tor light sandy soils. Per lb., 25 cents.

SuuHowcr. - Per qt., .SO cents ; bush., $5.00.

Tarragon.—The aromatic properties of this plant

are greatly este(rnied for <'uhnary purposes. Seeds,
per pkt., 25 cents ; roots, doz., $3.00.

Teasels.—For fullers' use. Per lb., 40"conts.

Vetches, Spring.— Much used ,as a forage plant;
also a substitute for Peas. Per qt., 25 cents;
busli.,,S4.00.

KENNEY'S EARLY AMBER SUGAR CANE.
In this variety wo have a plant that is destined to prove ot immense value to the northern portion of

our country. It has been tested in Minnesota for several years past. A large grower gives the foUowing
statement to the State Commis.sioner

:

Planted on the 27th of May, on new land, it was ripe before frost. Its saccharine qualities are ot the
first order, and its earliness highly recommends it to the whole couutrj'. It is not easily blown down, and
nsnally grows eleven and twelve feet high with us. When planted between the 1st and 10th of May, the
seed almost invariably ripens, thus giving the advantage of a double crop in one year from one planting.
If skillfully handled itwill yiehLsome 20 or 25 bushels of seed and 150 or more gallons of fine syrup i)er

acre. All kinds of farm stock are fond ot the seed ; when ground and mixed with bran it makes a good
heavy feed for horses. We have seen sugar i)roduced frcmi this variety equal to the best coffee sugars in
the market.

By mail, 40c. j)er lb. ^V^^en sent by express at purchaser's expense, 15c. per lb. ; per 100 lbs., $10.00.

EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS, or Australian Fever Gum Tree.
This is now being extensiv(dy planted in our Southern States and in California, where it has become

famous for draining damp soils and destroying malaria. It is believed by many that when this tree has
been extensivelj' planted in the swampy and malarious districts in the .Southern States, they will be
equally as healthy as any other portion of the countrj-. Per pkt.. 25 cents ; oz., 75 ; .^i lb., $2.00; lb., $7.00.
We can offer several other varieties of Eucalyptus, from Australia, at 25 cents per packet.

DIOSCOREA BATATAS-NEW CHINESE YAM.

Root one year old— 1-6 ordinary size. Bulblets—average size.

One of the most valuable esculents in cultivation, thongh but little known. Stem twelve to twenty
feetin length, ot rapid growth, of creeping or climbing habit, forming an excellent covering for a screen;

flowers small, white, in clusters; leaves heart-shaped. The root is of a pale russet color, oblong, regularly

rounded, club-shaped, largest at the lower end. Plant in a deep, light soil, tolerably rich and thoroughly
stirred two feet deep. A well giown loot will measure 2 feet in length and 2*4 inclies 'n its broadest diame-
ter, and are quite hardy, remaining in the ground over Winter without protection. The fiesh is remarkably
white, and very mucilaginous in its crude state. They may be boiled or roasted, and when cooked possess
a rice-like taste; are quite farinaceous, nutritive and valuable for food. It is al.so a very desirable climb-

ing plant, suitable for covering screens, arbors and unsightly places. A few tubers planted near a door or

window, and the vines trained over and about it, make an ornament worthy the admiration of all. The
flowers are numerous, and liave a cinnamon fragrance; but the vines do not blossom until the loots are

two years old. There is scarcely any difference, perceptible to the taste, between a Chinese Yam, when
properly cooked, and the potato, though the yam is much whiter and finer grained. Oue-year old roots,

11.25 per dozen ; S6.00 per hundred. Bulblets, 20 cents per dozen §1.50 per hundred.

REANA LUXURIANS (Teosinte).

Much hag been spoken lately in the agricultural and horticultural papers of this gigantic gramintea,

both as an ornamental as well as a forage plant. It is a native of Central America; perennial in hot cli-

mates, it will not stand our winters ; resembles Indian com in asi)ect and vegetation, but produces a great
number of shoots, growing three to four yards high, thickly covered with leaves, and yielding such aa
abundance of forage that one plant is estimated to be sufficient to feed a pair of cattle for twentj'-four

hours. In our northern countries, it is doubtful whether it will he avr.ilable for forage, but it will certainly

find its place in largo gardens as a decorative plant, for sowing in .Spring in pots and plante<l in May, in the

open ground, it will produce a mass of shoots, forming a large bunch of more than a yard in diameter by
three yards in height. Per packet, 15 cents

; oz., 25 ;
lb., $3.00.
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Crested Dog's Tail Grass. Sweet Vernal Grass. Sheep's Fescue Grass.

GRASSES.
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GRASS SEEDS.
Subject to slight variations in price to correspond witli tbe market.

If ty mail in quantities of 4 ounces and upwards, postage must be added at the rate of 16c. per pound.

Red Top Gross (Agrostis Vulgaris).—VaUia.h\e for

pasturage; is well known and extensively culti.

vated; 14 lbs. to the bush.; 2 to a bush, will sow 1

acre. Perlb., 15 cents; bush., $1,50.

Creeping Bent Grass {Agrostis Stolonifera).—A
valuable variety for lawns or croquet grounds,
or for permanent pasture ; l.'> lbs. to the bush., 2 to

3 bush, to the acre. Per lb., 30 cts. ; biish., $H.50.

Mendow Foxtail {Alopecurus Pratensis).—This is

one of the best and earliest of pasture grasses ; it

thrives best on meadow lands ; 7 lbs. to the bush.,
25 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 50 cents.

Sweet Scented Vernal Grass (Anthoxanthum
0<iora?Mm).—Penuanent pasture should not be
without this variety, as it is of good quality and
very early ; also very fragrant ; 10 lbs. to the bush.,

30 lbs. to the acre. Per IV)., 40 cents.

Rhode Island Bent (Agrostis Canina).—An excel-
lent vai'ietj' for lawns and pasturage ; 11 lbs. to the
bush., 2 to 3 bush, to the acre. Per bush. §3.50.

Scliraeder's Bronie Grass (Bromus Schraederi).—
A forage plant from Austialia, particuhirly rec-

ommended for resisting tlie drouth better than
any other vaiiety, and w ill thrive on any soil, ex-

cept where there is superabundance of moisture

;

yields two good crops in a season ; IB lbs. the
bush., 35 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 50 cents.

Crested Dogstail {Cynosurus Cristatus).—Thin
grass, fomiing a close turf, and having rather fine

foliage, may be advantageou.sly sown on lawns and
other places to bo kept under by the scythe; it is

also useful for very dry or gravelly soils ; 28 Ib.s. to
the bush., 25 lbs. to the aero. Per lb., 50 cents.

Orchard Grass (.Syn. Bound Cocksfoot.) (Dactylis

aiomerata).—A valuable grass on account of the
quantity of nutritious feed which it yields, and tlio

rapiibty with which it grows after being cut or

grazed; if allowed to stand for hay it has rather a
coarse appearance, but if grazed it always has a
fresh gieen hue ; 14 lbs. to the bush., 3 busli. to the
acre. Per lb., 25 cents; bush., S2. 75.

Hard Fescue Gross (Festuca Iiuriuscula).—'Wil\
thrive in a great variety of soils, and resist the
effect of drouth in a remarkable degree ; from the
fineness of its foliage it is well adapted for lawns
or a sheep pasture, and its liabit of reproduction
after somng is very great; 12 lbs. to the bush., 30

lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 30 cents.

Meadow Fescue (Festuca Pratensis).—This thrives
in all soils, excellent for a permanent pasture, is

well liked by all kinds of stock ; 15 lbs. to the
bush., 40 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.

Tall Fescue (Festuca Elatior).—A robust variety

;

succeeds admirably iu moist soils or where the

meadows are subject to floods ; 15 lbs. to the bush.,

40 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.

Sheep's Feacue (Festuca Ovina) .—This grass forms
a greater part of the sheep pastures of the Engli.sh

SouthdowDS ; it should always enter into the com-
position of pastuies in which sheep are to be pas-

tured, as they are very fond of it, and mutton from
such pasture is of the finest flavor ; 12 lbs. to the
bush., 25 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 25 cents.

Red Fescue (Festuca -Rwhra).—Especially suitable
for dry, loose soils ; 12 lbs. to the bush., 25 lbs. to

the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.

Darnel-spiked Fescue (Festuca Loliacea).—One of

the most vahuible grasses in cultivation, eitherfor
permanent pasture or lawns ; it springs early, is

very productive, very nutritious, and inipioves
by age; it thrives on all good soils, and
increases in bulk if pa^stured for many years ; 12

lbs. to tho bush., 40 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 60c.

Rough Stalked Meadow Grass (Poa Trivialis).-
I'rodiu^es a constant supply of highly nutritious
herbage, particularly on damp soils; one of the
most valuable for laying down pastures and
meadows on soils either moist or moderately dry

;

14 lbs. to the busli., 25 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 35c.

Wood Meadow Grass (Poa AVmoraJig).— There is

no grass better adapted for pleasure grounds, par-
ticularly under trees, as it will not only grow in
such places, but foniis a fine sward where few
other grasses can exist; 14 lbs. to the bush., 25 lbs.

to the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.

Kentucky Blue Grass, or Smooth Meadow
Grass (Poa Pratensis).—This grass yields, at a
very early period of the season, herbage of the
most nutritious properties; thrives in moderately
dry soils ; extensively grown in many parts of the
country ; 14 lbs. to the bush., lii bush, to the acre.

Per lb., 20 cents; bush., $2.00.

Timothy, or Herd's Grass (Plileum Pratense).—
Very productive, and thrives on almost any soil;

for laying down strong, tenacious and moist soils

it should form a considerable portion of the mix-
ture required for husbandry or permanent pas-
ture; it is al.so very profitable when grown alone;
45 lbs. to the bush., ^ bush, to the acre; price ac-

coTding to market.

Reed Canai-y Grass (Phalaris Arundinacea).—
(irows well by streams or marshes; 25 lbs. to the
acre. Per lb., 75 cents.

Meadow Soft Grass (Holcus iajiaius).—Grows
from IH to 2 feet high ; thrives in almost any soil;

useful for orchards or pastuies overhung with
trees ; 3 bush, to the acre, 7 lbs. to the bush. Per lb.,

40 cents; bush., $2.50.

English Rye Grass (Lolium Pcrenne).—Very nu-
tritious, and valuable for permanent pastures;

24 lbs. to bush., 3 bush, to acre. Per bush., $2.50.

Italian Rye Grass (Lolimnltalicum).—For alter-

nate husbandry this is invaluable, especially for

early sheep feed and soiling; 18 lbs. to the bush., 3

bush, to the acre. Per bush., $2.75.

The two vaiieties of Rye Grass are very largely

used in Europe, and enter largely into the compo-
sition of the many mixtures recommended for vari-

ous soils.

Yellow Oat Grass (Avena Flave8cens).—ShonlA be
sown with other varieties, such as Crested Dogs-
tail or Sweet Vernal ; valuable for diy meadows
and i)astures ; 8 lbs. to the bush., 35 lbs. to the

acre. Per lb., 75 cents.

Note.—When large shipments of the above are re-

quired, special quotations will be furnished.

CLOVERS.
By mail 16 cents per pound additional.

Red Clover (Trifolium Prate/we).—Large or Pea
A-ine. Market price.

Red Clover.—Medium. Market price.

White Clover (Trifolium Bepens).—PeT lb., 40c.

Lucerne Clover (Medicago Sativa).—FeT lb., 45c.

Alfalfa or Chilian Clover.—Per lb., 35 cents.

Alaike or Hybrid Clover.—Per lb., 35 cents.

Italian Clover (Trifolium Incamatum).—ScHTlet
How in Jul J' for soiling or mowing before Winter.
20 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.

Bokhara Clover (Meliletus Leucantha).—AtSoTia
excellent feed for bees. Per lb., 60 cents.

Trefoil Yellow (Medicago Lupulina)—'H.ov clover.

15 lbs. to the acre. Per lb., 40 cents.
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GRASS SEEDS.
FOR IiAWNS, CROQUET GROUNDS, ETC.

THE PREPARATION OF LAWNS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT.
In the formation of lawns tlie ground aliould be thoroughly cleansed of root weeds before sowing. It

should be dug or trenched to an ec[ual depth to prevent unequal settlements ; and to secure this, it should
be repeatedly trodden, rolled and leveled, untO at last a firm and uniform surface is obtained. The selec-

tion of proper grass seeds is the next Important matter, and this requires more than ordinary attention,

that the kinds of grass be suited both to the purpose and soil, and that the mixture of these grasses be pro-

portioned to suit the end in view. Our mixtures are prepared to suit all soils and situations, and whether
used in pasture or lawns have invariably borne the best results. It is of great importance that we should
be acquainted with the nature of the land, which enables us to furnish mixtures composed of grasses best
adapted for the purpose. It must be remembered, however, that much of the fine appearance of our Lawns
depends upon regularity in mowing; if they are left too long in Spring before the operation is commenced,
or if allowed to grow strong in Summer; and, more especially, if not closely mown at the latest period in

Autumn, they become coarse, the stronger grasses overgrowing the weaker and the best, the smoothness of

the surface is destroyed, and ultimately tlie whole becomes patchy and unsightly. For this purpose we
cannot recommend too strongly the Excelsioi' Lawii Mower. The improvement in many of the lawns
in this country where this mower has been used, since its introduction a few years since, is truly wonderful,
and no one who wishes for a fine smooth lawn can afford to dispense with it. All lawns should also be regularly
rolled, and, unless the subsoil be a porous alluvial gravel, should be thoroughly drained at their formation,
and a drain should be carried along at the bottom of each terrace slope, so that they may at all times be
comfortable to walk upon. The seed may be sown in Spring or Fall ; but if sown in hot weather, a slight
sowing of oats among the grass, which vegetates quickly, will serve to protect the springing grass. For
forming new lawns tliree bushels are required per acre, or about four quarts to six rods of land, which
should be regulaily and evenly distributed,—the Philadelphia Seed-Sower, noticed on another page, will be
found a most useful implement for this purpose,—15 pounds to the bushel.

If by mail, postage must lie added at the rate of Sc. per quart.

liawn Grass.—Central Park mixture ; composed
of dwarf, and close growing grasses, which, prop-

erly managed, produce a fine velvety lawn and
permanent sod. Per qt., 25 cents; bush., $.5.00.

liawn Grass, French.- For Croquet grounds and
small plots. Per qt., 20 cents ; bush., $4.00.

liawn Grass.—Fine mixture ; a second quality of

the above ; recommended for large areas. Per qt.,

15 cents; bush., $3.50.
liawn Grass.—Mixture of best grasses especially

adapted for shady situations, such as orchards,
shrubberies, (Sc. Per qt., 25 cents; bush., $5.00.

Flint's Mi.xture.—For permanent grass land;

adapted for various kinds of soils. Per bush. $5.00.

BIRD SEEDS, Etc.

mail 2.5 cents per quart, 16 cents per pound additional for postage. Prices variable.

Canary (Phalaris canariensis)~Pev qt., 20 cents.

Hemp (Cannabis sativa).—'PeT qt., 20 cents.

Maw (Papaverrhceas).—Fer lb., 25 cents.

MUlett (Paniaum miWacettm),—Per qt., 15 cents.

Rape iPrassica napes).—Fer qt., 25 cents.

Rice, unhvilleii (Oryza sativa).—PeT qt., 25 cents.

liOttuce {Lactuca sativa).—FeT oz., 10 cents; lb., 50.

Mockiug-Bird Food (prepared).—Per bottle, 50o.

FRUIT
Sy mail 2.5 cents per quart, 16 cents per po

Pear Seed (Pyrus communis).—Fer oz., 25 cents;

lb., $2.00.

Quince Seed ( C?/donia vulgaris).—Fev oz., 35 cents;

lb., $3.50.

Apple Seed (Pyrus malus).—Fei qt., 40 cents;

bush., $6.00.

Plum Pits (Prunus communis).—Per qt., 50 cents;

bush., $8.00.

SEEDS.
nd additional for postage. Prices variable.

Apricot Pits (Armenica vulgaris).—Fer oz., 10
cents; lb., 75.

Cherry Mahaleb (Cerasus Mahaleb).—F<iTH)., 75c
Cherry Mazzard (Cerasus communis).—Fei qt.,

25 cents.

Currant Seed, red and white (Bibes).—FeT oz., 50
cents.

Peach Pits.—Per qt., 10 cents ; bush., $1.50.



GRAINS.
In order to pivo tlicso varieties a tliorouirh trial, wo offrr 8*210 //; pfcuiiunis to those who produco the

largest quantit/j of seed t'loiu one imekct ot the sml, and for thv. tireiilif hi st. itiui hiiirirsf heads nf lK)lh the
varieties ot Whc;it ;iih1 Oats. PU'ust" state, wit Ii I hr onlcr. if von drsirt' t (n oinix tr tor I'mniuiiis. St-t^ color
sui)pleiueut tor i»articulars of pn niiiinis : or circulars, ^\ itii full pari it iilars, mailed free on applicatiou.

PRINGLE'S NEW CEREALS.
Wo take much ploasiiio in offering the following nowly Iij'bridized varieties of Spring Wheats ami

Oats, originated by Mr. C. G. Pringlo of Northern Vermont, the well-known anil successful hydritUzer of

Potatoes and Grain, an<l tlio originator of the celebrated Champlain and Defiance Spring Wheats, Snow-
flake Potatoes, etc., which h.ave given universal satisfaction wlierever they have been introduced, notonly
in this country, but in Kuropo and Australia. The following varieties are believed to possess qualities

superi<ir to any hitherto introduced, and we offer them fully coufldent that they will give satisfaction to

those who may wish to give tliem a trial.

Our stoclc of the O.ats and Wlieat being limited, and wishing theiu to be tested as extensively as pos-

sible in all parts of the country, wo sliall offer them only in one-ounce i)ackets.

PRINGLE'S AMERICAN TRIUMPH OATS.
It is witli great pleasure that we introduce to

public notice, and offer for sale, tliis new variety of

Oats, being fully convinced of its rare excellence

and great superiority over tlio older varieties now
cultivated. Tlie valuable .services which Mr. C. G.

Pringle, of Vermont, has rendered to the farming
world are too well known to every progressive agri-

culturist to require mention here, yet it will be
proper to state that tlio "Aiiierlcnu Triumph
Oats" are justly con.sidered tlie "Cro«nliig
Triumph" of Mr. Pringle's persevering and labo-

rious experiments in hybridizing cereals.

This variety, now offered for the first time, is

a cross between the Kxcelsior and tlio Waterloo
Oats, combining, in a remarkable degree, tlio excel-

lent qualities of both. To present a clearer idea of

tlie character of its growth than words could give,

we liad a pliotograpli taken from a sheaf chosen at

random in the field. Tlie man holding tlie sheaf was
5 feet 10 inches high, so that, by comparison, the

proportionate sizes are readily seen in the annexed
illustration.

The average height, as the grain stands in the
field, is six feet, yet the straw is so strong and firm

that it holds up well, without lodging, the tall, luxu-

riant heads filled with plump, lieavy grains. The
iiuality and proiluctivencss of tlie grain .are unex-
celled, yielding from 50 to 100 bushels per acre, ac-

cording to the condition and state of fertility of the

land.

The crop from which our seed was obtained has,

while standing on the field, been examined by many
experienceil Oat-growers, all of which declared that

they never saw anj-thing to equal the "American
Triumph Oats" in health and vigor of straw or in

yield and weight of grain.

25 cents per packet of 1 ounce ; 5 packets, ?1.00.

PRINGLE'S ADAMANT WHEAT.
In this variety we have one of the hardiest and most flinty varieties in cultivation, very jjroductive,

hardy, and vigorous. Itisabeardless white chaff variety, with long narrow heads closely set with medium
sized amber colored kernels which produce flour of verj' superior quality. Straw, yellowish white, verv
stiff and erect, averaging ahout 4 feet in lieight. For cultivation in the North-west, Colorado, and the
Pacific coast, where hard wheat is the favorite sort, we are coufldent that this will be particularly desirable.
Price 25 cents per packet of 1 ounce, 5 jiackets, SI.00.

PRINGLE'S GREEN MOUNTAIN WHEAT.
This is another beardless variety ot great promise. It has been grown for the past two years by one of

the most experienced wheat cultivators in Northern Vermont, in close proximity to the Green Mountains,
who pronounces it the best he has ever grown. The straw averages about 4 feet, light yellow, very strong,
and free from rust. Heads average 4 to 5 inches in length, somewhat tapering, kernels white, large, and
plump, very hardy and productive, and well worthy the attention of every wheat grower. Price 25 cents
per packet of 1 ounce, 5 packets, Sl.OO.
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Defiance. Champlain.

PRINGLiE'S NEW HYBRID SPRING WHEATS.
The above are actual representations of some of the heads selected from wheat grown in a field with

ordinary farm culture.
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Grain in quantities of H bushel anil upward should be shipped in canvas bags, which we can supply
at following rates : bushel, 15 cents 1 bushel, 20 cents ; '2 bushels, 20 cents. Customers will please add
cost of bags to remittance when ordering.

SPRING WHEAT.
PRINGLiE'S NEW HVBRID SPUING WHEATS.

Tlie two following varieties were first offered hy us in 1878, and the most satisfactory reports o( their
yield and quality have been received from growers in all .sections of the country. Some of the reports
receiveil concerning these varieties were truly wonilerful, and showed w hat good culture and good seed
will do. One poni;d of CImmplain pro<Uiced 7G1 pounds, and one pound of Defiance produced 528 pounds,
and m.any of the best heads measured from six to seven inches in length, and produced from eighty to

ninety kernels per hea<l. They were awarded a diploma by the American Institute in 1H70, and were ahso

awarded the first and second prizes at the Intercolonial Exhibition at Sydney, N. S. W., Australia, in

April, 187!l, as the best new varieties exhibited.

Cfaainplain (791 i)ounds of this variety ivere grown from one pound of seed).—Wna produced by Mr.
Pringle, in his endeavors to unite tho remarkable hai iliiu'ss of the lUaeU Sea with the fine and superior
quality of the Golden Drop. A continued careful sclccticjn fully est'iblished its character, and we have a
Wheat bearded like the Ulaek Sea, with the white chafl' of the Golden Drop, free from rust and smut,
yielding a lighter colored grain than tho former, and producing a flour of superior quality. Its strong and
vigorous straw stands erect, and frequently bears, with very ordinary culture, head.s from fivi to six inches
in length, containing from sixty to seventy-five kernels each. By nuiil, 40 cents per i)ound. Three pounds
for SI. 00. Per peck, $1.50 ;

per bushel, $4.,'>0.

Defiance (528 pounds of this variety were grown from one pound of seed).—T}\\s is the result of experi-
ments by Mr. Pringle to incorporate superior iiualities upcm the hardy stock of our common Club Wheat,
by hybridizing it with one of the best sorts of tho Pacific coast.

It is of great productiveness, vigor, and hardiness; is a beardless white chaff Wheat, with heads fre

queutly five to six inches long, closely set with large white kernels, frequently numbering seventy-five to

eighty to the single head. Its white, stiff, erect .straw, exempt from the attack of rust, its earliness, com-
bined with great vigor and superior qualities, render it invaluable. By mail, one iioiind, 40 cents ; three
pounds for $1.00. Per peck, $1.25 ; bush., $4.00.

Bush.
WTiite Russian.—This variety has proved very valuable in the North-western States. Straw of

good length, strong, does notlodge, is not inclin»!d to ru.st ; heads largo and well filled $2.50

China Spring.— .A^ white chaff, bearded variety
;
produces long heads well filled with plump kernels. 3.00

Blediterranean Spiinn.—This variety is bearded, yields well, and the kernels are very large 3.00

Three pounds of either of above, by mail, $1.00.

WINTER WHEAT.
Fnltz.—A beardless amber variety, very hardy and productive; straw of medium length and strong;

makes excellent flour. Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 ; bushel, $2.25.

Seneca or Clawson.— Is a smooth white Wheat, with r^d chaff, .a superior variety. Three pounds, by
nKiil. .^1.00; busliel, $2.25.

Red Mediterranean.—This is the imported variety, fully acclimated. Heads bearded, well filled; suc-
ceeds well in nearly all localities ;

ripens early. Tliree pounds, by mail, $1.00 ; bushel, $2.25.

RYE.
Thousand-Fold.—A desirable European noveltj-, producing enormou.s heads from six fo eight inches in

length
;
grains very large and full ; and, as its name implies, an unusually i)rolific variety. Uy mail, 75

cents per pound ; three pounds for $2.00. Per express, at purchaser's expense, $5.00 per peck.

Winter Rye.— White, of a superior (luality. Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 per busliel, $1.50

Spring Rye.—Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 " " 1.75

BARLEY.
Kinver Chevalier.—.A.n English variety, .surpassing all ordinary kinds in its enormous yield from thin

seeding, and in excellence of grain, the latter being thin-skinned, bright, plump, and very heavy ; the
straw is of good length and quality. It answers well in all soils, having been grown with great suc-

cess in m.any different localities. Bj' mail, 40 cts. per lb. ; 3 lbs., $1.00.

Two-ltowed.—Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 per bushel, $1.75

Four-Rowed.—Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 " " 2.00

SILVER-HULL BUCKWHEAT.
This variety is a great improvement upon the ordinaiy Buckwheat. Sown at the same time as the

common Buckwheat, it continues in bloimi longer, matures earlier, and yields nearly double under the
same conditions. The grain is of a beautiful light gray color, varying slightly in shade, and the comers
are much less prominent than in the ordinary variety, while the husk is thinner, thereby saving from
fifteen to twenty per cent. wa.ste in the process of manufacturing into flour. Price, per peck, 75 cents i

bushel, $2.00. By mail, one pound, 40 cents; three pounds, $1.00.

Buckwheat, common.—Per busliel, $1.25; three pounds, by mail, $1.00.
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OATS.
PRINGLE'S HYBRIDIZED EXCELSIOR HULIiESS OATS.

With a view to impart to the hulless species tlie size of plant, vigorous habit, and productiveness of
one or otlier of the favorite hulled sorts, Mr. Priugle, among other experiments, hybridized the ivell-

known Excelsior Oats with the Chinese Hulless, and the experiment proved, beyond question, highly
successful, the result being the variety now olfeied.

It is quite distinct from the Chinese, with splendid straw, tall and stiff as that of the Excelsior, and
with a panicle as broad and numerously seeded as in that variety. It is exceedingly prolific, being equal
in yield to the best hulled varieties, and double that of the Chinese hulless oats. As a variety for milling
purjjoses, the Excelsior Hulless is destined to become rapidly popular, not alone on account of absence
of husk and freedom from bran, but also on account of the enormous size of the grain, and the excellent
and nutritious quality of the meal pi'oduced from it-

Price per peck, $2. 50; bushel of 32 lbs., $7.00; trial packages, by mail, 60 cents per lb., 3 lbs., $1.50.

Challenge.—This splendid White Oat is rapidly superseding the older vaiieties, being unrivaled for pro-
ductiveness and fine quality. It produces long, stout straw, with neat panicle completelj' covered with
close-set, plump, heavy grains; of excellent quality. Three pounds, by mall, $1.00 ; by express, at pur-
chaser's expense, per bushel, $1.50.

Mold's Selected Black Tartarian.—One of the most prolific of all Black Oats, and has attained an extra-
ordinary reputation wherever grown. Three pounds, by mail, $1.00

;
by express, at purchaser's expense,

per bushel, $2.00.

White Probsteier.—Three pounds, by mail, $1.00
;
per bushel of 32 lbs., $1.25.

White Russian.—An extremely handsome, hard3', and wonderfully prolific variety, with strong, bright
straw, which, so far, has been entirely fiee from rust. The heads are of enormous length, well filled

with plump, heavy grain of great nutiitive qualities, which renders it very valuable for feeding pur.
poses. Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 ; per bushel of 32 lbs., $1.50.

Washington.—A distinct variety, yielding at least one-third more than the common sorts ; straw stiff and
heavy, and standing well until fuUj^ ripe. Three pounds, by mail, $1.00 ;

per bushel of 32 lbs., $1.50.

FORAGE PLANTS.

Pearl, or Egyptian Millet.—This is quite distinct from all other species, and Is witliout doubt destined
to take a place in the front rank of valuable forage plants. Sown in light sandy soil, tlie plants at first

appear feeble, resembling broom corn ; but when a few inclies above ground they begin to tiller, and
new shoots appear very rapidly from the original root. The stems at first are nearly prostrate, but
when about two feet long they begin to assume an upright position, reaching a height of eight to ten
feet, not differing in color or substance from our common Indian corn. When cultivated for fodder, the
seed should be dropped in drills and given plenty of room, on account of the peculiar habit of tillering

;

the fodder is in the best condition for cutting andcurlng when the stalks are five or six feet high ; but, if

used for soiling, it might be cut earlier or later, at the convenience of the cultivator; the stumps,
sprouting and throwing up a new growth, continue to grow uutil killed by frosts. Per oz., 10 cents;

3^ lb., 20 ; lb., 50, bv mail, post-paid
; by express or freight, at expense of purchaser, 30 cents per lb.

10 lbs., $2.50.

German, or Goliten Millet.—Golden Millet is of extraordinary value, and coming into great favor as an
annual hay and fodder crop. It is medium earlj'

;
height 3 to 5 feet; heads closely condensed, spikes

very numei ous ; seeds I'ound, golden j'ellow, in rough, bristly sheaths. Per bush., $2.50.

Hungarian (Grass) Millet (Panicum (?erTOamCM))i;.—Early ;
height 2 to 3 feet ; abundant foliage and

.slender head ; withstands drought and yields well on light soils. Per bush., .$2.00.

Common Millet (Panicum MiliaceumJ.—'VeTy earlj- ; height 2 to 3 feet; foliage broad and very abundant
j

heads very open, branching panicles ; seeds glossy oval, somewhat flattened. Per bush., $2.00.

Three pounds of either of above, by mail, $1.00.
The above varieties should be cut when in blossom. Prices quoted are subject to fluctuation.

Rural Branching Dnrra.—This is a wonderfully pi-oductive fodder plant, is superior to drill corn for

soiling silos, or dry Inddi r, and possesses the following advantages : It yields five hundred i)er cent, more
feed. It is more highly l elished by stock. It imparts a better color to butter. It withstands drought
better, producing heavy crops where drill corn burns np. It is essentially different from all other
Durras, from the fact that they produce but one stalk, whereas this variety throws np from six to sixteen
stalks from each seed. It starts a new growth readily after being cut for fodder, and will, in this way,
produce two or three crops a season. It is usually planted in four-feet rows, and three feet apart in the
drills, and when well up thinned out to two stalks in the hill, and cultivated like corn. Five pounds is

sulflcient for an acre. Price by mail, post-paid, per pkt., 10 cents ; Ji lb., 15 ; 1 lb., 50.

Durra (Sorghum Vulgare}.—This is a valuable forage plant, growing from 8 to 10 feet in height,

and yielding an abundiinceof grayish-green foliage, greatly relished by stock.

For fodder, sow in diills from 2 to 3 feet apart, di'opping tlie seeds 3 to 4 inches apart in the drill

;

when 6 or 8 inches high, thin to about 8 or 9 inches apart ; and when it has attained a height of 4 or 5 feet,

it may be cut for forage, which can be continued everj' thiid or fourth week until frost. Prices by mail:

per oz., 10 cents
;
lb., 45 cents. By express, at purchaser's expense, 25 cents per lb.

Prickly Comfrey.— This plant is specially adapted for the feeding of stock and for increasing the
milk of cows. It produces on a given space a far greater quantity of forage tlian any other green soiling

plant. Being deep rooted, it withstands protracted droughtin a remarkable degree, and affords abundance
of forage until cut down by severe frost. It is propagated by subdivision of the roots, about 4,000 sets

being lequired for an acre. Descriptive circulars, giving directions for culture, mailed to all applicants.

We will supply roots of the above at the following prices, post-paid by mail : 4 oz., 20 cents ; 8 oz., 30
cents ; 1 lb., 50 cents. B.y express, freight paid by purchaser, per lb., 40 cents ; 5 lbs., $1.50.

One ijound of the roots will make about one hundred cuttings ; they can be cut smaller if desired.



AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
PLOWS.

EAGLE PliOWS.
W/uel R. Wheel

mth and and
Kinds. Aus. Plain. Cutttr. Cutter.

18 $3.90 $5.20
Medium Horse 18H 4.25 5.G0 S7.10
Oue Horse 19 5.00 6.50 8.00 $9.50
Light Two Horse.. . 19^ 6.00 7.50 9.00 10.75

Two Horse 20 7.00 8.50 10.00 12.00
21 7.76 9.25 10.75 12.50

CABBAGE PLOWS.
No. 2, M $4.00
No. 19 4.00
No. 1 4.00

DOUBLE MOLD PLOWS.
Description. .Vos. Plain.

Llglit Horse 1 $4.75
Light Horse IJs 5.00
One Hor.se 1^ 5.75
Heavy Horse 2 6.25

With
Wheel.

$6.25

6.50
7.25

7.75

THE SILVER EAGLE PLOWS.
Wheel R. Wheel
and and

Cutter. Cutter.

$9.00 $10.75
11.00 12.75
12.00 1H.75

13.50 15.25

With
Description. Nos. Plain. Wheel.

One Horse 104 $6.00 $7.50
Two Horse 105 8.00 9 50
Two or Three Horse 106 9.00 10.50

Three Horse 107 10.00 12.00

SIDE-HILL Oil

Description.

Light Horse ...

One Horse
Two Horse
Sod
Sod
Large Sod
Heavy Road...
Large Sod

Nos.

0
00
B 1

A IV.

SWIVEL PLOWS.
Wheel R. Wheel

With and and
Plain. Wheel. Cutter. Cutter.

$5.00 $6.50 $8.00 $9.75
6.50 8.00 9.50 11.25

8.00 9.50 11.00
9.50 11.00 12.50

A 2 11.00 12.50 14.00

A 3 12.00 13.50 15.00
A 4 14.00 15.50 17.00

12.75
14.25

15.75
16.75

18.75
83 13.50 15.00 16.50 18.25

ALLEN'S POTATO PLOWS.
Iron $12.00
Steel 25.00

CHARTER OAK SWIVEL PLOWS.
Description. Nos. Complete

One Horse, 5 to 6 inches deep, 8 to 10 inches wide 140 $10.00
Light Two Horse, 6 to 7 inches deep, 10 to 12 inches wide 150 14.00
Medium Two Horse, 7 to 8 inclies deep, 12 tn 14 iuc-hes wide 160 15.00
Heavy Two Horse, 8 to 9 inclies deep, 14 to 16 inches wide 170 17.00

MINER'S PATENT "GOLD MEDAL" SUBSOIL
Description. Nos. /'lain.

One Horse 16 $8.00
Two Horse 17 10.00
One Horse, witli Steel Point 16 10.00
Two Horse, with Steel Point 17 12.00

STEEL PLOWS, CAST SHARES.
Description. Nos, Plain

Two Horse X 0 $9.00
Two Horse X N 11.00
Two Horse X M 12.50

PLOWS.
With Wheel.

$9.50
11.50
11.50
13.50

With Wheel.

$10.60
12.50
14.00

Wheel and D. Rod.

$11.00
13.00
13.00
15.00

Wheel and Cutter.

$12.00
14.00
15. 5J

NEW PATTERN STEEL PLOWS.

Description,

Light Two Horse, 9 inrh cut ..

.

Two Hor.se, 10 inch cut
Light Two Horse
Medium Two Horse
Medium Two Horse
Heavy Two Horse
Heavy Two Horse
Heavy Two Horse, 10 inch cut.

Two or Three Horse

Wheel and WheelandCir.
Nos. /•lain. With Wheel. Cutter, cular Cutter

1 L $8.50 $10.00 $11.50 $13.50
2 L 9.50 11.00 12.50 14.50
3 L 12.00 13.50 16.00 18.50
4 L 13.00 14.50 16.00 19.50
5 M 10.00 11.50 13.00 16.50
6 M 13.50 15.00 16.50 18.00
A 10.50 12.00 13.50 16.60
B 12.00 13.50 15.00 17.00
C 13.50 15.00 16.50 19.50
D 12.00 13.50 15.00 17.00
K 14.00 15.50 17.00 19.00
F 13.00 14.50 16.00 18.00
C 18.00 19.50 21.00 23.00

BALDWIN'S A.IIERICAN FODDER CUTTERS.
WITH ONE KXIKIi.

Length of Kn\fe.
Inches,

8Si

Lengths of Cu(.
Inches.

5, 1, m & 2
6, 1, 1>6 & 2

Price. No.
Length of Knife

inches.

$18.00 9 1\
22.00 10

WITH TWO KNIVES.

Lengths of Cut,

h, \,
h, h.

& 1
& 1

$28.50
31.00
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HARROWS.
TVo. of Size of Drive Screw
Teeth. Teein. Teeth. Teeth.

A Harrow 7 \ $4.00 $4.75
A Harrow 11 \ 5.25 6.00
A Harrow 15 % 6.50 7.50
Square Harrow 15 \ 7.50 8.50
Square Harrow 19 \ 8.50 9.50
Square Harrow 23 1 11.00 12.00

CORN AND SEED PliANTER.

Each $20.00
Horse Hoe Attachment 3.00
Fertilizer.- .. 3.00

CORN SHELiLERS.

All with Wrought-Iron Shafts.

Clinton, 1 Wheel, $ 7.50
" 1 Wlieel, Imi)rove(i 7.50
" 2 Wheel, Improved 8.50

2 Wheel, Regular 8.50
" 2 Wheel, Double Hopper 12.50
" 2 Wheel, Iron Hopper 8.50

Eagle, Single Hoijper 12.50
" Double Hopper 18.00

Silver Eagle, Single Hopper 12.50
" " Double Hopper 18.00

Iron Sheller 7.00

HAND CORN MlljIiS,

No. 3 $4.50
No. 4 6.00
No. 5 7.50
Hand and Power Grain Mill 26.00

BliANCHARD CHURNS.
Family Sizes.

No. 3, for up to about 2 gallons of cream $ 6,00
" 4, " " 4 " " .... 7.00
" 5, " " 8 " " .... 8.00
" 6. " " 12 " " .... 10.00
" 7, " " 18 " " .... 12.00

CIDER aCIIiLS.

rarmers' Favorite, Family $22.00
1 bbl. Press 30.00

" " 3 bbl. Press, for two men
or power 65.00

WINE PRESSES.
No. 1 $5.00
No. 2 7.00

No. 3 12.00
No. 4 30.00
No. 5 40.00
No. 1, Galvanized Curb Lard Press 12.00

No. 2, " " " 19.00
No. 3 " " " 30.00

WATER BARREL,.
Broad Tire, Each $30.00
Narrow Tire " 25.00

VEGETABLE CUTTERS.
No. 1, Clark's Patent $12.00
No. 2, " " 14.00
No. 3, " " 22.00

STUMP PULLERS.
No. 1 $75.00
No. 2 95.00
No. 3 120.00

HAY CUTTERS.
No. 1, Lever $5.50

" 2, " 5.80
" 3, " 9.50

CULiTIVATORS.
With

Plain. Wheel.

Five-Tooth, Steel Teeth, to screw $7.00 $7.50
" " to wedge 7.00 7.50
" " reversible 7.00 7.50

Cultivator Harrow, 9-tooth, '4 in. teetli 6.00
9-tooth, % in. teeth 7.50

11-tooth, ?4 in. teeth 7.00
Common Cast-iron tooth, 5 teeth 7.00

" " " new pattern 7.50
Set of Cast Cultivator Teeth (5) 2.00

HORSE HOES.
Price.

Higganum Horse Hoe $10.00
A<ljustable Horse Hoe, No. 1 8.00

No. 2 9.00
No. 3 10.00

HIDE ROLLER HAY CUTTER.
New York Pattern,

No. of No. of henqth of
Cutter. Knives. Knives. Price.

00 4 6 inch $6.50
0 5 6 " 7.00
1 6 6 " 8.00
2 6 6h" 9.00

3 6 7 "
.- 11.00

4 6 8 "
.. 12.00

5 6 .. 9 " 14.00

6 6 . 10 "
.. 20.00

1 8 6 " 8.50

2 8 6>5" 9.50

3 8 7 " 11.50
4 8 8 " 13.00

5 8 9 ' 15.00

6 8 . 10 "
.. 21.00

1 .. 10 6 " 9.00

2 .. 10 6Vo" -- 10.00

3 .. 10 7 " 12.00
4 10 8 " 14.00

5 10 9 "
.. 16.00

6 .. 10 . 10 " 22.00

GRINDSTONES.
Mounted, 15 inch

16
17
18
20
22
24
26

each ...$6.00

6.25

6.50

6 75
- 7.15

7.60

8.00
8.50

CANAL. BARROWS.
Each *2.50

GARDEN BARROWS.
New- York Wood Hubs.

Garden Wheelbarrows, No. 1 $4.50

No. 2 5.00

No. 3 6.00
" " No. 4 6.50

DIRT-SCRAPER OR OX-SHOVEL.
No. 1, with Iron Back - $7.00

No. 2, " " - - 7.50

No. 2>4, " " - 8.50

No. 3, " " 10.00

No. 4, " " 11-50

No. 5, " " 14.50

No. 2, with Wood Back 8.00

No. 3, " " 9.00

STEEL BLADE ROAD SCRAPERS.
No. 1, .SO inch Chain Bail $10.00

No. 2, 34 " " 11-00



HORTICULTURAL AND OTHER IMPLEMENTS.

HEXAMER'S PRONG HOE.
(Trade Mark.)

This iinpleinfut subserves tlip purpose of a hoe ami rake. It is an excellent tool for pulverizing the
soil between rows of all kinds of growing plants anil for rooting up small weeds i and it is a wonderful
improvement on Hand Potato Diggers. As the tines are long, small, and strong, they pass through the soil

with the applieation of less force than is required to work the old style of diggers. Price $1.30 each;
$13.00 per dozen. Without handles, $1.40 each. By mail, post-paid, $2.00 each.

ASPARAGUS BUNCHER.
In offering this Machine to the public, we feel no hesi.

tation in chiimiug that it is the mo.st simple, compact,
durable, and at the same time the most powerful Bunching
IMachine ever made, and that a child ten or twelve yeai's
old can bunch, tie, and prepare foi' market more Asparagus
than a man could by the old i)rocess ; the buuclies being of
uniform size and .shape, and put up tight enough to prevent
falling to pieces in handling; thereby preventing loss, anil

making for it a more ready sale, as very much depends
on condition of its arrival in nmrket as to the i>rices ob-
tained for it. Price $3.50.

TYING MATERIALS.
Hoffea, per lb $0.75
Cuba Bast, best 75
American, do 40

BATEMAN'S HAND-PLOW.
This is a first-class and very neat all-steel mold-board

Hand plow. The side IiaiuUe and set for regulating depth
make it the most manageable tool of tlie kind j-et intro-
duced. Price $2.00.Asparagus Buncher.

THE IMPROVED NEW-YORK SEED DRILL.

Invented and Patented by E. (i. Matthews.

With Patent Comhination Metal Dial tJiat will nut Corrode or Ximt. Head its New Points.

Patent Bars in the Drop, to scatter seed, which no other drill has ; new plan for opening furrow, which
is adjustable to any depth

;
plow opens a wider /»/;'row than any other drill ; markers under the drill; easy

shifting of marker b,\' simply loosening two thumb nuts ; dial is set on fulcrum and holds close up, hence
no chance for seed to spill ; Patent Combination Metal Dial which will not corrode or rust ; the agitator is

the simplest, strongest, ami most ijositive working ever put into a drill ; for simplicity, strength, compact-
ness, an<l durability it cannot be exceUed. Ask for Improved New-York Drill. Price, $l'.i.OO,
boxed.

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEEDING HOOK.
The only instrument that can be used to advantage among small and tender plants. This instrument is

warranted to give satisfaction when used among rows
of seedlings, among ornamental plants, or in any place
where absolute freedom from weeds is the result desired to

be obtained. It removes the weeds with far greater rapid-

ity than in the usual manner, without injuring the plants
or soiling the hands, and is in all respects the best, if

not the only instrument ever offered to the public for
this purpose. Price, 25 cents; by mail, 30 cents.

THERMOMETERS
Of various styles and flnish, from 50 cents to .$5.00 each. Self-registering Thermometers, $2.00 each.

Dairy Thermometers, 75 cents to •J1.50 each, according to size, storm-glass and Thermometer combined,

a useful and ornamental weather indicator, 75 cents each ; by mail, $1.00.

8
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RANDOLPH'S HAND SEED SOWER.
For Sowing all kinds of small Garden Seeds with Accuracy and Dispatch.

Itis easily operated by a lady or a child of ordinary intelligence with a little practice.

Highly recommended by some of our most experienced gardeners and farmers.

Fig. 1 shows a side view of the implement, with the manner of holding it in the hand,
and position of the finger; A, hopper for containing the seeds to be sowed, inside of

which is an agitator for discharging the seeds, connected with the lever D, to be kept in

constant motion by the finger while in use; K, earth opener, by means of which a fur-

row is made for the seed; the removable sides H are perforated with holes of various
sizes, adapted for the different varieties of seeds to be sown; B, cover or lid; C, han-
dle

;
D, linger lever; E, spiral spring, to assist in the operation of the agitator.

This fruitful source of waste in the ordinary method of plant
ing is entirely remedied by the use of this implement. It is

rapid in its action, so that a gi-eat saving of time results from
its use. Its construction is sucli that it is impossible to clog it

under any proper circumstances.
Being made of metal, it cannot easily be broken, and its con-

struction is so simple that it cannot readily get out of order.

For a more complete description send for Circular.

This Seed Sower can also be furnished with an extended han-
dle, to allow the operator to stand wliile using it. Price, $1.50.

On account of itslength, this pattern cannot be sent by mail.

A liberal discount to the trade or traveling agents.
Its cost is trifling compared with the advantages resulting

from its use. The saving in time and seeds will undoubtedly re-

pay the outlay in tlie planting of a single day. $1.25 eacii. Sent by maU, post-paid, to any address
in the United States upon receipt of $1.50.

RANDOLPH'S FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTOR.
An implement for depositing Fertilizers of all kinds used in hill crops, such as Corn, Potatoes, Tobacco,

Cotton, &c.

By its use, all kinds of Phosphates, Bone Dust, Fish and
Peruvian Guano, Poudrette, Ashes, Plaster, and all kinds
of concentrated Fertilizers and Chemical Manures can be
distributed, without tlie material used coming iu contact with
the hands.
The manner of using the dropper will be readDy understood

from an inspection of the cut.

The sack, G, having been filled with the fertilizer, is attached
to the person by passing tlie adj ustable strap, E, over the shoul-
der as shown. Tlie handle, O, of tlie connecting shoot, S, is

then held by the left hand, and the handle, H, of the plunger, J,

by the right, unless the person is left-handed, in which case the
arrangement is just the reverse, the dropper being adapted for

use in either way.
^ftfe^^ Tlie implement is used after the manner of a cane, it being
^ JS;^^ operated by simply swinging it from hill to hill, no exercise of
* " • care or judgment being required other than to select the spots

— upon which to rest its step, F.
T _ For recommendations, and a more complete description, send

. -
"

-ill:—^ for circular. Price, $5.00 each.

NOYES' HAND WEEDER.
This is a convenient, cheap and useful little imple-

ment for clearing away weeds, woi'king between plants,

dressing pots, and for other small work, where a
large hoe could not easily be used. Price, 40 cents

each; by mail, 50 cents.

THE EUREKA FUMIGATOR.
In this article we offer an effectual apparatus for the fumigating of greenhouses, etc., doing away with

the necessity of being smoked almost to death by the old mode, as it required constant attention topre-
.^ ^ vent the tobacco-stems from burning to a blaze, and destroying the plants in getting rid

^\ ^'y'j'-^, of the pests tliat infest tliem.

({c rV-I ''V' This Apparatus is of simple construction, and not liable to get out of order. When
y~ 1 ] once lit, it is self-acting, and may be left in the house witli perfect safety, as flaring or

VCA^SfjjWJ/Jt setting anything on fire is an impossibility, wliile all the material is completely con-
^mMMmis: sumed without waste, and given off in a deiise smoke, filling a house iu a short time,

thus insuring the entire destruction of insect life.

It can be used for fumigating Oreenhouses, Conservatories, P-its, Frames, Hospitals,
STiips, Poultry-liouses, etc.; for destroying Vermin or Purifying Pooms. Directions for

use sent with each machine.
STo. 1. Height 12 in., diameter at top, 5 in.; suitable for a small greenhouse.

Holds U peck of stems .Price, $2.00

fHH 2- Height 16 in., diameter at top, 7 in.; suitable for a medium sized

IHnvl greenhouse. Holds 1 peck of stem;) - " 3.00

No. 3. Height 20 in., diameter at top, 9 in.; suitable for a large green-
_ —uuBllllk house. Holds bushel of stems " 4-00



For the Farm and Garden. ii^

THE PHILADELPHIA BROADCAST SEED SOWER.
(Patenti'd Ain-il 5tli, 1X75, and .laiuiury '2;iil, 1877.)

irnD QO\lirT\Tr^ wheat, Clover, Timothy, Outs. Barley, Uye, Buckwheat, Millet,

JrUlV vJVj VV liM l llite. Flaxseed, nil varieties of (JrasM (Seeds, Bone Dust, Plaster,
I'oiiltry 3Iauiire, Phosphates and Fertilizers and Lime,

IN POPULAR USE
not only in this Country, but also in Europe, South Africa, Australia, etc.. and by all considered

one of the f^reatest labor-saving machines invented for agricultural purposes.

Broad Casting.—We have tin*. a(l\ autasii' in i)ri'.s('ntin<; the claims of this over newer ln'oail-castiiig

macliiui's, l)i'cause the " Phila." has been TiiiKri ami I'ik ivi:\, not in <nir section only, but in nearly every
State in tlie Union, haviusj as well an envialile repntation abroad. Wo will nol> speak disparaicinnly of
our competitors, bnt In a few plain words nu*ntion some points of sixperiority this sower has over other.s.

Ist. The ease with which both the No. 1 ami No. 'i IMachines are adjusted and operated.—
The No. 1 can be readil.v altaelied to any ordinary farm wason, and the No. 'J is ready for work as soon as
fastened around the body, while in both the (inantity to be sown ])er acre is readily regulated by a gauge.
The ground neeil not br iiri'paii'd further tliaii plowing, tin' harrowing c.-m follow the sowing.

!2d. The llniforniily and Knpidiiy of Sowing. —Owing to t h,; c uisti uetimi of these sower.s, the seed
is evenly disti ibuted if dirri lious an' proprrly followed. We also chiiiu that wi- have a greater breadth of
cast than that of any otlu'r sowvr, eonsfiiucntly, we can do miuc work in a given time. At the walking
gait of a liorse the No. 1 maeliiuo will sow from twidvc to tiftci n ai res pi r hour; No. 2, or hand-machino,
.sowing from four to six acres. You can judge from this how mueli more reonomical of time (making uo
mention of cost) it is than a drill, the best of whii li will not avoruge more than ten acres per day.

3d. The Saving of Seed.—This means the saving of money rvrry time you sow. Our I'ltiNCll'LE is

the correct one in that we most closely foDow the action of liroad easting by hand; b.y casting our seed
ilomzo.NTALi.V and witliin presiribed limits, we save mucli seed that is lost in other machines by a wild dis-
tribution or hy being blown away by Vie wind.

Pleaseremembe r t/tat we do not recommend tlu: No. 2 mactiin<' for sowing fertilizers, phospliates, boue-
ilu.st, etc., a.s it is too small for this purposi'.

A FEW GOOD WORD.S FI1031 RECENT CI STO.llERS.

li. W. Fisk, Scio, Allegany Co., N. Y., writes :
" It is

the liest sower that I ever used. I put in ray Spring
crop and I tliink that I got oue thlrd more grain than
when sowed liy hand. I cleaned my seed well before
sowing audit ran t lirougli a.s if it liad been greased. 1

would not be without it for three times the cost."
If. INIioil, Chiy I i-ntre. Clay Co., Kas., writes: "1

like your sower very wi ll. Foraman like niy.self. who
dors Mot know imu li about hatul-sowing, it is the best
rtLV//'/s/N'u/t tliat he i-au make."'

s. J.;, shuniaker, Deanville, Armstrong Co., Pa.,
writes: "I like seed-sower very much for sowing
timothy and clover. I think it 'can't bebcat' Mine
looks .meeen over the ground that I would not be with-
out it for all it costs."

With the No. 1 M.achine we can .sow the following
witli uiiitoi initv : Wheat, 50 feet

;
Oats, 40 feet ; Bar-

lev, .">ll fei t : Clover, 40 feet; Buckwheat, 50 fi-ct ; Tim-
othy. 'Sr> fei't

; Rye, 50 feet; Orehiird t;r:iss, 2.") feet.
No. 2 or h:aiil, niiire than one-half the above distance.

There is no farmer who can alTord to In- without
these sowers for aiiotlier season. Our |)art\', iifter test-
inga No. 2 ]\r:ifliiue foi' hiiiisflf last Sjiriim. sold ^iiy/t^i/

to hia neif/Jthors. with satisfaction to all concerned.
Cannot we make the same report of 3'ou next year ?

Price,No. 1, or Power .Machine, complete with all couplings (weight 101 lbs.), etc $30.00
Price, No. 2, or Hand :>lachine (weight 8 l-'i lbs.) 6.00

For further information, see Descrii)tive Seed Sower Circular, whicli will be mailed free on application.

RUHLMAN'S HAND CULTIVATOR.
The Latest and best (iarden Weedor in I'se, and is the Clieapesl Hoe ever offered lo the

Public. One Slan can do as much Work as Five .>Ien witlioui il. It can besot from
7 to 1(i inches in width, and is warranted to work to Perfection.

This superior implement embraces the four
essential points reiiuisitu for a successful hand ctil-

tivator, viz : tlurahil ity. si nt i>l icity of construetiiui.
thoroiKjli ncKs \u work, and iirrleitidii as a ukiiit iim-
teetor. It is esiieeially aiUipti 'd to the culture of all

garden crops fjmrticiilin-ly oniouK). anil nur.seiy
stock that re(|iiire caiefnl hand cultivation in the
early stages of their grow f h.

It is easily regulated by set screws, as to the
depth of hoeing, the pitch of the knife blades and
height of handles. It is easily worked, and does its
win k with a thoroughness tliat will satisfy all who
try it.

The Frame and Wheid are made of the liest cast
iron. The knives are the best cast steel. Thej- cut
the weeds only on the inside of the knife, so that
any per.son can walk along w il bin one-half an inch
without injuilug the snoillest or teiiderest plant,
which uo other Cultivator e:in do. It will do the
work of six men with a common hoe.

The Machine weighs only about H.5 pounds, and nacks closely. I'lice, .*5 oO. delivered to Express
Company or on board cars.
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THE PLANET JR. FARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
This is the most complete and popular line of goods we have ever sold, and altliougli light and easy

runcing, they are practical all-day tools, admirable in design, workmanship, material, and finish, and
universally acknowledged to be the raostperlect and reliable made, and every purchaser must be delighted
with the ease and rapidity with which they perform all that is promised, a really marvelous variety of work.

A complete desciiptive Catalogue of these
goods, illustrated with over 40 engiavings.
Showing the tools at work, and containing prac-
tical instruction in tlie cultivation of garden
and field crops, invaluable to beginners and
useful to every tiller of the soil, will be mailed
free on application to us.

The Planet Jr. No. 2 Drill.

Holds IVn (its. It will sow with equal ease
and accuracy a single paper o£ seed or a full

hopper, covering evenly at any exact depth, and
will roll down and mark the next low per-
fectly, all at a single passage. It has no cams,
levers, brushes, cogs, springs, or shakers. It

is noiseless, automatic, self-cleaning, and al-

ways reliable. It is remarkable for simplicity,
strength, and beauty, and for ease and perfec-
tion of work in the field. andni> oue having use
for such a tool can att'ord to buy any without
such advantages ; it is without question the
latest improved and best.

The Planet Jr. Combined Drill, Wheel Hoe. \VIie«!l CultlTator, and Wheel Plow.

This is the most popular machine we have
ever sold, and it is unrivaled in beauty of design. !^

perfection of finish, convenience, and capacity for
work. It is suitable either for the Farm or Gar-
den, and, except the Planet Jr. separate tools,

has no equal, either as a drill, or as a wheel hoe,
cultivator, and plow.

As a brill, it is exactly similar and equal to
the No. 2, except in size. It liolds (me iiuart. As
a Plow, il: iipciis furrows, covers tlicni, liills, plows
to and liiiiii. etc., etc. As a 7/()c, it works sately
and closely to aud from botli sides of the row at
once, at the critical time wlieu plants are small
and weeds abundant, or between I'ows as plants
become larger, working all rows from 8 to 16 m.
wide at one passage. As a Cultivator, it is ad
mirably adapted to deej) mellowing of the soil.

The blades are tempered and polished steel.

The Planet Jr. Double-wheel Hoe, Wheel
Cultivator, aud Wheel Plow.

Will do the work of from six to ten meu with
the common hand-hoe amoug market garden and
root ciops, nursery stock, etc., and is especially adapted to Onion culture. It is light, firm, strong,
quickly set, and easily managed ; eacli one is sent out with all the tools sliown in the cut. All the
blades are tempered and polished, steel. The tool is light and graceful, made of the best matei ial and

liighly finished, and nothing can exceed the per-
fe(5tion aud variety of work it performs, nor equal
the enthusiasm of its many admirers.

As a Combined Machine.

Fig. 3. As a Double Wfieel Hoe.

The Planet Jr. Single- wheel Hoe, Wheel
Cultivator, and Wheel Plow Combined.

In improving this tool care luis been taken to oom-
liiiie extreme lightness, strength, variety of tools.
;iMd great adjustability. It has one pair of long, and
one pair of sliort exchangeablehoes, a set of three
reversible cultivator teeth, and a steel garden plow.
All the blades are temi)ered and polished steel.

This tool is pronounced by pi'actical men as without
an equal in beauty of design and finish, ease of

operation, quality of work, and variety of adjust-
ment, and in this improved form it is unquestion-
ably the lightest running, the most convenient, aud
practical Single-wheel Hoe known.

The Firefly Wheel Oardeu Plow

Makes the care of a vegetable garden a pleasure, and ten thousand families who could not find time to
keep a garden, if attempting its cultivation with the ordinary hand-hoe, can raise their own vegetables,
successfully with the Firefly.

Prices of Planet Jr. Goods, packed ready for shipment and delivered at express office or depot.

No. 2 Drill |12.00
Combined Drill, Wheel Hoe, Cultivator, and Plow 15.00
Double-wheel Hoe, Cultivator, and Plow 10.00
Single-wheel Hoe, Cultivator, and Plow 8.00
Single-wheel Hoe (two pairs of Hoes) 6.00
Firefly Plow 4.00
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COMSTOCK'S GARDENING IMPLEMENTS.

Seed Sower. Cultivator.

Coinstock's Hand Cultivator and Onion Wopder Combined.— In tlip cultivation of Onions,
Cari'Ot.s, Beets, Par.siiips, Kut:i liasa. Hu e, .S|iiiiaiii, stiawlii'rne.-i, Niirserv Stoclis, and (ithiT .small drill
croiJS, thi.s implement will do tlie wmk nf .six mkn with lines. It puUx the weedx ami Muii-ons'ldy inilverizes
the soil : runs clos(\ to the rows, and takes out all I lie weeiLs not direetly in line with the plant.s', ami throws
the ea'rtli up to or away from the rows. 1 1 is readily adjusted to clean tho space between rows from six to
fifteen inches apart at <nie jiassafie. Prices $7.00.

Coinstoclt's Seed Sower. $3.00.
Coin!4tock'8 Seed Sower, Hand (!»ltivntor, and Weeder Combined.—This i.s a new and perfect

small Set'd Sown', coiiiUiiied w itli the ( 'iiUi\ ator am! Wrcdi-r. and can he sejiarated or attached in live
minutes. It sows Heet, Parsnip, and othei" dilticnlt seeds wliieti can lie sown with any Seedei-, with t he
ji:reatest rei^ularity, and is especially adaj it i-d to sowiui; < )nion at the rate of four, five, or six pounds to t he
acre. By revolving' thi' disk, which is held in place hv a siiriiig, it can be changed instantly to sow tliicli

or thin, without renioviim- the seeil fioni the hopper. 'Price, !§12.00.
Hopper and Coyer to make a Seed .Sower of a Cultivator, §5.00. Set of two rakes and three teeth to

malje .a Cultivator and Weeder of a Seed Sower, S3.75. Wheel and Knife to be fixed to the Cultivator to
make a Strawherry Runner Cutter, .$2.00. Extra teetn and rakes less tUau a set, each $1.00, Verge or
Turf Cutter, $1.25. Mole Plow, 75 ceiit.s,

COMSTOCK'S TURF CUTTER, EDG-
ING KNIFE, AND SCUFFLE HOE.

(All in one.)

By tlirusting into tho sod witli short, quick, and strong strokes,
it will cut out ribbons of turf of uniform widtli and thickness truer
and faster tlian any implement invented. It is used for cutting '

the edges of walks a'ld borders, and scraping and cleaning alleys
in lawns and gardens, and as a Hand Cultivator in weeding. It will
ilo the work of half a dozen men. A. useful accompaniment to a
I.awn Mower. Price, $5.00.

Circulars givingamorecompletedeseriiition of the above, with directions foruse, and culture of various
crops, will be mailed to all applicants.

THE "GEM " OF THE GARDEN,
Hand Wheel Hoe and Cultivator.

.\s latelj' imiiroved, this implement is the most effective and conv
The working parts are :

nieiit tool of the kind j'et invented.

•2 Scuffle or Cutting Blades, one 4k, and one ^AUmade
9 inches wide. ( i.p.f

2 Plows, light and left hand. / steel
5 Stirring Teeth. j

The wheels and handles are adjuatahle in height,
wliile the frame is so slotted that the hoes, teeth, and
plows can lie set in almost any position or angle.

The seuIHe hoe makes a clean <-iit and is followed liy

the teeth —live or less— which thoroughly pulverize the
soil and drag out roots of the weeds cut by the hoe.

Beiiig of such slender shape it will not throw dirt enough
to cover small plants. Tlie hoes are of thin steel, and
present nearly a straight line to the work, and thus
avoid tho " doilging" so common to tools of this kind.

Over five liundred of these machines have Ijeen sold

during the past three years, to the greatest satisfaction

of buyers. Many have said that they would not be with-
out it for double the cost, and all airree that it is by far

the cheapest and best artiide of the kind made.
Vif-lt is always sold with the privilege ot returnmgif

not entirely satisfactoiy. Price, boxed, $5.0O.

BRYANT'S IMPROVED PLANT PROTECTOR.
The uses of the Plant Protectors are three-fold :— First, against insects;

second, against earlj' frosts ; third, against the cold winds so fatal to tender
plants when first set out. Tomatoes, Kgu I'laiits. < 'neumliei s, Melons, and all

vegetables of a tender nature, can be forwarded and more safely grown by the
nse of these Protectors ; also all tender flowering plants ami the more delicate
of annual flower seeds, can be raised by being covered with them. Price,
#1.75 per dozen.
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PLANT STAKES.
For ueatness and durability these are the best Plant Stakes made, for supporting such plants as the

Tuberose, Fuchsia, Gladiolus, Carnation, etc. The round ones are neatly turned, painted green, and taper-

ing to the toxi, and have an airy and ornamental appearance. The square ones are ol a heavier make,
painted green, and though less elegant, are very useful for staking strong plants.

BOUND PLANT STAKES.
Each, Doz, llund.

2 feet long $0.03 f0.30 Si2.00

3 " 05 .50 4.00

4 " 08 .70 COO
5 " 10 1.00 7.00

6 " 15 1..50 10.00

SQUARE PLANT STAKES.

Each. Doz. Hund,
2 feet long $0.04 ^0.40 $2.50
3 " 06 .60 4.00
4 ' .07 .70 5.00
5 " 08 .80 6.00

6 •• 10 1.10 8.00

PLANT AND TREE LABELS (Wood).
nuna. inoHS.

Pot or Plant, 4 inches long S0.20 $1.25

Pot or Plant, 4k inclies long 25 1.40

Pot or Plant, 5 >i inches long 30 1.75

Pot or Plant, 6 inches long 30 2.00

Garden or Nm-sery, 12 inches long 75 6.00

Tree, notched or pierced, 4 inches long 20 1.25

WOIiFF'S MARKING INK PENCILS.—Black, Blue, or Red.—The cheapest made for producing
an indelible mark upon wood labels for garden purposes. Price 20 cents each.

FOR GARDEN, GREENHOUSE, AND OTHER PURPOSES.
These tags will be found far more economical than the common wooden ones, and are a useful and neat

appendage to Plants, Trees, &c. The ink, when used with a clean quill or other pen, marks a jet black,
and weather or time has no effect on the ivriting. The marking may be erased by Emery paper, and the
name on the tag changed as may bo desired. Tags (in four sizes), 10, 15, 20, and 30 cents per dozen. Ink,
50 cents per bottle. Boxes containinij 4 dozen Tags, 1 dozen each size, ai^en, 1 hotile of ink, 3 dozen plated
•wires, and emery paper. J^rice 31.00.

Either size Tag may be had separate, by the gross, hundred, or thousand.

Galvanized Wire Verbena Pins.-Largely used for pegging down Verbenas, &c. ; also for layering
Carnations, Picotees, &c. Per box Cl gross), $1.00.

PATENT INSOLUBLE METALLIC CARD LABELS,
FOR ROSE TREES, FRUIT TREES, SHRUBS, &c.

These Labels are insoluble in water of any temperature. They can be written upon ^vith any good ordi-

nary black ink (do not use copying ink, as it spreads when exposed to rain), such writing, even after long

exposure to the weather, being clear and distinct. They may be used either as a tree or suspending

label, or for insertion in the soU. When ordering, state for wliich purpose intended. Price $1.25 per

hundred.
Waterproof Twine, for using with the above or other labels, in packets of 100 ties. Thin, per pkt.,

35 cents ;
thick, per iikt., 40 cents.

SULPHUR BELLOWS.
Or Floral anil Vintage Flour of Sulphur

Duster.

For the Extermination of Bugs, worms, and
all Insects ; likewise Mildew upon Grape Vines.

By the use of this imiilcment the Flour of Sulphur
can be evenly distributed over every part of the

affected plant. Price, $3.50.

FLOWER HOLDER.
A very simple contrivance, wliich can

be used for buttonhole bouquets, or

ladies' head-dresses. Price, 10 cts. each.

$1.00 per dozen by maU.
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NEW BELLOWS SYRINGE.

xig

A French invention for showering plants with insoct killiug liqiiids, or cli ar water. The liquid to be
used is put into the glass gh>be, and the bellows worked ; a fine spray issues in such a copious stream that
It is easy to reach eviiry part of the plant. One great advantage of this api>aratus is its economy. In the
ordinary methods of treating plants with liquid insecticides, a very large share is wasted, while witli this

only so much as is needed to Just moisten the leaves and steins need he used. It will also he found a most
useful implement for showering the foliage of house plants with tepid water during Winter, to cleanse
them from dust and keep the foliage in a healthy condition. Price $3.50 each.

ELASTIC PLANT SPRINKLER.
This article is made of rubber with a flat botr

torn. The cap is of brass, finely perforated, which
can be removed if desired. An indispensable arti-

cle for showering the foliage of plants, thereby
keeping them in a healthy condition

; sprinkling
bouquets and dampening clothes. Price, $1.00;
by mail, post-paid, $1.25.

THE EXCELSIOR GARDEN PUMP.
This compact, portable, and generally useful pump can be used

for every variety of purpose. All its working parts are of brass. Ea.sy
access to the valves is gained, and the workmanship throughout is

substantial.

It is applicable to all horticultural purposes, for watering gar-

dens, conservatories, orchards, or wa.sliing houses, windows, carriages,

etc., and its value is enhanced by the circumstance tliat its utility

is not restricted to the garden ; from its power and portability it will be
found of the most essential service in case of a fire.

It is fitted with discharge and suction hose for drawing water
from a stream, tank or pail, simple in construction, and easily

worked. It throws a continuous stream. Price, $9.00. The Excelsior Pump,

IMPROVED BRASS GARDEN SYRINGES.
Of various sizes and patterns, applicable for all horticultural purposes in the conservatory, forcing

house and garden ; fitted with caps or roses for ejecting water in one stream, or dispersing it in the most
gentle manner, or with great force when required.

No. 0. Unpolished, one spray rose, for throwing whale oil soap, liquid tobacco, etc $2.26
' 00. " ' " 2.75
" 1. Polished, " ' 3.00
" 2. " Ladies' Syringe, small size, with three roses 4.75
" 3. " three roses 7.00
" 4. " five roses. See page 127, No. 62 7.50
" 5. " three ro.ses. See page 127, No. G4 7.50
" 6. " single spray goose neck. See page 127, No. Gl 7.50
" 7. " three roses, same as No. 5, but having a knuckle-joint turning in all directions,

for washing the under surface of the leaves of plants, cleaning them from insects, etc 9.50
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THE DAVIS LAWN RAKE.
Made in the most thorough manner, of the best material, best quality of Spring Steel Teeth.

A Perfect Implement fou Cleaning
Lawns from Leaves, Grass, and
all kinds of eubbish, and
the only one that will
do it without injur-

ing the grass
and boots.

Will level and prepare a garden bed
for the seedbetter and quicker than any-

other tool. Will clean a race track per-
fectly. Just the thing for ladies wish-
ing open air exercise. A man with one
will do tlie work of six or eiglit men in a
superior manner. The work is light and
easy, as the rake is drawn over the
ground instead of being carried. Land-
scave gardeners will use no other after
trying this. Grass will grow faster and
look much better after being combed a

Patented Dec. 17, 1878. few times with the Eake.
It requires many years of great care to produce a flue Lawn, which may be injured and perhaps ruined

in a short time by using common rakes. Price, $1.00.

BATES'S FOLDING PLANT
PROTECTOR.

This simple arrangement uot onlj- protects from
bugs, borers, and fowl, but subdues all violence of

wind, I'aiu, and cold; keeping off light frosts, and
facilitating tlie growtli of young plants in a won-
derful degree. Adding to all this their durability,
portability, and cheapness, the purchaser will find

he has made a good investment. Tlieyfold like an
umbrella, and one dozen will make a package four
inches square and twenty-two inches long. When
open they cover nineteen inches square. With fair

usage they will last ten years, for they are made of

durable netting, fiimly fastened between two closely
fitting pieces of wood, with tinned tacks securely
clenched. Price, 15 cents each ; $1.50 per dozen.

Plant Protector.

Warren Hoe.

THE WARREN HOE.
It is perfectly adapted for Field, Nursery, or

Garden, and is superior to any other Hoe at all work
for which a hoe is intended. They are made of
solid cast-steel, and warranted not to break with
fair usage. No farmer or gardener can afford to do
without them and spend their time and strength on
the old Hoe.
Prices.—No. 1, Ladies' and Garden Hoe, $1.00

each; No. 2, Garden and Field Hoe, $1.25 each;
No. 3, Field Hoe, $1.25 each.

REVOLVING LAWN AND GARDEN
SPRINKLER.

The "Perfection" is warranted by the inventors to accomplish as
much as any sprinkler in the market, at the same pressure. Its superiority
is shown by its simplicity, ease with which it can be cleared of any obstruc-
tions, and effectiveness wliile working in a strong wind. The circle watered
can be reduced to any desired size by turning the supply partly off. By its

simple construction, it can be used with equal facility on hill-side or terrace.

In connection with a force-pump, it can be used with good effect in green-
houses, hot-beds, etc. Tlie bearings and working parts are made of brass,

and it is complete in itself ; has only to be screwed to the hose, and the pin
stuck in the ground to be used.

Price, $1.25. By mail, $1.40.

Perfection Sprinkler.
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WATERS'S IMPROVED TREE-PRUNER.
The Waters Improved Tree- Primer is by far the best iustrument for the

jiX/^
'

/ Y i''
purpose iu view tliat has j'et been inveuteil.

Hg/jft^ The followini^ are some of its advantages

;

'"sMW /
jF'(r.s<.—The peeiiliar construction of the hoolj that encircles tlie limb, the

^\<y I support of the blade being upon both sides, which is very important, allow-

-VmJyVt^ ing the blade to be made very thin, thereby reducing the resistance of the
/ ^ \\K'f'^ wood, and making an easier and smoother cut than any other device.

1 / .S'pconrf.—The knife being connected by a rod. the pole may be of any
^ ^^r>i^ // '

'Ifsired length, thus requiring no ladder or climbing.

M X/tl T/nV<i.—The small space required for working the knife allows it to be
used among close, dense branches, where great difficulty is found in using

V//^yP|>^ Yr^ the old-fashioned shears.

fl
pruning Raspberry, Blackberry, and Rose Bushes it has proved

Improved |' peculiarly serviceable.

fREE PrUNER I'

^'^^ removing worms' nests, and thinning out fruits, it is vei'y desirable,
r "

I;
and can be used as a fruit-picker.

'iff Length of pole, 4 feet; weight, 2i, lbs $2.00

jj^d " " 6 " " 23, " 2.25
-"-35 " " 8 " " 3V. " 2.50

" " 10 " " 4te " 2.75f^^.7.^s^ -g Extra Knives, each 0.30
Extra Knives, per dozen : 3.50

AMERICAN PRUNING
SHEARS.

Wiss American Pruning Shear will be found
the most desirable as well as most durable made.
In four sizes: 7h in., $1.75; 8 in., J2.00 ; 8^4 in.,

$2.25; 9 in., $2.50.

WISS TREE-PRUNING SHEARS.
These shears are attached to a pole, and operated by means of a le\'ei-, moved b.v a cord and pulley. It

enables a iierson standing on the ground to prune trees, .some of the branches of' which could not. perhaps,
be as well pruned by any other instrument. Branches of one inch and a half in diameter may be easily

tut off with this instrument. Price, without handle, $2.;")0
; by mail, S3.no.

THE O, G. PRUNER.
This is an improved haud-pruner of the French jiattern, but English make. They are strong and

durable, and make a clean cut. We have three sizes, G, 7, and 8 in., which we offer at $1.75, $2.25, $2.50;

by mall, 25 cents each extra.

WEEK'S tiKAPE, FRUIT, AND FliOVVER
PICKER.

Valentinh's Pat., Auc. 1, 1865.

This cut represents one of the most useful
articles of its kind yet invented, which supplies a
want that has long, been felt. Every one engaged
in picking fruit knows the difficulty of detaching
the fruit from the branch and depositing it in the
basket or other receptacle for receiving it without
bruising the fruit, and particularly with Grapes,
for unless verj' great care is exei cised, each bunch

be more or less injured. The tool is a pair of shears so arranged with a
steel spring holdfast that the stem is cut and held so that the fruit can bo
deposited in the receptacle for receiving it without touching it with the
hands.

It will take the smallest cherry, ov hold a bunch of grapes weighing Ave
pounds.

For picking oranges, where tlie branches are full of thorns, it will save
many a hard word.

For large pears and choice fruit of any kind, it is an invaluable assistant.
Price 75 cents

;
by mail, 85 cents.

The No. 2, or .smallest size, is particularly adapted for Flovrern, and will
be found an invaluable assistant in the Garden or Hot house. Price 50 cents

;

by mail, 60 cents.



LAWN MOWERS.
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR LAWN MOWERS.

The Side- Wheel Mower possesses many important advantages over other mowers of this pattern.
Its self-cleaning gear cannot clog. It is noiseless in its operations. Its improved ratchet has no spring to

get out of order. It is the lightest and best side-wheel mower.
The Roller Mower is well known to the public. It is lighter in draft. It cuts the borders better. It

leaves the lawn smoother, and does better work than any other roller mowei'.

SIUE-WHKEL MOWKIiS. .
j

ROLLER MOWERS.
10 inch cut fll.OO 10 inch cut $13.00
12 "

15.00

12 " 15.00
14 "

17.00

;
14 " 17.00

16 "

19.00

' 16 " 19.00
18 •'

21.00

' 18 " 21.00
20 "

23.00

I 20 " 23.00

Oiu- Horse Mower is the best one manufactured. Its sectional caster wheels do not roll down the
standing grass nor leave marks on the lawn. Its side-draft attachment (which is furnished with the three
larger sized mowers) allows the horse to walk only on the cut grass. Every mower fully guaranteed, A
trial is solicited.

25 inch cut, without seat or shafts $65.00 I 35 inch cut, with seat and shafts $135.00
30 " with seat and shafts 110.00 |

40 " " " 170.00

The 25 inch Mower is furnished with shafts when desired. Price $10.00. Horse Boots, per set, $12.00.

Full directions for setting-up, adjusting, and using accompany each mower.

THE DAISY LAWN MOWER.

EVERV MACHINE UNCONDITIONAMLY
WARKANTED.

The best, the sim]dest in construction, finest

finish, the cheapest, handsomest, and most durable
side-wheel mower in the market. Interchangeable
in all its parts. Every Machine unconditionally
warranted. It has an adjustable vibrating handle,

and is perfectly adapted for cutting Terraces,

Sloiies, and every variety of Lawn.

AT Eeduceu Prices.

EveiTbody can now afford to buy a Lawn Mower.
Manufactured in four sizes for hand use, as

follows

:

12 inch $11.00
14 " 12.00

16 " 13.00

:8 • 14.00

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS.
The Philadelphia is not a new Lawn Mower, but several recent improvements, together with its

simplicity of construction and lightness, have deservedly made it a general favorite.

10 inch cut $13.00

12 " 15 00
14 " 17.00

16 inch cut $19.00

18 " 21.00

20 " 23.00

CHARTER OAK LAWN MOWER.
Emphatically one of the best and most beautiful liawn Mowers in the World

10 iuch $13.00

13
15

16.00
Standard 20.00

18 iuch, for large lawns $24.00

28 " Pony Mowers 100.00

32 " Horse 125.00

GARDEN ROLLERS.
WEIGHTS KEEP HANDLE ERECT.

2 Sec. ,
7h in. face, 15 in. diameter, with weights about 125 lbs

1 " 12 " 20 140 "

1 " 20 " 20 220 "

2 " 12 " 20 " 300 "

3 " 12 " 20 450 "

1 12 " 24 " 200 "

2 " 12 " 24 400 "

1 " 12 " 28 •' 250 "

2 • 12 " 28 " 500 "

3 " 12 " 28 700 "

140 " 10.00
14.00
18.00
25.00
13.00
22,00
16.00
26.00
40.00

We deduct for Weights, wheu not wanted, from $2.00 to $5.00.
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WOODWARD'S MEDICATED NEST EGGS.
These iiggs will be fDiiiid a siinpU- and i-ll'fctivo ihirmIv for all insect vcrniiii (in si tting liens, and, when

(ini e known, no poultry keeper can aftbrd to l)e without them.
Eacli, 8 cents

;
per dozen, 75 cents. By mail, each, 15 cents ; per dozen, #1.25.

fTrade Mai'k.]

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.
For nil VnrietieM of Poiilii-y : Ijaying Hens, Young Chicks, DuckM, and Turkeys.

Willi.. MAKE YOUR HKNS I.AY.

From all i)arts of the country, <^videnco of the remarkable properties of Imi'EKIai. Egg Food has been
received. Tlie condition of the fowls is so improved, and egg iiroductiou so increased. In winter as well as

summer, that jioultry become the most profitable stock on the farm. It is estimated that one-half the

chicks and turkeys annually hatched die before reaching maturity. When the Impehial Egg Food is fed

according to directions, sick and drooping chicks will never bo seen. Itsupplies all the needed material lor

fonning bone, muscle, and feathers, and, by its gentle tonic effect, strengthens the digestive organs and
lays the foundation for vigorous, healthy, and therefore profitable, fowls. They will also bo fitted for mar-

ket a montli earlier thau by common treatment. Prices, per mail, 50 cents and $1.00 per package. Per
express, 50 cents per lb. ; 2^3 lbs. for $1.00; 6 lbs. for $2.00; 25 lb. kegs for $6.25.

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF INSECTS, Etc.

HORACE'S TOBACCO AND HELLEBORE INSECTICIDE.

In I'atent Bellows Box, for Bosc Bugs, Aphis, and Blant-Infectiny Insects.

HORACE'S PERSIAN INSECT POWDER.
In Patent Bellows Box, for Ants, Croton Buys, Bed-Bugs, Fleas, and Lice on

Animals and Household Pests.

These Powders liave both a well-established reputation as being verj' effective and
as non-poisonous to animal life. Their efficiency depending largely on being applied

in fine dust, the very durable Bellows will be found a most useful aud effective

addition. It may be refilled.

ITice, complete, 25 cents each ; $2.25 per dozen.

Jacques' Snpo Tabacum, or Tobacco Soap.—A universal remedy for the

pests of the gardens and nurseries, etc. The most convenient, cheap, and potent spe-

cific for the destruction of insects, parasites, aud their eggs, infesting plants. Also,

an efficient specific for the destruction of ticks and other parasitic vermin on slieep

and domesticated animals. Price, 40 cents per lb.; live pounds for $1.75. By mail, 16 cents per
pound extra.

GIshurst Compound.—An English preparation, highly recommended for preventing and destroying

Rbd Spiders, scale. Mealy Bug, Thrit, green and Brown Fly, etc.; al-so, for winter dressing and
washing walls, frames and sa.shes of greenhouses. Price, per box, $1.00 ; by mall, $1<30.

Whale Oil Soap.—For preserving Plants, Flowering Shrubs, Vines, and particularly Rose Bushes
from the destructive effects of Slugs, Grub Worms, etc. 3 lbs., 35 cents! 5 lbs., 80 cents; 10 lbs.,

S1.50. By mall, 16 cents per lb. extra. Tin Syringes, for applying; the above, $1.00; Brass
Syringes, $2.00 to $9.00.

SELF-HEATING SOLDERING IRON.
Every housekeeper should have a Gem Soldering Casket, as it contains

all the implements necessary to make every person their own tinsmith.

An economical person can see at a glance that from ten to twenty-five
cents can be saved, and the annoyance of leaving their house (Just when
in want of using a vessel they liavo discovered that it le;iks) to find a
tinsmith, perhaps on a roof, or too bu.syjust then to attend to Jobbing; it

may be that his fire is out, iind It would cause him time aud troublo for

so small a Job; hence the Gem comes in play, and its value is unprece-
dented in every household. This little Gem p.iysfor itself iu soldering
one dozen fruit cans, and does away with the inconvenience of carrying
cans full of hot fruit or vegetables to the tinsmith's to have them sol-

dered, oothc annoyance of waiting for the tinsmith to come to the house
and Bohler up the cans. It is also very useful in opening fruit cans, as it

will open them instantly, by simply heating the iron and rubbing it over
the soldered top, and therefore preserving the can for future use. The
Casket contains a Self- Heating Soldering Iron, Scraper for cleaning place

to be soldered, a Bar of Solder, and a Bottle of Soldering Salts. Where there is no gas the iron can be

heated In the stove. Price, <1.00. By mail, $1.16.
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GARDEN AND HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
From the Best English and American Manufacturers. See Illustrations on pages 126 & 127.

No. Frice.
1—Pruning Knife, with saw (Saynor's) $1.75
2—Pruning Knives.—(Saynor's) $1.25 ; No. 3, $1.25; No. 4, $1.25 ; No. 5, $1.00; No. 6, 75

cents; No. 7, $1.25; No. 8, $1.25; No. 9, $1.25; No. 10, $1.75; No. 11, $1.00; No. 12,

$1.00; No. 13, $1.00; No. 14, $1.00; No. 2.5, 75 cents.

13—Budding Knives.—(Saynor's) No. 15. $2.00 ; No. 16, $1.25 ; No. 17, $1.25 ; No. 18,

$1.00 ; No. 19, $1.00 ; No. 20, $1.75 ; No. 21, $1.75 ; No. 22, $1.25 ; No. 23, $1.25 ; No. 24,

$2.00.

Pruning and BiuWing Knives of similar patterns, from other manufacturers $0.75 to 1.50
26—Border or Grass Shears, with wheel, 8-inch, $2.50; 9-inch, $3.00

;
10-inch, $3.50.

27—Border Shears, 8-incli, $2.00; 9-inch, $2.50 ; 1 0-inch, $3.00.
28—Branch or Lopping Pruning Shears, three sizes, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00.
29—Hedge and Garden Shears, 5H-inch (ladies), $1.50; 8-inch, $1.25; 9-inch, $1.50;

10-inch, $2.00; 12-inch; $3.00; notched, 25 cents extra.

30—Giirden Bill Hooks, for pruning with one hand 1.50 to 2.00
31—Spring Griiss Shears, for edging 1.25
32—Sheep Shrars, for edgings 1.25
33—French Pruning Shears, with springs, various sizes, styles and finish, page 122. . 2.50 to 4.25
34—Bow Slide Pruning Shears, 7-inch 3.00
35—Pruning Scissors, with bow,s, three sizes, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
36—Grape S^cissors, 6 inch, $1.00; 7-inch, $1.25.

37—Propagating Scissors 1.26
38—Scotch Scythe Stones, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
39—Bayonrt Hoe, without handle .75
40—Grass Plot Edging Knives, cast steel (Saynor's), 8-inch, $1.25 ; 9-uich, $1.50;

10-inch, $2.00.

41—Dutch or Scuffle Hoes (Saynor's), 4-inch, 35 cents; 5-inch, 45; 6-inch, 55; 7-lnch,

60; 8-inch, 70; 9-inch, 80; 10-inch, 90.
42^-English Transplanting Trowels, blued steel, 6-inch, 75 cents; 7-tnch, $1.00;

8-iuch, $1.25.

Similar pattern of American manufacture, 6-inch, 25 cents; 7-inch, 35; 8-inch, 50.

43—Triangular Hoes, used also for Tree Scrapers, 5-inch, 50 cents ; 6-inch, 60

;

7-inch, 75.

44—Noyes' Gtarden Weeder .40
45—Garden Reels, with stakes

;
English, 8-inch, $1.00 ;

10-inch, $1.25.

Similar patterns of American manufacture 75 to 1.25
47—English liawn Rakes, 16-inch, $2.50; 20-inch, $3.00; 24-uich, $3.50.

48—liadies' Blue Weeding Forks, English .75
Similar pattern of American manufacture 40 to .50

49—Claw Hatchets -- 1.25
50—Pruning Saws, 14-inch, 75 cents; le-inch, $1.00; 18-lnch, $1.25; 20-inch, $1.50.

51—Comstock's Weeiling Hook .50
52—English Iia>vn Scythes 1.25 to 2.00
53—English Turnip Hoes, 6-inch .50
54—Asparagus Knife - .75
55—Excelsior Weeding Hook .30
56—Garden Hammers - 1.00
58—Ames' Cast Steel Spades 1.50

39, 82—Spading and Manure Forks, cast steel 1.00 to 2.25
60—Rifle for Sharpening Scythes .25
61—Brass Syringe, $7.50; No. 62, $7.00; No. 64, $7.00 and $4.25; No. 65, $2.75;

unpolished, $2.50 and $2.00.

63-Fountain Pump, brass, with three feet of hose 9.00
67—Asparagus Cutter 1.00
68—Iiadles' and Children's Garden Sets (4 pieces), according to size and finish,

$1.25, $2.00, and $3.50.

69—Tin Water Pots, painted green, from 2 to 16 quarts 25 to 3.00

71—Grass Hooks or Sickles, English, three sizes, 50 cents, 75, and $1.00.

y2-Grafting Chisel 1.00
74—Sacking Needles 20 to .25

75—liadies' Floral Rake and Hoe .25

76—Post Hole Spade, Ames' Cast Steel 1.75
77—Draining Spade, cast .steel 1.75
78—Scythes of various patterns and manitfactures 1.00 to 2.00
79—Scythe Snaths of various patterns 75 to 1.50

SO—Cast Steel Potato Hooks or Prong Hoes 1.00

81—Sulphur Bellows, for preventing mildew, see page 124 1.50 to 2.50
83—Spades and Shovels, long handles, Ames' and others 1.25 to 2.00
84—Hexamer's Prong Hoe, see page 114 1.50
85—Hay or Manure Forks 50 to 1.50
86—Grain Cradles 3.50 to 5.50
87—Pruning Saw and Chisel combined 2.00

88—Ames' Round Point Shovel 1.50

89—Wooden Rakes, of various patterns and sizes 50 to .75

90—Allen's Weeding Hoe, different sizes 1.00 to 1.75

91—Steel Garden Rakes, 6 teeth, 50 cents; 8 teeth, 70; 10 teeth, 80; 12 teeth. 90;
14 teeth, $1.00; 16 teeth, $1.25; 20 teeth, $1.50.

92—Weeding Hoe, old pattern 1.00

93, 94—Garden Hoes, cast steel, various sizes and patterns 50 to .75
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DUMESNIL FERTILIZING MOSS.
Amanled a Bronze Mctlal by the MasKachimi'ltji Horticultural

Society, and two Bronze Medals at the American
Institute Fair.

Tliis articli^ lias met with an instant ami liiilliant anc-
ccss in p'.iiropp. W'c have witnessed the results of cxneri-

iiionts made h\ pi'onilnent American llorihts, and believe we
nrc warranti ii in calling the attention ot our customers to it.

Kvery one knows that even a few indoor plants cause some
mess and dirt, and where many are grown, the accompanying
iiuonveniences are just so much greater. This moss will over-

come all that and many other ohstacles, besides the certainty

that jilants irvown in it, either entirely witliouteartli orin com-
bination with it, will be healthier in every way, and produce
larirer and better-colored flowers. The lightness of the moss,
and the limited quantity required tor each plant, make its use
in practice quite inexjK'nsive. Price, 80 cents per 11). If l>y

mail, 50 cents per lb.

Pamplilet giving full parti<'nlars mailed free mi applica-

tion.

FRENCH WATERING POT.
The engraving shows the form of the pot, which is made of the

best galvanized iron and is very durable. It will bo seen that it has
a very long spout and the rojind and properly placed handle, wliich

is a great improvement. With a handle of this kind the hand can Ije

placed at Just the right point for the implement to balance, and there

Is none of the strain upon the wrist that is demanded by the ordinary
form. A column of water of the length of the spout when allowed to

flow comes out with no little force. As the stream of water issues
from the nozzle it is intercepted l)y a flange, which is ca.st in brass of

a peculiar shaiie, with the effect to break the stream into the thinnest
pos.sible slieet of water, of a most beautifully curved form. At the
upper i>art of the engraving the form of the discharge of water is

shown, as well as that of the flange which produces the efifect. It

will be seen that the water is dispersed over a broad space, and its

force is so far connteracted and its spread so exceedingly thin that it

can be allowed to fall upon small and delicate plants without injury.

Price.

1 gallon S2.50
2 " 3.00

3 " 3.75

RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS, SETTEES AND CHAIRS.
A large stock of various patterns, oval and round, together witli a great variety

of other rustic work constantly on hand.
Eaxh.

Rustic Haugini; Baskets, bowl 8 inches in diameter $1.25

Uuslic Iliiuging Baskets, " 9 " " " 1.50

Rustic Hanging Baskets, " 11 " " " 1.75

Rustic Ilangiug Baskets, " 13 " " " 2.25

Settee for Piazza, extreme length, 7 feet, 830.00. 5 leet 20.00

Settees for Liawns, red cedar, with the bark, 5 feet 13.00
Larger sizes, built to order, $2.00 to $3.00 per foot extra.

Chairs of Various Patterns, from $5.00 to 10.00

Lawn Settee, red cedar, with the bark 15.00

l,awn Cliairs, " " " " $5.00 to 7.00

Croquet Chair, " " " " 4.50

liHwn Vase, round 16-inch tub ; 3 feet high 7.00

liawu Vase, square 18-inch box -, 3 feet high 10.00

RUSTIC WINDOW BOXES.
The above will be found very ornamental, as well as useful for growing

Bulbs and Plants of all kinds, either inside or outside the window. They can be
made of any size tliat may be required.
No. l,per lineal foot 82.25
No. 2, " " 2.00
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CROPS AND THE COMPLETE MANURES ADAPTED FOR
THE SAME.

TlieloUowingweU-known manures liave been lu successful practical use amougmauy of the most noted

truck, fruit, and special crop growers, and are now employed, particularly among' farmers in Long Island,

Connecticut, and New Jersey, l>y many exclusively in place ofpurchased stable manure. Among tlie

advantages the Mapes Complete Manures possess over jmrchased stable manure are : saving in cost and
labor in hauling and application to the crop ; greater certainty of effects, especially during seasons of

drought; v^^^ovaotins healthier growth, earlier maturity, and producing vegetables of 6eMer (ZMdlifj/. They

RESTORE WORN-OUT IiANDS AND ADD TO THE PERMANENT FERTIIilTY

of the soil, as is abundantly shown by the testimony of practical growers who have used them for six

successive seasons on the same land.

Tlie analyses and reports on the " valuations " of these manures—published during the past year by
the New Jersey A^-icnltural Station, the Connecticut A^icultural Station, and others—show these

manures to be fully maintained in standard, and to he tlie cheapest of all fertilizers known in the

market.

If the fertilizers be used in connection with stable manure, then I'educe quantities one-half.

Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes.—Use The Mapes Potato Manure; 3 bags per acre; inice per bag
(200 lbs.), $5.10; per ton, .fSl.OO.

Asparagus.—Use The Mapes Asparagus Manure, for now beds, 5 to 6 bags per aci-e
;
renovating old

beds, 3 to 5 bags per acre. Price per bag, $5.20 ;
per ton, $52.00.

Cabbages (early and late). Cauliflowers.—Use The Mapes Cabbage and Cauliflower Manure ; 3 to

5 bags peracre. Price per bag (200 lbs.), $4.90 ; per tou, $49,00.

Tomatoes. Radishes, Cucumbers, Beets, Carrots, Melons, Spinach, Early Spinach, Onions,
Early Cabbages, Kale, Celery, Egg Plants, Liima Beans.— Use The Mapes Complete
Manure, tor light soils ; 4 to 8 bags per acre. Price per bag, $5.40 ;

per ton, $54.00.

Peas (green). Turnips (late), Beans (gTeeu), Peanuts.—Use The Mapes " A " Brand ; 3 to 5 bags
per acre. Price per bag, $4.20 ; per tou, $42.00.

Com (early, sweet, and field). Fodder Corn.— Use The Mapes Corn Manure; 3 bags per acre.

Price per bag, $5.00 ; per tou, $50.00. For use in hills take the " A " Brand.

Fruit Trees (bearing), Orape Vines (bearing).—Use The Mapes Fruit and Vine Manure; 1 bag
to about 4,000 square feet. Price per bag, $3.70: per ton, $37.00.

Young Fruit Trees, Nursery Stock, Peach Trees.— Use The Mapes Orange-Tree Manure;
1 bag to about 4,000 square feet. Price per bag, $4,20 : per ton, $42.00,

Tobacco.—Use The Mapes Tobacco Manure (" Connecticut Brand") ; 3 to 10 bags per acre. Price
per bag, $5.40

;
per tou, $54.00.

Grass (top dressing). Grain Crops (top dressing in Spring).—In earlj' Siffing use The Mapes Grass
and Grain Spring Top Dressing; I to 3 bags per acre. Price per bag, $5.20 ;

per ton, $52.00.

Liawns, Croquet Grounds, etc.— In early Spring use The Mapes Ija^vu Top Dressing (half

strength) ; 2 to 4 bags per acre. Price per bag, $3.50 ; per ton, $35.00.

See pamphlet for Manures for Field Beets, Mangolds, Hops, Sugar Cane, Orange-Trees (for setting out
young trees and bearing orchards), Fodder Corn, Strawberries (setting out beds and dressing old beds).

Tobacco (fertilizer for use in connection with tobacco stems), also for fertDizers and chemicals adapted for
preparing home-made manures and composts.

These Manures are sold by the ton or bag, delivered free on board cars or boat at New York at

the above prices. Casli with order.

Bacli bag is plainly branded, and also has a tag attached, giving analysis, directions for use, etc.

Send postal for descriptive pamphlet.

PRICES OF PURE GROUND BONE, PREPARED GROUND FISH,
PERUVIAN GUANO, CHEMICAL,S, ETC.

Price rer ton. Per bag of 200 Ibt,

Mapes'8 Pure Ground Bone (medium) $38.00 $3.80
Mapes's Pure G round Bone (fine) :

40.00

4. 00
Mapes's Pure Ground Bone, meal and extra fine

43.00

4.30
Mapes's Pure Fine (raw) Bone (dissolved)

42.00

4.20
Mapes's Dried Ground Fish (with phosphoric acid and potash added) 42.00 4.20
No. 1 Peruvian Guano—Lobos (supply and price too uncertain to quote)
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, guaranteed 60.00
German Potash Salts, Kainit 15.00

Muriate of Potash, 80 5< 42.00
Land Plaster, per barrel 1.25
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POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.
For Composting— 520 lbs. niixcd at lionui inaki^sa ton of good ft-rtilizrr (paniplilct describing seat on

application). Per barrel, enough to make halt ton of plio.spliate, $0.00.

SPECIAL MANURES for HOUSE or GARDEN PLANTS.
Bxj mail, 16c. per pound, extra.

Ijawsou's Phospho- Guano.—This article has been thoroiifrlily tested in various localities in tliis

country for several years past, and has .given great satisfaction. Itis particularly valuable forthe Flower
Border, an<l for city lots, and all otherplaces where there is difficulty in obtaining stable manure. One lb.,

30 cents ; 2 lbs., 60 cents ; 4 lbs., .f1.00 ; 7 lbs., $1.50.

Standen's Gardener's and Amateur's Friend.—One of the richest fertilizing agents known ; the

volatile principles being chemically fixed, the compound is thereby reiidered perfectly inodorou.s, and may,
in consequence, be freely used in conservatory and parlor. Has been highly extolled as being the most
valuable fertilizer for all kinds of greenhouse plants, having none of the injurious eflfects of guano when
used in too large quantities. Cani-sters of 1^ lbs., 60 cents ; 3h lbs., $1.00.

Carter's Fertilizer.—This is specially prepared for gardeners and amateurs; it possesses remarkably
stimulating properties in superinducing a quick, healthy, and vigorous growth in whatever it is applied to

in the way of greenhouse or garden i>lants. Per canister of 'A lbs., 75 cents.

Prepared lionc Flour.—This is one of the most useful of all fertilizers for Pot Plants, such as Roses,
Geraniums, Heliotropes, Saliias, etc., etc., also may be used as top-dressing for all kinds of House
Plants when planted out into the flower border during the Summer. In boxes of 2 lbs. each, 35 cents.

Peruiinn Guano, in boxes, 'Z5 and 30 cents.

Cocoa Fiber Refuse.—One of the most valuable materials for mixing with soil, for plants, either in

beds or in pots, and a most excellent substitute for leaf mold or peat. Plants of all kinds thrive in it with
the greatest luxuriance. 50 cents per peck; $1.50 per bushel, in bags or bbls.

J2p

The Isabel 3Iole Trap.—(See cttt ofiove. i—This is acknowledged by all who have given it a trial to

be one of the best traps ever invented. When properly set it never allows the mole to escape, and no skill

is required in setting it.

Nothing but a small wooden pin is visible in the track, which the mole is sure to run against, the
slightest touch springing the trap, which never fails to catch and kill the mole. Price, $2.00 each. If by
mail, 60 cents extra.

Hale's Patent Mole Trap.-This is a light, neat, and durable trap, easier and safer to set than any
otliei-, in which a strong spring forms part of the mechanLsm. It also has the advantage of being free
froni au}' pin orobstruction, projecting into the run when set, and the construction of the trap is such
that it will catch moles when quite deep in the ground. Price, $2.50 each.

Edge's Mole Trap.—This is the neatest in con.struction, the simplest in operation, and the most
durable of anj' mole trap ever offered to the public, and will catch fifty ))er cent, more moles than any other
contrivan< e yet invented. Price, .$2.00 each.

Olmsted's Mole Trap.—In tins we have a cheap, useful trap, operated either with or without
springs. It is so simple in construction, and so safe to handle, that a child may set it with the same
facility as a grown-up per.sou. It combines all the good points of traps of similar make, and on account
of price cannot fail to become popular. Price, $1.50 each.

TROWBRIDGE'S GRAFTING WAX.
Put up in convenient rolls for use, of 1, h, and h i)ounds. This has been in use for a number of years,

and is highly recommended. Price, 40 c:ents per 11). ; h lb. packages, 15 ceuts. By mail, 16 cents per lb.

extra.

THERMOMETERS
Of various styles and finish, from 50 cents to $5.00 each. Self-registering Thermometers, $2.00 each.
Dairy Thermometers, 75 cents to $1.50 each, according to size. Storm-glass and Thermometer combined,
a useful and ornamental weather indicator, 75 cents each

;
by mail, $1.00.

AMERICAN FAMILY FRUIT-DRIER.
With the American Fruit-Drier, surplus fruit of every kind, and al.so that which from over-ripeness

or inferior size or quality is unfit for marketing in the unprepared state, can all be converted into a mar-
ketable commodity, which, from its excidlence, will command the highest price. Such fruit as is prepared
by this means is now selling in this city at an average of fifty per cent, more than ordinary dried fruit.

Price, including stove, $50.00. Descriptive Circulars sent to all applicants.

9



SMALL FRUITS.

STRAWBERRIES.
Cultivation.—Strawljerries may be grown on any soil that will proclaoe com or potatoes. A light

clay loam, well enriched with rotten barn yard manure, is the most favorable soil for most varieties.

Spring is the best season lor planting. As soon as the plants are received from the nursery, open thepack-
age or box at once, and if possible plant the same day. If the ground is not ready, or for other causes the
planting must be delayed, undo each bundle and head in the plants in a shady place, or cover with damp
moss, and keep in a cool cellar until ready for planting. In the garden, plant in rows eighteen inches
apart, and twelve inches in the rows ; after every third row leave a space of two feet, instead of eighteen
inches, for a path. In the field, for cultivation by horses, the rows should be three feet apart. After the
beds are marked out. dig a hole for each plant, largo enough to admit all the roots of the plant without
crowding or bending them over. Then spread the roots in the hole and carefully sprinkle pulverized soU
upon them, until the hole is half filled, and press the soil firmly around the roots; then fill up the hole
to the crown of the plant, T>ut no more, without pressing the soil again. If the ground is very dry, it is

best to plant toward evening, and to water the plants well. To secure healthy i)lants, and a bountiful crop
of fruit the year after x)lanting, the plants should not be allowed to fruit the first season ; the runners
should be cut off before the tips take root, and the groimd kept loose and free from weeds. When perma-
nent cold weather sets in (in this latitude about the last week in November) the plants should be covered
with straw, leaves, salt hay, or any other light material, to a depth of about two inches. This mulch is

not removed until after the bearing of the plant. In the Spring, when the strawberry-leaves start, open
with a pointed stick or the hand, the mulch over tlie crown of each plant. No other care is required before
bearing. After the last picking the mulch is to be taken away altogether, and the beds cultivated as

during the previous season. A strawberry bed managed in this way will last three or four years

;

therefore, in order to secure a full supply of fruit every season a new bed should be laid out every
second year.

The varieties marked (P) are pistillate, and require to be fertilized by setting every fifth or sixth

row with some strong growing and perfect flowering variety, such as Charles Downing, Sharpless,

.Bidwell, etc., etc.

N. B.—Strawberry Plants, at the dozen rate, will be mailed to any Post-offlee in the United States

without extra charge. At the fifty or hundred rate if to be sent by mail, 50 cents additional must be re-

mitted for each hundred plants.

NEW STRAWBERRIES.
The Manchester (P).—It is safe to assert that no Strawberry introduced within several years has

received so many favorable comments from prominent fruit-growers and dealers, and that no other kind
combines so many desirable qualities. For family use, as well as for market, it stands preeminent. It is

a strong grower, does not rust, and is wonderfully productive, bearing uniformly large fruit, of a

bright, glossy scarlet; in quality richer than any other productive variety, while for shipping it is

unsurpassed.
Price, per dozen, 75 cents; per hundred, $3.00.

Jersey Queen (P).—This is one of the best late Strawberries we know of, and is claimed by many to

be the nearest approach to the ideal strawberry yet seen, at all events it is one of the very best berries in

cultivation. It is very productive ; the fruit being large, broadly conical, and of a fine sliade of scarlet.

The flesh is firm and melting, and is full of arich, vinous juice, with a delicious aroma.

Per dozen, .$1.00 ; per hundred, $4.00.

James Vick,—This introduction of last Pall is described as an unusually vigorous grower, with

an abundance of heavy, dark green foliage. The fruit is of a bright scarlet color, uniformly large, and un-

equaled in productiveness. Not the least important feature is the fact that it stands on the vines a

week after ripening, without becoming soft or rotting, or in any marked degree affecting its quality or

luster, firm and of good form.
Per dozen, $2.00 ; per hundred, $10.00.

Prime—This new and highly praised variety has been well tested for a number of years, and seems

destined to take high rank in the list of strawberries. It is of large size, very prolific, hardy, and of the

bestquality. Season, medium to late. A Hudson Kiver fruitgrower has grown it two years, and finds il

hardy, xirolific, a sure cropper, and of exquisite fiavor.

Per dozen, $1.00 ;
per hundred, $4.00.

Queens County.—In size the fruit of this variety may be classed as from medium to large
;
color, a

bright crimson ; flesh, firm and melting, and of extra fine flavor. It is very prolific, a robust grower, and

quite hardy ; and is, in fact, a most delicious variety for family or any other use.
,

Per dozen, 50 cents; per hundred, $2.00.

Seneca Queen.—This promises to be one of the most prolific strawberries grown ; and we have no

hesitation in saying that it is unsurpassed by any of the older or newer sorts as an early market variety,

or for home use. The plant is remarkably strong, a vigorous grower, and very i)roductive ; fruit of large

size and very fine quality, remaining so to the last picking ;
very uniform, color dark red. A little soft

for long shipment by rail, but firm enough for near-by market, or transportation by boat.

Per dozen, 50 cents
;
per hundred, $2.00.

Warren.—This berry has proved, under ordinary culture, a strong grower, and very productive. The
fruit is large, remarkably firm, and exceedingly sweet and rich. It is early, and cannot fail to rank among
the best for home and market use.

Per dozen, 50 cents
;
per hundred, $1.50.
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STRAWB E R Rl ES- Cont'd.

STANDARD VARIETIES.

F.ARLV VAUIETIES.
DOZ. Fifty. JTund. Thnus.

80.75 $1.00 SiG.OO

.75 1.00 5.00

,50 .75 1.00 5.00
Cinderella.—Very early

;
good medium size ; bright glossy red .50 .75 1.00 5.00

.50 .75 1.00 6.00
Pioneer.—Early ;

large; irregularly round ; bright red; of excellent quality.. .50 .75 1.00 5.00

MEIUUM VAltlETlEB.

,50 .75 1.00 5.00

Wilson.—TIu' old standard, but is generally superseded by better varieties ,50 .75 1.00 5.00

IIlRck Defiance.—Very large and delicious ; requiring good cultivation ..... .50 .75 1.00 6.00

Seth Bovden.—Very large, and of excellent flavor; desirable .50 .75 1.00 6.00
.50 .75 1.00 5.00
.50 .75 1.00 5.00

Cumberland Triumph.—Largest size ; exceedingly handsome and luxuriant.

.

. .50 .75 1.00 5.00

Bldwell.—iierries very large, bright glossy crimson, of very good quality ; i.s

a strong grower, healthy, and bears immense crops when fair cultivation is

.50 .75 1.00 6.00

Great American .50 .75 1.00 5.00

Hervey Davis.—Large ;
deep brilliant scarlet ; very handsome ; llesli wliite.

.75 1.00 6.00

LATE VAItlETIES.

Sharpless. A grand variety in every respect ; monstrous in .size; most ber-
ries of good sliape, thougli some are compressed or coxcomb.sliaped ; tle.sh

solid, sweet, rich, and juicj', and of a luscious flavor; plant hardy, very
large and vigorous .50 .75 1.00 6.00

IHiner's Prolific-Berries large, globular, irregular, firm, deep crimson.
glossy, of a rich aromatic flavor

;
ripens late, and holds out until very late.

.

..50 l.OO ;5.00

Glendale.—Very late ;
large, conical, of briglit scarlet color, very firm, and of

good, sprightly flavor; the plant is entirely hardy, is a strong rampant
grower, and very prolific .50 1.00 5.00

Golden Defiance (P).—A very strong growing, prolific, late variety; a most
desirable sort for home use .50 1.00 5.00

Marvin.—Kipens very late, has generally proven satisfactory .50 1.00 5.00
Kentucky.—Very late and vigorous ; best for light soil .50 .75 1.00 5.00

Triomplie de Gand.— Fine flavor, does not do so well in many localities .50 .75 1.00 5.00
Jncunda.—Good flavor, succeeds only on rich clay soil .50 .75 1.00 5.00

.50 .75 1.00 .'>.00

.50 .75 1.00 5.00

.50 .75 1.00 5.00

Bis Bob.—New ; said to be large ; very productive and of fine flavor 1.50 8.00

3It. Vernon.—An excellent late market variety .50 .75 1.00 5.00
LeniuK's ^\^lite.—The best white ; flavor good ; but very unproductive .50 .75 1.00 6.00

POTTED STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
After the first of August we can furnish pot.grown plants of most of the above varieties, the new kinds

excepted, at $1.50 per fifty ; S2.50 per hundred. A special Price List of Potted Plants will be issued in sea-

sou. Pot-grown plants cannot be sent b.v mail.

NEW BLACKBERRIES.
McCrackin.—This new berry is of medium size, and of the best flavor. It has no core like the Law-

ton or Kittatinny, ripens about one week before the Klttatinny ; said to be more hardy and productive
than the Snyder, and bears a crop every j'ear. Price, 20 cents each ; $2.00 per doz.

Stayman's Early.—Claimed to be the earliest Blackberry known. Also that it is the hardiest
and most productive. It does not sucker profusely, but is propagated from the tips. Price, $1.00 each.

Stone's Hardy.—A new Blackberry from Wisconsin, claimed to be hardier than the Snyder; plants
vigorous and productive : berries of good size and excellent quality. Price, 25 cents each

; $2.00 per doz.

STAXI)AUI> V.\UIETIES.
Doz. Hund. Thous.

Kittatinny.—The best for general cultivation $1.00 $3.00 $20.00
New Roclielle, or Lawton.—When well ripened, are very sweet and delicious 1.00 3.00 20.00
Wilson's Early.—One of the most profitable for the market

1.00

3.00 20.00
Western Triumph.— Perfectly hardy ; berries small, but of excellent flavor 1.00 3.00 20.00
Snyder.—Tlie hardiest

;
very sweet and Juicy

1.00

3.00 20.00
Early Harvest. -Very early ; will be »£r^ profitable for market

1.00

3.00 20.00
.Wssouri Mammoth.—Very large

1.00

3.00 20.00
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NEW RED RASPBERRIES.
Crimson Beauty.—A new red Raspljerry from Kansas, claimefl to be the hardiest, most iiroductive,

and earliest Raspberry yet offered. Price, 50 cents each
; $5.00 per dozen.

Reder.—Anew red from Michigan
; very early, productive, and perfectly healthy ; berries of good size

and flavor and remarkably firm ; on account of its good shipping ctualitles it will be very desirable for mar-
ket. Price, $2.00 per dozen; $10.00 per hundred.

Hansel!.—A new red
; probably the earliest of all, and tlierefoi-e will be very profitable for market.

Price, 35 cents each
; $3.00 per dozen

; twenty-flve for $5.00 ; $18.00 per hundred.
Superb.—A new, early, vigorous-growing variety ; fruit bright crimson, large, of rich and spicy flavor

;

very productive. Price, 50 cents each
; $5.00 per dozen.

STANDARD VARIETIES.

RED FRUITED.
Doz. Hwnd. Thous.

Belle de Fontenay, best Fall-bearing variety, large and sweet $1.00 $4.00 $30.00
liOSt Rubles.—A new red Raspberry, claimed to be superior to Cuthbert 1.00 5.00
Reliance, a seedling of Philadelphia, very similar, but more vigorous and fruit is

larger

1.00

4.00 30.00
Cuthbert, large, good quality, hardy; best for family use

1.00

4.00 30.00
Brandywine, very fine, firm and hardy

1.00

4.00 30.00
Turner, much valued at the West

;
very early and hardy.

1.00

4.00 30.00
Herstine.—A very large and prolific variety

1.00

4.00 30.00
Shaffer's Colossal.—Truly colossal in size of canes and fruit. The berries are of

the largest size and excellent in quality . Color rather dark

1.00

5.00

BLACK FRUITED.

Sonhegau, new, the earliest large Black Cap, 25c. each

2.00

10.00
Doolittle, large, sweet, and juicy

1.00

4.00 30.00
mammoth Cluster, medium

1.00

4.00 30.00
Gregg, very valuable, late

1.00

5.00 40.00

YELLOW F-RUITED.

Brinkle's Orange, large; the richest-flavored Raspberry

2.00

10.00

Caroline, new, large, sweet, and hardy ,

2.00

10.00

NEW CURRANTS.
Black Champion.—This new Currant has been awarded a first-class certificate by the Royal Horticul-

tural Society. Described as being of a luscious and delicate flavor; bunches long and berries of great
.size. Price, $2.00 each.

FAY'S PROLIFIC, new red. Price, for 1 year, $1.00 each ; 2 years, $1.50 each.

White Versailles.-As large as the Cherry
; white, translucent ; very sugary ; said to be the best white,

50 cents each.
STANDARD VARIETIES.

Each. Dot. llund. Thous.
$1.00 $6.00 $50.00

Versailles, very large, best for table .20 1.00 6.00 50.00

White Grape, very large ; the best white 20 1.00 6.00 50.00

Victoria, best late red
Black Naples, valuable for jams and Jellies

20 1.00 6.00 50.00
20 1.00 6.00 50.00

LEE'S PROLIFIC, new black, an improvement on Black Naples. 30 cents
each

; $1.50 jier dozen.
Two-year old bushes, of any variety 30 1.50 9.00

Three-year old bushes, of any variety 40 2.00 12.00

GOOSEBERRIES.
Each. Doz. JTund. Thous.

Houghton Seedling, very prolific, free from mildew.. $0.25 $1.00 $6.00 $50.00
Two-year old bushes 30 2.00 12.00

Downing, pale green, very large, fine quality - 30 2.00 15.00
Two-year old bushes 50 3.00

Smith's Improved 30 2.00 15.00

CRANBERRY PLANTS.
Mansfield Creeper.—A new upland variety, takes root freely ; and the most desirable. Price, per 100, 60c.

Eaton Black Bell.—The earliest Cranberry. The berry is not large, but uniform in size, and prolific

;

desirable on account of earllness. Price, per 100, 75c.

1,000 plants, by mail, post-paid $4.00

5,000 " " " 17.50
10,000 " (suflScient for an acre), by mail, post-paid 30,00

By express, at purchaser's expense 25.00
Full directions for cultivation sent with each lot ordered ; no plants sent C. O. D.

Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, Gooseberries, and Grape-vines can be mailed for 25
cents per dozen, in addition to the price. When this amount is not remitted, a number ofplants sujfflcient to

cover the amount ofx>ostage is deducted from the order.
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HARDY WHITE GRAPES.
NEW VARIETIES.

The Duchess.

It is our unqualified opinion that the Duchess is to-day the Best Hardy mMe Grape in existence. It
is of a delicious rtavor, and trcti from that sour, liard pidp so frtniuouf ly uiot witli. For size and showiness
it does not equal the Pocklinyton . v{\\\\e iu otlu-r points it doubtless surpasses it. 1 year old, 75 cents
each

; $7.00 per dozen. 2 years old, f1.00 eacli ; SIO.OO \wv dozen.

PocklinKton.
New and highly commended ; a seedling of Coucoril

;
strong grower ; lieiiithy and hardy, never having

lieen known to mildew or winter-kill. Bunch very large, compact; berries round, very large, light yel-
low, covered with a fine bloom, of as good or better (luality than Concord, and ripens about the same time.
Altogether a verj- showy and valuable sort. 1 year, iJl.OO each ; 2 years, .$1.50 each.

The Prentiss.

Another popular white grape. Bunch large, compact; berry medium to large, yellowish green ; skin
thin, but firm ; tlesh tender, sweet, melting, and Juicy ; vine a good grower, hardy, and very productive;
ripens with Concord. 1 j-ear, 75 cents each; 2 years, $1.00 each.

Ann Arbor.
A white seeiUing of the Concord, from Michigan, claimed to be perfectly hardy ;

vigorous and produc-
tive. Two weeks earlier than Concord. Berries very large and of good flavor. Price, I year, 75 cents each

;

2 years, $1.00.
Eldorado.

New white. A full sister of Lady Washington, ami by some considered superior, being probably the
higher flavored of the two, and more beautiful. Very early. Price, 1 year, $1.00 each ; 2 years, $1.25 each.

Lady Washington.
New white. Bunches and berries very large, single bunches having been grown weighing two pounds

;

quality good. Price, 1 year, $1.00 each ; 2 years, $1.25 each.

STANDARD VARIETIES. \ yar. -iytan.
Bach. Doz. Each. Doz.

Elvira, greenish-White ; .skin very thin; pulp tender $0.35 $3.00 ..$0.50 $4.00

Liady, light yellowish-green, early ; berries large, sweet, and rich 50 4.00 .. .75 6.00

Martha, greeuish.white ; very sweet 35 3.00 . . .50 4.00

HARDY GRAPES.-GENERAL LIST.
1 year. 2 yeart.

Each. Doz Each, Doz.
Agnwam (Rogers's No. 15), maroon, bunches large, berries very large.

$3.00 ..$0-50 $4.00

Brigihton, red, bunches large and compact, suiierior quality .50 4.00 .. .75 6.00

Catawba, red, old standard varietj', excellent keeper .35 3.00 .. .50 4.00

Concord, black, the hardiest and best grape for general cultivation .25 2.00 .. .35 3.00

Delaware, red, compact bunch, berries small, very sweet and delicious .35 3.00 .. .50 4.00

Diana, pale red, tender, sweet, with musky flavor .35 3.00 . .50 4.00

Early Da«Ti, black, very earlv .60 6.00

Early Victor, black, very earlv, hardj' and desirable 1.00 10.00

Gcethe (Rogers's No. 1), yellowish green, berries very large, of delicious

.35 3.00 .50 4.00

Hartford Prolific, black, very early and prolific .25 2.00 . . .35 3.00

Hii^hland, New Black; very large and showy 1.00

Jefl'erson, lisht red. new and promising 1.00 10.00 . . 1.50 12.00

Lindley (Rogers's No. 9), red, tender, and of highly aromatic flavor .35 3.00 .. .50 4.00
3.00 .. .50 4.00

Moore's Early, Ijlack, vuuy early .50 5.00 .. .60 6.00

Salem (Rogers's No. 53), chestnut color, berry very large, quality best .35 3.00 -. .50 4.00

Talman (Early Champion), black, <me of the earliest .35 3.00 . . .50 4.00

Telegraph, black, early, large. Juicy and sweet .35 3.00 -- .50 4.00

Vergennes, early red, very hardy, vigorous and healthy 1.00 . . 2.00
3.00 .. .50 4.00

Worden, black, similar to Concord, one week earlier .35 3.00 .. .50 4.00
Wyoming Red, berries resemble Delaware lu color and flavor, but arc double

.75 -. 1.00

FOREIGN GRAPE VINES.
For Growing Under Glass.

From a ver.v large list of tender Grapes we have .selected only the very best varieties suitable for

general use, as well as for forcing ; the vines are of the best quality, with fine and strong canes, which
are certain of giving satisfaction.

Twelve distinct varieties, suitable for a <;old grapery.
Twelve distinct varieties, suitable for a hot grapery.

One year old vines $1.25 each. $10.00 per doz.

Two " " " 2.25 each. 20.00 per doz.
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FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Our customersmay rely on being supplied with well-grown, strong, and healthy stock of all the leading

sorts. Special care has heen exercised to insure correctness of name, a fact of no small importance to fruit-

growers. Our stock embraces many other varieties not enumerated on this page, but which we can sup-

ply. The actual cost of packing will be added to prices quoted below.

FRUIT TREES.
APPLiES.

Price— Standards, 35c.; Dwarfs, 50c. each

Baldwin,
Bough,
Barlj' Harvest,
Fall Pippin,

Golden Kusset,
King of Tompkins,
Maiden's Blush,

Newtown Pippin (green),
" " (yellow),

Northern Spy,
K. I. Greening,
Seek-No-Further,
Spitzenberg,
Yellow Beliflowei-.

Early Golden,
Large Red,

Price

APRICOTS.
Price — 50c. each.

Peach,
Eoyal.

CHERRIES.
-Standard or Dwarf, 50c. each.

American Amber, Early 'Whiteheart,

Belle d'Orleans, Gov. Wood,
Bigarreau (Yel. Spanish), Mayduke,
Black Tartarian, Morello,

Coe's Transparent, Ohio Beauty,
Early Richmond, Reine Horteuse.

CRAB APPIiES.
Price — 50c. each.

Large Red, Large Yellow,
Hyslop, Transcendent.

MUI-BERRIES.
Price— 50c. each.

Downing's Everbearing, White.

NECTARINES.
Price— on Peach, 35c. ; on Plum, 50c. each.

Boston, Red Roman.

Price

PEACHES.
-on Peach, 30c. ; on Plum, 50c. eacli.

Crawford's Early,
" Late,

Early York,
Fox's Seedling,

Large Early York,
Late Red Rareripe,

Old Mixon, Free,
President,

Red Cheek Melocoton,
Stump the World,
Troth's Early Red,
Yellow Alberge.

PEARS.
Price— Standards, 75c. ; Dwarfs, 50c. each.

Bartlett, Duchess d'Angoulemc,
Belle Lucrative, Kingsessing,
Buerre d'Anjou, Lawrence,

" Rose, Onondago,
Clapp's Favorite, Rostiezer,

Doyenne d'Et6, Seckel.
Kieffer's Hybrid— One year old, $1.50; per dozen,
$15.00. Two years old, $2.50 each ; per dozen,
$25.00.

PLUMS.
Price — 75c. each.

Coe's Golden Drop, Imperial Gage,
Damson, Purple Favorite,

Green Gage, Washington.

Orange,

QUINCES.
Price— 50c. each.

Rea's Mammoth,

ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Ash, white i

" variegated
Beech, Purple Leav-
ed

Beech, American. .

.

" European
" Cut Leaved..

Elm, American
" English

Glngko Tree
Linden, American..

" European.

-

1 .50 Maple, Norway $ .75
1.50 " Scarlet 75

" Sugar 75
1.00 " Weir's Cut
.50 Leaved 1.00
.50 Oak, Chestnut 75

1.00 " White 75
.75 " Pin 75
.75 Poplar, Lombardy. .50

1.00 Horse Chestnut.... .75
.75 Tulip Tree 75
.75 Yellow Locust 50

WEEPING TREES (Deciduous).
Weeping Ash $1.00

Beech 1.50
Cherry.... 2.00

" Cypress, " "

American 2.00 American 1.50
Weeping Elm. Slip- Weeping Willow,
pery 1.50 Kilmarnock 1.50

Weeping Larch $2.00
Poplar 1.00
WUlow ... 1.00

EVERGREENS.
Arbor Vitas (Si)eci-

mens) .$0.75

Balm of GUead 75
Hemlocks (Speci-

mens) 75
Spruce, Norway... .75

Fir-Balsam 75
" Silver 75

Box Trees 50

Pine, Austrian $0.75
White 75

" Scotch 75
" Cluster 75

Juniper, Irish 50
" Japanese .75

Retiiiisporas 75
Spruce, White 75
Yew, Japan 1.00

WEEPING EVERGREENS.
Weep'g Arbor Vita) $1.00 Weeping Hemlock. |1. 50

Fir, Silver.. 1.50 " Spruce... 1.50
" Juniper 1.00 Lawson's Cyress ... 1.00

MAGNOLIAS.
Too much cannot be said of the beautiful flowers,

elegant form, and effective foliage of the Magnolias.
From a large list we name a few of the most desir-
able varieties

:

Magnolia atro-purpure (Japan M.). Dark
purple flowers ; blooms in May $3.00

" conspicua (Yulau or Chinese M.).
Beautiful white flowers

;
May 1.50

cordata (Yellow cucumber tree).
Bright yellow flowers; blooms
twice, May and August 1.00

" glauca (our native M.). Of low
growth ; flowers white

; very frag-
rant

; early 75
" macropliylla (great - leaved M.).

With immense leaves, and white
flowers a foot in diameter I.OO

HEDGE PLANTS.
Per 100.

Arbor Vita;, American, 1 to Ik ft $10.00
IV. to 2 ft 12.00

to 2^ ft 15.00
Siberian, I'jtolkft 15.00

2 to ft 30.00
Norway, Spruce, IV, to 2 ft 35.00
Privet, Californian 12.00

'• European 15.00
Japan Quince 15.00
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THE AMERICAN GARDEN.
A Monthly Illustrated Journal, Devoted to the Gardening Interests of America

ONE DOLLAR A YKAR.

This elegant and rii lUy illustrated Journal rontaina sixteen larse pages of closely printed matter,
relating to the Ve«;etable, Fruit, and Flower (harden, the Liawn, Greenhouse, and Window Garden,
and all other branches of Horticulture in its various Departments.

Dr. F. M. HEXAMER, Eilifor,

B. K> BIiI88 & Publiskers,
34 Barclay Street, New-York.

All orders should be addressed to the Publishers.
Volume IV. commences with the January number, 1883, and as a carefully prepared index of the volume

is issued at the end of the year, it is desirable that subscriptions should coirinieuce with the January num-
ber, although they may bo entered at any time for a year from the date of entry.

A specimen copy will be mailed free on apiilication.

THE AMERICAN GARDEN
aims to serve as a friend and guide to every one who cultivates a ganlen, and any one who seeks practical
and reliable information about any or all branches of gardening, may feel a.ssured to tinil the sauie in its
pages. It has been oui aim, fi ciiii the tirst issue, to makiv each .succi'eding number better than the previous
one, and already do avc have tlie satisfaction to see The American Garden recognized everywhere as the
best popular Horticultural publication in .VnuTica.

But it is not our intention to rest liere. and arrangements have been perfected to make the next volume
still more complete, practical, and useful to its readers. A number of superb colored plates, already in
course of preparation, will be presented to every subscrit)er. These plates, the tirst one of which, a beauti-
ful group of Perpetual Carnations, is nniiled with the .January number of 1883, will hereafter form an
essential feature of the paper.

Seiul for a sample copy, it ^vlU speak for itself, and cost you nothing. {iSeptemher number, with large
colored plate of CTemafts coccinca, or January number, with colored grouji of Carnations, will be mailed
for 10 cents.)

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR 1883.
The success of our Premium Seeds offered in former years lias l»>en so satisfactory that we have

decided to enlarge and increase the list. It comprises .several valuable novelties, never before offered for
sale: a selection of the choicest Hower and vegetable seeds in cultivation ; rare and beautiful bulbs and
plants; the choice of the best horticultural book.s published, and many Valuable implements for tlie

house, garden, and farm.
Every subscriber— new or old — is entitled to one Premium, either a plant of Clematis coccinea (for

description of which, seepage 58 in this Catalogue), or others as selected from our Premium List; and
\vlth but little exertion to obtain newsubscriljers, any one may secure vegetable aud flower seeds enough
to stock a garden, aud books to furnish a library.

Send for The American Garden Premium List, which will be mailed free on application.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The A>ieric.\n Garden, we are sure, will be very We have no doubt that this handsome Journal will

useful to the class for whom it is intended.— (Jar- meet with all the success it deserves, and from all

(lener's Monthly. we know of it.s editor, and the enterprise of its pub-
lishers, its deserts will prove of no mean order.—
Rural New Yorker.

The Americ ax Garden is well fixed, both in its
§ubli.shers and in it.s editorial features, and we pre- The Ameiucan Garde.x is, as usual, full of in-

let a wide success for it.

—

Pacific Rural Press. structivo ami interesting matter relating to the
planting aud cultivation of vegetables, flowers, and

, fruits. This periodical Is now in its third year, and
the high standard of excellence which it took at the

The American garden, published by B. K. Bliss start is well maintained, if not surpassed, at the
& Sons, J*ev/-York, comes each month handsomer present time. Xo Journal devoted to the interests
than before, ami ranks witli the best of its class.— of the garden is uuue handsonie in treueral api)ear-
Farm and Garden. ' ance, better printe<l, or supplied witli more practi-

cal and timely inf(umatioii than is The A.MBK1CAN
GAKUES.—Berkshire Courier.

The American garden.— In point of ability in
editing,oxcellence<)fmatter,andmechauical beauty. The American Garden.—This illustrated Journal
heads the list of American horticultural publlca- of horticulture, which has heretofore appeared as a
tions.—Farmers' Review. quarterly, comes on the first of January as

The AMERICAN Garden being edited by Dr. F.
M. Hexamer, the readers will be sure thatits teach-
ings will be sound and practical, aud that it will
not t)e a mere advertising sheet.—^-tmerican Agri-
culturist.

The AMERICAN Gart)EN (of which, when our read-
ers remember that it is edited by Dr. F. M. Hexa-
mer, it would be but a redundance to say that it is

eminently practical, trustworthy, and enjoyable as
well).—*Vew I'orA; Tribune.

monthly. It is edited by the veteran horticulturist.
Dr. F. M. Hexamer. who has no superior in thi.s

country as a practical and scientific horticnltuii.st.
The aim of the editor is to furnish a monthly which
will give information and suggestive hints, of a
practical character, to those wlio have city yards
and small suburban places with limited resources.
The articles in the jiresent issue are timely, well-
chosen, carefully written by persons familiar with
the subjects treated. The low subscription price of
81 a year will make this neatlj' dressed Journal a
welcome visitor to hundreds who will be instructed
and interested in reading its irAgea. —Newark Daily
Advertiser,

SPECIAL OFFER.
THE AMERICAN GARDEN FOR 1883 FREE.

Purchasers of Seeds in packets to the amount of Four Dollars (in one order), at Catalogue prices,

may select as premiums, either The American Garden for 1883 or the offer of seeds on page 3. Pur-

chasers to the amount of Eight Dollars (in one order), whether in packets or otherwise, will r.'ceive, on

application. The American Garden for 1883 free.
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LONDON GARDENER'S CHRONICLE.
Sub,scriptions received for this popular weekly publication. Price to subscribers in the United States,

including postage, S7.50 per year.

LONDON GARDEN.
A weekly m.agazine devoted to gardening in all its branches. A colored engraving and other illu,stra.

tions in each number. $7.50 per .year.
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